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Rumor Persists That MacnTrT
ery of the Vessels Tied Up
Here Has Been Put Out of
Commission, But Government Officials Fear Dash
to Sea, Possibly for Purpose of Carrying Supplies
to a Raider—Collector Malone Silent, Makes a
night Tour of the Harbor—I
Some Hemmed in by Ice.

DOUBLE THEIR GUARDS
AT PIERS IN HOBOKEN

ARMORY 1'NDEU GC'ARD.
The Fourth Regiment Armory, on
the top floor of the Hoboken City
Hall, is now under a guard under
Ships Following Report off
command of Lieutenant ISsterly and
Sergeant Iialstead, of Company M.
The men stay at the Armory all
Submarinings—Even the
night, having prepared improvised
sleeping quarters there.
Gates at Docks Are Barred
The men are from Company M and
are guarding the equipment and
other
regimental
paraphernalia
arfd Watchmen Decline to
stored there. Captain Gerken, of
Company ii, is keeping in close touch
Transmit Messages to Perwith police headquarters and if any
assistance is needed, will recruit his
Company to full strength in short
sons inside—Tunnel and1]
order.
CHANGE IN THE PLANS.
Railroad Companies Take
Orders of a sudden change in the
plans of the Federal authorities were
Precautions Against Fa-il
received, it is understood, in Hoboken early yesterday afternoon which
effected an abandonment of the orignatics.
inal order to prepare the crews of tiie
seventeen German liners at tlie Hamburg-American and North German
Lloyd piers for transference to the detention quarters at Ellis Island. From
undeniable sources it was learned that GOVERNMENT MARSHAL
EARCHLIGHTS SWEPT
this wa.s tlie plan mapped out first
and that the seamen were to be put
OFFERS AID TO POLICE
aboard barges and shipped down to
ALL CORNERS OF
the Immigration Station.
It later developed that only those
seamen who expressed a desire to
That grave concern was felt by Of-;
leave their boats arid go before U>e
Mysterious rumors, lights flitting
Spcial Hureau of Inquiry at Eliv-i ficials of tlie German steamship
iboul the harbor at night, the seIsland to undergo examination fo: in Hoboken, where seventeen of
cretiveness of officers and crew ofi
permission to enter the I'nited State.' merchant fleet are tied to docks, the!
German shiv.s, and the .secrecy of
were sent there. In some cases .t manifest to-day when following wasi I
"customs officials brought to iloboken.
was stated that only nineteen left, reported killing of an Amerlc • (
New Vork and all Eastern ports toand in other quarters the informa- named Wallace on the American liner!
ilay, the thrills and tension of an in
tion
was given out that the sailor;) Eavestone, and tlie further report
(lernational crisis.
who wanted to enter the country and that another American -vessel had
( Despite persistent patroling- of the,
were shipped to the island in accordJludson Itiver and the inner waters
ance with their wishes numbered for- been submarined while traveling
u n!
jof New Vork Hay by Dudley Kield,
ty. It way impossible to verify tlie through the "barred zone," the s ' '
•Malone, collector of the port, anil his
maintained about the North German
reports
in
either
instance
until
late
•assistants, the belief has grown that
la«t night, when it was learned that Lloyd and Hamburg-American lines
several of the big German ships here
the Hamburg-American Line hail was doubled by the steamship com*
already have been damaged to such
placed twenty-five sailors from the panies themselves.
an extent that they would be worthfleet of merchant men on a governAt the North German Lloyd Line
less if seized by the American Govment barge and the North German
erninc:;t. In fact, it has been ruLloyd Line six. Muyt" of that mini- j hn gaies leading to tlie line offices
mored that the machinery of the ships
ave been wide open since the severher, it wa.s stated, left their dunhas already been put out of conimisnage behind intending- to return for ance of diplomatic relations. This
sii.n.
morningthey were closed to visitors
it If successful in securing lawful adand three customs guards and four'
njssion to this cotuitry
This same report declared that new
steamship guards were placed direct-;
orders had been received from Gerly inside the large gates. In the ofnany by members of the crews of
fice not far from the gates, superinIt-he. Teutonic vessels. This, it was
tendent Max Aloller and Chief Clerk
Tsaid, was tlie reason for I lie presence
Guxlav Krederichs were i" consultai)ii the vessels of all employes.
tion
with officials of the line.
Collector Maloiie refused to make
GATES CLOSED.
any statement, but it was 'earned
Although no reason was offered
Ifroin aii official in close touch with
for shutting the gates and placing;
Jthu sii*ation that fears are felt here
a heavy guard inside, it was assumed
|tlial •"•o., uetce raiders may be off the,
that this was done for fear that SOUMTitdi' icoast, and thai German
fanatics hearing the report of i_• i• •
i'c-;sel-s may attempt to get to them
Americans being killed, may attempt
n tth supplies.
to
blow iip the ships.
This ijflicial pointed out that shiv-'
-.i(T German ships have T)een at
At i lie Hamburg-American L...
engaged in coastwise trade do m t their
piers now for the past twe
the gates were closed and the customs
need clearance papers. The. German
and during this time the
guards held their positions inside.
whips, in- uiny others for that matter, |years,
piers have not been dredged, the
Outside the steamship guard of four
could leave for coast points and then 'result being that the mud has silted
men barred all visitors and even reveer to sea. For that reason, it,
up and at low tide all of the vessels
fused to carry messages to the cussaid, no ship will be permitted to are resting on the bottom. In the
toms
men inside.
.
clear without a permit,
event of the .se;> -cocks being opened
REMINGTON
OFFKIt.
it
is
probable
that
a
foot
or
so
of
The port of New York wag under
A report was current to-day that
Jgid watch again last night. Search- mud and slime would be admitted
tlie big plant of the Remington Arm>
lights from Cnited Slates destroyers into the bottom of the ships, but
Company, at Fifteenth street, had oiswept the bay. The collector made this would be the full extent of the
fered tin- building ami its entire fon-ihis third "Owl",boat voyage. Strong linking."
of
4,000 to the government in case oi
guards were maintained about the
It became known last night that
war. .Manager Blakelee, of the com
piers where German ships are tied the commanders of the vessels have
pany, when seen by a Hudson ObU!».
refused to allow the authorities to
server reporter this morning statet
It has been pointed out that if the go below decks, and have questioned,
that he was not authorized to give ou
crews of the German ships have dam- their rights to go on board the vesany information and referred th
aged or decide to damage the ma- jsels at all. As has several times
newspapermen
to the main office il
chinery of their vowels there in noth- (been stated in these columns the
Bridgeport.
ing to stov them. Laws of the l.'nited piers at which the German vessels
States cannot apply, it was stated, are lying are owned, not by the city
"1 can say nothing," be sal-,
because the ships are legally German or by the steamship lines, but by
"you'll have to get all your Informasoil and the crews have a right to do American companies, with American
tion from our main office."
as they please with, the machinery. charters, controlled, it is true, by the
Chief of I'ollce Hayes received
•word to-day from United States MnrIn this connectlo i it was stated steamship companies, but neverthe|shal Charles Holsehweiler that he
that when relations <\ere tense a year less claiming that these piers are
could have one hundred government
ago the ships were inspected. Aboard private property, owned by American
citizens
and
that,
under
their
men for immediate use in case QI
one of them a roaring fire, wa.s found
charter,
they
have
a
right
to
refuse
'inergency. The Chief said If he rein one boiler, while the one next to it admission to anyone.
quired
t''e services of an\ more men
was cold. Inside the cold boiler was
than lie had lie would be glad to
aca satchel containing blue print dia- Furthermore, it is understood that,
cept t'ie kind proffer of the t1. S.I
grams of the machinery of several while tied up at these piers the
|marshal.
shris Th s was confiscated and now vessels are the property of the com]
i< ii. "ic possession of the Treasury panies owning the piers, HO that it
DOCBLE GL'AIID.
hepiutment. It would be invaluable,, will be seen the situation Is rather
Word reached Uohoken police'
in was said, in case of a break and iomplicated.
headquarters to-day that in comhin- ships were seized, for repairing Owing to the fear that therol
pliance with an order issued by th©
« ." ...v.., . " I
l«--|
authorities, the railroad had doubled,
damage would be made much might bo some attempt made to de
1
• i isiei".
fend the vessels and the piers in I '
its guard through the U'tekawanna
Guards have been redoubled about event of war being declared, Th
Terminal and along the road where
i he German ships by their crews. No customs officials who are on duty ;-tl
explosives are held in freight ear*
one is allowed to go aboard, even: their piers are now stated to
for shipment to other points. They
agents of the Treasury Department carrying automatic revolvers.
re outHlrlf of tne city Units and will
being barred. A bridge connects two Some fears were expressed that
not be allowed Io stand fort any
of the ships and on U.v of this there attempt might be made to fire tli i
length oi time.
vessels in the event of any occa^ou,
is constantly an officer oai guard.
The Hudson and Manhattan ar.u
A dash to sea by any of the vessels arising, it being pointed out that
ther companies have also doujiied
this
would
be
one
of
the
quickest
Is not anticipated. Ice has gathered
iibeir guard.
in such (piantitips along the Jersey ways of ruining the vessels ami
No request has been made as yet
would
at
the
same
timo
put
tho
shore of the Hudson, where the vesfor extra men by the Kenilngjton
iselrt are lying, that it would be vlrlu- entire port in grave danger, partieuArms Company oi- at the uptown
I n r l v i f ( h e l i u i i i i n . " ,-,...•,!:
were
|»Uy impoasihj.« for them to sv
docks, but tho police arp thoroughly
prepared to take aclion in case of
1 emergency.
j
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jFe¥lttempts to Blow Up

T h i s picture s h o w s part of the nreat German merchant Heel interned at Hohoken, X. .1., since t;i« hcyinninil
'of tlie_war.
There are KS Germnn liners, w o r t h $100,11110,000, in American p o r t s , w h i c h w o u l d he seized hy I he I'nilert
States i W ' a s e of w a r . Of IIICM- slii|>s, ^!l are til IIOIIOKIMI, a m o n g t h e m t h e V aterlsnul. I hi- l a i i | i s | ship ttlloal.

\GliARDI]SG GERMAN LINERS AT
HOBOKEN AGAINST SCUTTLING"
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a K n n m m n f rB E B GROWING THAT
FIREBOIWBSIMADE C R E WS HAVE DISABLED THE

OPENLY 1 DECKS
OF

STEAMERS INTERNED HERE

left on any of I ho boats in the New
York harbor, all having been disp Has It That Parts of
charged or "laid off" after the break
last Saturday. On all of the American docks in New York and even on
Machinery Are Missing or
this side of the Hudson Itiver, h»
Startling Conditions in Hobo- said,
longshoremen of German blood
Destroyed So as to Ren-f
had been let out and their place.*
ken Revealed at Contaken by men of other nationalities.
One Itiver street saloonkeeper, who
der Boats Practically Use-!
spirators' Trial.
said he depended on the Germans
employed on New York docks and
boats for his livelihood, admitted
less—Guard Tightens at)
they had beta laid off and that his
CARRIED EXPLOSIVES
business had fallen (iff ninety per
Piers—Harbor Craft Disj
ON A CROWDED FERRY cent.
NAVAL KEHEilVE CALLED.
missing Germans—Eight-1
were this morning received
JJetcvllves Disclose Story of How byOrders
the members of the Naval Reserve,
een Seamen Are Admitted I
They Obtaliu'il Confidence of <»or- of Jersey City, many of whom are"
living in Hoboken, to report on board.'
iiiuns—Bombs May Be Tested In the C. S. S. Adams, at Newark, this!
as Immigrants.
Presence of the Jury—Defendants' evening, not later than S o'clock. The'
orders were signed by Commandant
Head.
Edward McClure Peters, and urged,
every member of the reserve,:
New York, March 27.—Hundreds that
his attendance may have.; IMA^A!
'!' fire bombs, manufactured for the whatever
ARE
been,
specific
purpose of destroying iner- Adam.".report this evening on I he'
1
.unit vessels bound from American
Accompanying the order was the
ORDERED TO REPORT!
ports to England and France, wtre
made on board the steamship I'rie- following special communication, also
signed
by
Commandant
Peter.*:
drich der Grosse, of' the North tier"Hear in mind that if you receive an
man l.loyd Line, now tied up in lloJioken, according to evidence brought order to report on the 'Adams' imThe report that the machinery onl
out at Uie trial of Captain Charles' mediately, you must obey the order at least four of the German vessels)
von Kleist and five other Germans" in and report on the 'Adams' imme- in Hoboken has been, partly destroyed!
tlie Federal District Court yesterday. diately.
not seem to down, and only last I
"A failure to so report will make of does
Statements made by Von Kleist and
night a Hudson Observer reporter!
you
a
straggler,
which
means
that
two other defendants, Krnst Becker
was told by a prominent German!
and (ieorge I'raedel. both before and your name will be given to the au- along the waterfront, who was iul
thorities
and
your
service
will
thui
Ninety Will Be Seized TI_01_ 'after
they were arrested, were read
close touch with the steamship en-|
to the jury, and although the defend- be made compulsory.
on the vessels prior to the or"You have definite obligations to till glneers
pedo Boat Destroyer
ants kept muttering that It was all
ders detaining them on the ships, I
lies, tlie .staiements canned a sensa- and any failure to meet these obli- that vital parts of the machinery!
in River.
tion. According to one attributed to gations will entail serious conse- have been hidden. In the event ofl
I'raedel, the plot tern were so bold that quences.
"Report at once any deficiency in war these parts will be thrown over-|
Washington. April 2.--Plans
wen they manufactured the cases for their
clothing.
See that what you have is board and it will take at least six or|
mipleted by th e government t"-da.\ bombs on the tipper deck of the Krlenine months to replace them.
i take over approximately ninety <i dricli uer (irosse in plain sight of any- in good order and clean.
"This notice is sent that there may
The engines are of Teutonic, manu-l
ie German merchant sliip.s interne one who cured to look at them. They
American ports immediately
were paid .*."• and $10 each for the be no misunderstanding as to what facture and the only possible way tol
you
must
do.
make the ships of any material use!
state of war is declared to exist l>v bomb cases by In\ Walther Scheele,
"If the order comes, respond to it. would be by ihe installation of an em-F
('(ingress.
hemist, nho lias fled.
with
all
the
will
and
spirit
that
I
lirely new set of engines. This report!
It also developed tiiat It was nothThoiisands of commuters on the ing unusnu] for the men to carry bags found in the men who answered the is so persistent that it is the general!
call
to
the
colors
in
INKS
and
went
belief among- government mem thatl
Lackawanna ferry boats this morning containing as many as twenty of the
t b me to the Spanish ivur"
were greatly excited at the appear-loaded bomb*" about the streets, and
the engines have been tampered with|
»nce of a United .States torpedoboat according to the testimony of Edward
on several of the steamers at least.
destroyer anchored in midstream, offi.I. Xenff, an actin^de'tectlve setgeant,
A government man, tveli versed inl
piers of the Hamburg-American Meeker admitted to him that
high powered engi1 • lore, stated!
Hid in a direct line with the stern of once carried a dress suitcase'
many ways in whi. damage could|
the Vaterland.
bombs
a crowded TBrpnty-third
he done. The inosi popular method!
She had a light slip anchor out and street ferryboat.
is that of using emery dust, it is a I
tin all appearance was ready for wliat- It is likely that the jufcersovho are
powerful substance when used as ; i |
lever emergency might arise during hearing the testimony ma^ tiave
destroyer. A small quantity of this!
I the day. Her name could not be dls- opportunity to-day to witness actual
emery dust, enough to (ill ^ cup I
•rned, but on her bow she had ",');{" demonstrations of how the fire bombs
made of both hands, could in ji fewl
in large white numerals, and it is work. Expert chemists will be callei
hundred revolutions of the'm.oStpo-w-1
thought she was one of the two de- They will mix sulphuric acid and
erful reciprocating engine buift, de-l
royerg that
on neutrality chlorate of potash, for instance, and
stroy the inside lining of the cylinders!
ilv s i n c e th
show h'.iw fire is caused. It was said .
in such a manner that the machine!
Hit i i u a r a i i t i m yesterday that some of the chemicals j
would be utterly useless.
also can be used to make chlorine |
DAMAGE METHODS,*,
"''
ga.\
:
The dust is thrown into trtel
Another Interesting picture was >
cylinders through an intake and then I
presented to the jurors and the .Judge:
the sieain is turned on. 'fhis blows |
in the course of the day by the testi-l
the su bs^asue. liUu .ttop e^lijideSfe. u
ninny of Detective Edward J. Sent'.,
as the premftjre "becomes 'greawr, th»l
He caused the arrest of Ernst Becker, i
pistons commence to act i n * » « J
one of the defendants, through a |
: tiiwuy. ilust thai lias a<J)j«re^
(lever device, and obtained a state *
luUruatliiff oilctitS th_ '....•..,._..
cylinder beyond hope of repair.
Becked statement itJSHIP THAT SAILED FROM
It was also pointed out that thel
seems fbMHhe metal c'Ontniners, or
could be thrown into the bear-[
bomb*, tvfre r.tiaiiii,fMc^t*v',li,">n Jtiui
HOBOKEN IS TORPEDOED dust
ings and there act in tho same man-l
i?t*ek of tlieTrledrieu ifer Grosse and
ner, grinding the finely cut bushings)
turned out by the score. They conwould allow the lubricating oil!
sisted of short pieces of lead pipingj It became known yesterday that which
to escape and they would become!
soldered at either end with a parti- one of the victims of the German I - practically
red hot and expand and I
tion of zinc or aluminum dividing the I boat warfare was the vessel which put the running
of the engine out of |
bomb shell into two parts, The men sailed from Hoboken ihree weeks the question.
worked'at them in broad day light ,ago for England with a general Nothing could be easier than to dewhile visitors, all friends of the cap- cargo. This was the Wilson Line stroy the modern turbine which is on!
tain of the crew, wandered about the] teamer Canizzcro, of H.MOO tons. >Sht steamers to-day. The drum is a mass!
jwas sunk in the war zone on Krida.v of small blades or fans and can be I
SEIZURES NOT AFFECTED deck.
The day's testimony consisted or Saturday of Insi week.
easily reached by removing some of!
chiefly of arraying more evidence! No details of I lie sinking have been the plates of the outer covering of!
; BY PRUSSIAN. TREATIES against
the six defendants. Detec- jannounced up to the present. Yester- tho turbine, and some well directed!
tive Senf related one incident that, |day. however, it was stated on good
of the mechanic's hammer!
: Washington, April 6.—Seizure of according to the "prosecution, ties von uthority that the Cunimiru had blows
would cause damage that could not!
German shipc and internment of Idlest up pretty securely and is re- jbeen sent to the bottom.
without the original plans!
: their crews does not come under the garded as damaging testimony to be
It was also staled that this was be repaired
an entire rebuilding: of the drutn|
old Prussian treaties between the used later on against Captains Ei |only one sinking in many thai have or
Cnlted States and Germany the Hode and Otto Wolpert. who have taken place and which have not been engine.
I Siate Department held to-day. On
reported in the newspapers. The It is the same with the threads onl
|/'i1he contrary, tho government view is obtained a separate trial,
ICfinizzaro was one of the big the nuts and bolts. All the foreign!
I 5I that in internig the crews the United
teamers of the Wilson Line and was built machines have their own mitral
'States is Interning men engaged in
Jfully loaded ut the lime she left scale, which is diflerent from tha|
United States Standard.
(German government service—not
iHoln
i German merchants, such as the
The way the machines could be put!
treaties hold shall be exempt.
out of commission In a hurry, should!
, As for the ships themselves, as
ihe occasion demand, would be to!
German government property, they
throw oil in large quantities ovei'l
are not exempt under the treaties,
them and then set lire to it. The!
heat would twist and warp the metal!
Department held.
in an unrepairable way and would!
That the government will pay fo
necessitate
the. building of entirely!
leir use after the war is likely. The1
new engines.
re being confiscated or requisition!
That all the American vessels and!
for tho period of the war. If Gcr
other harbor craft are dismissing:!
nany torpedoes any of them •
Germans from their employ was the!
tiute abroad in American service
|at will he her own lookout, as
news gathered last night on l{|ver|
111 have no claiir for payment.
street from one man who was forFT he treaties aro still in force,
merly employed on,an American tuyl
liough recently the State Depart
boat. Hi- said Im didn't believe therll
Ijent suggested they might b
i
mi 'i • ' Gi i <n 1,1 cs t r a c t i o n

PLANS FOR TAKING
OVER GERMAN SHIPS

Vogat

EIZURE OF GERMAN
SHIPS TAKES PLACE
WITHOUT DIFFICULTY

nre guarding (Tie ...-.-. ,-.
Malone Assumes Charge of Vessels in Hobo- ticsThereupon
soldiers did not go on board
he dispatched Geovge the___e
vessels and as soon as the men
I.a nib and .Tnhn Gan. two of his as-had
been
they returned to'
ken and Other Parts ofPort of New York sistants, the latter being headof Pie iGovernors removed
Island.
Malono stated
they had been brought over
w')Vi-i«i'"'"'' " -•""'"'"'"•>' jsqu.au, to i h ethat
|
,
snips at South Brooklyn.
Malonei merely in case of an emergency.
—Crews Leave Quietly and Are Removed came
over to Hoboken himsek'.
Interviewed later, Malone statedjl
Before coming over here he, sent that he had made a superficial ex- 1
to Ellis Island—Collector Breakfasts at orders
to Governor's Island to theamination of the vessels and had f
Twenty-second Regiment of Infantry found them in good shape. He had
iftiflft«ftate"Iy to Il6boken. not, however, been down to the en- i
Duke's House With Captains—Hundred 16He, proceed'
also orjfarejj two of the barges gine rooms. He said that a numberi
that are u»6d for the transport o( of naval experts would be assigned i
Women, Wives of Officers, Problem for immigrants
to and from Kllis Island to make a thorough examination of
to come up the river to Hoboken. the engines.
of the companies of the Tucnty- It was also stated that it will take I
Federal Authorities—Vessels in Local Two
second Infantry shortly afterwards from six to nine months to get t h e |
arrived in Hoboken and the barges vessels into good running order.
up the stream a few minutes It was later learned on excellent
and Other Ports in Bad Shape—Experts came
later.
authority that it is the intention of,
Malone arrived in an autonfobile the Government to take the German
to Examine All of Them.
and was accompanied by Captain vessels from Hoboken as soon as an

Charles Koseller, (.f the Twenty-sec- examination has been made. There
ond Infantry, and Lieutenant Peter is believed to be a possibility that
holes may have been drilled in tho
Baylis.
and then filled in. If this were
With Captain lloseller. Malone hulls
case the vessels would sink in
went of} hoard each of the German the
midstream,
it is not. the intenvessels and called on each captain. tion of theand
authorities to take any
He informed the commanders that chances.
he had formally taken possession of
ttie vessels and asked thai they co- Where the vessels will be tal en
operate with him in getting t lie men not yet known, but it is certain tljiat|
all of them will have to be drydoclf<vJ
off.
before they can be used.
In tlhis'»«
The captains informed him that connection
it is interesting to njbtaf.,1
After a week of tension and excitement Hoboken became everything they could do to assist, that there is
not a drydoek in t h e ? '
the centre of the war operations for a few hours this morning. would be done. They readily re- country large enough to take {ho.
to the request of Malone Vaterland.
Practically all of <jhe ,
The German vessels belonging to the Hamburg-American sponded
that he arouse the crews and have others could be -iccommoditted in
and the North German Lloyd steamship lines were seized by them mustered on the decks. A> Tietjen & Lang's drydoeks right hiyn-i
they were awakened they in Hoboken.
(
the United States Government, the crews transferred to Ellis soon as
marched off the vessels and With the removal of the vessels; it,
Island and preparations made for utilizing the vessels for were
lined up on the pier*, the infantry is believed that the piers where'they <•
forming a guard.
Kvery man ofhave been lying since the outbreak n l
whatever purpose the government may desire.
(lie infantry was fully armed.
of the European war wiil be trans-1 |I
For hours yesterday and last night conditions in Hoboken l.'ach man of the crews brought formed
into a base for the shippihgt
him what personal effects he of supplies.
There are unequalM
.4 and particularly along the river front were such that it was with
had at the time, and these were im- facilities at these docks. In addition
1 impossible to gauge what might take place at any moment. mediately placed under the care of the bringing of other vessels to thefse
Iln addition, the weather was miserable in the extreme, thethe customs officials for inspection. piers would result in a greatly l'n-;
proceeded smoothly and creased amount of work and activity!
jrain continuing to pour down in a steady stream all night Kv<rything
was no hitch in the arrange- along the river front and in Hoboken1
jlong, with the result that the newspapermen and others the-e
generally
ments from first to last.
of two hours everything
whose duty compelled them to remain out were drenched wasinside
ready for the transfer of the
through and through.
men to Kllis Island and the trip to
the
island
started. There was
The first intimation that things were about to getno disorder was
up to this time and ab! moving was when Collector of the Port Dudley Field Malone solutely no trouble experienced in
out the plans which had
-arrived shortly after midnight and made an inspection tour carrying
been formed.
| of the vessels. He then went back to New York.
Malone then informed the captains
1
According to the statements made by him later he that he would like them to take
shore. They all as5 received at a quarter to four this morning a message from breakfast inon
the office of SuperintenI Washington instructing him to start out immediately and sembled
dent Jarka and from there they proto the Otike's House, where,
I carry out the plans already formed for the taking over of theceeded
they had breakfast, each man payI German vessels. These orders came to him from the State ing
for his own. While there u guard
was mounted by the infantry.
Department.
, . .
Malone, in speaking to the news• - - •—
^ ^ uB ut at icaat a i n of this , vessel
N'ewTorTc
April „.—u,,.^.
, _ ,^dmitted
. , , ,
paper men who were accompanying
armed forces seized al, German . W p . ^ ^ h ^ r y T h l l S h l V u n d e r ' ^ the expedition, paid great tribute to
in all American ports to-day.
ders.
the manner in which Superintendent
It was America's first act of war. • The hulls of the vessels are, ofJarka, of the Hamburg-American
I tn-pwta-on
«-very < floast. of the'course, in bad condition owing to Line, and Superintendent Muller, of
... . , „•; •
7 ° ~ \ .'"-'being tied up for nearly three years. the North German Lloyd Line, h:ol
assisted him in the transfer of tint-nited.
States
proper,
and
in island, In m o s t , , a s e s flres h a v e b e e n k e ] ) t vessels to the Government and tlo>
;
-p6iwes»lons, marines or bluejackets under the boilers, preventing engines •emoval of the crews to Kllis Island
^«.'l.J&Jbarrt the enemy ships early f r o m deteriorating to an absolutely He also spoke highly of the memlers of oe crews, and said that the
^o-day. made members of the Uerma, ^ e ^ n e ' u
rn^ke
t
S orderly
inaninr in which they had
icrews prisoners, and took possession make repairs.
acted had greatly assisted the au•of the vessels in the name of thu The liners Phein, Neckar and Bul- thorities. •
l nited States.
garia, interned at Baltimore, were
There were 1,200 men of the crews
The total number of German ships taken over by United States Marshal and 325 officers in all. It. had been
in American waters, which Were W. W. Stockham, supported by 1<K) issumed that there would not be so
s"'zed, is ninety-one. They represent deputies and two companies of the many men on board. On the other
.i total gross tonnage of ."i!>4,li!H>.
Fourth Maryland infantry. Upon hand, the number of men who were
Twenty-Seven German ships were boarding the ships, the marshal found actually on board the vessels at the
Mizi'd in New York waters ;i;one,
that the machinery had been entirely time were thousands less than the
From Philadelphia, Boston, .Yew disabled. The crews were turned over number originally on board.
i M leans, Jacksonville, Wilmington, N. to IT. S. Marine forces. The officers
While the breakfast was being
!('., San Francisco and other ports gave their paroles and were permitted
taken at the Duke's House 126 men
-sjcame reports during the morning of to go to a hotel.
• the seizure of ships. No trouble, was The German steamers Breslau and from the German vessels lying up
• reported in every instance, marines, Andromedia were seized at New Or- at 128th street, Manhattan, were
brought to Hoboken and were also
l o r bluejackets were armed, wailing leans.
Hoston, April 6.—Collector of the
.and ready for the signal to take ovrir Forty marines boarded the twosent to Kllis Island.
Port Billings received an order shortMalone
stated
that
he
had
no
more
jthe ships. This signal was word that Hamburg-American lines at Philadelly before 4 o'clock this morning to
f the House had passed the war resolu- phia, the Prinz Oskar and Ithaetin, than 500 men with him in all to seize all German interned vessels in
carry
out
the
plans
of
the
seizure.
jtion. •
took control of the ships and took
this harbor. A detachment of maThe first intimation of trouble was rines was immediately put on board
1 In all cases the enemy sailors were them to Gloucester, the immigration
;sent to the immigration stations, station. The forty-eight members of when it. was learned that, in addi- the coast guard cutter Grcsham and
some later being released on parole, the. crew were also taken with the tion to the men on the vessels, there, sent to take possession. It is estiAt New London the steamer Wille- ships and will be temporarily detained were a number of women on board mated the five vessels here are worth
had, which has served as mother ship until further orders are received'from the vessels, these being the wives of $12,0O0,0»o. On board are about 300
the officers and captains of the ves- < i
ito the merchant submarine Deutsch-, Washington.
j'and, was seized.
; The Kiel and Niearia, at Wilming- sels, and included the wife of Cop"j The German vessels are now sub-ton, N. C, were seized. The two cap- tain Kuser and their young son.
iject to use by the United States, tains and crews, totaling twenty men
Malone evidently did not quitej
Whether any of then, jan'be put in were transferred to the United State.* Jcnow what to do with the women and
•commission at an early date, how- Marine Hospital under guard.
jthey were, for the time being, alever, is problematical.
In most The German merchantman Frieda llow'ed to remain on board the vessels.
.cases the machinery of the ships has Keonhardt was seized at Jacksonville There were about 100 women in all
iiecn wrecked. The crews were uri- Kla. Her crew was removed by Im-Jt was later stated that quarter;
rfer instructions to smash the cylln- migration authorities. Machinery o! Iwould be prepared for them also oi
iler heads and otherwise cripple the the ship had been badly damaged BlU'LlriMd-ftnd.Jhnt th«y would bj
-.lips immediately after diplomatic. Captain and crew will be held on or-taken there before noon.
In th
'ritlons between the two countries ders from Washington,
meantime Malone wired to Washingi--re broken, according to earlier re- The ships Serapls. Ottawa am ton for instructions regarding the
iioi-ts.
Inspection of many of the Atlas were seized by Collector of tin
,<-«els revealed this had been done. Port .1. O. Davis at San Francis'-,,
I'lie Kronprinzessin Cecelie, Interned and the crews were taken to An-r
t Boaton, to an example. Tha cap- lalmni for detention, l'nited Stut•
and custom? deftt'.rtgicnt

j NINETY-ONE MERCHANTMEN IN ALL
TAKEN OVER BY U. S. GOVERNMENT

I

VESSELS IN BOSTON
HARBOR ARE SEIZED]

IX HUNDRED MEN AT
WORK ON STEAMSHIPS
Two hundredi more
mechanics
Were put on board the German liners|ln Hoboken this morning. Thi.makeH a force of 600 men who are
[JOWworlcing on the repairs to the
~..«j of these mechanics stated that

UNITEDStA tES
A
USE GERMAN VESSELS
Steamships Seized by the Government,, in
and Other
n Hoboken
Hoboken and
Part
f
th
C
t
A
U
Parts of the Country, Are to Be Utilized; Crews of
.v.« r « •»*.,
Ships
Held Here Are in Ellis Island.

reUmRKe to the machinery of theT>5harwoiITd~bT"'expecfed'""of them.
Advices from Washington last','•
„" .H ,flV ni( "', e extensive thanfThere was no hesitation and no denight indicated that the nin:t-xm Gerat first been thought. He saidia<}r of anv
S kind
that with the exception of the Vaterman vessels in Hoboken, which were
L
'-- "
•
GUARD ENCIRCLES
DOCKS.
taken over by Collector of the Port
The infantry
had
marched Dudley Field Malone would be utilhad been m
f
t()
the repairs o n g t h e p i e ^ oonn ddt thhe er r s si iddee > TThhi i i
ized by the government. Just how
aiong t h e
o atv with
^ hthe^ exception
r . ^ "of^the
^ Vater^ ^ 100^d8 e™
thrown over the entire- they will be used was not made
8
land,that
every
steamship
isgoods
very to
badlyf
known. The crews of the ships ar«
van
used
tod ddeliver
thi*' * ' - '*l 8O»ner flllly> armed,
md
t h a t i t W i n tak e
m a o ' h flying
h e ( 1 ' f ' 'off
? c t 1 piers
'
tugs
these
is liot nowWM
fix?fa bfi.f'listsj being* "bv ...
being detained at Ellis Island, where
m0
kt
ff
allowed
pass
through
^ l t h s ; tof w
h the piei-paces apart'. The commanders of tlu-, they were taken when the ships were
gates, the men from the tug having vessels mfOHi
•«d Mr. Malone
falfOfr.d
Maloiie that i seized.
ur
I lles
they
would
render
all
aid
necessary
f i-'" ??
Mr. Malone held a conference on
win
board the Vaterland yesterday after"
a'rd
iiiini win lie placed on hoard the ves-~"rt
* y *' — rti ii e
Ol eVer
WU
Ul arul that the work will lie rushed „ r e\ o n J ie 'Tf
?**' ™
f I noon with Naval Commanders E. P.
and night to get the ships in ** "
" decks and marched onto i: Jessop and R. P. Craft He declined
"'""•'*""
"" the piers through the lanes of BOI- to say what was discussed, hut it is
"•* ilieri if rojn one pier to another, over i presumed they talked over the conj the^bridges
dition of the wsels,
v«»sels, which are aup, » 1connecting
w ^ »A, . e • the
». . ". T property
y-f •'».v.1iccution
. ™
r> n u
. uT T
;
of the Hamburg-American Line a n d , j p o s e d t o h a v e b e e n , . ^ 1 ^ b y t &
the North German Lloyd line, and on ; destruction of vital parts of their mato the north side of nier 1,_ of J;ne ( chfaery. It is known that naval exr
; North German Lloyd Company, where perts have been derailed to make a!
jjbanres were in waiting to take them thorough investigation to find out the |
jto Ellis Island.
extenc of the damage dnr. to the en- j
The movement of the crews from ! gines.
the vessels to the Government boat j
MALONE CONFERS.
•was accomplished with rapidity, and I The arrival of a military autonio-1
I there seemed not to lv> the slightest} bile in the afternoon containing Mr.
(hesitation'on the part of tlifi men to [ Malone and two na\ al officers ex-1
change their quarters. In fact, they j
jsecmed to be. more pleased than cited the interest of tlw crowd. They 1
otherwise that the tension had been; proceeded immediately to the Vater- j
relieved.
I land, where they were in conference
for two hours.
Nothing was visible from River [
When Mr. • Malone returned to his)
w t , a.i to the movements going o n j i C a r h e w a s besieged by tl.c nawshra^tte-w*ft»rftt»4aEaGOTrianl papermen who
h asked
k d many questions
i
, oeiTiiio-ti*-R«*««-oltiuUa^German
'
~ " I \ » I
,| lines, as the crews were marcTie&j and received non-committal answers.
frf>r
Collector Malone Calls on Fire-i
" t h e l i i e i s a 5 o n K t 1 i e s p a c e b e ' Why the United States flag had not
Fir
• rween the endued property of the been run up on the ships taken over ]
men to Pump Water Out of
•ompany to the Fourth street pier of itjt the Gvw*.raniarit iva.; -IJ 'jUi ''•
he North German Lloytf Line where |j wifoh puzzlied many, ar i aftked
Vessels' Holds.
ithe Government vessel was waiting I; there was any reason for tlus, Mr. •
M8lone said that the status of thei
The Hobokpn F're Den-'rtnient, at for them.
vessels had not yet bee,n determined.
ALL ARE SEARCHED.
IHthe request of Collector Malone, y<>8He confirmed the statement that a l l ]
' "] terday commenced to pump dry the
Every opportunity was given tho| the members of the crews of th#, vesei"htpen German Hn'^s that are, jn» Inien to secure their personal belong- sels-and the officers had been taken
turned at Hoboken. The job will oc- ings, but every man was thoroughly; from the ships and sent to Ellis:,
cupy at least two days and was com- searched as were the goods he was Island. As to what the Government | |
menced ypsterdav so that the v e s t s ' 'aking with him.
would do with the ships taken over, f
will be rid of the bilfe water that
The women on the vessels were all Mr. Malone said he was not at liberty |
has seeped into the holds during the taken to the Vaterland, where they to state.
two ?nd a half years of their en- were held under guard until another
forced tie-up before the warm weath- boat from Ellis Island came for them. Many women on board the ships.
mostly the wives of stewards, were
er helps to Iwed mosquitoes.
Every courtesy was shown the offiThe Vaterland. beins- too lar?e toi cers of the German vessels. The cap-gathered aboard the Vaterland with
the wife of Captain Hans Ruser, the
- be dry dockrd here, will be one of| tains of the
Hamburg-American
* the first liners to leave her pier. As liners were taken under a military, commander of the Vaterland. During the afternoon the Immigration
soon as she is readv for fp<\ she will
guard to the Duke's House, where Department took them from the ship
be tak^n to the new 1200-foot dry
they had breakfast wtih Mr. Malone. and sent them to Ellis Island.
] dock at H°'ifax for a thorough ovp**-i
The Germans paid for their own
't hau'in^. The balance of thefl«^1,wil meal. The captains and some of thej Dismal and dreary rain, which had
all morning, greefed the
'' he drvdo^ked br"*? and ft Doston
officers of the North German Lloyd
Ph-'adel^hia and Newport News.
ships were taken to the Hof Brau
T'-'e New York Fire Departmen
Haus at Second and River street, 5 o'clock yesterday morning from
v/ill be asked to mimn out the VPS- where they had breakfast. They'were Governor's Island. They were sum4kj£jbkj^l
4kj£pj£jsjjjj^ls^r.p_th
| ff's that are
on the N»w York side]
also,accompanied by an armed guard.
of the Nort1! Riv?r and the ships in
Following the breakfast they were Port Malone immediately after hcj
Soufh B™""klyn.
,, . I
»rfed back to the docks and left on had received word from Washington
An pdd"'tioTial force of 600 machin- Sthe Government boat for Ellis Island. that Congress had passed the War]
ists pnd shipworkers swarmed overl
To make certain that no person, resolution.
tho Hoboken steamers in the afterbent on mischief, gets close to the
SOLDIERS ARRIVE.
noon rnd commenced the *ob of putGerman steamships in Hoboken, from
Two companies of the Twenty-secjh'np things shipshape.
h h
h
The en .,.,.,
the waterfront, the Hamburg-Ameri- ond Regiment disembarked from the
| in nearly PVPvy instance have been
can liner tug Hamburg, is on duty Hudson_tubes, while several other.,
badly smashed, but if is hopH ttt.it
just astern of the Vaterland. The companies arrived along the water
some of V^ 'iners will be read/ for
tug has been there practically everj front st Pi»r 8, of the HamburgjH.>ViVp wi'hin three or foiv w»iki.
since the war began but until last American line. The soldiers arriviThn grea+est c i s y will be due ',o the
night she had been crewd by Ger- ing at the tube formed into line and
mans, who kept a searchlight playing marched to River street, past the
need if new parts having to be ast
lai^ ftted.
on the stern of the Vaterland.
Hamburg-American pier*. They were
Last night, however, there was an- halted aud returned, entering through
i The fifteen hundred German rtfiother crew, • presumably one placed Pier 1, of the Hamburg oc
jrers and sailors inte'-npd on F'lis
there by the United States Governji.'lMnd expressed thrmselves as brini?
"ilierc ware , few people in the!
ment, and -instead of keeping the streets at this.' early hour of
hapnier under miard than they were
„ the!
pearchli"ht stationary on the stern of morning, but a crowd quickly gatb
•jwhen on cnf"*d "n their shin=!. Their
.
•lot on thp island is verv different to
the Vaterland the light took in a big,ered and
_ followed
_.,„.._ w
re „
UK
the
troops ,„
ro the!
• that of ai;en pnrmi1?? who hpve been
sweep, including other vessels tiedi dock gates. There the custom houw
arrested b^^augp of their plotting arup close to the biggest one, and oc- guards kept back the curious as the
tivitips. The plotters are isolated,
casionally sweeping the waters of the soldiers disappeared inside. There
one in a room, one guard to each
Hudson River, near the docks. %
w a s no excitement and no demonetra*
man. The sailor? are> not eonflnpd.
Otherwise, everything is quiet m tion of any kind. The downpour of
they are allowed the liberty of several
the vicinity of the piers and a casual r a i n prevented any oi the crowd from
'irrre rooms.- where they can gather
observer would fail to notice any dif- loitering at the gates
nr1 plav cards or read.
ference in the surroundings last night J n t h e n i e a n t i m f l -J udl F J d
| than on any other night lor more
The officers are separated from the
Ohan/s . "Reseller,
Ione
d Captain
crew. They have their own mess and
ban twi
and
Lieutenant
Peter
Baylis, of the,;
recreation room, although they eat
Twenty-second Infantry, arrived at;
the same food as fhe others. Sivty
Pier 1, of the HamburgAmorican;'
cents a day is allowed for feeding
docks in an automobile. The -r>sr-^
each man and an effort has been
manders of the vessels were informed:'
fade to give * them the food
tbat the crews should be awakened as!
like, ' ' "
the vessels were to he taken over by ;
the United States Government.
The captains of the vessels were I
mustered together rnd informed of|
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WORKERS ON BIG iffliff „ - . .
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GERMAN LINERS ' " 0 GERMAN SHIPS ARE

q n v m n REMOVED FROM HOBOKEN
r -iNDiPIER \$

•Men Repairing Ships in HobO•
ken Not to Be on Duty
To-day, It Is Said.
CLAIM NO'MONEY IN
SIGHT TO PAY THEM
Company I s Ordered to Clear
I Warehouse; Will Be Used
as Machinery Shop.

Hiring that time we did not get
s Heras much
as an,ounce
meat.
e of
ofof
mHoll Kumine
Kumine
is
staring
(In1 poodle
of eat.
Cargo There—First Signs the
Holland
in
h face. The poodle
b
embargo
Is
so
.severe
s so
sever
it
is
almost
impossible
to
get
any
off C
City Coming Into Its foodstuff through ainl a great deal of
that which is taken in is rushed to
the border to supply orders placed
Own Again as Shipping jmontlis
ago.
"There is grave danger of trouble
Centre—American .
1 Holland owing to the food shortge," he continued, "the people are
getting restless under the famine radores and Watchmen
I lions. I do not know how the peo-

ple of Germany
can be making: out;
Steamfitters, engineers, boilermakt h c v musl
lie
llr.rl n n
rnnm~r.
starving1 over there. I
ors, pipefitters, electricians, etc., who
UriOer
uerman
heard
that
there
were a sreat num
have been w'orkint by the hundreds
l»er of deaths in Germany owing
| on the disabled German steamers at
sxr io
W
•Hoboken quit last night, it is said, and
it: very
seriousS aan""l *«\«i"m*,
Companies
to
Be
Retainedr»:
™*
";.^u
!
Iwill not report for duty.
,. ,.
i• l
l
i
licople
" blame :he British blocka>
jj It is declared hy some of the me
Jwho have been Working on the ship
—Hundred Longshoremen for . h e ^ ^ e , / '
Jthat the reason thfe men quit work was
"that there has been no appropriation
From Other Lines Ready to
•to pay their salaries. Another statement was to the effect that the men
Work for U.S.
i wanted more wanres for the work than
they were fretting.
.' Still another claim is made that the I U D S O N OBSERVER MAN
'?hips are in such a terrible condition
that the repair gang is at a loss where
AGAIN VISITS DOCKS
to start, many of the vessels requiring practically new machinery and
'•n^ines. Commandant E. J. Jessop,
A ne»v spirit of activity is.evident j
of the Brooklyn Navy Yard, is in Ions
the Hoboken shore front tocharge of the work on the ships but day.
Two of the smaller li'rniuii
he could not be reached in Hoboken vessels have been removed from tho
• . .WIIIIL. U l l l l U
yesterday.
piers. They were probably taken to
ii
drydock
for
pverhauling.
While
It is claimed in connection with th there is a very evident movement to^•tory that there has been no appro- Iward
preparedness for the bringing1
priation to pav the men and that em- |of the numerous vessels and piers
.gployes of the Brooklyn and other navj Unto use in a eonimencal way, defini'e
.Jyards will be on the job at the Ger Idetails as I" the movements
Braan ships in Hoboken to-day.
, .-.j I'non is being' made I
of Larger Vessels Are
maintain the same appearance of j
j MUST CLEAR WAREHOUSE.
serene <iuietude that has hovered
1
**, The owners of the Hamburg-Amer-j ••'')out the .shore sh*-e the outbreak
' "ed to Be Taken
c
"in Line docks have been notifier 6f the war.
One
of
the
vessels
which
have
been
Away.
liv the navy authorities to clear oui
was an old sailing vessel
the warehouse situated on the prop removed
which has been at the end of Pier L
oriy of the Hamburg-Americai of the North German Lloyd Line for
Steamship Company at Hudson placel ;i considerable period. It was lying'
and River street. This is a big ware-| on the north side of the pier close to
the park. The other was a steamer,
; house and it is understood that it wil' also
OLe
of an ancient tyvo, that was
ly-

'*V/7

FilmsH

.p.™., ~,.v. .v »D uiiucisiuoa mat It wiIMalso of an ancient »,,,,. »•

«"ier,

TWO SHIPS ALREADY
IN DRYDOCK HERE

ing
on Ittx>
-i: ' n^-of
-( «~
b e cwo un vi ecrnt ewd imio
nto a
a c h i n e sshop.1
h o p l ing
h
e "«o "u t' "u • V
Jofr tttVh Vea s l ye
ng on
he
si
am
macmne
•isa and Nassovla, Freighters, Now
j T h e o r d e r i s t o c e a r o u t the o - ^ , KM pier.
u.»ti,
Z",J
,_,
s a mtho
e
pier.
Both
vessels
belong
to
iThe order is to clear out the goods in North Herman Lloyd Line. This
Being Oveiiiauled at Tietjon &
pier
Jthe warehouse by Saturday.
ISs^now
is, now"."e^red
cleared and yesterday a
Lang's Dock—Brooklyn Navy Yard
% ^rnb'Jth the Hamburg-American and! Spanish steamer docked There^'and
is
th
or South Brooklyn Docks May Get

jthe North German Lloyd piers thelat present unloading, but no inforrna_. _lso became known this mornOther Boats.
Igreater bulk of the space in front ofition is available as to the nature of
ling, on excellent authority, that two !
Si the piers adjoining River street lsi'iio cargo.
more
of Jthe big vessels a,re to be
The exclusive information pub- taken away
1 filled up with empty beer barrels,! ,. OFFICIOUS
APPOINTED.
. . . . . .mo J\I-nji«TJ'Jlsome time to-day. These
istalled at the docks because therer l'"irst
''"'"' ; ""'
and second oflicers have been lished in yesterday's Hudson Ob- are the Kaiser Wilhelm II, and the
ihaye been no ships willing to run the]appointed to all the German vessels at •fctsrver to the effect that two of the[Prinzessin Irene, both of the North
.
^..^^.i m a t t w o o f t h e
British blockade and take the casks oboken. The captains, as slated in
German Lloyd Line. These are two
the Hudson Observer, were appointed iGerman vessels had been removed of
over to Germany to be filled.
theth
bigger
vessels,
and are the
ssels
several days ago.
Ifroni
the
piers
in
Hoboken
was
con'first
i size
, v eto
first
of their
rand an
; Orders have also been issued to the
"rst .if
of
their
size
to be
be. removed
lflrmed
last
evening,
when
it
was
A representative of this paper made learned that
...„,. ,,UUi of
or the
the vessels
vessels had
L
lowners of the barrels to get them re
had
OWER TOPMASTS
mi extensive tour of the waterfront jbeen
taken toboth
Tletjen and
Lang's Dry
moved
from tft^^J^k
the
..w.u WWII
un'MOIIK «»
f{g m
e Govern
liovem- yesterday
and found innumerable in* [Docks, Fifteenth « i ' « - •'-* •
at
d i c i t i o n s n f ( h o <•••••• ' " ' " • • • •
re\^ ^l h *' b0 <*i.tta vesseJ
fifteenth street,
military purposes. No confirmation
...
. , ;PP
— :S:
'"ii ««am
of the above statements was obtain un.ler
mel> a
""'' c o mcensorship
ce. While,
able in Hoboken last ni^ht.
un.lei "M
the ".'
stringcnl.
covA tumor also gained ground that
the Vaterland was to leave for Hair
fax to be put into dry dock yeater-•*"•"<'
•••* "<-i't f«»my secret, it
^j.
uHowever,
u n c v a , the
me bi?
DIT merchantman
merchantman 1 nif!> 1)(>Silfe|Jr «aid that many changes
aay.
is still 'y'npr at its berth and it ia
j,,,n. t - uioiig m e Hobn
v
••ow said thai it will sail next week.
J aa
waterfront
within
a short
period.
J t nas neen
decided
by the
governverhauling
'»o stated
fv.
. t ^ r " 8 1 ^ . " verha
«»»«' ™"" J ; ^
? t a t e d that
that both
both nf
of the*,
f
ment that tile stevedores and watchk
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men who were working — "- "'•'•
under the two derma.. u.,auui>i|j
lines and who are American citizens
.will be alolwed to remain. The steve•j(lores will asisHt In the loading of the
Itleet of vessels that is to use this port
'.im a point of departure.
LONdSIIOHKMEN HEADY.
I It was learned yesterday that over
M(Ki of tlie longshoremen employed by
another of the Hoboken shipping lines
ai'H ready to place themselves at the
orders of the government as soon an
matters are ready for the new vessels to be brought here. It is also
understood that all of these men who
arg not citizens have applied for their
ilrst papers, ",1'liere are also many
to take up the new work,

msmssm
smssm
ss
5

i « iis

still asserted that the Vater-

DIPLOMATS TO SAIL
DANISH STEAMSHIP ^ FROM HOBOKEN PIER

U

ARRIVES IN HOBOKE

It became known In Hoboken * e
terday that arrangements have hfBii
completed for the departure from thisj
next week of the Austro-:
jWas Stopped by German Tor- country
Hungarian diplomatic; mid consular,
officers, who are unwelcome here since!
pedo Boats; Brings Amerithe break In diplomatic relations with
Vienna.'
, cans to This Country.
ifi It wus also learned that the State
|I>epartment has engaged the steamuwjterswoa that the President
ier Hyndam. of the Holland-American

ITOJOITN^V SHIP§ AT
THE HOBOKEN DOCKS

„*»*, the Bohemia and the Frederick
.__
,v=wi'i.i,v,
der Grosse were taken to dry docks to States
have repairs completed, while the ws&- the first ship of that nationality to(
Bels moving in were stated to come reach that city in two and a half'
from One Hundred and Thirty-Fifth months. She brought seventy-si:
street. Th<i latter, which are" of .the Americans. She had eighty-two pas
smaller type were berthed at Pier 2 senders in the first cabin, eighty-eigh
of the Hamburg American line docks.
second and three hundred
No official information is forth•one in
coming as to the disposition of the
Ehips which are being taken away
from Hoboken. nor is there any official information a;; to whether" they ers.
......
will return here to go into transparty
on
board and they examined the
port service for carrying supplies or
'men.
Any statemonts in that regard manifest and the passports of the pa»gengers, At that time practically all
•nii* either rumor, or mere supposition. of
the passengers were Panish citi-

Will Be UsedAgainst Germany
Uf

i

-

"•

I I >P

"»t*

*°ns and none had any trouble in :;et••"'; past. The Germans allowed the
McuiuStiip to proceed. It was at' Christiania that the Americans were taken
on board. Off the Faroe Islands the
; hip was stopped by a British cruiser,
which allowed her to proceed. Three
(days later daring the night another
British cruiser spoke to the ship and,
order
her to put in at Halifax. This
L
5 did and left there on Monday.
•
One of the passengers was Dr. Paul
, Sauer, who has been in Germany on'
•Red Cross relief work. He refused to
': talk in advance of seeing his superiora|
land intimated that afterward hi
' would not be likely to talk. Most o
the i><i.s»fnprf'iv were Scandinavians.
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I N T VON TARNOW
SAILS WITH PARTY
again thp eyea of the public
centered on Hoboken as the place
departure of diplomatic officials
th Ai V trla
, g0V«W'ments. This time
nnrt t H« n ambassador left this
i Ving )een i n
rv only
on e ra hshort
i
ftime
thisVour
ir>
Count Adarr Tarnos'ki von Tarnow

lNE^T
|
a
HOBOKEN IS INTERNEEf With

g J i1 1 111
J 'J " '
°" b o a i 'd the
?Z !}yMam
l
n a l e s 'his
e V e r a afternoon,
member* S° ,'L
' hundred
S ,
H l h e d i I ) l o m a t'<! corps of
Austria-Hungary, und-a« many i
Boston. June 27—The departmen
fsentatU-e-! of t h e diplomatic of•i • i n v f > ' e s t p r d a > ' ordered
h»,. t t>er " 1 '"'.v to China. The*
gerick William Schaefer, "
ffavoiabie
a v o r ^ T opportunity
'" Uli ' S r 0 U " t r yto^waiting
a
fdstant engineer on the German lino to
!get back
( I f , oPP.
their
Frederick der Grosse while it was incountry n«i
terned at Hobokcn, interned for the]
i''" M. latter
relationship
with Germany.
duration of the war. He was arrest- The .forerunners
of the/party ared at Worcester, Mass.,, June
June 9,
9, on rived in Hoboken last night on the
I suspicion that ; ^d been
Delaware, LacKawanna and Western
bee connected
nne
With this party of twentyt W - V , e manufacture off bbombs on Railroad.
was Count von Tarnow. They
board the steamship. Rrveral other
in a suec'al car attached to the
arrests were also made in ronnect£ Buffalo
a.lo Kxpre;
JCxpre;.. and at the terminal
'— were met by members of the
hey
e Worcester County Jail last night^Part
headed hy
hJustice,
is
be near hit wife during
inter-' a p t u i n t^ TThis
lepar
department was
K his
enf
" 8 mKI augmented by
members
of
.... .ncmbers of the local
t r the
police force under
the supervision
p
n of
p
< lnet Patrick Hayes and Captain
1 I homas Uarrick,
There was no demonstration at thi
ti
•iniiiial. Few persons watchedd the •a
r of th« passenge
assengeB*''and theli
autombil
s e g e to automobiles
obiles *£ w
hich they
w hic
were tak Hn to the^jUe^ o f the
th H k

jFEAR OFBOMBS HAT

MOVING OF VESSEL!
| Minute Examination of Ma-I
chinery for Hidden Missiles Being Made.

I'ear of bombs is delaying the de-{
^ parture of the German steamers at
I present tied up to the Hoboken piers,
j This became known yesterday when
.1 one of the men, stationed on the piers'
and who is in a position of authority, i
stated that every precaution Is beingi
I taken against any possible explosion;
1 in the machinery.
I
"Every man who is working down
in the ships," he said, "has received;
instructions to take every care and!,
every possible precaution.
"The men in charge of a section of
the workers," he stated, "are supplied with a large electric torch. With >
this every part of the engines is be,u, ing examined."
lia Information was received to the
effect that, if the vessels were taken
out under their own steam, the first
revolution of the engines would result in the destruction of the vessel.
Owing to this state of affairs
work on the vessels is necessarily!
slow. In addition to this none of the;
vessels will be taken out under her
own steam, even if they were in such
condition as to render this possible.!
Particular precautions are belngl
taken with regard to the Vaterland, §r
it being in connection with this ves- '
sel that the warning was received.
liut no chances are being taken with
anv of the vessels.

Jkrfir&L

SHIPS DAMAGED BY
OFFICIAL ORDERS

street, where the steamship!
Kyndam was moored.
r
Boston, Feb. 17.—Capt. Charles A.
As Count von Tarnow left the train
Pollack,
master of the fJerman
in the i-ackawanna Terminal he was
steamship Kron PrinzesHin Cecilie,
asked if he had a parting message
seized by Federal authorities, testito the people of the United States,
but he deolined to make any com- fied on the stand here to-day that
ment. Among tbone in the party are:
Baron K. Zwiedenick. secretary to, |t he engines oi^JJie vessel had been
the Count; Huron Bernhard L'lmii•! damaged on orders from a repreafln-,
.and Baroness Ubair; Baron Lothai ; tutive of the German government.
Hauser, Admiral p. VV. v<m Hinl'/.c.
He declared the purpose hau been
Prince and Princess Alfred Hog-en-. 'o prevent movement of the interned
lone, Dr. Otto von Hublcki, Dr. and, vessel in case of hostility between
Mrs. J. von Hunsel, Count Van Racli.
thi.s government and Oerniany. He
Jterln IJmpuriB;. Baron Fedor Niktv
refused to give the name of the Rep>
llcs, Alexander von Nuber, Count and Iresentatlve who had given the order.
Countess Dom.'nlck Revertera, Baron
Commodore .Mueller, of the North
Helnrich Sonirnaruga, Baron Viktor
"~"'h, lieutenant W. Stoetzner and
or deny that
-•. Julia Gulp, the prima donna of I such orders
Metropolitan Opera House.
were testified
[ceedings.

HREE MORE OF GERMAN
STEAMSHIPS ARE MOVED
FROM PIERS AT HOBOKENl

\ATTE§¥TODAMAGE
ENGINE OF TRANSPOm
Machinist Accused of Sabotage
on the Former German
Liner Hamburg.

Walter Ericke, a machinist working,
or tne Big vessels to Be
on the transport Powhattan, lying in
Tlotjen & Lang's dry dock, Hoboken,
Towed From Berths Are
was arrested late yesterday afternoon
on the charge of attempting to
the Bohemia, President
destroy the delicate machinery of the
flteering engine of the boat.
Grant and Frederick der
The plaintiff was Capt. G. W. Linste.i.Tier, who learned that
Grosse—Work Is Being THINK DEUTSCHLANDf acolnboltof the
and a wrench had been so
placed In the machinery that had the
SANK CHRISTIANE steamer
Rushed on Two Boats at
started under her own power
the mechanism would have boon
Local Drydocks—Expected A Capt. Eyring Wa« Officer ol badly damaged.
Merchant Craft—This
The C.iptaln inspected Frlcke and
That They Will Be First
ordered marines to bring him to t»u?
Name on "Receipt"
deck. This they did at tho point of
Ready for Service to Eu- Attention was called yesterday to revolvers.
Fricko stoutly denied tho
the fact that Capt. Lieut. Byringr, the charge, but he was turned over to
rope—Others May BeGerman submarine commander who the Hoboken police and locked up.
signed the "receipt" for the sinking He lives at No. 104 Tenth Street,
Moved From Docks To- of the Christiane, corresponds in West New York, N. .1. He will be
name to the second officer of the mer- given into the custody of tho Federal
authorities this morning.
morrow.
chant submarine/ Deutschlahd, when When the wrench and bolt were
that vessel made her first voyage to
these shores. There is speculation
about the possibility of the Christiane
having been sunk by the gigantic
subsea trader which, according to report, has been converted Into a war
submarine.
Capt. C. M. Crooks, who was in
command of the ship that was sent
down, arrived In this city Tuesday.
Ho told a World reporter that the
stern of the U boat that sank the
Christiane was more like that of
merchantman than a warship,
had seen submarines before, he
but none with a stern so shaped^

WILL COME BACK TO
HOBOKEN FOR LOADING

discovered the Captain sent for another mechanic and closely questioned him. His story satisfied the
commander that he was Innocent.
The Powhattan was formerly the
Hamburg of the Hamburg-American
Line.

Work is proceeding rapidly on the
O n n a n piers in Hoboken. This
morning at 7 o'clock the President
'•'runt, of the Hamburg-American
I-hie, was taken from .Pier No. 1, of
.Hit: Hamburg docks, and went, it ia
understood, to South Brooklyn.
Earlier in the morning, the Bohemia,
was towed from her berth and, after
*j 11 o'clock, the North German Lloyd
agent. T e t u n g s t e n
was mrm
I liner Frederick der Grosse was
lover to' Deputy I'nited States
I'lsi towed out by fouv tugs and taken
atrict Attorney Harold A. Content, ol' i
,', downstream. This makes a totnl
ijN'
York. It is thought thut many
ol' three more vessels removed from
more such packages may already i
tiu> piers for repair in one day.
mve been shipped abroad or are!
Work is also being rushed on the
stored secretly In Hoboken or Xew|
J Pisa and the Nassovia, of the North
York.
1 German Lloyd Line, which are at
The prisoners are H'aldemar .1.
| present being overhauled at Tietjen
Adams arid Robert Collins, proprietors
,nM Tiling's Dry Docks, at Fifteenth
of a Swedish book store, at "ill! Third
••1 street. It is stated that they will soon
avenue, New York, and Fritz Oerun5 l>c completely repaired and ready for
| del, 28 years old, a Dane, and «tew' use.
j] ard aboard the Cnlted States. They
\ In this connection, it is stated on
were all arraigned before t'nited
'txcellent authority, that, it is expected
Commissioner Hitchcock and
Secret Service Agents Raic| States
held without bail for the Federal authese two vessels will be the first to [MAJOR M'CLELLAN AT*
thorities, charged with violating the
, If placed in commission. It is underact. It ia alleged that they
stood that they will b<» the first of;
THE HOBOKEN PIERi Vessel at Hoboken Pier espionage
planned to forward the tungsten to
the vessels to bo ready for use in EuWith
Success.
(iermany through other agents on
i rope and that they will, as soon as
the Scandinavian peninsula with
i completed, be taken to the piers at
It was learned to-day that forme
whom they are leagued.
Hoboken, loaded up and forwarded Mayor George Brinton McOlellan, o
to the other aid's. If this is the case, New York, appointed to the Arm
Oerundal is said to have acted as I
, they will form the vanguard of tha.j Reserve Corps, with the rank o
the carrier of the metal, which it Is j
f'"et that is to be used to take rfup- major, is in Hoboken. After bein,
alleged, was given him by the book [
IHPS to the allies.
store proprietors. Officials of the
stationed for some time at th
According to the present indica- Frankfort arsenal he has
Scandinavian-American line have distions it Is believed that the vessels shifted to the army camp at beenl Baggage Chock and Steward's Nerv- claimed all responsibility for the
H
o
b
0
will be ready within a month. All of ken, where he is now in command" ' oiisness Betrayed Him—Stuff Wa steward's actions, and professed sur' the other vessels that have been of the ordnance department.
Found Hidden Kencutli His Trim* prise at the discovery of the tung^j! taken from the piers are also being
Major McClellan wa.s appointed on| on Scandinavian Liner—First. Tip sten on the steamer.
•* repaired and will, as soon as they are I April
The tip that tungsten was to be I
but the news wa.s kepi,
in seaworthy condition, be loaded secret. 16,The
exported came anonymously to the ]
shift to Hoboken camel Came by Anonymous Jjetter.
.i'id sent to Europe.
Secret Service men, under tlie Secret Service operatives. Three
two weeks ago. When interviewed
PLANS TO MEET RUSH.
tit his quarters in thf army camp ommand of James F. McConnochie, customs agents, Emmett S. Kyle, Mi-;
't -would appear that within three1 to-day
ihe former Mayor declared >f the Treasury Department, yester- chael Collins and Elmer J. Lewi:months, at the latest, all of the piers
assigned to the case. Fo
that
he
was well satisfied with the
will be cleared, and the work of.
three days and nights they bicli
swooped
down
upon
the
steam"charms
oX
Hobokon."
He
was
astransportation will be in full swing. signed to Hoboken by Secretary
their time, lurking in the shadows
of ship United States, lying at the Scan- of the vessel's pier a t Seventeentl
Preparations are being made along
er.
die Hoboken riverfront to meet the War Baker.
dinavian-American Line, foot of >Sev- street and listening tu/the gossip o;i
Major McClellan comes of fighting snteenth .street, Hoboken, and un- the crew.
rush of work, which, it is expected,
,-' \
1
His father was
General
ck
w
G
i will exceed anything that has ever stock.
They seized the stewaijd just as hel
leorge
B.
McClellan,
commander-inovered
a
sensational
plot
to
vio'been Been in the history of the city.
Itried to dart up the gapgplank. A |
it is also expected that another of hief of the Army of the Potomac ute Scandinavian neutrality by al- gsearch of his clothing revealed
the vessels will be taken out qt the ln_the Civil War.
fged German agents, Forty pack- Jbrass baggage check, issued at the
iges of tungsten, worth untold thou- Iparcel room of the Gram<{ Centra']
piers to-morrow and that the removal of the vessels will, from now
«nda to the (ierinans, who need the [station, New York. They
*..*,., redeemed
on, be considerably expedited. Nothare metal for hardening steel on khe tag while they held Oerun/;
ing has as yet, so far as is known,
ubmarines and aircraft, were con- [prisoner, got possession of a
boon determined regarding the
fiscated, and three men were arrested ::aae, and found therein eight
' v acerland. This vessel is still at. its
as a result of the raid of the Fed- jound packages of tungsten.
piers and the work of taking an inThen tho customs inspee.
ventory of its contents has not yet, it
Searched the steamship from enl
: HE RECENT ATTEMPT TO DISABLE A U. S. TROOPSHIP. end, but could find nothing. Oei|
is stated, been completed..
When it was suggested that the
Bel's nervousness when they
vessel, as has so frequently been
If the charges made by Walter Fricke, the mechanic arrested Jiear his trunk betrayed h
stated, will be taken to Halifax, the* .:. connection with thdtattempt to disable a United States transport, fpver. The Federal agent
hat the boards in the floor
party interviewed stated that he had
• no information regarding it, but c.:e true, strikers in Hoboken are resorting to dastardly efforts for :ampered with and rlppeo
pnderneath
found j
added that "it was a long way from .etaliatioh. He claims that his wrench and the bolt found in the a u der th «they
n packages grilling
more
of the mel
New York to Halifax."
ochi H men Oerui d
> el
It required five tugs to take the i.iachinery of the vessel were placed theft by strikers who desired fc ?' , ',
President Grant down the river. The
'
P&?e broken down and c<
voss«l was removert at high tide and
the book del
went down the stream quietly and I ; get even with him because he had gone back to work after the Heating "
wrest followed quic
without any mishap. She is the first ..alkout.
*
.
•nay now lead to far big,!
of the big ones to be taken away.
and it is expected that the others
Certainly the strikers' organizations do not approve of such L
will soon follow.
:

I

Til INTENDED
IS
SEIZED ON S i

THREE MEN ARRESTED
CHARGED WITH PLOT

I

I

l.xiics, which in this instance might have endangered hundreds:
i f American troops. It is their duty to assist the authorities in
investigating this case and to see that the guilty ones are brought
to justice to free their organizations from any suspicion of giving
;. pproval.

. mam
[Regulars make
A fine showing
I loli.iki'ii has been treated tinri 111
the past few weeks In real a r m y men.
T h e appearauee <>f the T u ctity-secuncl
VJ KemiiK nt at the piers nf the (lei'inati
JiliH'ks in llnhokcn was looked upon
|;il first with nninivin^s liy many, hut
h l u i r omdifct in the City lias I,ecu a
jre\ elation to the citizens. One neeils
I hut to eompare the regulars with the
(militia to understand Ihe difference.
j Captain iiomfonl. who has charge
I of the companies now in control of
I the tierman piers, is the pride of his
J m e n . The manner in which his t r o o p s
conduct themselves is a s l o w i n g trihl u t e to the ollicers and In the United
I States Army.
['he American public has too few
opportunities of (L;cttiny a c q u a i n t e d ]
with llie Army, and if the opportunities were greater there would he a
I'H
percentage \>f recruits for army
life in peace times than there is at
present.
•
Fine, clean-cut yrmiijr men, courteous, and .gentlemen to the last degree
are the members of the T w e n t y second ReyimetH now in H o b o k e n ;
it they are an example of the type of
men in the Army it would he well
il the civil population was .niveti the
training and disciplinary instruction
that is imparted to those soldiers.
A better a r g u m e n t for compulsory
military training was never presented
to the country and much is due to
the officers for the m a n n e r in which
the men under t h e m conduct themsclves.

J

LESSONS IN COURTESY DEMONSTRATED IN THIS

CITY!

"You will pardon me, sir, but you will have to walk on th
other side of the street."
This is the manner in which one of the sentries doing dut;
along Hoboken's shore front addressed Mayor Griffin when th
latter had ventured on the forbidden portion of River street, nea
the piers. The tone was firm, but courteous, and invited neithe
resentment nor argument. From all reports such mode of ad
dress is general with the Regulars quartered here when dealing

CITY OF HOBOKEN

PROCLAMATION!
To the People of the
City of Hohoken:

The attention of tht people of the City of Hoboken is called
to the fact that the Government 01" the United States has taken possession of the waterfront of the city extending from the foot pf Fourth
street to the, - northerly boundary of Newark street, and from the
easterly side of River street to the Hudson River.
It is the intention of the War Department to utilize this property
for the purpose of carrying on the war, and all of this property will
be closely guarded by the military day and night from this date to the
termination of the war.
The War Department has, in the furtherance of the objects which
it has in view, ordained that no person shall enter upon this property,
which includes all of the steamship piers, commonly known as the
piers of the Haml)urK->mericnn Line and the North German Lloyd
Steamship Line, unless they have a permit to do so.
I desire to point out to the people of the city that they will be
serving the interests of the country and of the city by not approaching
these piers unless they are called on to do so by urgent business. It is
also necessary to point out that In the event of their being challenged
by any sentry or guard on duty at the piers that they take immediate
notice of the challenge, halt and give all the information asked for
immediately, fully and respectfully.
The military authorities have decided not to enforce the half-mile \
limit rule as laid down in the Proclamation issued by President Wilson,'
and which ordains that no enemy alien shall remain or reside within
half a mile of any governmental fort, factory, reset vation, base ,of
supplies or any land used for war purposes, etc. The piers anil the land
adjacent thereto, known as the bulkhead property, and all land insila
the rails now come within the meaning of these headings, and,
therefore, under the Proclamation of the President no enemy nU'jn
may reside within half a mile of River street from Fourth street to
Newark street.
However, in view of the restricted area of this city, the military
authorities have decided that they will not enforce this rule, providing
that the people of the city will themselves assist in the preservation
law and order within the city during the course of the war.
I, therefore, call on the people of the City of Hoboken to ren<?|
to the police of the city every possible assistance in preventing eit)j|
disorder or conspiracy within the limits of the City of Hoboken. Sht
any residents become aware of any plot or any conspiracy, or ar|
contemplated overt act on the part of any person within the limits
the City of Hoboken, it is their duty immediately to communicate theil
information to the police. Men are on duty every hour of the day a n |
night at Police Headquarters, Hoboken, and a telephone message
Hoboken 2500 will immediately bring the police to the scene of
disturbance or to the assistance of any person who may want the a'
of the authorities.
Providing that the people of the city assist the authorities in th!l
manner, and that no overt act or disturbance takes place within thi
prescribed zone, and that they pay strict attention to any orders
issued by the military in or on the properly of the aforesaid companies,
I am assured that the half-milt; rule will not be enforced in the
City of Hoboken.
(Signed) PATRICK R. GRIFFlN,
Mayor.
April 19. 1017.

(°/ii 1

with civilians.

It is this aort of thing that will serve to popularize the army
and make somewhat easier the unaccustomed restrictions that
Americans have to undergo at the present time. A fighting man
can be a gentleman and lose nothing by it while engaged in

We would suggest that some of our police department heads!- I P I I |||\| r | l l n l l K r n l
take the hint and pass the word, as evidently the military com-' ' I I I U l l I I U U U I l L I I
mandants have done, that courtesy may serve to avoid a lot of
(trouble.

DOCKS LOSE JOBS

[All Unnaturalized Germans
and Austrians—Action
by the Military.
Approximately 2">O 'longshoremen ;' LoTiggnoremen were employed]
and other workers employed abou the piers, it is understood, '*
the United Spates Army Piers In Ho submitting them to any cross-"
boken were discharged yesterday aft nation, nor was any effort mi
ernoon. All of the men affected an find jut who or what they wto
unnaturalized Germans and Austri
Yesterday afternoon and a«il
ans. Their discharge was carried ou morning, a delegation of dlsgif
by the military authorities, evidently 'longshoremen of Teutonic L
upon receipt of orders from Wash- waited on Mayor Griffin and 111
ington.
his aid In recovering their Job!
This action on the part of the mili- Mayor very promptly told theij
tary authorities Is part, and .parcel he was helpless to do anythkj
of the nation's hunt to stamp out the the piers were now Xf. S. Aria
"spy" evil which was responsible for In charge of the Governme'r™
revealing Information concerning the .he city authorities had nothj
first American expeditionary force to do with the employment or disf
France. It was stated that the Gov- frig of the men. There Is gO(VJ
ernment's action yesterday affected ion to believs that maoy othei!
every German and Austrian alien In >loyed on the army piers wl
the employ of Atlantic port piers yes- iven their walking papers.
\
terday.
The leak has resulted in a tiq
Tlie authorities make no charges, /eb being drawn around the \\
but they Justified the order of yester- PL stricter watch will be kept
day by the remark that practically lot only will It be difficult
:every man discharged was In a po- he piers, but aliens are cairj
sition to give detailed inforpiutlpn of •.eep as far away from the

IQSON

IS IN URGE OF

ENLlSTlBTll/IEN FOfT
LOCAL PIERS' GUAR1

Has Sweeping Powers—-The!
I Longshoremen Protest
!
Dismissals.

fKID IIN FIE
"Listening In" Device Discovered!
When\Authorities Drive Aliens
from Water Front.

Unnaturallzed aliens are now a
thing of the past at the United
States army piers, formerly
the
Hamburg-American and North German Lloyd docks, in Hoboken. Urigadier General N. M. Wright arrived in
Hoboken yesterday afternoon aud
Federalkuid local authorities tackledl
now is in full charge of the piers and the problem yesterday of keeping!
their hundreds of employes. He is alien enemies away from the water-l
Commissioner of lOmbarkatlon and front.
The force of Department of I
h<=
-«.
-' the
••
Hoboken
Justice ageints, secret service men and!
., powers
at
waterdeputy
marshals
was greatly augfrdnt are sweeping.
It was claimed to-day that 000 mented.
The Government men went intol
aliens were made to "walk the
plank" when the lines were drawn lodging-houses, saloons and hotels*
tighter around the piers. All of the land ousted ipvery Germnn, Aiinlriini
big and the littla characters for years 'and Hungarian found. It ivim prnv-j.
employed on the piers, but who were ttcally the flrifj attempt of the author-'
.either of Oerman or Austrian ex- Itlps to enforce- adequately the "barred
traction, unnaturalized, or whose aonc" proclamation of the J'rcsldcn
sympathies
were such , that their April (I.
r
In addition, tlxe agents advised al
\ presence was undesirable, were let
go In the orders believed to have employers of waterfront labor to rlis
been received
from Washington. charge every main for whom they can
Their places have been filled by army not absolutely account. Governmen
authorities, even down to the girl at posters containing this warning wil
be posted along the city's waterfront]
the telephone switchboard.
to-day.
The last bit of German property, a
"All enemy aliens must keep off
few odds aud ends, were cleared away
all docks, wharves and piers in the
from tlie docks during the current
Southern District of New York.
reek and not a vestige remains.
They must not bo .employed in any
Iverything at the piers, even to the maritime
occupation's in the waters
jen and women employed there, adjacent to
the .Southern District of
[ars the stamp of undiluted Ameri- New York.
Inlsm. With the closing of the sa"Any enemy alieni,found on any
)i)s at ]0 o'clock at night, beglndock, pier or wharf or employed |
Ing to-night, It looks as if the govin any maritime o.-csipation will be
ernment means business in keeping
It is the
people who have no business near the immediately arrested.
duty of all good citizens to note the
',ers as far away as possible.
foregoing rule*."
•
'The following letter was received
This notice is signed'by Thomas D\
• the Hudson Observer office from
head of the International Long- McCarthy and James M.fower^ United
wremen's Association, relative to States marshals for the southern and
eastern districts of New york.
dismissals.
The Increased activity1 of the auJltor Hudson Observer.
n thorities
rnonttes resulted
resulte
in thie discharge
Dear Sir—In last night's edition of your*,,].,,,,,
«i ie u i ( , l s
p paper, on page 3. under the heading, "Two! .„ h
, Z,,,l\\. wharves and ware1 Hundred and Fifty o n Hoboken Docks Loaei houses of hu/fdreds
nivfdi
of Germans and
Jobs," It stotea that the men Involved ar Austro-Hungarians.
'
There are still ,,
unnaturalized. This is not true, as the;
are citizens of the United State* o great many employed on waterfron^
America, and we request you to print thi duty, however. The authorities befollowing eo that the public will under lieve many of these are posing as
stand the true situation:
At 1 p. m. on Monday July 9, the Pie: Danes and Swedes.
Suuerlntendent Informed tie men that the;
A startling discoverey was made at
Id hkve to take their citizenship paper thii iloboken rfiers, where more thar
ra over to the office of the McQuad
. lorlng; Company and get passes I 200 Germans and Au.strians had beer
wanted to work on the piers. Thej discharged on Monday. It nag learn-|
over to the office and met Mr. Me
le, who told them to go to Hoboke ed that a secret "listening in" tele-i
phoue bud been found connected wltl
M tell Mayor Griffin to close the saloo
he would not employ any men who Uv the rrmil«r telephone wire*. 11} thin
Hoboken.
mriiim spies may have learned of ulJit !):30 yesterday morning a eommitte moNt every order INNU<'<1 since the
lied on Mayor Griffln and asked bli
Govrminrnt tuork over the plrrx.
I'.y they should be deprived of making
wine on account of the action of the cit.
An arrest of the greatest import-l
•vernnient In not closing the saloons. Th
%yor requested the committee to return t ance is expected within a few hours.!
n office at 2 p. m., which they did. Hoi The man is well known in financial!
fen Informed them that he had taken thai circles. He is suspected of alliance!
•--••--- told by_Brigadier
_
,„,» u, ungauirrn with, the German intelligence den
,trlan"birTh
woul ™bHm*ta^e
venl P» r t m e "t. hM i n l h e ***°™* o f a b s ° f th«y
were citlitenli'ir
"not'
lue proof he will be held on a tecltniRespeoWully, LBERT BRAUN,
"ar
IChalnuan.
Local
-;—
—
- . No.
No."m,
S06, "international
- '
lionRshoremen's Asa'n.

Enlistments for Port of Kmbarkatlon (iimril and Fire Company a t Hoboken are now being receive,! :il local
branch recruiting stations. This In
a technical organization, n-i|tiiriiig on
the part of the men enlisted therefor
experience In police, (Ire itr.d secret
gervlep work. Captain II. ('. Craig,
Infantry. X. A., Army I'ler 1, Hoboken, mis been commissioned and lias
charge of the organisation of this
•company. 1'nder due instructions, he
pc trying to lliid men. experienced and
jof excellent character, who would lie
satisfactory in the performance of
Jthese duties. He has instructions to
fcend to .Major J. K. ltloom, L'iili Mark e t street, Newark, any that lie finds
and who may desire to enlist.
The organization as .provided for
kills technical (ire company is as foll o w s : ten sergeants, fj. \l. (,'., first!
t l a s s ; ten .sergeants, (,). M. ('.; twenty!
corporals, two cooks ami 1o:s prlva
I Any men recommeii-lij .i !>•

JipJ-/3
if

(LOCAL POLICEMEN WOT
TO JOIN PIER FORCES
necrultlng officers are finding It i
hard to get the number of men of fire I
and police experience they want for
duty at the army piers, Hoboken,
Thereof re, when .Motorcycle Officer
Allan L.
Schmulllng and Patrolman
John I'1. Hoatty quetsioned army officers at the dockR in rejrnrd to the I
project, the latter asked them to join
the pier forces. One high army official gave them a letter to Major(Jeneral Brown, of Newark.
There was only ono drawback to
the scheme of joining the forces at i
the piers. That has arisen through |
the suuimmiing of botli men under
the selective draft net. They are to
leave Hoboken on the nineteenth of I
this month. In view of the tact that I
they were drnfted, (Jeneral Brown
declared that it would not he possible
for them to join the new unit at the
Hoboken piers.
A course of action by which they
might lie. released from the draft was i
outlined for the policemen, but on ae- I
count of "red tape" attached, both '
now feel no inclination to join tlv
military police a.t the docks and aru
making1 preparations to leave this
month for Camp Dlx at Wrig-hts-

Old Glory 1Not Used in ,
Honoring Wilhelmina]

Jitizens who chance to pass along
JRlver street—a war zone—would do
•Mil to heed the warnings bt the
^ ^ " rs doing guard duty ' there,
night an Intoxicated man
t to Interfere with an order
en and in a moment he was pickhlmself up
uu from "the
" gutter.

t

[Holland Line Piers and Ships Profusely Decorated for the
'
Queen's Birthday, But Stars and Stripes
Are Missing.

In honor of the birthday of Queen
j
Wilhelmina of Holland all craft lying land-America Line.
at the Holland-America .Line piers, i When asked why there was no I
foot of Fifth street, Hoboken, and the ; American flag with the others, an J
piers also were literally festooned official of the line stated that the j
'with flags yesterday. The ensign of flags had been strung .solely in honor!
Holland was prominent over all, but of the Queen's birthday, and that the!
nowhere was there MII American flag occasion was sacred to her. He ridi- j
culed the report that flags of any
Jin sight.
j country other than Holland had been '
A mun who claimed to be a gov- 1 strung from the ma.sth.eads.
j
Last evening twenty-five* Germans lernment official waxed indignant
I
Despite
the
assertions
made
by
the
lover
this
state
of
affairs,
declaring
• witnessed
the lowering of "Old
1
•Glory" at the ex-Xorth Oerman- Ithat the .steamship officials were officials of the Holland-AmericaXfiie I
iLloyd docks without one thought of 'displaying flags of all nations except- that no slight was meant, it was reing that of America and asserting called by many persons who for
•hatred.
that it was illegal for subjects of a years have watched affairs along'the
neutral country to do this at a time river front that such a thing never
happened before. On all occasions •
when America is at war. A reporter heretofore
when the piers nnd ships j
was sent to the piers to Investigate. of the various
steamship llneg were
He found the flag of Holland at the I decorated in honor
of some foreign i
mastheads of both vessels and piers. j ruler, the Stars find Stripes had »i
No American flag was in sight, it is I place In the decorations. It is jnioj
true, but the supposed flags of enemy than likely that the matter v.-|
countries turned out to be scores of culled to the attention or Holi|
ijiiifrnal flags in the international code ambassador ip this country
lL;id the official banner of. th», Hpla

lEXCITED WATCHMAN
FALLS INTO RiVER

GLOOM OVER HOBOKEN
AS RESIDENTS COWER
UNDERUNCLESAATS EYEl

As a result of the excitement of
...fitchlng for the seizure of the Ger
I man steamers in Hoboken last night
I James Blevin, aged 50, of 11 !l MontIclair ,ivenue, Newark, a wntchman, I
I fell into the river at Pier No. 1, D.J
JL. and \V., Hoboken, shortly after
(midnight last night.
1 Fortunately others who were near
• him saw the accident and he was
J fished out, suffering intensely from!
I the cold. The ambulance was sumamoned from St. Mary's Hospital and
Jth ( . man was taken there under the
ciirc nf Dr. lilenkeii.ship.

I Shocked Amazement Caused by Eviction of Max Muller
and Fred Jarka, Steamship Men, and Restriction;
Imposed by Troops Puzzle Them.
Gloom has established international mand of ie three companies of the crack
I headquarters in Hoboken. It hangs I vventy-second infantry, and CommandsI like a pall over the city—dense and de- &. I". Jessop, U. S. N., mny be Chesterfields
In _tho arts of politeness and tact, but it I
j pressing. Tho laughter of the HttJe chil- grieves
one to see the one in the Muller
Jdren at play has lost its joyousnessAln- homestead and the other making his quarJterest in the pinochle game or ln c'.iat has ters in the Jurka residence.
Tho fact that these well set-up regulrri
I lost its zest.
™. ,
.
Patrolling the street in front of the pie
The hausfrau gossips with her neighbor and .saying politely. "You will pardon m..
| In a hushed voice. In the beer halles there, but you will have to walk on the other
|are no "Hochs"-Mjach is silent, stunned..]*1^ ** t h o at>'pet" is something new to f
Callers, not so many these days, shiver.
'
|Cemetery? London fog? One is a busy Obey and Wonder.
|market place, the other bright sunshine, They don't understand it, but they obey. I
[when compared with tho Hobokeu of to- The business looking end of the Spring- |
carried in tho crook of the arm as
Iday. Sacrilege has been committed by tfield
|Uncle Sam, deliberately, intentionally and h c sentry paces up and down commands
|with a cool nonchalance that has shocked j
Jthe phlegmatlclsm of the Germanic popu-j They gather in groups at the corner and
Jlace of the city to its very depths.
jKape In silence at tho .soldiers. They peer
i d 0 W B and
v c r tMC
W
in!!, t ^ o "?.
, Sh 1' J wwindows
die «swingOvert acts aree overt acts, but never ln
. a " d oover
'»Sd JJ! .' . 1 . .
.score saloons on
ihls most mad hour did a "boche" do to, ™ °' ™;«." of thet t two
lc w a y
j his worst enemyv what Uncle Sam did to * ° T
^ . " Vin."
^
' ^atchlnff th«
Americans
ans "die
"dig
• Hoboken.

.REPORTERS (EC AS
PRISONERS ON PIERS

An idea of how difficult it is to got
through the lines established by the
United States neutrality squads on
the Xorth Onium Uoyd ind Haniburgh-Amerlcan Line plera in Hoho-I
I ken was brought home to newspaper-F
ineii at S o'clock last night when fourL
local scribes and a similar number ofj
IXew.York jourinllsts were heir] pris-l
loners on the Hamburg piers for al
| half hour.
I
The members of tl-.c Fourth Kstiitel
j were linaily released wlum DeputMi
Surveyor William V. Huechler, whtU
j resides ln Hoboken. came, along and)
identified the local news writer.s and!
jthe latter in turn identified their NVwl
lYorU brethren. Had not Ifuechlorl
ihatmeupd along the pi-ababilities are!
} tli it the news gatherers would havel
I been placed in the same category asi
the men being held on the steamers.
| It happened this way. When tliei
|1!SO policemen from Manhattan werol
Son their way back to the government]
Hard to Keen Silent.
}(>n.sted from Hume.
Sbnat they had to pass through tlie|
Stevedores,
whose
loyalty
to
the
Star*
I
1 gates of Pier Xo. 2, having come from]
Max Muller has been ousted from His
Ihome in River s;tree.t, bag and . b a j j s a ^ e . j ' 1 " 1 1 ^ 0 3 ' ^ unquestioned, am to-day. a1110 Uoyd piers. The newspapermen!
naturally followed, to be "on 'the!
-4So has Fred. Jark*, his son-in-law, »->~' w o r * o n territory, which these silent ! 1•job."
The police boarded the boat!
•
mil tho scribes- started out, but Guard]
I that Wg four story brick house, with its own. And they grit their teeth, but 1.
i.Mcfilnty
held them IIJ>.
]
I pretty lawn, in-Xevifarlc street
their mouths .shut. What will come w.\
Who is Max • MulVer? Don't!«£k tftat sometlHny,- they know not and »;are n
j "(let a pa.ss." he said, "or you don'tl
{question in Hoboken. Neither inquire as That is tx\tc of some, not all.
j.uet out of here."
|
|l« the identity of Herr Jarka. -Hoboken . Thosfi Avlio are wondering are ;.n
! "We sneaked in, lint we can't get!
I patience has its limits. Insult should not aliens who have business within the h...
jnut," said unc .scribe as tho bunch J
[be added to injury. Sacrilege is sacrilege mile zone and are to-day guessing whether! • trailed back to the pier looking for]
|and one should not gloat over It.
they will have to move or not. They have! • somebody to identify them. After}
For those outside of Hoboken, It can be been told all will be well if they nrr good] lw iting half an hour Bueehler came
Istated here that Max Muller is <Se super- b,oys and keep 6n their own side of the I jalong. lie was apprised of their preIdlcameut and vouched for them and I
lintendent of the North German Lloyd—tho.street.
•man who made the line. His is that bl«j That's what they purpose to do. They! • they were released as the guard ex- i
jflnely-appointed house in River street, in don't want majtiai law, especially ttio fi»-| Iclalmed, "If I had known wlio you!
jwere when you came in, you'd never)
Hho grounds of the company, which he has/ioon proprietors.
gone by."
;occupied for more than a score of years. Fronting the pier property between those I
tile Tsar of th« line.
latter .streets are forty-two saloons. A|
Scores of children in Hoboken have been regular army sergeant called on the pronamed in his honor. All knew him—Gen^ prietor of each of those places. The pro '
tiles and Germans—and all loved him, all prietor.o were informed their busing,
would not be Interfered with In any wa,
respected him.
so long as they complied with the orders
!
of the army officers. The or<Ws were
HJx Sons Cllltfnil.
His sons arc American citizens. One of that their places were to be closed tight
wit
{j "! R ,?°! m '''" K ot " lapH '" n t n l n o ° 1 c l o c k
ti;'-tn was ,-•ommander" of""the Hudson ii-ach
night in the army encampment ncrosn
bounty Troop. Mrs. Muller was born in,the way; that they were not to sell liquor
oi' any kind to soldiers, nor to any one
this country? of American parents.
Commander Jarka, an Austrian alien ot who might be suspected of intending to
,
.
,,
, , . .give liquor to soldiers. Violation of any
TT
the H a m b u r g American line, Herr Mul- L f ( h e o r f ] c r ( , | ) y
o n p ()f t | ) ( , ( ! ( l ] o o n
l.r's
son-in-law,
while not no well known, | , l r o p r l e t o r s o r t ,',„„. ;. niI) | O veF, they were
has also
been evicted.
informed, would result in the cloning up
And the question asked by thousands of of every saloon on the witter front.
their friends la, Where have they Ron*? Simitar precautions were In lien to finNo one seems to know, and those who do press unon the German residents of Hoknowr will not tell. An EVENING TEI.EORAM•; h o k c n l h o n ,. ( , P S B , t y fO r complying with the
rter has every avenue of information| o r i i ( . r t o ,.,. ftep t j l e i r m o u t l / s s h u t . , a n ( ]
open to him in Hoboken as soon as h « | n o t m a n v w a y t 0 l n t c l . f e r ( , w U l l l h e a c .
makes himself known. Oh. yes.
j t i o n s of t)lp s o j u k T S .
But what hurts Hoboken is the eviction,]
the summary eviction, of the two. It was , f o T,.
uucreilon.
u blow when the ahlpa of both lines were
"t ti d Tl was even a harder blow when The army officers made it plain that I
it IM I l r \ , s were removed and nent to Ellis "reasonable judgment' would bfi exercised!
llsliud Hut that .Max Muller and Herr in enforcing the enemy alien zone provi-f

Taiku would be evicted-no one everi BionS|

t1

f

l m t tnftt

,f

a n y g m g l c untO ward

act j

LONGSHOREMEN MAKE
PROTEST AGAINST WAR
At a monthly meeting of 'Long- I
Bhoremen's Local. No. ;jll(i, of Hoboken, at Bisehuff s Hall, Hoboken, yes- !
terday, resolutions were passed pro- j
testing against war between Germany
and America. Several Interesting
speakers were heard. It was stated i
that the 'longshoremen have suffered?
I enough since the steamers here stop- I
Jpfd running and that a war Winch j,J
1 would involve this country would ue!<f
Jcompletely disastrous to their inter- ;.ij
jestti. Copies of the resolution)) were j
Isent to the Senators and <.'otif,i\*!ts-1
(men from this State.

19

i Tl""baid to""keep'your mouth shut," as' discovered the zone order wilt be strletflf.i.oi Gnffln advise* under such clrrum-Ay enforced by causing the removal of
it takes sonic mental effort b u t t e r y enemy alien within the prescribe..!
h U,i,,,
i 1. t a fitinnger appear in the little gather-la'ca of half a mile of the military rewor ,
fmg» in any of the forty odd saloons i ni v«tion. It was explained also that thliiw
i Jtiver street and the silence is sudden aiidi°r"'i'atlon might be made to include virtu-f
oppressive.
"'!? u** WhOl °, ° f t h V ' l t J ' of n H o b o l < e n '
.;
j which is scarcely more than a mile square. I
i,, _, .. *iT.nurrm
! In view of the conditions, following the I
m
, ""
, .,"":,'
,
, ,P, ... army occupation of the piers, Mayor Pat-1
now do they tell a stranger? That S | r l c | / G ; l f f | n mued a, p r o c i a m a t | o n calling
!• a«y. If Fritz, the bartender, knows you | l l p o n t n e p(.Ople of Hoboken to obey etrlct-J
Jin- if the boss given you a welcoming nod—ily the regulations laid down by the milili's all right. You're then no snooping, tary authorities.
outsider, even if you can't speak the Ger- "There will be no trouble over here," b«
man tongue.
said. "Hoboken is a law abiding city. It
II makes no difference to friends of Mr.(has received a bad name in recent month*.
Muller and Mr. Jarka, If Uncle Sam, tak-l but the fires of patriotism burn aa brightly
ing time by the forelock, gave orders sev- here as iu any other city in the country.
eral days ago and sent up three hundred Forty-threo citizens have enrolled in the
"bronsad army regulars from Arizona, who1 army in the last week."
'', took over command of the boats and yards.I But gloom there is in Hoboken, and if
< Hoboken can't see the expediency of the]the sun is shining, it isn't observed. The
Ia|l( | o n
lust straw has been placed on the camel's
Colonel .r "
" ""*"

JENTRY PURSUES IRATE"
CITIZEN IN HOBOKEf
The first bit of excitement in the,
IjUver street, Hoboken, "war zone"|
Iwas occasioned to-day after the U. S |
|Reg\ilurs received orders to Ueer,
leverybody off the east side of Rlvei|
"street, the BltlPwalk adjoining the
fipiers. A Bentry was doing duty when"
ju man camp along. He objected to
Ilieliur ordered aci'oBs to the
Iside and biecanie rather i d
iThe result was that the sentry^
!him up Second stivet with
llnllowlng. The stranger
'J£
.it only after he saw h

fllB18E8rattBBfe

4YNDAM EAVES I RUMOR OF SHOOTING
WITH AUSTRIAN
ENVOY'S PARTY

Ambassador Tarnow Sails From
Hoboken; Regrets Necessity for Going.
SILENT ON PROBABLE
LENGTH OF THE WAR

.

TROOPS TO DRILL ON
"REZ" PLAYGROUND
AT PIERS IS DENIED

Rumors were circulated this morning to the effect that a man had beenl
^hot on Pier 4, Hoboken, in a dispute
arising out of a strike of stevedores
on the pier*.
At the office of Major Craig-. Ch!ef|
of the Military Police, it was stated
that there was absolutely no truth in
he rumor. It was Htnted that there
md been a misunderstanding regardIJK the stevedores, but that il was
onfidently expected everything: would
be settled by noon, No violence of
any kind, it was asserted, had taken

Recruits who have recently joined
the ranks of the Seventy-first Regiment, a part of which is guarding
the docks and steamship property in
Hoboken, have been given pertntaslon to use the Reservoir Playground for drilling" purposes by
Commissioner Moore, of Jersey City.
Mayor Griffin yesterday conferred
with Moore over the telephone and
made the request.
"The men can have any playground or bit of public land they
want in Jersey City," was Moore's
,1 reply to the Hoboken Mayor. "They
1
, need not apply for permission but
1J
may go there and use the grounds
whenever they pleaae."

jiacp.

JHopes for Peace Soon and to Re-!
turn Here; Urges Countrymen to Be Loyal.

,1

W

0

////y

', The Holland-American liner Ryn
dam pulled away from her berth in
Hoboken yesterday at 2.12 p. m.,
: carrying with her Count Adam Tari nowski von Tarnow, the Austrian
Ambassador to the United States
, whose credentials were never received
:by President Wilson, diplomatic and
jconsulor officials from Austria-Hunga r y German consular and diplomatic
officials in China and Cuba.
The vessel, which will make a call Making Uniforms for Recruits,
iat Halifax, carried a passenger list'
it Is Understood; SevI of 875 of which 275 were in the first
enty Employed.
Vabin, eighty in the second and twen-,
jty in the third. The last named pasjsengers are Hollanders, and were the Seventy women are workinjr on Queried by Customs Inspectors

IWOMEN AT WORK i f
PER2INH0B0K

MAN FIGHTS HALF.
A DOZEN ON PIER

b r8
8t
°?
? K ifT
l sailed
°n }lfrom
f P ^Hoboken
" " S f h ««
Pier
of 150
which
Lloyd No. 2 of the North German
,
docks i n Hoboken-

Th

start

in Hoboken, He Floors
Four of Them.

"!
the ship made its e d w o r k t h e r e yes terdav and while
i3.000-mile
jouniey
and returned
to i t w a s s t a t e d <n c e r t a i n ^
i America at the beginning
of Februthat t h e y w e r e m a k i
band ges it
It took half a dozen men several
- ary without making a stop.
,- t f j a i d o n t h e b e g t i n f o r m a t i o £ t h a t
minute^ to subdue Peter Minck. 26, of
; , Court Tarnowsky to a newspaper-th
Rre employcd b t h e Commis.
Hudson street, Hoboken, last
A^^Z^Zf^^ttJZwVWiTtTMnt
eA
rmy and
and 330
••>•.•• *<*•*• " icx^,. w , ..„.„.,„„. .v, - • . • p a r v x/eparunent of
oith
tne
Army
nisrht on the pier of the Hollande
< tmencan people, and through M o r n . ^ * &£ n g u n i f o m s f o r the recruftg American Line in Hoboken, as the S.
...ukor, attorney for the Austnar ^ j ^ a r e joining the army
S. Nordam was docking. He was finCounsel in New York City issued e F
^ f p u r compsmi^
ally arrested by Officer Winters on
o ftFw
.message
to the alien Austrians in thi" Twenty-second Regiment now in Ho- complaint of Customs Inspector Chas. J
( Ontl
! "' yboken 250 recruits arrived yesterday. 1!. Kein, on a charge of being a dis- }
;
.REGRETS LEAVING.
Practically none of them had uni-orderly person.
forms and the women employed <>n According to the inspector, Minck
"I cannot sufficiently express mj p j e r No. 2, it is understood, are bu.-v punked up a cask carried by porters
sincere regret at leaving your nicj putting together the uniforms fori on the pier, and thus slipped past the
country. J suppose I am a uni'i'Mthe rookies. A strict guard has b«^nj guards. Klein says he saw him comfigtire in diplomatic history. ArriV'pi aced 0Ver the section on Pier .
paring notes with another man and
ing here at a most inopportune tinuf where the wpman are employed.
beca; le suspicious. He asked Minck
I was unable to present my credent- None of the soldiers are allowed toj what he was doing there and Minck
;ials, but, nevertheless, was permittee venture near this war workroom and said he was waiting for his wife and
: to proceed with my regular diplomatic longshoremen and others employed child.
! business as though nothing had hap- ty the Government on the ships are
Investigation failed to disclose
1
pened."
kept at a safe distance by a regular thpir names on the Nord^m'B pas"How long do you fhink the wan guard from the Twenty-second Regi-I t^nger list, and Klein and another inj will last?" was a question put to the nient.
! spector started to lead Minck from
•Count and he replied:
the pier, when he suddenly whirled
5! "Your guess or anybody's guess is
around and flooVed them both. Four
.'• ,a's good as1mine on that point. My!
of the inspectoVs then grappled with
(hope is"thai , the mri'rill come snori
him, but he succeeded in throwing
• and that when peace is declared )!
them all off, and it was all that six
may be able to return to the Unitrrf
of them could do to hold h'ni. When
j States as the representative of mjl
turned over to Officer Winters
gave thf> policeman no trouble.
country."
;
GERMANS WILL HAVE FOOD.
To another question as to whethe TWO GUARD OFFICERS
in his opinion Germany would havi
GO TO TRAINING CAMPI
sufficient food to last until the em
Two
of the officers of the Twenty-j
of the war he said:
"I do not know how long the wa second Regiment who have been sta-j
will last. No man can, but German' tioned at thn German docks in HoboI will have food. I do not know wha ken since this property was taken
bv the Government have been
I my Government will give me to d< over
to the training camps. Cap-i
when I return. I am a Government ordered
*ain V;"i Horn, of Companv E, has'
officer and will naturally perform hppr\
o'-ri.'i.-;! to renort at Plattsbur",!
any office to which I am assigned." whilfl Lieutenant
Bennett]
Through Counselor Cukor he left tin has hi PTI assi^edBennintrton
the trainin
following message for the alien Aug cprnp at Fort Mver, to
Virginia. Bo.tli
itrians in this country:
IGOVERWIENT EMP1/)YE
offfopr5> will V>" "ivpn commands in
i "Please convey to my countryme: training of officers. <:
IS UNDER ARREST
in America my farewell greetings
I/uriiig my present sojourn I did no
Philip Shea, 28, of 123 Willow avecome in contact with them, but
I nwe, Hoboken, who ha* been
Mow from previous experience tha
I ployed at the German piers in
ithey are sober, Industrious and law
I boken on Government work, was ar
abiding.
i rested at the docks on Saturday
| the eompiahit of Captain Tobin,
"I take with me the firm convii
jth« quarterniasterti staff. He wai
jtion that my countrymen will hen
[taken to police headquarters anrl de
after honor the land whose hospita
Itained in the request of the capt~!
ity they enjoy and in which the HOBOKEN LAD ACCUSED
earn their livelihood, and that tht
0^ ROBBING UNCLE SAWll las a Federal j '
will readilv obey its laws to the M
est extent."
Charged with stealing- uniform I
Julia Culp. the famous singer,
from the quartermaster's quar-|
dso one of the passengers. She „ caps
tera, II. H. A., on the North German I
lothixigr to say when asked by
liloyd docks in Hobokcn Philip A. I
man if she wished to Ieav», Shea, of I2H Willow avenue, Hobo-1
for her many admirers in ken, was held yesterday afternoontoyI
• United States Commissioner James I
mntry.
IOAJ^II

I>. Carpeuter in Jersey City in .$500|
bail for a hearing on Saturday. Cap- f
tain David .7. Charters, quartermas-|
|ter'g service, U . ^ A., arreateii

SHEA DISCHARGED BY
U. S. COMMISSIONER
Philip A. Shea, of 223 Garden;
Istreet, Hoboken, who had been ar-i
treated on last Monday on the NorthL
|German Lloyd docks, in Hoboken,IF
(charged with stealing campaign hats!
I from the stores of the local quarter-!
I muster of the United States Army,|
was discharged on Saturday afterJnoon, after being: arraigned beforel
1 United States Commissioner Jamen
ID. Carpenter, Jr:, of Jersey CitjtJ
(There was not presented to the Com*!
Jmisioner sufficient evidence uporjl
Information of Departure of I jwhich to hold Shea for the Federal!
Jury.
of American Troops Was JGrand
Testimony at the hearing showed
Ithat several soldiers guarding the
Flashed Right From Pier.
locks have become possessed of more
than enough campaign hats for
service.

NEWS "LEAK"IS
GERMANS CAUSE DISCOVERED AT
WORRY ATPIERS PORT OFSAILING!
U. S. Officials Fear Cleanup
Didn't Remove Danger.

I

TEUTONS MAKE NEW THREAT
City and Federal Authorities Are
Watching Hoboken Longshoremen.

MANY UNDER SUSPICION;
ARRESTS ARE EXPECTED

An Atlantic Fort, July 8.—The
news ''leak," which nearly cost America the lives of Pershing's army was
)»vinj! ,! wholesale cleanup of discovered last night. The deadly
I the piers in H.iboken yest.T.la' Feti- message was flashed to Germany
[e.nil officials were not a: a! c..i,them
straight from the docks from which
the troops sailed. The entire area of
laverted. Tb P threat of the 4un disembarkation is believed to be spy in k
p
.l Teuton ioiiKshuremen tlmt
| SOLDIERS BPFAK OUT
wotiki not permit others to work fested.
Indiscriminate hiring of labor and
at the pier- i,,,|.. ss they were reemIN RIOT—OF MEASLES
issuance of passes enabled nearly a
ployed cHiwcd sum, anxiety.
•
score
of
former
employes
of
a
Ger
City ami l-'cdi-ral authorities were
taking prei-auti.mar.v measures to-da> man steamship line to secure posiThe pro-German propaganda in
in ca.se :he e.'a-my a l j e i l , decided to tions on the piers under the marine ^ Hoboken has circulated many wild
carry out t,'.,.j,. n,,.ea;s
w;, f .,i thev authorities. One of these, whose
stories of late, but yesterday's
were discharged yc.-;ir;-,l;.v ii.ey were name is known, is reported to have
sensation was the wildest yet. The
the information
which
yarned ;o keep away from Hi.', pie,-*. secured
idea was that som# troops sta.
Alost of the longshoremen chasWawayl brought down a submarine attack
tinned in Hoboken hod mutinied
upon
the
crowded
transports.
One
infrom the docks were employed 10 Man'-i
Ctnd that in a, wild riot, many
ii.e the shipments that went with the vestigation is being made by the De _
soldiers were so badly injured that
j I ershing expedition and all of them partment of Justice, while a separate'
thjny had to be sent to St. Mary's
; ' " ' » • v.-hen and how America's first inquiry was started by Admiral!
Hospital, where they were being
oiiiiiiyeii: sailed for the war zone. In Usher.
carpfully shielded from publicity.
•in effort to cripple tile extensive spy
A- week ago a fire alarm brought firpi
The basii for the story lies in
system around this port army officials engines to the docks at midnight
th fact that meo,sles broke out
'ook drastic a-tioii.
There was no fire; neither would anvfinwna some troops stationed in
A number (,f suspicious Hermans
one admit sending in the alarm. The
Hoboken, and half a dozen soldiers
•»d Austrian* are amons tho.se who four recurrences led to an inspection;
?rrre sent to St. Mary's for treat•'Mve been warned to keep away from
of the wiring system with startling re-fj ment and quarantine.
the piers | n the future, one of them
eulls.
The outbreak of measles has
j'ebis the iri a n suspected 0"f sendin- '
Some one had tampered with the
been stopped and conditions among
word to Germany that brought t l i e T T telephone system. Apparently the atthe soldiers puardinn thr piers ore
tack by I'-boats on the I'ershing ex- tention had been to tap the wires
rvrclliv i,
peditiun.
He
is
a
friend
of
Capl.
|
leading to the quartermaster's departjjCharles von Kleist. now in prison!
|ment. In this way priceless informaOthers included watchmen, clerks tion regarding all movements of the
and others who had been employed for troops might be secured. While offiyears along- the Hohoken docks'.
cers might not talk freely over ouU
Several men thought to be enemy |side lines, conversations over the prialiens-were rounded up in the course vate dock telephones were regarded as
of the day, three lieiny Teutons who absolutely safe.
ti.eu t . shiii as Danes mi vessels plvIt then became known that the
.ii" net ween this country and South
•rica. Carl Weiler. T, .years dd, of ipiers and ships themselves, where
I
;erboard road. S. I., was arrested were assembled the vital secrets of
ii'i'-i a cruise near a submarine chaser jAmerica's war preparations, were
jUNABLE TO FIND OUT
I",*!!' In llrooklyn.
An expensive ridiculously easy of access. Desire
(.';ineia and six rolls of exposed films for a quick embarkation led the maWHO SHOT SOLDIER
rine
department
to
call
for
workmen
^.eie taken from him The films will
IK developed to determine what infor- of every trade. They came to the
mation the man W.IK seekins. and in docks by thousands.
Although an investigation is being
The military authorities, fearing
i'ii meantime he is being held in the
| made by the police, military and|
spies,
took
them
to
the
marine
offices
KiwnomJ street. Brook!.', n. jail. Those
agents of the Department of Justice.!
v ho accompanied Weiier ,,n his crtuVe under heavy guard. There they were
jno trace has been found of the person!
hired
on
the
strength
of
their
skill
sjnil that he continually t ok pictures
|who shot Andrew Kovach, a private|
| i'.° light houses and coves, as well as as workmen—withoutan y credentials
(in the Fourth Regiment, while hejj
of trustworthiness. Passes good past
, i '•> kn of land.
vas walking past the reservoir i
every
sentry
were
issued.
Hundreds
The situation in this city is apparJersey City at midnight Thursday.
of
workmen
stro-lled
about
i,he
piers,
ently, improving, s-iy Federal officials
The bullet which struck Kovach
.it work on (lie spy ,-ases. Attorney- inspecting every detail of the equipa 22 calibre and it lodged in his
ment.
('•' neral (Jregory said of the work:
scalp. After treatment at the hosAt this time three men—perhaps
••The enforcement of the Presidentjpital it was announced that the'
more—were arrested prowling about
pro lamation restricting the actlvitic(wounded man is sure to recover.
:
the
yard6
at
night.
They
showed
i' enemy aliens is receiving proper a;
passes.
A
chance
investigation
showed
lentlnii in New V'-rk city. The probthat the passes belonged to otber men
lem is a large one. and will of neeessit:
ime in complete. The force ban- g who had disappeared. The men were
teen augmented." M set free, but the military authorities,
protested- at tne lax system.
Further investigation proved that.!
the entire -Crew of a large launch!
which had been us«d in carrying ollfi-J
cers betwee'n the ships were Germans. |
All were former employes of a Ger-1
man owned steamship line.
They I
had simply been allowed to retain their J
positions rather than secure new and I
inexperienced men. German employes
were discovered in other stratgic po.J
sitions.
The first victim of the American
One of these men is thought by the |
Expeditionary
Force
to
France
was
J p
Department of Justice to be related
'5 brought to Hoboken yesterday ffrom JO a man indicted in the Von Klewtl
'i an Atlantic seaport
and shipped from
this city to XPh«5mTV8ZPparenis:ibomb conspiracy He was freed after
at siayton, Minn. The body was thatjjpayjng a fine. The employe suspect-J
of Private Christian Brickson, -lied of espionage is now under sur-|
, years old, a member of Company K,§y e jii ance together with all other work- j
_; Eighteenth United States Infantry
men of his nationality.
High officials said that it was I
,1 European waters.
The body was roposed to clear the neighborhood of I
shipped back and received yesterday ,11 Germans for half a mile in allf
' at the Army plera In Hoboken. Wil- direction.
irections. In addition a new system
y
liam Kamlah, of Hoboken, made out of examination of workmen is being I
the burial permit for the shipment of ilanned. Those under direct su»-J
the body from Hoboken to Siayton,
and it wag placed on a train in charge picion will probably be arrested with-j
several
of the American Express Company

SO

YIS
BROUGHT TO HOBOKEN

raS,y^5US

, The body had been embalmed.

r'Sammies" Shootin
Up Kaiser Bill Every
Day at the Hob. Piers
Statue Once the Pride of Teutons in Hoboken in Being
Riddled at Practice.

BALK
AT ESPIONAGE PLAN
300 at Hoboken Docks Quit)
Work When Detectives Watch
Them; SilkMen Seek Pay.

TO FRANCE; CAUGHT
On His Way Up Gangplank
When His Game Was Up;
Tried to Enlist

X bold attempt was made by 16-yearThree hundred longshoremen work-1
old
Daniel Garry, of Roxbury, Mass., to
ing at the Scandinavian-American linej
1 docks, in Hoboken, yesterday, quit work! sneak aboard a transport lying in an
at 1 o'clock because of some alleged! Atlantic port recently. He wanted to
Kaiser Wilhelm is being shot to pieces grievance. It appears that numerous I go to France, and having been rejected
in Hoboken. The Soldiers at the docka
packages and some material has beer I by the army authorities as a aoldier'
i of the Hamburg-American docks in Hostolen from the docks recently, and in an) because he was too young and too
'boken were seen in.practice at Pier 2
ffoit to check the thefts the company N flr,al!i h e d e c i d e d t o b e a t the army au: yesterday riddling the statue of the bired a number of detectives from an
verities and tried to make a "squeeze"
I ly in disguise.
Tyrant of Prussian military autocracy, agency in New York City to watch the
longshoremen and other employes at
All of his friends—they were slightly
which for many years has been the the docks.
/der boys had joined the home regipride of the German employes at the J Resenting this, the longshoremen held
pient and had been ordered to France, i
amburg docks.
l a conference yesterday and walked out 'Dan" wanted to go with his pals so he
The "Sammies" were evidently bend I as a protest against the system of is<?t about getting a uniform, picking up
on emulating the legendary feeling of . espionage. There was no disposition on bits from discarded suits from other
mercy shown by a Dutch butcher to the part of the men to return to Work men in the regiment.
* his dog. Doggie's tail had to come off, j last night.
Once on the army docks the 15-yearl]and BO that it would net hurt too much; ' More labor trouble in Captain Dennis
1 adventurer believed that all was
1
it was cut off one inch every day.
Sullivan's uptown precinct was reported ftoing well, and that he would soon be
This is the mercy being shown to t'., yesterday afternoon, when William Dun- [l xSoard the transport bound for the bat"Kaiser Wilhelm" only he is being put1 " ton, of the Terminal Silk Mill, located i! ('•"fields of France.
,
out of commission every second, a piece' .' l n the top floor of the Terminal Building1
There's
many
a
slip
Iwixt
the
cup
and
i
dropping off now and then just as the' 'at Fifteenth and Bloomfield streets, asked j
the lip. "Dan" found this to be so, very
"Sammies" warm to their practice.
, i t h e p o i i c e o f t h e Second Precinct to stop
And secretly some of the boys wishlj-la number of the silk employes, who had much so. In fact, he was almost aboard
it were really Kaiser Bill in flesh and gone on strike, from interfering with his the transport, was in fact, walking up
the gangplank, when he was ordered to
iblood that they were practising on.
workers.
ShortlyJ afterward a number of t h e f f ' 1 * b y , t , h e s e n t r y o n t h e d , ocks -C ° * "
.
..
.! !ered with an army raincoat, with his
1 strikers invoked the police aid to get
military service cap stickingg jauntily
y on
'the wages due them.
They claimed
top
of
his
head,
he
regretfully
returned
they were through working under Dunton and wanted their money, and that to the dock.
Hhe made a desperate effort to brave
the superintendent refused to give it to
the matter through, and when asked
them.
Captain Sullivan made an effort to where he was. going, he replied: "To
! settle the affair and telephoned to Mr. France like a good soldier."
JDunton. The latter said that t h e men "His boyish *oice and a sort of tear
; would be paid their wages on pay day, in his eye, gg'i him away, and he waa
which is next Wednesday, and not before turned over to Major Bombard, and
then. Under the circumstances the cap- pluwd in the guard house at the docks.
Members of the
tain advised the men that the only thing
In the guard house he remained for
for them to do was to t r y and get re- six hours, and at the end of that time,
22nd have fun
dress by legal means
he was turned loose. Joseph McDonald,
with the "Kaiser"
of 132 Adams street, who is employed
at the docks, took pity on the disap•••• >|i| k:.;*er l'.ill" had a 1"ii.-!i time
pointed stowaway, and gave him a good
ii i.n Thursday evening at the
meal, and took him to Police Headquar. \ * i'f t h e Hamburg-American line
ter?.
• :•-. T h e ••Sammies" mi fluty at t h e
• ny piers unearthed a Ir.i-t of Kaiser
'.'• ilhclm ami forthwith proceeded to
: v, "liill" what his soldiers have'
i < i n uivinjj. the Uclyiaiis. and hacking
j him up against t h e wall he was faced
| with the finny Minad.
Siiinc re-eiilinelit was shown by a
i number of men mi River street, hut
this did nut interfere with t h e sport
,ni the troops. They a r c in a h u r r y
t<. yet to Kurope and thought it vvmild
be a L'ond idea to yet some practice
o n the Kaiser.
KailinK to yet the
:•; jfcntleniaii in person they secured this
j bust and witli their rifles loaded with
:
j practice caps they proceeded to do
:
"Hill" up brown.
• Tile small pellets from t h e rifles
! did not show much effect at lirst a n d
i the crowd on the street bewail to look
j happier, hut bit by bit old "Hill's"
i siatue bewail t o cave in under the
.; treatment, and he suffereil demolition
slowly but surely and ultimately fouiK
: a resting place at the bottom of t h e
i waters where many of t h e passengers
!
of t h e ill-fated Lnsitania found

REJECTED SOLDIERS
ARRIVE IN HOBOKEN I
Sent Back From France, Are I
Taken to St. Mary's Hospital;
Battle Losses Rumor False.

HAT
AND BIBLE ON STREET!

A mystery which the police of the |
jSecond Precinct II(,boken, me trying
Ito
unravel cuiie to Ilprlit Sunday with I
|t v !e finding of M .soldier's hut," liiblel
d some papers at Fifteenth street [
id 1'ark avenue. On the tly'eaf of I
Ithe Bible was the name "('. liaker."
Seventeen United States soldiers who J Army authorities in Hoboken \\ere|
Iconiinunieiite;]
with, hut were unable
went to France with the first expedition- Ito throw any light
on the subject.
ary force are now inmates of St. Mary's I The dlseovery was nude by Harry j
Hospital, Hoboken. They were brought iBroeklioJi, of the. Hoboken Construe'-|
Itlon Company. lie notified the poback from the army piers the other day Ilice
of the find and .stated that a
in the locnl ambulance and placed in jdlteli nearby was full oi water. The |
j first theory was that Itaker had hewards in the institution.
None of them saw service in Francs, Icoine involveil in a tight with snrneand had been tlirtnvn Into tile |
ing been examined at the camp at
h. The water was pumped out,
Lazarre and found to be suffering I however, but no body was brought to j
diseases which would prevent them
view,
doing active duty on the firing
They were returned in a trans'port as soon as possible to the United
.'States, brought to the piers in Hoboken
land removed to St. Mary's Hospital.
The number of trips made to the piers
by the local ambulance started rumors
in Hoboken to the effect that the American troops had been engaged in battle
SOLDIER IS STRICKEN
in France, and some Germans who live
in the vicinity of River street started
WITH ILLNESS IN PARKi I gossip
to this effect, until the story
| was being enlarged on, finally getting
I Found lylim to-day in a. .semi-con- j the shape that the U. S. army hnd sufscious condition on a bench in Elyslan fered a severe reverse and that many
• *'"ii • 'H"^okt'n'
S t r e a m I version
^Outline, , 8 yeans old, attached to the | were dead and wounded.
^eilical department of the Twentv- j Dr. ,J. Blankenship, house physician at
| ^second United States Infantry, was St. Mary's Hospital stated last night,
.removed to the Second Precinct in however, that t!ipre were no woundcl
ithe auto patrol. There he was treated ; soldiers in the institution. He atatud
1 1 lernan ofst
that seventeen soldiers hnd been reandd was talcen t o . t h e hospital
turned from France because of their
tlie ambulance, suffering- from
physical condition, and that they were
P RttSirltK
J | f . i, s e x p e c t e d ( , , ,.,,
at present being housed in the institution.
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^FORMER NORTH GERMAN
LLOYD PRESIDENT DEAC
Amsterdam, via London, May 22 —
lerr Achelis, formerly president 01
le North (!erma n Lloyd Sleamshlr
Company, died suddenly at Bremei;
Sunday Grief over the losses incurred by the great steamship company because of the war is saldtn
'Mve hastened his death.
Hen
IPH ™ S W a * ' ' r p s i d p n t of the Bremen
| Chamber of Commerce.
l,iidwlg B. Heuermann, o f the firm
ueirlchs and Company, formerly
agents for the North (lerman l.lovd
I ine, said last night that to hi*
know edge Horr Achelis had never
Ibeen in this country. Sweral memIDers of his family, however have
Icome to this country, having been
• connectedI with the North Germany
•Lloyd. Fritz Achelis of 9 East Fifty,
•seventh street, \s a second cousin of
•Hrrr Achelis

TO
STUFFOFFPIERS
Wants City to Pay Cost of Inventory Being Taken—Malone Frequent Visitor
Complying With Govto Hoboken.
ernment Edict.

aie still ailoat regarding
Through correspondence revealed theUuinors
German vessels in Hobokeu, Colat the meeting of the Hoboken Com- lector of the I'ort Dudley Field Ma1
missioners, at an adjourned meeting lone still being a frequent visitor to
yesterday afternoon, that passed be- them. The inspection of the yhips in
being continued.
tween Colonel J. il. Carson, in still
Collector Malone lias refused to be
charge of the military operations on quoted HS to what disposition may be
i he German steamship piers, and made of the. vessel and still objects
William Crichfield, president of the to tlie use "!' the word seizure in connection with the action of the GovHoboken Construction Company, it ernment
in taking charge of the ves-''
was learned that the construction eels.
.
i
company was paying $10 a day for
It is understood, however, that th>'
storing material on the property of 'suggestion is being entertained of'
making use of the vessels for Govern
ihe. North German Lloyd.
INORTH GERMAN, LLOYD
nient purposes, while it is considered
When the piers were taken over practically certain that the piers and j
LEASES PLACE IN CITY:.Mr. Cnchlleld was notified to re- slips at which thev arc. uow lyi»S will p
move this material, which was near be utilized by the Government, it' not,
,
,
the spur of the Hoboken Shore R<_ TI I for the purpose or putting the Ger-1
m.
TT , ,
Through a Hoboken real estate a i l f i h i l K | e red operations. May if man vessels into commission, then for \
i
• agent the North German Lloyd Dock was the date set for the property to i docking other craft.
ICompany, Incorporated, formerly the e cleared.
Collector .Malone is in a more than!
[
Iftorth German Lloyd Steamship In a letter sent by Colonel Car- usually cheerful mood Just now. The
ICompany, has tal;en a lease for one son to Air. Crichfiehl it is stated: worry of the weeks prior to the ar
1 declaration of war had begun l"
I year on the property above the gar- 'Your statement that the railroad tnit
are not in use is not correct show on him, but sim-e the taking
lage at 2'J7 Washington street, Hobo- tricks
and even if it were so the Govern- over of the ships lie lias become more
Ikesi. The lessee has the option of an- nent of the United States intends to like himself again.
lother year. The rental per year is •esume the use of the tracks and
During his latest visit here in'
while its representatives, in the stated that the vessels are loaded
how.
When Chief Clerk Gustav Kreder- xlecution of its orders, will regrru with food stuff* and that he felt like
llchs, of the Lloyd Company, called •aJuning you any inconvenience or the proprietor of fourteen big hotels.
j on the agent and asked him about rouble we must insist that this re- An inventory of the supplies- is being
the matter he took it up with Cap- luest upon you in list be compiled taken and as soon us this is comtain Bomford, of the Twenty-second ivith."
pleted delintte action may be expected
ICegulars, to ascertain if granting A letter was sent to the Commis- from the Government.
duch ix lease would be harboring an sioners by Mr. Crichfield and states
A uumber '.•!" expert marine engialien enemy corporation. When told that the removal of the material neers are to be placed on board the
•that no such construction could ba from the pier property of the North I vessels immediately arid will make a
placed upon the negotiations he went 3erman Lloyd 'vill necessitate an I thorough examination of the machinahead and closed the deal.
expenditure of thousands of dollars ery on board of each one. It is
The piers of the Lloyd Company arid in view of these facts: "I desire I stated that while the dunage done is
and the Hamburg Company
. . were
_ </ call attention to this situation sol not so great a.s had !:een feared, at
taken over by the U. ,S. Government ltpat at the proper time considera- the same time It will require some
of work before they can lie
uome time ago aind all of the German on may be given to the question off months'
tliurefrom. reimbursing the company," says Jlr.| repaired.
belongings
Qrinhfield.
The correspondence was ordered!
into the minutes of the meeting and
the question of whether the city will
reimburse the construction company
w l l n o t be decided until a later date.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
LINE RENTS STORAGEI

| HAMBURG AMERICAN LINE
PURCHASING AGENT DIE
Funeral services for Adolph Hachmeieter, purchasing agent, and tnanT
lafrer of the Hani burg-American line,
"will br hold" t.p-morr.o\v at his home
on Duran^road, Maplowood, where
he died Wednesday after a lingering
illness. He was indicted in March,
J191B. with other officials and cmptoyea of the .steamship line, whose
docks are in Hoboken, on a charge
-jof defraudinc the United States Govj rrnment by means of false manifests
i i.-sued to ships sent with supplies for
j (icrman cruisers. He was sentenced
to eighteen months in the Federal
: Penitentiary at Atla.-ita in December, 1.915, but pending appeal was released on $10,000 bail. He- was 54
rears old. and had been connected
with the Hamburg-American Line foi
about, thirty years.

GOVERNMENT AGENTS
OPEN. GERMAN TRUNKS
It was stated this n^orning In Hoboken that federal officials have
made some startling discoveries in
connection with the operations of
German agents in this country. As
stated in the Hudson Observer on
Saturday last, a large amount of baggage, including trunks and suitcases,
were removed from the German piers
in Hoboken and warehoused in the
city. These trunks were the personal property of the Germans and
it was the desire of the government
officials to get them off the piers.
It is now stated that a locksmith
in the city was employed to open
the locks, that several of the trunks
belonged to Von Kintelen, Von Papen
and Boy-Ed, the last two German
diplomats who were dismissed from
this country owing to their activities.
The opening of the trunks led to the
discovery of some startling documentary evidence regarding the manner In which the German propaganda
was carried on in this country.
It was also rumored this morning
that the federal authorities have discovered a secret listening-in telephone on the piers connected up with
|the regular switchboard. This was
arranged that it was possible for
tn unauthorized person to learn of
ivery order issued ever the telejphoii-

I

lieve War Will Be Over in Six j
Months, So Rent for "Duration of War."
The Gardner Warehouse Company ofl
Hoboken, yesterday
rented
ll.OOOy
square feet of space for storage for|
the Hamburg American S. S. CompanyH
n the building at? the north west corn-|
er of Thirteenth and Grand streets,!
Hoboken. The rental is for "the dur-f
ation of the war." E. V. Magee & Sons,[]
real estate company, are the agents
closed the deal, and Captain Jarka of j
the Hamburg-American Company
tiated for the storage room with'thel
ardner Warehouse Company, which is]
allied with the Gardner Trucking Com-J
pany.
The North German-Lloyd Dock Com-j
pany. Incorporated, rented space forl
the property of its piers and pier offi-l
ces this week, as stated in Friday's!
Dispatch. The Hamburg-American Coin* I
pany was notified to move its belonging! I
from its piers at the same time thel
cither steamship company reecived noti-|
fication.
It is said that officials of t^e <Ham-l
burg-American Company have said that!
the reason for not taking a defihit?!
lease for the storage space is that thftyl
expect the war to be ended at the encxl
of i six months at the latest. For tha*|
reason they have .rented only for
* the|.

'You are authorized on my -behalf
is Alien Property Custodian under the
Trading With the Enemy Act an
ixecutive order of the President to de
nand and on my behalf receive nll|
•lghts of possession of the Hamburg,
i
Line as owner, tenant, lessnel
r otherwise in building No. 45 Broad-I
ray, New York; also all furniture,
Equipment, fixtures of said line there-j
|in; also all other property of said Uno
located In said premises."
Marshal McCarthy and his men tookpossession just half an hour after re-!
I Leak. Perhaps in Washington, colpt of the order. Mr. Cohen accompanied the Marshal to the offices,.
Enables Men to Get Valuable where they were soon joined by Irving
Bush, Chairman of the M'ar Board
Papers Away Before Marshal T.
of the Port of New York-, and by
William R. WilLeox, vice Chairman.
and Ninety Raiders Arrive.
The seventy employees were instructed
tojjg^g tho building forthwith. They
were permitted to close their desks
'BUT REMAINING DOCUMENTS and lock their safes. This morning at
11 o'clock they can return and. In the
IMPORTANT TOO, THE HOPE. presence of Government officials, take
from the desks and safes all personal
belongings.
Seventy Employees Ordered Out Among the records it is believed
are in the office is a highly important
—Question, "What Work Were file containing data on troopships Contained in Big Crates With|
sailing from the United States.
Baggage of German
So Many Doing?"—Data on
War Hoard in Ofllcen Soon.
Tho new War Board will tako posShips' Officers.
Troopship Sailings Sought.
session of tho offices within a short
V peculiar discovery was made
while/ Fully 700 clerks can stop right
into the office and carry on business, this morning in connection >vith the
The sudden seizure at a quarter of for the different departments aro search being made In the luggage!j
1 o'clock yesterday afternoon of the* fully equipped. Even tho typewriting belonging to the officers and men ofl
the North (iwman Lloyd .SteamshipI
I offices of the Hamburg-American machines, although covered, are well Company and stored in Hoboken. As I
oiled
and
ready
for
use.
Uerman
effij Line at No. 45 Broadway revealed to
stated in .Saturday's Hudson Ob-1
ciency, one oflicial called it.
server this luggage was seized on I
j Federal officials in this city that a
officials,
Some papers found yesterday show Saturday by government
German spy has worked his way into
and It is at present being examined I
that
plans
had
been
made
for
rea position where he can learn inmoval to the seacoast, upon tele- by them in order to determine if
jstantly some of the most important graphic orders, of huge consign- there is any evidence bearing on the
plans of the United States Govern- ments of freight in the event of tho spy plots throughout tlie country.
Several very large crates were ob-J
i ment.
war Kuuuonl) ending:. This is another served
among the baggage and thin I
As a result of the operations of part ot German emeiency, it is de- morning, when the big casi.s were I
that spy and his flash to officers or ciarcd, for tho e.ni>loyees iiave betm opened, the startling disco wry was I
nade lliut each contained a full sUe|
employees of the Hamburg-American busy ©ver since ii»n in
•oltin. Uttle information is avail.,
uers for shipments to be maue as soon able regarding the discovery beyonV
Line of the contemplated seizure, iraas tue war ends.
the fact that '.be coffins were loun/
• portant papers, it is believed, disapWhether the rccorda will show there1 t was also understood th.it
^J
peared from the flies of the concern. are supplies of t'oousftUii's in storage have not as yet been opened, so tliutl
warehouses throughout the country, whether or not they are empty has]
j So desperate were the Germans in wmtii are held uy Germans and may yet
to be determined.
jthe office in their efforts to get pa- be seized uiliier the now regulations, Needless to say all kinds of ru-J
remains
to
bo
neonmurs and suppositions have been in, jpers from the building that large
Exactly how v,oik could be. found dulged in regarding the find. It is
jcabinets were removed from the rear for .seventy employees right along not thought that the coffins conthe Federal otfiuials, oven tained dead bodies, but it is felt that
*|doors and put into vans, which took puzzles
ihou;;h this after-the-war plan was they may contain something much I
them away. Marshal McCarthy, his being perfected and some men wero more useful, probably .important patwenty-five deputies and a relnforc- h.uuiling tho distribution of relief to pej.r.
families of Interned *>.mploye<!S. •
It is not thought tliut the lofllns
iing detachment of sixty-five detecThe only officials of the line who were intended to hide any possible j
wero
in
the
office
when
the
seizure
"removals" from the (JennanX s()yr|j
Jtives from Police Headquarters
was made were Julius P. Meyer and stafV, but that they wero to r>laj|
•^reached the building in time to stop vV. V. SieM, vice directors. They ess deadly, but Htill important
'wholesale removal of the papers and went away wjt.houit saying anything. The belief is that they might ha1
The Ham burg-American bine occu- proved useful, in an emergency,
records in the office.
pied the first and second floors, base- aiding the escape from this neig
ment, sub-bastme-nt, parts of the borbood of men who might not wi|
Sonrce of "TIp'> a My»tery.
third floor and a few rooms on tin; to appear too much in the light
! How the spy g-ained hip informa- I fourth floor. Itecords of the sub- day.
tion and whether he worked from sidiary concerns, Uie Atlas Ijine
It lg also thought possible tbil
Company, Hamburg-Amermay, when the break came wit"
Washington or New York is not ISteamship
lean Terminal and Navigation Com- they
tills
country and (lermany, ha\l
iknown. The order for the seizure pany and Transoceanic Shipping
oeu selected as n good hiding platf
of the offices was sent yesterday Company, Inc., also were seized.
or iiHTimlnatiiiK documents.
jfrom Washington to Julius Henry
Ills Work Ahead (or Do«h.
:
(Cohen, secretary of the new War
Mr. Cohen said last night that the j
jRoard of the Port of New York, and eollaipse of Russia and the trying sit->
nation
in Italy make it essential that!
10 immediately sent word to Marshal
the United States'* part in the warj
McCarthy to take possession. Before be enlarged. With that end in view, j
|the receipt of the telegram by Mr. he said. Irving T. Bush hits a big job ?
iCohen, it was learned, the "tip" was to perform when he is established in j
'.
^received at No. 45 Broadway, and the seized line's offices.
Just as soon as the Department of
(the removal of the papers was J
completes Its investigation,
|started.
we will move in and begin our work
That there are," or wer«, important to co-ordinate the activities of this i
ho said. "The Shipping Board '
.•I'.raunents in the office of tho Ham- p«rt,"
will rush the programme of supplying :
i i...r/f-Arr.eriean Line is the belief of new vessels and requisitioning those
KcJ^rel official*. This belief Is baaed now afloa.t, but our .board will have ;
; in part upon tne discovery there of the duty of loading and starting them
for their desitinaitlc-ns. We will occutiif ballast plans of German steamers py the second floor of the Hamburgsfizml when war was declared. Ito- American offices and the front of the
e 'tipping f,ff" of t.l
, quests had been made for these, so basement- The War Trade Board, of
Vance McCormlck is head, will uro. He said he had talked cl
that tho work of inspecting the ves- iwhioh
occupy the main floor, and the re- subject Wednesday with certal
sels and getting them ready for ser- mainder of the office space with P. K. clals at the Federal Building, tJ,__
leclsion was reached In Wa.shin71
vice, could be begun, but it Was de- Condiict In charge."
"id ne was not informed until nan"
nied they were in the office.
Mr. Cohen said fhat after the Relsi- a. yesterday.
-ure
Mr.
Meyer
and
Mr.
Hickrl
of
the
A special agent of tho Department
line made the remarkable request European neutral countries
[of JiiHtiro was then assigned to get that its representatives continue to Mexico, South and Central Amer|
[Into the office and get the plans if have their offices at No. 45 Broadway to (rather Information ostensibly
hoy wero there. He found them, In the rooms with the Port War commercial purposes, but in rea]
for transmission to Germany,
hus bringing forward by six weeks Board.
though thfse agents in some instai
It
was
explained
to
the
visitors.
he work of getting the vessels in Mr. Cohen said, that the Interests of are unwittingly acting in this eif
if nape for use..
the Government would prevent this. interests, the avenues of commuJ
"
He Informed them they could remove tion will be closed to them.
Scope of the Order.
The censorship action is
their panars'after the Department of
phase of the p'-cgruinaie for U*rt]
order for the seizure of the of- Justice fialsho/ its; Investigation.
Mr. Cohen c<£uld add nothing to the ing control over enemy activitj
lices, sent by A. Mitchell Palmer, Allen
thi.s country now being foraiu'J
*rop«rtj' Custodian In Washington
for early announce^]

GERMAN SHIP
1
LINE OFFICIAL OFFICE IS SEIZED;
HELDJNLEAK SPY GIVES A "IIP"
r

ederaf Agents Arrest Heinrich S,
fj Ficke, of North German Lloyd
Company. ^ ^
NVOLVED IN DISCLOSURE 0
TRANSPORT MOVE.
As a result of federal investigation
[Jinto bis activities, Heinrieh S. Ficke, the
orlh German Lloyd Steamship Comany'g auditor in New York, is detained
!
in the Raymond Street Jail in Brooklyn.
fjTo-day he will be taken to Ellis Ialnnd
.and interned. The investigation, it is
»aid, concerns particularly the means by
which tho German government obtained
information about the steaming of the
meriean torpedo boat flotilla for Euroiean waters and about its destination.
Mr. Ficke, who has a salary of $540
lonthly from t.hn North German Lloyd.j
a* A house ou .Staten Island near Fort
iVadsworth and overlooking the bay. It
as there that Marshall James M. Power,
of the Eastern j>j,visiun of New York,
toek him into. <msto<iy Friday evening.
With the Marshal were foiir other mew,
one of wlio'ii wag Assistant United States
Attorney Henry fy. Birrs.
Froiti hie nous- tln> party took Mr
•;' icke to a restaurant in Sf. George, am!
for two hours they fitieKtioned liinr ««
|'they Bat Rt a table. At the end of tiwt
time a government automobile tirrh
for them and Mr. Ficke wai taken to
Brooklyn and locked up. An they were
Heaving t!io roHtnurant a party recognized
[,'iim .ind a woman asked him where he
wan suing,
"Oh, .i'lst for a IiitJn automobl!* ride,
he answered.
<*ne .if the Secret ?<orv!c« agent* was
asked if he considered Mr. Ficke danger
OUH to the United Shut*.
"Well, he ho* been deprived of bis
liberty,1' w a « the reply.
Marshal Tower said he c.Mforti hltt
dangerous and that his arrtft mlg'i! s»<.n
ue leak to Germany,
air. Ficke's house is just o'it*Jd.#»T*i<
ibaned rone around Fort W'Msvorth, jurf1
from his vrnnda one enn see practical!'
'all the shipping lhat enters or leaves the
port of New York.
After it was learned that Germany knew
when and where the American flotilla wasj
going a country wide search was begun I
to find the source of the information which j
was sent abroad, and also to learn how
Germany keeps BO well posted on certain
things which take place her*. This investigation is being continued and part ot ]
'it will be devoted to Mr. Ficka'a activities.!
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SEVERAL COFFINS
SEIZED ON PIER!

AND STRIPES
ON GERMAN LINERS)
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Holland Ships Held—Ryndam
Due Wednesday—Sailings Called Off.

IOLLAND LINER, THREE
THOUSAND MILES AWAY,

All shipping in Hoboken seems to
become tied up, in view of the conditions a tpresent prevailing. All of
the German .steamers have been tied
up here since the outbreak of the
war. The Holland-American Line is
holding the Noordam at her piers,
the Ryndam is expected back here
on Wednesday, after turning around
when 3.0HO miles out. The Xieue
Amsterdam, scheduled to sail on
February :.'!. will be held up and no
sailing date lias been assigned to the
steamer.

b o

are:

The entire sailing schedule of the
'land^A'oerican Line has been
overboard. This was adthis morning by Manager
n, v, ho said that at present
1
n j schedule of sailings and
r>uld not say when they
another vessel crossing
, of the Hollande, which left Hoboken
iit, and had reached a
forty n ites from Falnd, anii 3,liuO miles

h

I'fivoraiilf

roiniii'int

from

visii*

I SCANDINAVIAN LINE?

In addition to this the Scandinav- 1
iaji-American Line had issued the folFAILS TO LEAVE PORi
lowing notice:
"Owing to the sudden develop
The Scandinavian-American linerj
nients in the war situation, the S
Hclig Olav w.-i.s scheduled to sailj
dinavian-Ameiican Line hi

[Ryndam Ordered Baok Here
very short time and
-.oboken, lias turned around,
without making port, and is coining promptly notify you."
Thus, every steamship line sailing
back to Hoboken. As she took on
When Nearing Destination enough
out of Hohoken for Kurope is now
coal for the round trip on held
up.
this side, there is no question as to
John Stenecif x. Sons, steamship
—Local Shipping Circles her ability to return.
jems, however, to be some
doubt as to the supply of provisions
in Chaotic State as Re- on
board, 'the officials refused to
York:
comment on' thin phase of the situasult of U-Boat Activity— tion. They said, of course, that the
,„ ,..,„«,„„.. ,ha
i- '
onsider Line
the s l t
passengers would be refunded their dates of the American
^
Liine= 'V"passage money, but said they did not ers; and until American
thin ... "..-.'
{Sailing Schedules Aban- know
"ntil thiss matter
matter is settled
what would be done with the
sett
youu are
futh advisedd bv us I
are further
Holland-America
liner
N'eieu
doned and Nobody Knows Amsterdam, which left her home
^ ' »
»'"^ Passentrersi
port last week, has been recalled
back here, and has now probably
I When Ships Will Leave— reached
her pier.
The Holland-America liner Xooi[Neue Amsterdam Goes dam,
which left her Hoboken pier
two days ago, is still held up down
the bay, and the officials say they
Jack to European P o r t - have
no instructions as to when sha
will sail.
Other Vessels Held Here.
In addition to these matters which,

affect the Hoboken side of the river,
shipping in the port generally In absolutely disorganized.
It is pointed out by many of the
|VON BERNSTORFF DATE
officials that the conditions at present
prevailing are not dissimilar to those
which obtained on the seas directly
OF SAILING UNCERTAIN after
the outbreak of the war, when
hundreds of vessels made a wild dasli I
for neutral ports.
KM HASSY KIOADV.
The wildest rumors are in circulaIt was also learned this morning
* tion to-day in shipping circles re- that HIP Herman lOmbassy staff has
garding the international situation. about completed all arrangements for
In Hoboken everything; seems to be leaving Washington and , that the
party will leave the 'aoitfi: probably |
in a chaotic state along the river on
Sunday. Whether a )• ecial train
front. Xo one seems to know when will Vie chartered or not is not at.
any \'ssils arc to leave and news re- present known.
ceived tbi.s morning only makes matGoods at the Embassy are all
ters worse.
packed, most of the papers and docuwhich the Swiss Minister will
In I'1'1 first place, the Frederick ments
need as the representative of GerVlll., of ihe .Scandinavian-American many
here,
have been transferred to
Line, which is to take Von Bernstoff the Swiss Legation,
and several dozen
and the German Bmbassy staff to the photographs- necessary adjuncts to
other side, is* said to be due to leave issuance of passports—have been
Hoboken on Tuesday next. On the taken
other hand, shipping officials said that
Kach member of (he LO
' O or more
they had no definite information reGermans who sail on the Frederick
garding Ihe sailing date.
VI If. must have four photographs
"Tin" vessel lias been chartered by taken,
as in the case with all Applithe German Knibassy staff," they cants
for passports.
said, "and the date and the lime of
i sailing is entirely in the hands of the The Frederick, by stopping at Hallcharterers, it is impossible for us to fax for inspection, probably will not
have to stop after that before arrivI say when she will leave."
• News received this morning re- ing at her Scandinavian destination. I
garding the conditions prevailing in \{vr route as now planned is I
northern lane outside tlie North of
• the llt-.;t of the, Holland-American Scotland.
Thus she will avoid pracLine of steamers made it impossible tically all Ihe
British mine fields and
to forecast anything. Some of the the German submarine
zone.
I officials, while professing absolute ig• norance as to the meai.lng of the various items of news that have been
allowed to escape, do not try to disguise their perturbation and to hint
that the preparations being made are
apparently preparatory to war.
Til 10 SITUATION".
The facts as at present, available

bnken
displayed the Stars
and
i x fnnii iheir masts yesterday.
•!>'• n j i linvcsu many American tin git
been seen Hying from apartment windows in all part.M of the I'ity as yesterday. 1 totJi In the uptown unit
downtown sections Old (ilory was on'
display In a patriotic wave from
most every structure and evu

from her pier :\i tin- foot of Fifteenth f
street, Hoboken, at - o'clock t b i s a f i • crnoon, but according to information at Ihe dock, she will not depart.
The reason is that Ihe officials of tli,line are awaiting information ati,i
instructions from the home office i

Denmark.

IClose Watch Upon
All Interned Vessels HEREPROTECTED

ii to lay autornatl
contact mines off the coasts and ports?
of the enemy with the sole offjoct ol'!,
Intercepting comnierciul
shipping.
When anchored auioaiatic contact
mines are employed, every possible
precaution must lie taken for I he .security of peaceful shipping.
It Is probable that in (he case of
war some vessels flying the merchant
flag would be incorpor.ited in the naval forces of the 1'nljied States'.' O n ;
i the point of conversion Convention j

HAGUE PACT

[Federal Authorities and Hoboken Police Inspect Ships, But
Find Nothing to Give Cause of Suspicion—Neutrality
—
Squad on Job—Waterfront Quiet.
Safe From Seizure Under the "<\ 1"*™**™ f^
' ^ w a r s h i p cannot

In sharp contrast to the feverish
• excitement prevalent since tile receipt
I of the (Jerrnan note announcing Its
[intention to resifme ruthless gu6nmr|fne warfare, matters along the HoIboken water front, where, seventeen
• Gorman liners are moored to the
iHanibiirg-American and Xortli (ierfman Uoyd dorks, were remarkable
| quiet to-day.
To the average observer all oiitfward appearances indicate that ni.itcrs have gone along in the even
•nor of their ways, Chief of 1'iilice
I atrick Hayes, with a squad of plainIjlothesmeu, were on duty at the pier
|*11 night and ,.arly tills morning. The
•United States Neutrality Nqtud nn•Jer .Sergeant Mjies. | s stationed
Jiboard the interned vessels to see tliat
Jione. of the laws of neutralhv are
| . iolated.
Deputy Collector of the Port of
New i'ork Dudley Field Malone and
J»eputy Collector (ieorge 1<\ Lamb arrived at Hoboken police headquarters
•it .) o clock last night. They invoked
• no aid of Chief Hayes, who comnandeered Captain Oiarriek, LieutenInt Dan Kiely and Directive Serl^eants Borrone, Cornelli, Fulltim,
|»reen and several others and to-3ther
|ney went to the Hani In IM- and Lloyd

ihitl0

'•""ver1,,i i,,to
have the rights, a n d 1

T e r m s o fI n t e r n a t i o n a l
* ,••<-<•:•'•*»«• t<> such vessels ume f f l
piers. Tlie ships were all Inspected
from the stem to stern, machinery
it is placed under the direct authorand all, and found to be in perfect
ity
Aqreement.
- i»>»"''l'"l'-.control, a;:d rospohsicondition.
a
bllity of tin- p o w e r wlmne May jt flics.
No effort had been made t" dis- U. S. WILL OBSERVE ITS
mantle (he machinery or to tuke ihe
vessels out to sen to scuttle them.
OBLIGATIONS STRICTLY!
None of the machinery hud been moJes'eil and it was found that none of
ihe vessels had enough coal, outside This I'ai'iiciiliir Convention Was Not
of the Vatcrland, the largest ship
Nisncd H'fhc I'liitctl Stiitcs, Which!
»/loat, to run more than half a day.
Denial was nride that (lie flreg were
Gave Its Assent lo Others. Iliit 1*1
banked so that the ships .could get
Considered Morally Binding— If I
under way at once. It was also deliled that the steamers were resting
Taken, Must H4. Kestoird at IOnd|
on bottom.
ol' Hostilities.
This morning t| ie Neutrality Squad
and the Hoboken police were keeping
Wasiiiiigtun, Keb. L\ —In tlie eventl
u sharp eye over all ships in the iloboken port. The guard about them of hostilities the I'nited States will I
ijad been doubled and absolutely no observe the Hague conventions tol
one was allowed to pass the gatemen, which this country is signatory. Con-I
_ T<here are nine ships tied to the. vention VI., relating to the status oil
North German Uoyd docks. They enemy merchant snips at the out-|
.•re: (Jrosser Kurfuerst. Hurbarossi, break of hostilities, say.«:
"Wiien ;i merchant .ship belonging!
1 rederiek der <i rosso. Kaiser Wilhelm
IT., I'rim-es.s Irene, George Washing- to one of the belligerent powers is a t !
ton, Marburg, .Magdeburg and Adam- the commencement of hostilities in a n !
sturm. At the Hamburg- docks are enemy port, it is desirable that it I
fastened eight vessels, namely: Vnter- should be allowed to tiepart freely,!
lnnd, biggest merchantinan afloat; either immediately or after a rea-l
President Lincoln, President Grant, sunable number of days of grace, and!
Nassovia, Pisa, Armenia, Iiohemiu lo proceed, after being furnished withl
a pass, direct to its port nf de»tinu-|
Hie Pennsylvania.
tion or any other port indicated.
"A merchant ship unable, owlngl
to circumstances of force majeure, tol
leave the enemy port within the peri-l
nd contemplated in the above article,!
or which was not allowed to leave,!
•an not be confiscated. Tlie belliger-l
cut may only detain i;, without pay-l
meat of compensation, but subject!
lo the obligation of restoring it after!
the war, nr re'iuisition it on payment!
of rompcnsatioii."
While llie I'nited Suites did not
ratify that convention, it will ob-l
serve it. ruder this convention tliel
German and Austrian ."liips in Amer-I
ican ports could not be confisca'ed i;i|
the event of war.
I'mler Convention XI., ratilled byl
the I'nited States, the officers and!
crews of German merchantmen held I
in American waters might not be I
made prisoners of war. Article (i ofl
thai convention says: "Tlie captain,!
officers and me.nbeis of the crew, I
when nationals of the enemy State,!
are not made prisoners of \v;\v, on I
condition that they make a formal!
promise in writing not to undertake,!
while hostilities last, any service con-j
nected with the operations nf the|
war."
The yame ion vention suy«: "The!
postal correspondence of neutrals or!
belligerents, whatever its official orl
private character may be, found on I
the high seas on board a neutral orl
enemy ship, is inviolable. If the sliipl
Is detained the correspondence is for-1
,'arded by the captor with th,e least |
;os»lhle deluy.
'.'•••The prtiy.ldlttrs of, tlje
['aragraphss do not apply, in case-of|
violation of blockade, to correspondence destined for or proceeding from!
a blockaded port."' Yiu- inviolability!
of postal correspondence does not t'X-f
em|it a neutral mail ship from the
s anil customs of maritime war as>
to neutral merchant .ships in general.I
The ship, however, may not be!
searched except when absolutely]"
necessary, and then only with asl
much consideration and expedition a s |
possible."
Relative (o ihe opening of hostilities]
( 'invention III. ways:
"The coulriictliig powers recognize!
I hat hostilities between ihi-inselve.Hl
must no: tomnieiice without previous!
and explicit warning, in the form!
either of a reasoned declaration ofl
war or of an ultimatum with condi-|
tional declaration of war.
"Tlie existence of a state of warl
must, be nolilied to the neutral pow-l
eis without delay, and shall not. take!
-j effect In regard to them until after!
the receipt of a notification which!
may, however, be given by tele-l
graph."
laying!
' The defense of the coast
nf mines is regulated by C\mveruion|
VIII. a« follows:
It in forbidden
I. To lay unanchored automatic!
contact mines, except when they are!
so constructed as to become harmletsl
one hour at most after the person!
who In Id them ceases to control them.I
I!. To lay anchored automatic con-l
tact mines
which do not become!
i-armlf-'1! a" "oori ;i< liny have hmkeu|
:

:
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500 ARMED FEDERAL (OFFICERS
iATlHOBOKEN WATCH I
GERMAN VESSEL
jSecret Service Men and Customs Inspectors Invade District as War Is Declared, and Seizur/
of Ships Is Hourly Expected—Machinist Arrested as Outcome of
Bomb Plot on Conspiracy Charge. |

IN U.S.HANDS!
Government Takes Over the!
! Entire Water Front.
jWONT MOVEJESIDENISl

Before President Wilson was more than
t was'plain (hat Uie federal authoriti«J
half through with his address to Congress expected trouble In Hoboken, where t h i |
7 last night, five hundred armed federal German population Is exceptionally large
j officers-Secret Service men and customs In the event the President declared that
inspectors—invaded Hoboken, K. .!., and state of war with Germany existed. The
took up their station on the plera at which seotlon of the Hoboken polloe force which!
the steamships of the Hamburg American ordinarily would have been on leave last!
and North German Uoyd lines have been night, was recalled as an emergency meaa-l
war bound since the start of the European! ure, and slept In the City Hall. A squaiij
cc .ill lot
of automobiles also was held In readlnes*
Almost simultaneously, Theodore Wolfe, to transport the pollco to any part of th«
a German machinist, was arrested at his city where disorders might occur.
home in Jersey City, accused of havinji These precautions scarcely had been ar.fl
had dynamite, plcrio acid and other ex-' ranged when three hundred Secret Ser-jl
plosives in his possession on March 6. vice men arrived In Hoboken from New '
York city ami toon up their st«>ion ou and
Wolfe's arrest Is an outgrowth of the ar- about the piers at which the interned Qer-kl
rest several weeks ajro of Fritz Kolb, alto n an steamsnips ore tied. A litthe laterfL
a Geiman, in whose room in a Hoboken \xo hundred armed customs Inspectors,ft
hotel the police found two completed under orders from Dudley Field Malone,! I
Collector of the Port, arrived and under-f-J
oombs, which, they asserted, were to have took the name task. The specific orders!
been used for another explosion of muni- received by the officers In charge of these?
guards were kept secret, although It WRS«
tions at Black Tom Island.
unofficially declared the guards expected)?!
Whether the German steamships are to momentarily to be ordered to seize t h e | f
be seized as a war measure could not be steamships as a war measure.
>*'
definitely learned. Strict precaution was
After the guards had been posted for
taken to prevent any one from entering the about an hour, a large squad of them was
piers or getting close to any of the steam- withdrawn and distributed along the water
front in Hoboken, Others wore sent into
ships from the water side.
drinking places and restaurants along
Not an officer or German seaman was the
Vtiver streei, where hundreds of men of
permitted to leave any of the war bound German birth sp"nd much of their time
ships. Several requested to do so, but they The -irrfst of Wolfe came as a surprise
I were Informed that it would tie better for The man was questioned by the'pollce ant
feden.l officers at the time. Kolb wapi
I them if they remained on board. The re- arres.ed. He was freed then, the police
Iquest was complied with, the guards said, psnert'ng there was no evidence to connect
him with the conspiracy charged against
land without any undue protest.

j In Case There Is No Plotting |
or Disorder.

\

The United States Government has
taken over for war purposes the Hoboken water front from (lie foot of
Fourth street to tihe northerly boundary
of Newark street ami from the easterly .side of River street to the pier.
'heads; This takes in all the docks and
pier properties of the Hambu'rv*
American and N'orth German Lloyd
lines of steamships.
In view of Ibis step .Mayor Griffin
Of Hoboken has issued the following- vatlon, base of supplies or any lurid
used for war purposes, Ac. The piers,
proclamation:
"To the People, of tlw City of Hoboken; and the land adjacent thereto known!
"The attention of the people of the as the bulkhead property--all land in-i
city of Hoboken is called to the fact side the rails—now comes within thel
that |Jie Government of the United meaning of 'these headings, and, there-!
states has taken possession of the for.", under the proclamation of t!i«|
•waterfront of (lie city extending from President no enemy alien may reside!
the. foot of Fourth street to the north- within half a mile of Iliver street fromf
erly boundary of Newark street and Fourth fitrect to Newark street.
from-the eawteriy side of River street
Nut to lOnforc-o Hull-.
to the river.
"However, in view of the restricted!
"It Is the intention of the War Depirtirient to utilize this property for area of thin city the military authori-l
tlie purposes of carrying on the war, ties have, decided that they will notl
i'inl all of this property.will be closely enforce this rule, providing- that thel
piMrded by the military day and night people of the city will themselves us-[
irom this (late to tho termination of slst in the preservation of law and order within the city during the eourscg
the war.
,^of the war.
"The War Department has in the
"I,therefore, call on the people of thel
furtherance of the objects which it has
in view ordained that no person shall city of Hoboken to ronder to the po-l
enter upon this property, which in- lice of teh city every poslble assist-l
cludes ull of the steamship piers, com- ance In preventing either disorder orl
•'! monly known as the piers of the Hatn- conspiracy within tho limits of thai
;| bijrjf-Amfrn?arj line and,, ihq. HorLh city of Hoboken. Should any resident!
| German1 Lloyd eiteamsh'lp line, unless) become awnre, of any plot or any con-1
spiracy, or any contemplated overt!
f he IIHS a. permit to do so.
act on the part ot any person within!
,
, Don't .tpprnni'h the Pier*.
the limits of tho city of Hoboken it I
f "I desire to point out to the people is his duty immediately to communi-l
of the city lhat they will be serving cate his information to the / police. I
the interests of the country ami of Men are on duty every hour of the day I
the city by not approaching these and night at Police Headquarters, I
piers unless I bey are callrtd on to do Hoboken, and a telephone message to I
so by urgent business. It is also nec- Hoboken 2500 will immediately bring)
the police to tho scene of any disturbessary to point out that in the event ance
or to the assistance of any per-1
of their being challenged by any sen- son who
may want the aid of thef
try or guarrl on duty at the pier* lhat authorities.
they lake immediate notice of the
"rtwvidlng; that tha people o f . t h a |
challenge, hn.lt and s h e itll the Infor- city assist tlie authorities in this manmation asked for immediately, fully ner and that no overt, «wt °i" disturband respectfully."
ance takes place within the prescribed!
The inilllfiry authorities havo de- zone, that that they pay strict at-1
cided not to enforce the half-mile limit tentlon to any orders issued by thai
rule as laid down in the proclamation military in or oh the property of tool
issued by President Wilson and which aforesaid companies. I am assured that!
ordains that no enemy alien shall re- the half-mile rule will not be enforced!
main or reside within half a mile, of in the ctty of; Moba^in."
HIIV (lovernmental fort, factor.

Kolb. A little later two other Germans—,
Hans Schwartz and Carl Humbert—were J,
arrested, and accused of having been In','
the conspiracy with Kolb,
In the meantime, however, Secret Perv i e operatives maintained a close surveilanc? over Wolfe. Last night Lieutenant •
Kielev 'and fiotwctive Cornell!, of th»
Hoboken police, went to his home, at N'o.
1.700 Hudson Boulevard, Jersey Citv, and
arrested him. In addition to the chargf nt\
having explosives in hi? possession, lodged
by the police, Patrick Hayes. Chief of Police of Hoboken, said the federal authorl- " '
Uf«JMd 8u4« a conipiracy ch*i-g« t f t i u t t
the prisoner. Chief H.tytB asserted thai
police information was that Wolfe had a
"iand in ma^king^thejne^tal casing* for the
completed bombs found in Kolb's room.
Wolfa was locked up at Police Headquar-i

.SPANISH STEAMSHIP
DOCKS IN HOBOKEN;!
An event of more than ordinar\'
^interest occurred in Hoboktn la^t1
when the steamer .losefi
JKeich, of Spanish registry, berthed
jatr the North German Lloyd Tier
|ls o. 1, Hoboken.
This in the first time since the
loutbreal: of the war that a steamer
lof this kind has come to these piors.:
• The .iosef Reich ourriee a cargo of
• Spanish onions, wine and walnuts,j
Ithe entire consignment being lis/Rilj
| a t ;»,(H'O tons.
:
As tho vessel drew up alongsiii1.:]
Ithe pier she was met by an arm;!ri
lof 'lonpsihoremen and the unloiulin.,
•began immediately the hatches ,v.-i1 <•
[removed. The arrival of the steam .• created u vast amount of inter. '
Jin commercial circles in the city, il
• being generally -taken as a cro-id
• omen of better times to come when
j Hoboken will again resume its part
I in the trade of the world.
The 'longshoremen also seemed
(view the arrival of the steamer
|more than ordinary interest.
August, 1914, it is the first tini
(work has proceeded on thes
(Additional interest v/i;s gl
(event by the statenvni th
I onions nre now selling at;
(per round wholesale.
| of the Josef Keich, Oj
(event in the coinme
(the port and it is i
3vessel will be but th

Of*
Ill
ATGERMANPIEHS

IN DOCKS AND BIG SHIPS
BY REGULARS

Soldiers Placed on Guard at
.Work to Be Rushed to, Get! Properties of the North Ger1
Them in Shape for
I man Lloyd and HamburgShipping.
I
American Companies.
The military authorities now in
|';ipossession of the Hohoken waterfront
A guard of regular troops yester'were this morning busily engaged in
; "digging themselves in" at their new day was thrown about that section
quarters. Men were busy all morn- Of Hoboken occupied by the piers and
ing in getting the place in shape for land of the North German Lloyd and
a lengthy occupation.
Hamburg-American Steamship com' The offices formerly occupied by
Superintendent Muller and C'ommo- panies. In the future no one withjdore Jarka have now been cleared of out a special permit will be permitted
all of the belongings of the two men, I within the area of these properties,
(land their famiiie.", and both places which extend from Newark Street to
have been taken over by the military. Fourth Street and east of River
It is expected that the Yaterland Street, the Hoboken water front thor!jwill be the first of the (ierman ves- oughfare.
S j s to be moved out of the piers.
Teams were permitted yesterday to
Band that, as told in the Hudson < >liffiserver several days ago, slie will 1m paps along River Street, but not to
(taken to Halifax, Nova yScotia. All stop there. Persons afoot were re; of the other vessels are expected to quired to keep on the west sidejbe removed within ten days or two walk. This was crowded most of the
day by throngs made up largely of
I weeks.
Germans, who gazed across the
Immediately each pier is cleared of street at the khaki clad soldiers, with
its (ierman occupant, work wilj be rifles on their shoulders, patrolling
rushed in petting- it in shape for hea\\\ outside the pier properties. Several
work. It is known that the vessels, men who ventured across the street
which are to take the supplies to were sent back, but only one man
Europe are now being prepared, while caused excitement.
it ig also stated that each of the 1,000
He insisted that as a citizen he had
three-thousand-ton
wooden ship.«,
which are to be constructed immedi- a right to uae any sidewalk. A. sen- >
try sharply ordered him away. He L
ately will be sent to Hoboken.
Humor gained circulation last night retreated hurriedly whim he realized-*!
to the effect that a man had been the sentry meant business.
taken prisoner by tho military auProclamation by the Mayor.
thorities owing to hjs refusal to get
The regulars were detailed to)
off the east side of Newark street. It Hoboken Wednesday night, tester- I
is stated that tiie sentry, after the 4ay morning Mayor Patrick R. Griforder was disobeyed, leveled hi.-* gun fin of Hoboken Issued a proclamation
and that serious consequences might in which he called the attention of
have resulted had not two of the the people of the city to the fact that
men of the Fourth Regiment run
across the street and dragged tin; man the Government had taken possession
.of a section of water front and oraway.
'dained that no one should enter upon
This morning everything was quiet the property. He walled upon all to
lalong Iilver street, although a big serve the interests of the country and
lernvvd of onlookers ia still congreugated on the sidewalk opposite to the city by keeping away from the
guarded section and, if challenged by
Ipiers.
The exclusive story of the taking I a sentry to halt and give any inforover of the piers by the United States mation asked for, fully and respect(lovernmeiit. carried in yesterday's fully.
Hudson Observer, came as a shock to
Tho Mayor pointed out that the
the people of the city, but it was rec- military authorities had decided not
ognized on all.. -.
sides
._„ that Hoboken ,* to enforce harshly the half-mile rule
Lio ideal
''
place for the .shipping if laid down in President Wilson's proc. . -. to the Entente Allies. It is lamation, keeping an enemy alien from
also expected that the arrangement Government properties, certain facwil] result in a big advance of pros- tories, &c.
perity to the Mile .Square City and
"I call on tho people of the City
will mean the restoration of the marMof Hoboken," he went on, "to render
ne industry there.
to the police of the city every possible j
A rumor was also current yester- assistance in preventing either disLy to the effect that some of the order or conspiracy within the limits
.. parts of the machinery of the of the city. Should any residents be-i
;e!n had been discovered. The come aware of any plot or conspiracy,
itary authorities gave an emphatic or any contemplated overbad on the
of the storj
part of any person, it is their duty
to communicate their information to
the police. Providing that the people
of the city assist the authorities in
this manner and that no overt act or
disturbance takes place within the
prescribed zone, and that they pay
strict attention to any orders Issued
by the military, I am assured that the
half-mile rule will not toe enforced in
ithe city."
; Pier Superintendent* Had to Go.
Mayor Griffin said It was the intention of the War Department to utilize the pier property "for the purpose
of carrying on the war."
Capt. Muller, Pier Superintendent
of the North German Lloyd, and Capt,
Jarka, who has a like position with
the Hamburg-American Line, were
ordered to leave the piers, where they
had lived since the crews of the German ships were taken to Ellis .Island.
They were permitted to store their
furniture on the (properties. A Hoj boken contractor wag ordered to re, move by May 1 sewer work materials
h£ has there, and two Hoboken brewI els were called upon to remove sev• eral thousand Pllsener kegs which
1
have lain In the steamship yards
I since the'war started.
j Outside the patrol in front of the
! piers there was little sign of army
1 life. Two shelter tents were pitched
I In the Hamburg-American yards, but
ithe. men on duty are living in quarJtors
established on the piers.
1
Saloon proprietors and bartenderai
were warned against selling intoxi-J
cants, to the soldiers. The saloons!
|alon# River Stroet, opposite the piers!
were ordered to close at 9 o'clock
ievery night.

J

I
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Ho!x;kcn's waterfront, at least that
section of it which includes the German piers, is tinder martial law. The
docks of the Hamburg-American and
the North German companies have
been seized by the Government and
the miltary are now in control of the
situation entirely.
There is every reason to believe that
the Mile Square City will be a base
from which supplies to the Allies of
the United States will be sent. No
other port in the country can give
better service than Hoboken in this
direction.

The heart of the railroad terminals
of the country adjacent to the best
equipped dock in the port of New
York, Hoboken offers more than any
other city, for the purpose to which
the Government intends to put it.
The City's importance to the nation
will be all the more evident when the
work of turning out the shipping from
this country sets under way. It will
mean much to the city's business life.
For three years the biff docks of the,
two German companies in Hoboken
lia\c lain idle. Thousands and thousands of dollars have thereby gone
to waste. With the Government stepping into the breach there will be a
t>ig increase in the city's industry.
With the appearance of three companies of regular soldiers the waterfront took on a livelier aspect this
week There was a businesslike action on the part of the guards who
constantly patrol the east side of
River street, warning the pedestrians
that the east side of Fiver street is
(Government ground and therefore forj bidden property.
I Mayor Patrick R. Griffin has taken
Ithe problem in hand from the outset,
land immediately issued a proclamaItion to the citizens calling upon them
I for their assistance in keeping law
land order. It riots were to prevail
Ithe city would in all likelihood be put
Bunder martial law.
1 By the terms of the President's procllamation half the population of the
•city would have to go outside of their
[city for lodging. That proclamation
•prohibits enemy aliens from being
Iwithint one-half mile from a fort, najval base, port, factory or workshop
•where supplies are being made for
•**e Army or Navy of the United
ates.
, rW^te5Via«"tory if the centre of the
Icity making instruments for the Nary
[Department and another factory on
ffhe outskirts making munitions, their
would be little space left within the
city for enemy aliens, who at the pres-ent fime arc German subjects of the
Kaiser.
One result of the order of the Government which took over the entire
property of the German dock companies in Hohoken was the discovery
of most of the missing machinery
which had been taken from the dismantled engines of the German ships
in Hoboken. This was found in the
Hamburg-American Company's warehouse.
.Speedy work will see the departure
within a few days for drydock.s the
German merchant Hcct which has
been tied up in Ifohoken since tfle
outbreak of war. The places of the
GeiiKii' vessels will be taken by ships
which will lie sent to Kngbnd. France
and Russia with foodstuffs and war
materials for these allies of the United
St.'itrs.
' I n the Government's taking over of
the docks there also was a disappearance of many watchmen employed by
the companies at the gates of tno.
pier.--. They along with the superintendents of both lines had to quit
when the soldiers took possession of
the docks. Superintendents Muller
and Jarkn had to give up their homes
on the dijek property to t.he .Vaval
rind Military authorities who arc now
in vharfje of the operations at tin
cks.

SECRETARY B A l f l E ;
U. S. DISTRICT ATTORNEY
IS LOCATED IN HOBOKEN

JRANT PERMIT FOR
Branch at Foot or Fourth and!
Fifth Streets to Be Used
by Army Department.

Cabinet Official Arrives Before Noon—Lynch Establishes

The Moboken City Commissioners yes-'
Ite.rday granted the request of the HoHeadquarters in the Postoffice Building—U. S. Mar- ':en Manufacturers Railroad for a
temporary permit to instil extra trackshal Bollschweiler Also in Mile-Square City—Private age on River street, at the foot of
Fourth «mi Fifth street. The railroad
Conference on Saloon Situation with Mayor Griffin is nov; hriii£ operated by the army department, anrl the permit holds good
and Chief Hayes—Property Valued at Five Million until such tinip ar the war is over or
the army department no longer operates
the roacj.
Dollars Will Be Affected by Order.
The wording of x'.w petition was a.
•natter of considerable discussion and it
was tinall.v taken up in the fonn of af
;"t of resolutions which .vere drawn up:
l>y Corporation Att-.i-nev .John J. F'allon.The •f.f/ trnck.1, will necessitate a
curve to the. \ventv/Hrii • at. the foot of
i'ourtli street, removing the retaining!
wall about fifty feet and cutting oft* a 1
of the Hudson Square Park.
Accompanied by a military escort, Secretary of War Newton slide
AN a condition o1' the permit that
0. Baker arrived in Hoboken shortly before noon to-day and Railroad company «'• its' own expense,
agrees to take a portion of Fourth street
entered the headquarters of the Quartermaster's Department at and
repave it, to remove the retaining
the Army piers. Although no reason for his presence in the city .vail and rebuild it.
could be learned, it is regarded as a forerunner of further sur- Commissioner t<ondrigan. To/ t!ie pro(.pction of the now sewer, insisted on
prises in the saloon situation.
additional protections, a clause being
inserted providing that the railroa.l
United States District Attorney Charles F. Lynch and his company
should during the progress if
deputy, A. J. Steelman, arrived in Hoboken early to-day and took the work and after thr completion, r.
inforce the new sewer in course of <••"
up their headquarters in the postoffice building, prepared to handle struction
on Fourth street, ho as
any emergency which may arise. Acting in conjunction with them sustain the additional burden lie,..,,
placed upon it, and aliso to line the new*
is United States Marshal Albert O. Bollschweiler. The latter, ac- 'vvehe-inch
watermain in the new roadcompanied by agents'of the Department of Justice, this morning way.
The permit will not become operative.
went into executive session with Chief of Police Hayes and then until
the company tiks an agreement of
all hands adjourned to the Mayor's office, where they were closeted . . foptanee. according to the terms of
resolution passed at the meeting of
for some little time with Mayor Griffin. The particulars of the the
!hr ,'omnii^.cinnr r* ystcrviay.

THERE ISSTILL AN UNCERTAINTY
AS TO EXTENT OF ZONE BOUNDARIES

RYNDAMRETURNS TO
HER HOBOKEN PIER

The Holland-America liner Itynj dam, which sailed January 29 for
| Holland, is back at her pier In Ho| lioken to-day. She reached port last
night after having been ordered back
j
/«f hy wireless when she reached dan1
ger waters as outlined In the German
.submarine war.
The Kyndam had "50 passengers
aboard who had not been in sight of, conference could not be learned.
land for fifteen days, and who travMAP OUT ZONE.
, eled more than li.OOO miles without
FORT "OF EMBARKATION.
.
Federal officials were busy at noon
reaching their destination.
United States District Attorneyj
j I'robably ome, of the happiest pas- to-day mapping out the district Charles
Lynch stated this morn
•H<mg»n; vho ivalked down the gang- which is to go dry. Early indica- ing that P.
the definition of the Port of I
plank to-day after remaining In his tions were that for the present the Embarkation
would hav© to cornel
cabin overnight was Charles Francis half-mile would be measured from from the military
authorities. He
Fuohs, i.'1 years old, of ~\'M\ Blum: the lower piers, and that later tho ssaid that he was merely acting upon
. ,,„,„, c,, u mui mier inoj aid mat ne was merely acting upon
' I'lace, l.'nlon Hill, who WHS bound for
IV'il.'irg, Switzerland, to enter the! Lamport and Holt Line piers and Instructions, and that he would see
other government plants of docks in that every saloon in the half-mile
.Americanum College, to complete hlsj Hoboken
would be Included.
I area as Indicated to him would be
!.studlea for member of the Missionarj
It was announced at noon to-day 'dosed
up.
j Order <>f Our Lady of l>a Kalette, that
the
Lamport
&
Holt Line
piers U11l E v6e n ast ethings are at the present
(He WHS met at the pier by his par w
d
not
now
be
counted
in
deterwould not now be counted in deter- fIl v a™H . 1
" ' aa. little
„„.•.*,
nine uncertainty
uncertainly prejents and several friends.
mlning
mlning the
the spheresphere- of
of the
the Port
Port of
of fvalls.
"
™
" Hudson
""
The
Observer reporter
Embarkation.
yesterday
made
out
a plan of the
Youny Kuehs, who is well known
The great majority or
o.f saioon
saloon- c l t y ' t a k i n & a half-mile radius of
iIn North Hudson, after completing keepers
were
wide
open
this
mornid
ia preliminary course at La Salette Ing, but sold nothing but soft drinks. N e w a r k a n d R l v e r a t r e e t > ft ^it-mHo
College, Hartford, Conn., made an Above
radTiis of KfveFanT'FourtK"sireeta,
Ninth street, however, it was and
••'effort to procure, passage on the
a half-mile radius of the Lamstated
that
liquor
was
still
being
sold,
steamship
Ifochambeau,
of the
port and Holt Piers at Fifteenth
French line, last September, but was due to the fact that the saloonkeep- street. It Is believed that this will
refused vxisuports owing to the fact "••s had not been notified.
be the actual area to come within
United States District Attorney the barred zone on this basis.
' iliat h aIlls
father Is of German birth.
ri
Lynch
admitted
to-day
that
he
was
"itHe
purchased his tickets and
The following is the area that will
I made all preparations to sail for Bor- aware of the visit of Secrelary Baker, remain "open":
deaux, France, thence to Fieburg, but could not say whether it was in
Ferry street, west of Henderson
Switzerland, but had to cancel the connection with the saloon situation street. The southeast corner of Ferry
voyage at the last minute upon his or not. He declared that a map show- and Henderson street misses the
failure to get the necessary pass- ing the barred zone was being pre- | barred zone. The northwest corner of
j ports.
pared, and that a later statementi Fery and Jefferson streets may also
would l>e\forthoon,ing. Jf the Lam-" escape.)
; Through the. efforts of Congress- port and Holt Line piers are included,
All of Newark street to the juncman John J. Eagan he received pags- he said, the saloonkeepers in the ex: ports to sail on the Ityndam, and also tended district will be notified. They tion with Jefferson street, closed.
First street, from east of Jefferson
(several personal letters from Con- may remain open, according to Mr. street,
open.
'pressman Kagan and the Strife De- Lynch, as long as they dispose of
Second street, from east of Jefpartment.
non-alcoholic drinks.
ferson street, open; Including the
. ourteenth street. Fifteenth street.
As far as could be learned, there southeast and northeast corners.
Sixteenth street and ^eventeuntl:
had been no arrests of violators of
Third street, from east of Jeffer- street closed entirely.
the law up to press time. Hoboken son street, open; including the southThis is providing that the lines
is swarming with federal agents, east and northeast corners.
are drawn lor the army piers, from
however.
Fourth street, from west of. Jef-j the Lampor <& Holt piers, and from
FEDERAL OFFICERS HERE.
In the
i'erson street, open. Both the south- the ammunition factory.
j Shortly before midnight last night east and northeast corners closed.
event that the ammunition factory Is
' officials under the United States
Fifth street, from east of Jejfor- not included all the above up to and
Marshal arrived in Hoboken and son street, open; both the southeast Including Ninth street will remain as
luminonced the first act relating to and northeast corners open.
stated above. From Tenth street
; i hu closing of the saloons in the city.
Sixth street, from east of Jeffer- the line will be as follows:
of course they did not demand that 'aon street, open; with the .southeast
Tenth street, from east of Willow
the saloons be closed, but merely or. and northeast corners open.,, avenue, open; Including three-quardered the saloonkeepers to get rid
ters
of the block between Willow •
Seventh street, from east, ire Adamf
of all of the intoxicating goods on street, open; Including one-half of and Park avenues.
their premises.
the block between Adams and Grand
Eleventh street from east of Grand I
street open, including one-half of
Almost simultaneously orders were streets.
the
block between Grand and Clinton
received by the bartenders by teleKighth street, from west of Clinphone telling them to close down. ton street, open; the southwest corner streets.
Up to this time it was the intention being closed, and the northwest corTwelfth street from east of ,
Adams street open, including all four !
of some of the saloon men to open ner open.
i
up this morning, acting on the theory
Ninth street, from west of Park corners.
that they had received no offlcii^ or-j avenue, open; both the west corners
Thirteenth street, each t)( Adams
ders. This theory, however, was open. The southeast corner closed street, open. Including one-half of !
the block between Jefferaon and
knocked on the head by the recep- and the southwest corner open.
tion of orders telling them that the
Tenth street, east of Grand street, Adams street.
Fourteenth street from west of
edict against the selling of liquor was open. The southeast corner open.
In force, and "advising" them to The southwest and the northwest cor- Jefferson street open, Including- th<' i
southwest and the northwest corners.'
close up fo-day.
ners closed.
Fifteenth street open west of Jef-1
j While it is not yet known exactly
Eleventh street open east of Jeff- ferson
street, including the south-\
I how many saloons will be closed, it erson street. All four corners of
west
and northwest corners.
' is estimated that 270 out of the 388 Eleventh and Jefferson streets open.
Sixteenth street open from west
; to the city are effected. If the Lam- Twlfth street, from west of MadiI;Ort and Holt piers at Fifteenth son street, open. Both the west cor- Jefferson street, Including the sout
west and northwest corners^
/street ar P not yet included it is cer- ners open.
Seventeenth street
tain that they shortly will be taken
Thirteenth street, the southeast cor- Jefferson
street
j within the prescribed zone.
ner of Monroe street the only por- four corners,
tion ui>en.
^^^^1^^^—M^M.
CT
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ayor Griffin Silent
No explanations were in order. Mayor1
I! Grifiin war, astounded. He had no state ,
j ment on the situation to make. He i«.lt
.that matters had reached a sUge that- ^
Jh^T^aToonkeepers knewF
of
|lany statements m connection with t h i t h a t t h c u
W M bei
purchafied for'
matter were out of place
Uoldiers. Many of them had the bottles
j Just how the order will be enforced , - f w h i s k
,
d
M
the event that some of the saloon g Q t h a t j t w o u , d M t b e
nizod as
; keepers refused to obey the: law is • h H w h l ( l k e y . O ne man who seldom before
to.bo drtormmnd. Ln.tcd iuato. Dirtrict w w n i f i k
, b u,
M
I Attorney Charles K Lynch stated ye*-, o f m
,,„„,„„„.
jn , h
erday that thc orders to shut down the,
Back Rooms Q ,
, liquor huHinci* in Hoboken were re- g
saloonkeepers dared everything
ccived from the Attorney fieneral yc»,b,e 8 n d 5oldP t o mpfl ,
^y™J
terday about noon
^ask r o o m g
hangouts for
Hope for Police Co-operation.
» -,.•,.,•.
«_„,..'• ..,-•.., v, - " " . . . . . , •
[
oons, and:
"Tin; United States Marshal and this ^soldiers
and sailor's in some saloons, and:
soldiers
were
even
introduced to women f
office are charged with the duty of en"
forcing the order which is given under of loose character in those saloons.
As far, as can be ascertained without I
the President's proclamation," said Mr.
official advice on the matter it ia un- 5
Lynch. "If it is necessary we will call d e r 3 t o o d t l a t
upon thc military police in Uohoken. t
> the area affected by the
do not know what stand the local police
0
1
a
n
d a part
:
1?.' Weehawken.
will tiike in the matter. I hope we will I """
tnm the pOrt
have their co-operation."
ected f om Newark
It was a bad blow to the liquor in
tcresl.s in thc city and calls fo

STAMPING OUT SEDITION
MAY REQUIRE CLOSING OF
STREET FACING ON PIERS
ISaloons Not Likely to Close, But Strict Watch Will Be
Kept to See That No Intoxicating Liquor Is Dispensed—
War Order Went Into Effect at Midnight; Nearly Every
Saloon in Hoboken Affected, Though Still Some Question as to Boundaries Created by Half Mile Zone—Drastic Order Brought About by Few Who Brazenly Defied
Law.

i ™ "*""•""
f
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ill SALOONS IN LOWER WEEHAWKEN AND
12 IN JERSEY CITY ARE ALSO AFFECTED

„....
Yet.
meeting here with the radius from »hf
While no definite calculation can l>.< Lamport and Holt line piers just meets
made as to the exact number of saloon^ at Ninth street and Willow avenue and
that will beallowcd to sell liquor today) from a geographical measurement of a
^70 will be barred from so dointj: half-mile radius it would seem that the
United States Marshal Albert 0 . Bollschweiler arrived in and
thure has been no official definition o| two saloons at Ninth and Willow ave>
zone.
, nue and those west of that point in that
Hoboken from his offices in Newark at 10 o'clock last night, accom- th barredWhere
Is the Zone?
' section are not in thc barred zone.
.
Not until the marshal! and his deputies!
panied by forty deputies, and began the task of notifying saloon- When District Attorney Lynch
asked if he knew what territory in HrJ; tako charge of the situation will the lines
keepers that the order against selling intoxicating liquors would boken this zono would, include be sail! of embarkation he positively known.
it would be a radius of half a mile frotjj Chris. Bobb?, president "of the Ho-1
go into effect at midnight.
the port of embarkation, but was un, boken Innkeepers' Association, had no
certain whether the. uptown piers com' f-tatement to make for his organizatio
The saloonkeepers were told that they might keep open their muaioned by the government, would bj last night. In fact, none of tho saloo'
included in this zone. ._ __,„ ...,_«,«™M| men had a word to say. Thr
-or
I places, but that they must not sell intoxicating liquors.
He stated, however, that if they were! speechless.
"
f
'
Hits Regtaurant!i. i
Up to the time of the arrival of the marshal there was entire pa rt of the port of embarkation
Resorts lik.> the Duke's Hous* ,i tl'i
• li
I chaos; nobody knew how the orders were to be made effective,zone would certainly b? included to cov- Hofbrauhaua, rcvntly purchf
young men from people who hii i >«aj
land nobody knew how the half-mile zone was to be determined. e r tho " e a in which t h e y lver" 1ocated- their money in the business, ill I,
h
Army Officers Unreachable.
specially harrd hit. Both are restu
••II
I n fact, even Marshal Bollschweiler gave out no information, T h e r e s e e m s t 0 b c a difimte zone in rants, but the liquor sales makes
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. it.
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j- Hoboken, however, known as the "port
rant, business.
and there is no telling even now where the boundary line for 0 f embarkation,- and Mr. Lynch said
No Intoxicating Liquor.
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J C : : Blunt
the zone as 1J
given out u:by Colonel

f"bone dry" will be drawn.
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Every l ssaloon
in Hoboken of any .
lose(J

«ii v. Possible to get into touch with Colonel i "c al et innc e

''

*o rthe sale of into^i

I t h a t the Uptown piers as Well aS t h e downtown piers Will be Blunt and other military officials, as the'
* ''I1""-; Histrict Attorn. Lynch
1a
d o c k s (1 d
makes trp
iaffected
> not care to answer quesdistinction very clear. Tfe«
iaffected which will mean t h a t eleven saloons in lower Weehawken ™y

jtions which were not within their de- """""cement of the prohibiaion of th«-

partment.
j amn il cl e o f d intoxicating
liquor within .\ half
Iwill be under the ban against selling intoxicating liquors.
l I S of t n e
„ ,. . „ , , . , ,,
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Government Has been Busy.
" iM
Port- °i embarkatioit"
1 !
say list night, but t h e gen- F r o m a n o m c U 1 g o v e r n m e n t S0UrCc n , If
"y S^II substitutes.
The saloonkeepers had
e r a l iimpression
m p r e s s i o n wWas
a s ttha
h a t t h e yy- v w l l a l l b e o p
p e n t h i s m o r n i n g . a i u 1 w a s s t a t e d *hat ti'e W a r i n t e l l i g e n c e D e . .goes
. . back, to the question consid1
.
. . . S
,
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•». ,
partment has been making quiet investi- e r e d b y t h e s a l °on interests in Hoboken
! , they will deal. in. soft
dnnks^nd possibly nea^beer.
• gation in Ho^ken regarding the condi-j s o m e t l . m e a s ° w h e n l h e orderVas aboit

The order does not close the saloons, it merely forbids the wM^S^l

mStttZXd

from th?«J - ^ . t e
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- - been
i
A I J . J to
i_ enforce
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| Some of the saloons
fing of liquor. They have as much rigvht to sell soda water as any'reports it has
decided
remain open selling this substitute.
l e OI e
Enforcement Began at Midnight.
lother stores, but it is certain that the city will be swarming with " o n'jy a F e w Law Breakers
The enforcement of the order bcginj
I Secret Service men to make certain that nothing alcoholic is sohk While the report on conditions in
at midnight, by the United States Depity.
could not have been but increas- Marshal and the United Sta+es Pintict
Attorney General. The duty of the inforcement of the law is upon them. Mr,
Lynch stated yesterday that tht miliary
in Hoboken will be asked to co-oprate |
in enforcing the order.
Police Not to Act.
Chief of Police Hayes state*! Ifct

Aside from the drastic order against intoxicating liquors there ingiy adverse.it must be said that most
is a feeling in Hoboken that the city is likely to be in for a
far as selling to soldiers and sailors is
strong dose of war law.
concerned.
Those who were violating
There is a rumor, and it is said to be well founded, that Riverjthe law, were doing so, brazenly, how-

Istreet is to be entirely closed; that the military authontie. wffl g d ^ ^ S . SV offi s2£ ^ 1 , . ; -
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dement
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i far as to have all Stores vacated, and that even apartments OVeijernment,
and 270 saloonkeopers in Ho-jcerne d
boken will now suffer for the few.

Ithe stores will be vacated.
It
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l a t the
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" i e Itenements
"and
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i chief stated that he had not »enij«ft.
Wenz Incident a Climax.
dally notified to co-operate, and in'iat
The climax in the eltuation which ters of this kind the. Federal oftW* of
opposite
the
armyj
prompt nction
ction on
on the
the part
part the
h Department
D t
Ji
" P i w o i t c cue « H V b r 0 ought
"off Justic'e'usuiilv
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U g h t Babout
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'iers have been harboring a most seditious set Of" Characters, and of the Attorney General, was the arrest their own arrests and did not «('.
George
that army secrets are difficult to keep with those places infested. of
Third and

It is said that the Government may take over many of
,'buildings for army officers and other Government work.

Wenz, the saloonkeeper of, sistance from the local police.
Washington street. He was t^mmm•"•^^^«——
' <••
held in $3,000 bail for selling liquor to a |
the) soldier in uniform, his arrest having
been brought, about, by Secret Service

men.

There is even talk of a possible resort to martial law in Hobo- The evidence in this case was ordered j
to Washington at once, and j
ken, as a result of the seditious chai-acter of many people in the forwarded
on its receipt, it is said that the Attorcity. It is said that the Government has had considerable trouble ney Generaf issued the orders to close
jn Hoboken, aside from the selling of liquor to the soldiers, and down EndHOf°the Postponement.
t"Jw.t drastic war orders are likely to be put into effect to place The postponement secured by Mayor

thl city under control and put it in the same category as other ™ J ~ ' ^ » % £ g £ j » ft£
i American Cities, no matter What the COSt Or the means.
\

army act against providing soldiers or
ViHors with liquor.

Young men and

could be seen in the streets any
The* estimate is that 270 saloons in Hoboken will be affected by boys
night approaching sailors and soldiers
the new order against selling intoxicating liquor, and that 11 in and offering to buy them liquor, and
trouble getting it.
Weehawken and 12 in Jersey City, near thr Uobokon border-line they hadSoldno Whiskey
in Bottles.
Griffin, by a telephone inessaye from the
Iwill also be affected.
On the other hand, sailors approached
The blow which has been hanging fire United States District Attorney's office
in Newark, to the effect, that from mid| over thc liauor business in Hoboken, night onwards, the
of intoxicating
last Julv 1, struck thc city ycater- liquor will be. prohibited in all place
|r without any warning. Informal no-j located within a half-mile radius of the
waa served on Mayor Patrick R.iport of embarkation.

citizens on the street corners and asked
them to procure liquor for them. A
bootblack on River street was making
it his special business until he was
| caught.

office.-, "f M'r I larnbiirg-Amor'cang
Line, No. 4~.< Uioadwuy, prompted
action, it was said in Hoboken.
It was saiff tiiat 1,100'trunks, bags,!
&c, were found and that it'will taku|
many months for Department of Jus»
tlce age.ntn to go over the papers.
Work was pushed yesterduy at No.I
45 Broadway, Manhattan, to prepare!
the ofljces of tho Hamburg:-American I
Line for use of the War Trade Board!
the 1'ovt War Board. Papers*!
About 1,100 Bags and Trunks and
&c, were, removed from desks andl
piled In the basement preparatory tol
Belong to Former Employees removal to a .storage warehouse/!
where Department of Justice a
will go over them. In the desk of one!
of Hamburg and North
official were found photographs oil
Col. Theodore Roosevelt and Majorj
German Lloyd Lines.
Military Authority Urges a
Rlilnelander Waldo, National Army.
Men were preparing to remove I
Half-Mile Zone—Mayor
models of the giant steamship Impor-1
ator and the Kronprinzessen Victoria I
Griffin Protests.
pallors under tho command of an Luise, when three young stenogrn-1
JCuaign yesterday .seized the baggage phers who next week will work tot
the War Trade Board, pointed out
Claiming that It was not the Inten- and papers of former employees of that the ships still had German flags |
tion of his original letter to make any the North German Lloyd Steamship flyinf; from the taffrails.
distinction between the saloons on Company, in storage at Nc Til Wash- I Morgan ,T. O'Hrlen jr., who Will j
one side of the restricted zone pointed,'
I have charge of the Department of j
out and the other, Colonel J. M. Car- ington Street, Hoboken.
Information of the War Trade Board, |
son wrote another letter to Mayor I At the eamu time Deputy Ma^sruls ordered the flags removed.
Patrick R. Griffin, of Hoboken, this)
A score of Germans of the severity
morning, In which he comments on appeared at No. 511 Newark Street employed in the office, prior to the •'
the spirit of levity and ridicule the I and a t a warehouse at 15th Street u,nd seizure, who were helping to remove |
people of Hoboken apparently take| •Willow Avenue, Hoboken, an3 seized the furniture, remonstrated that it |
the request, as printed In New York
would cause too much, trouble.
papers, and "recommends," in order to trunks, papers, clothing, &c, -tored
"Damn the trouble:" said O'Brien I
avoid any misunderstanding or feeling! by employees of tho Hamburg A meri- as he pushed aside the twenty Tftu- I
that discrimination is being made, jcane Line,
tons, and with .-i couple of Americans |
that all of the places selling Intoxicating liquors within a half-mile) Tho discovery of papers in ihe | took avv.iv the fla^H.
north, south and west of the govern-)
ment piers be included in the request!
to close down at 10 o'clock at night.l
This would close almost half of thel
saloons in Hoboken.

IN STORAGE SEIZED

The Colonel's letter follows:
"If the enclosed dipping from al
New York paper represents the spirit!
In which your highly commendable
action relative to closing all saioons|
has been taken, it Indicates its reception by those affected in a spirltl
Of levity and rldlrule that will very
probably Interfere with the results|
|that you desire to obtain.
"In my letter of the -W instant,i
giving the limitations of the area
within which it was thought thel
early closing hour' should be en-f
forced, it was not intended that any
distinction should b e made between
places on one side of Newark, Hudson and Fourth streets and those onj
the opposite side. Such could be veryl
properly discriminated and might!
[cause you and the military authori-I
ties future embarrassments.
I
"To avoid any misunderstanding,]
therefore, and to prevent any feeling!
that discrimination Is being made, ItF
is recommended tliat notice to close!
at 10 o'clock be applied to all places
where intoxicating liquors are sold,
within half mile south, 'west and
north of the Hoboken piers, where
the I'nited States troops are now|
stationed."
In his reply, Mayor GrifBn states!
to Colonel Carson that the people of I
Hoboken are not responsible for anyl
construction the New York papersl
feel disposed to place upon the re-|
quest and that it is not accepted herol
in a spirit of levity or ridicule. Th: s |
is not the view the Hoboken peoplel
take at all. the Mayor says. Every-I
body In the city realizes and feels
that the saloons, for a reasonable
distance around the piers, should bel
closed at the requested hour, but tol
enlarge the area would be enforcing!
a very unnecessary hardshij
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ALL GERMANS HERE

SOLDIERS ARREST 200
IN RAW IN HOBOKEl
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" night's round-up was the first .*» uo
made by sold crs, and it was presumed
that it was done at the direction of the
Intelligence Department of the Army.
Besides the) Germans seized by soldiers In Hobo'ken, twenty-nine German*
who had neen employed In shipyards
piers along tlie Jersey Waterfront
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_, een
.,the" U
...»h
wjuS »i<i.i.e
be- the United Statea, its Territories o,
i
t
d
was promptly placed under ar- tween
the United States and tin -Im- pussenxif.n^, with;.tit having his registher dullying With the Government re«- rent, and
d taken
I l d
h
to Ellis Island,
where
nn
w
vi
w aa ssa
vi U
U II ll tt ii ll
German Oroverrinieiit whic:a lias tration (aril aa l.l.s porsun.
is
to
Dennltted
. ulitioiis
uut.ons
is to
to be
M Dennltted
penmuefl.
litioiis is
be
J'e»tcrdny. The
The iu- perial
n' '
peen
thrust
ui>ou the United States KI
' ' w a s *'*
20. An ni: ii rin-rtiy s'.,all not change !,
writte by
b Mrs.
M
K
ut.ons is to M penmuefl.
closed letter, written
Koestor,
hereby lor many declared " ;
his jila'/e '•* : bffle or i.cctipatlon or '
Ilie visits of the armed sold lore to the) w a s addresued to her father in Berlin,
!lfii>i».ia "' ' t s I»ov:dcd by Sec- otlieiivj!"-1 t.'avol c- move from place to ;
s-iloons caused consternation among tho'It told how Mixious the writer was to
\igtlta9,i\ti,>n
four Thousand place wi'.liout full compliance with any ,
i rfatio,,. ShHip .nlen, ti-rt P o one ^ m ^ A T l ^
w r i t t ^ " ^ ^ And isiAty-iievitn of the Iteviscil s u i - sueh ri•-•> 'dirjnT as the Attorney' Gen- ]
' ral ni '..-.'i L nie4 fc'tr-ites may, fron
i to leave the places until permission was1 m a n . From surface Indications it would ntes, a* follows:
time to time, Make anil declare: and ;
felven increased tho tension. I'atronfl appear that the lotlVr was a harmless
Whenever thuie It declaicd a WILL- liethe
ACornoy General is hereby autbe Unitod Staler I.ILU any foreign thorised In niake and declare, from i .
were intorviewea one By one. and those £m"y communication; neverthelcm. the tW<)Hi
nutiuH
or
04v«niini:;it.
ur
any
l.ivaHiun
or
. . , .,
,,,
Federal authorities and Meumnant predntory incunuau In n-ipouut&.i, attempt- time to lime, such regulations concern- ff
»uo were to be held, wero lined up out- George Pus!iy at Potion hean-fiuirtors ed, or tiireatsniid againat tile territory of Ir.K the movementa of alien enemies p
<y:i he may deem necessary in tiie i
; side and guarded until ail were marched are
making a thorough investigation the United tiUt«n by any tuioign nation premlnes
find for the pub'.io safety, and '
Gok'eriuii«nt, and the Preai'ieiu i:i.,Ke:*
to n 6 Dier
' n order to determine whether oi not it or
to ptvvide in Kueh rpfrulatlons for
public
prOL'lair.ailuii
or
Uus
event,
nil
uaA
i
«'••
,
.
j might have sin»* secret •isniflcanc.
tlvBii, eit.ieUK, (ie\n,er* ur subjects of thf! monthly, weekly, or other periodk-Al >
A lijiflber of alien enemlea were found — 1 — — . ^ s —
hontilfl nation or (iuvurnincnt, I>IMI rn;Ue^ rcp'itt by alien enemies U> Federal,
•f Ibe u.Re or fuunecn ytMuo aiul U[>^ai'dii,
State, or local authorities; and all
im hi:ju-iiiuij houses aloi-.g U>« waterfront

^

^

I

-

"

S

sfVMr

within th. -co.w"

n i F & i S r $?•«* ^."ft™ TC|

1

|*lri«t
ti.o wavuluBB of tlie GovernHjuenf aulhi>riUe.'\ i.innnaii.i have conI m d to haunt their old resor.s along
ithfl ilobokcn river front. Bonus of the
^Germany who havo lived in ihe waterjfi'o/it boarding houses ii'.ou the days
ybefore the United Statc.-i seized the Uorfjman liners have stflyod there in de£l*jice of retiulaUona JVotn Washlnffton.
PolJcc Were \ o ( Informed.
The round-up had been completed
iwhen Iloboken Police Headquarters beto be besieged with women and
|men who wanted to know what ha.I
•happened to acquaintances who had
'been seized by the soldiers. The polh o
^knew nothing of it, and it waa only
after patrolmen had been sent along
'River Stroct and to tho piers tliat th'"!
Hpoli o wtr* ablo to Aiiawor inquiries.
•Several of tho men who were seized
TWere released after thev wereojjje to
Iglve satisfactory evidence of their citiI fenshlp.
,
jf United States Marshals and Secret
I Serviee rgetjits hitherto havo conducted
I the round-ups of Uermans, and several
I weeks ago, when about 100 Germans
I were seized for violation of the barred
usone regulations, it was the Intelligence
Ipopartmeat t>f the Navy, with the New
T o r k police, >hluh did the work. L-attt

iiho shull be within ihe LUiitoti Suti.'a, ami
not actually n.iun ;illzi: I. s!i ill be liaMe to
tw apprehended. n^Muined, aei'iiz-ed. ajul
iW-nioved AH mjiua «nenii«.-:. The Prysldtint
|ls uutliorizan. in any nuch evmiL. by hij
jproclaiLution tliHrcof, or other puollc act.
to direct th« ron-.lu,:t to be obsetved on tint
part of the United Stuto^ toward ttie al.fiiu
irbo become so ilixole; Lho inaniiifx and dei~—• j( tli« r«.itrainl to wlildh tlu>y Hinill be
icu »mi iu what '.ate* and u^u'i vi-iiat
_^uiitf their reaiiitiuMi a'l.ul bo permitted,
and .to provide for tho rnrnoval oi1 tnj;ii
who, not beLnff [.eiuiittcd to rti«ide witliin
. th« United Bwtci/. rcfucc or ni'Klect to
Mpaxl thcrofn.'in; iimi to ualanlisli any
M m r rarul&ttoru which are found lie.'-•mry in the premises and for the puullc
safety.

rrihfrtatx
by Sections Four Thou(Ml)ttt&Q,
;ilUa ^ t j sixtv-Eight.
Four Thousand and Sixty-Mne, and
Four Thousand and Seventy, of tlm
Revised StatuteB, further provision iu
Aade relative tob alien enemies: anil
?nilSoi'i>t>rt y
°
proclamation

(MgtteaS,

dalea Aphl Uth, 1817,

X declared and est.'ihilched certain regulations prescribijn: !';•,• conduct if
•ilen
'—•
Idcnt of the United States of America,,
mrsunfit. to Uir: authority vested in
•ie, hrreby declare and tstabllsh the
following rogrulailoiis, additional iind
dUpplemctital to tli. so ducluri'd and
««tablliilied by said proolnrnation of
April 0th, 1017, whir-h additional and
Wlpploinental rcK<Hatii!n« I find neii-.siry In the premises and fur the pub) iafety:
13. An alien enemy shall "not ap*
proacn or be found within one hundred
jyards of any canal; nor within "ne I
Inundrcd yards of any wharf, pier, or
dock iMie«l directly .ir by mean* nf. <

E

alien enemies shall report at the times
nnd places find to tli" authorities specified in such regulations.
This proclami'lnii and the regulations herein contained shall extend and
apply to all land and water, continental or insular, in any way within
t!ie Jurisdiction of the. United States.

3rt tnt tnttf i* imtttnt,

„ehrne-

unto set my hand and caused the seal
of the United States to be affixed.
Done In tho District of Columbia,
this Sixteenth day of November. In
tho year of Our Lord One Thousand
Nine' Hundred and Seventeen, and of
the Independence of Ihe United Suites
the One Hundred and Forty-second.
WOODROW WILSON.
By the President:
Frank L. Polk,
Acting Secretary of State.

(Seal.)

ALL GERMANS HERE
UNDER NEW WATCH

ll«;'Her» fyy any vr-wcl or vessels oi
over five hundred SO,)} tons gijss on«iyred In ron»l|?n or domestic tradt
other than fiahlnsr; n..r within ,,.,,
I nltrJU's round-up was the first to be
Hundred yards of any warehouse, ahed
1 made by soldiers, and it was presumed
elevator, railroad terminal, or oth.'i'
I that it was done a t the direction of the
Urmlnal, storage, or transfer facr.lty
Ilmellm'enct.' Department of the Army.
adjacent to or operated in connexion1
the' Germans seized by solwith any such wharf, pi^r, or dock
Ddiers in Hobolksh, twenty-nine Germans
and wherever the distance betwo-ti
] who had ncen deployed in shipyards
nnd piers alotis the Jersey Mlatorfront President Wilson Proclaims a any two of such wharves, piers or
doc*«, measured aluiiij the shore ' n n i ,
Hbetween Jersey>City and Hoboken were
jonnectinp them, !s less tthan
b!
flarrested last tdght by immigration InSweeping Surveillanca and
h l d
1 el~-htv
h
spector K. H. Taylor with a squad of
hun<lr«d
an'1
yurds, an niion
guards dctailef from Ellis Island. The
enemy nhall not approach , T he ro,.nd,
Plan of Registration.
uarty was acccTOpanled on its rounds by
lntnln ouu hundred yards of _-u"'~
u t'nlte.l Slat -a Marshal. The enemy
shore line.
aliens were taken to Kl'ia Inland.
14. Win-never tho Attorney (Vnrr.il;
Of the T'nlled Statp-i deem;' It t-. b ' '
Find JSnemy Alien* In Creirs.
WATERFRONTS WAR ZONES necessary, for thepiblic snfteyand the
( Within twelve hours after the publlca-f
protection
o f ti im•.'.•iriauMi,
ti- e x | floa of the President's proclamation thai Secret Service agents found two cnemyl
«Iud« alien eni-mj'i from M:e vlcln tv
i •lien enemies must not be found within aliens working as members of the crews
of
any
warehouse,
elevator,
or
railof ocean-going vessels yesterday. One Troops to Guard Piers When Necsa- road depot, yard, or terminal which
i MO yards of docks, piers, nrr)
'.iot them is Wilhelm Heyer, who wan a
not
located
within
any
prohlbiteij.-iiivii
frosts. United States so.'rffers, fully| member of the crew erf! the coastwise
wry—Enemy Aliens Required
«aeslsmated by tMs proclama! ion-'or thr-f
| | ir eu. l**t ni«ht raj^'od' Kiver Street, liner Jamestown of the Old Dominion
proclnmatlon r.f April (!(}., ;.!)1.7, then'
to Leave Washingter.
an alien enemy shull n"t approach ori
Hoboken* whe/e-.'f i uns along the army lJn<\ and tho other was Paul yon dor
be found wlt'.in such distance of anv, '
• ito&t aTS.fsclzed more than 200 men
llcide, who was working on an oceansoch warehouse, elevator, dop.,t," yard \
• Kwpected of being enemy aliens. A few go.ng tug plying between New York and
Special to The New York Times.
or terminal as may be sppcif!»d bv t h e !
;«f them, were released, but most of th«—.< Norfolk. Both men *ere ordered inWASHINGTON. Nov. 19. -President Attorney Genern! by n.'fnili'.t'1-n " d u l y !
nrade and declared by him; and the I
w«r* taken ou boats a t rnce to Ellis terned for the rest of the > s r . No In- Wilson today Issued a sweeping procla- Attorney
General la hen r.y aiithorii'-d I
fi rmation concerning the past activities
Island.
fix, by re^ilation* ti.- b-i made anda
of the two Germans waa made uublio by mation to govern tho conduct of enemy to
declared
from
t!m-^ to time, the area!
aliens In the United States nnd protect
The work was done quietly and ef-tlie Fedoral authorities.
a;iy such wari'!ioi:ic ele-t
tectlvely. The Hoboken police knew Wind rich Weiss, a German tr-sieafc •hipping and other property from the •urrouniilng
:
falor.
depot,
yard,
or '••.,,i;ul fr-nnl
v
|! nothing ot the roundup until more than driver, ,vas also interned yesterday, lie outrages which have greatly crippled the which he <5eenis it ne^fw ry. for tlii-f
ISImo
to
tho
Foderal
Building
and
raid
bli safely
f
and the prok.-tlon u f ^
aa hour after it was over, when friends n'- 'va» looking for a ;ob. United Plains energies of tho nation nt. war. Thepublic
transportation, to cxc'.u.t; UK -n «,'.-' I
or relatives of the seized men lmpor! .McCarthy advised him to CMI- proclamation, which will bo followed by •Mes.
lie*
Usmed the police tor Information as to S.I,i!t.I. tho
Lin, -n
IS. An alien enemy sli'iir' ji"t, except
Mayor's Committeq on National regulations lo be framed by the Aitorn pnbllc ferries, be fnuiifi on nnv
what had become or those the soldiers , L'efemse. Weiss did so, and whnn he re- ftey General, provides for the tnojt
jtnrned to the Foderal I!u-;<iir/jr ho w:'jdrastic action yet talcvti against enemies ocean, bay, rlvfr, or other waters
took it. charge.
uiigrry through and through.
Within three miles of the shore line of
The d(tach.mnt of «>iout fifty soldiers , " What no you mean," h« ?a!d *o theWithin this" co,miry.
Che United Sfatfig or its territorial
j
Marshal,
"
by
si-ndirur
nw
all
over
this
| jlanded a t one of tire Government piers town looking for a job? And row, just
Machinery ia created which will fira- powewiona; said nhore lino for tho
irorpose
°f this rrwiar.iatlin b«in?
'about 8 o'clock.
Thoy separated in to show you that 1 don't care anything «ent, by rneana of mllitai"y ijunrds, the tanrebr deflneil
aa the line of seacoast
(sections of four, and with rules ou for thJ;; old ouemy alien jvasa, i am go- approach of enemy aliens within pre- add the shores of nil waters of tho
•bouHers started To search the street. Ding to tear it u',i rijrht now."
scribed areas of waterfront:; r.n<l within United fUatcd and its territorial poaWeiss tore up his pans and atartud io three milw of navigabie Btrcams. Rncmy •Msions (ronnecteil wftlj the hlph «ea^
The soldiers went into storen, rooming leave
and navijrable by oci'innfitnar vessels :
the Marshal's officn.
houses, and stopped men on the street,
"Come b-.u-k hero," said the Marshal. |alifnii are to b« RCTU out of inn Pistri.- nor on any of tho Qre-, ;. LC'ITM, thi-lr
•onnectin? waters or lis'lu-ri. i.'lthin
but the greater number of those seiaed " What for? " demanded Weiss.
I f f Columbia anil the' JVinama Cana
anal the iKiuni'nrles of thrt IT:nin..l S-'.'IICK.
were found in saloons. These were the , , ^ / ^ ^ r s h S a S e r £ * ""fl*". and denied r<,, nt, , : , ,
Jd. No wllcri enemy pliail n:i:.'er>il idto
saloons which the War Department had
Woi»a in LOW an Kllis Island imd will
All enemy ivheiis must b? nv.n.-,l.i?red the air in any nirplan><, balloon, jtir-v
Closed. Instead of closing the 'probably be removed to on« of tho f.rJnori I'and cannot travel or change their o<> slip, or flylns: machine.
alien enemy shnll not enter'
| proprietors had continued business, foc- .^mr..i :ri tho South within the nar.t f»v j j e u p a t l o n s v,-nhout. obtiu-tiRU COV.M - or17.beAn
found within the district of Co-,'
:
saking the sale of intoxicants, but (Sitlumbia.
tntnt consent. In thi? way the I
\or-.-i<T(lnn Snllor Accused.
18.
An
nllen
ifnemy
shall
not
enter
or
ing a thriving trade in " near beer."
i I aye of the nation will bo constantly
;
¥he soldiers caked every 'nan whether Tor Lundh, 20 years old, a Norwegian, upon these r.wsons, who must report be found within the Panama Canal
or not he was a citizen. Those who charged with violation of the Trading j from time to time- to Fed*m! and riunl» . All alien enemies are hereby resatisfied the soldiers that they were with the Enemy act, in that he at- j [elpai officera. The aaJict'.i: features of SS!2?. t O iT f f I '' t e i a t Blll?h «™» anil
i dtlMas were permitted to go. All oth-tempted to deliver mall into a country I the proclamation which are now conS.^f*J i n V n fU('h manner an may be
e d by Che Attorney Geturil -.f «,).
|! era were marched to one of the larger nt. war with this nation, was arraigned L firmed wnre outlined in a Washin.7ton' m
United HUtet and the ififcrnV Gonpiers, where those who said they wore I*to yesterday afternoon before Com- a,dispatch tsf. T H I TIMKS last Sunday.
erai Is hereby authorized and directed
I
citizens were told to send for relatives missioner Cahoone in the F e ^ r a l BuildJT° V ! ( | <! ' I 9 Kl** 1 ' 1 ^ us m a y b«.
^ y 'Ml-provisions every tmnaturalized i™
. „ in ilirr.iol;lyn
and
Iwld
$iTi, bail
l l
dh
l d inTOOOO
b
practicably for roKistrutli..n of al'
or friends who could produce citizen- for
iJJen
enemies and for th- issuance oi
examination next Friday,
n
in the United Slates will be unship papers or other proofs that the men the necessary bonds, he was
Constant
supirvlaion.
it
is
underr.nd
to
make and deohtvo *nch ruliH)
In custody wore not alien enemies. Raymond Street jail. The offensi^ with stood tha within the next few months
and regulations as he n u v d,-'m r ' c which the prisonrr is charged Is P4nls!iThose who could not Rive proof or who alile
bv a term of ten years la prison i proclamation will be issued to inciuue
and all alien enemies Rnd all oth»r " * '
jdld not claim to tx- citizens wcro hur- fine*>f $10,000, or both.
'
Lundh in employed by a tourist agency .Mtioitui.3 o. Aus;rm-Hjnaury, Turkc;.', persons are herebv" riMiueated in o•-,''
tled away to Klllis i"!and.
in Manhattan,
and
according
to
his
owii
land
BulKaha.
Subjects
of
the.se
counM h t t
d
Siwi 7 2 t h A"."011 r u l ? 8 a n < 1 ref>'latlonti;
story ia listed as a member of the crt• ,v Wes
• • are not yet euii.-u.iereu
Xani fti|l<*m Uiix-rKarded. >
y and the Att-rnr-y Gi;nna' !n (••.••••vinir I I
of t i e ship on board of which ho was• U , but it waa tiam iu..ta> thai t u n -•Hit such rt«islr*tion i« hereby author- • A I
Many of the me;; seze.i »-"rc violating arrested Saturday evening.
presu shortly afier asa^niuiiny will he
In making an examination of ('•<»
k d o include them . i tha; cla».^ifi- ^ • j t j , and departments of the Unl- •
|;t!«i Old zone . - . : . , „ , , , 1 ; M ^ r o . occupied by L/undh, the 9«atkm. Tills would be an act of war, ^ W s m t e s awl of the snvoral States.
I i they should keep half a mile away ?rorc stateroom
searching party found a bundle of letTi-rri(i'i:i?i, d'T<iHdencies( and munlci- ;
\ the piers. No alien enemies, or person! ters. These letters wore addressed to
Test ot tin- l'roci&inntJon.
thereof and of the District of
L who could no', satisfy the authorities prreons in Norway, with the exception BT THIS PRESIJJENT Oi'' THE UNI- pal!tie.-i
Columbia as ho may aaloct for th<:
one found in the centre of I he bundle
that they were loyal, have been em- of
purpese, and all aueh art-r\lH, affenchi.-.
Tvhich woe addressed to T,undh. This
TED STATES OF .AMERICA,
ofl'ici'rs, and <!.: p;i.rti;: in:-• a o hen h .
] ployed on tho piers since they were contained a note from Mrs. Gertrude
A I'ROCLAilA'liUS'.
granted full atiiliontv f r all a . y
i tal<en over for the use of the army. 1 Koes'te'r''"of" 138"North I.a Salle Strei t.
liC
•'
*-'"ngress <-''- the done by tlirrn in llio • - .'iri-.n -..f tlii:i
Those alien enemies rounded up lust Chicago. III., which told Lundh that the
rcgulallon whf-a acting by the direction
onutd
btateE,
in
Uie
• I - were
- — In
i_ the
.1...prohibited
,,^«i,ii,i.^) are.
„„„„•j writer had received no word from her
ei<.'.... r tuo cunstituljun. • UJ.I;>O. .,y o f t h t ! A t t i i -• • ..mi i-.il. . , ' i f l t r t>i.'
nteht
w
In liiem, have reaolved, by joint d a t e f ; x c ] bv ti.- Atun-niy Ocnora!
j through dierc-gard of the Government's j $jvar'and'inciosed
a" sealed "letter to her Tested
i in
fur feach ri\',-istrru!on, ;i-n iilien cuetn >
resolution ot tne Senute and iloiist' of
regulations, and the prompt action of father with the request that J/.indh mail R y
ft
u.ut- ...f April slmll r u t !»' ffir.nd wil' in the limits ' i'
jjtho army waa intended. It is supposeu.j »'« | p t t « r w h c n h e arrived at a Burn- V, llii'i, " Uial the slate «f war be- the UnitedJ States, its Territories or
,
port.
1
tween the United Stains and tin- iu.- p;)3s6sMt.n. , with lit liaving his resisto show all alien enemies that no fur- Lundh was promptly placer] under a r - perlal
German Government which haa tratlnii iaid -:i l-.is pc-reun.
ri'iu, and taken to Kllis Island, where. been thruat
ther dullying with the Government
uiiou the Un.il.id Htaies i.'i
20. An ul n . in-iiij s'.all not change
h<' waa kept until yesterday. The in- hereby lormaliv
declared " ;
lul.-u ions is to be permitted.
his
jila'.-« '•' : ijfde or i.ccupatlon or , •
his i'ln
„ . . . „ ,
,..
, ciosed letter, written by Mrs. Koester,
i'i.i cr rn>jve from place to
otlu'-wi(<
iovided
by
.Sect full compliance with any ,
In.; visits of the tirmeil soldiere to tha; wf >aa rs addrcsaed
to her father in Berlin.
llllt9clfa9)i|Ui)h Foui- Thousand ulaca
f r o n hf
'ijn as the Attorney Gen- '
'
;''
ih.oiiH caused C'jristeruation among tho1(hIt
told
how
anxious
the
writer
waa
lol
i-uch
1
,
and
inqmred
us'
d
ti..kiy-l>ijvt-n
of
the
Icevisc.ti
b
u
n
h
•.-rat i:i •.. J lTni ed titntcs may, from ,
Slmrp urders tbj»t no one wasto their health.
i-ral
time
to
time,
1'iuke and declare: and |
1
: was written in G< r- ntej, a« follows:
! to leave the place* until permission was ni'an.'"From"f.i;rrai
e 'indVaUons"it"wcuid
F
Whenever tliuie l» declared a wur be- the Atoriity General i.1 hereby au- ;
'given increased tho tension. 1'atroiur appear that the lotlV:-" was a harmle-s
thoriaed
In
rnake
and dtvlare, fro-n
rccii the I'n.ted Stalcx Mia uny foreign
! wore interviewee v.:e iiy one. and those £mlly communication; r.everthelepfl. flin
BUui: or lioi'eruint^it, ur any l.iViiHiun or time to time, such regulations concern. , , ..
.
Federal authorities and I,leuten;mt
ing
the
movements
of alien enemlo?
nci-raiciu in ttupeuutea,
attemptp
p
•A-uo were to be litlJ. were lined up o u t - George PusBy at Polico Kear)riuart<ra p y or ttirealenud
a:: he may deem necessary in 1/ie! ;
i
U ttenitury
i t
as^ia^i
Uio
of
side and guarded until all were marched are making a thorough investigation ed,
the l-'nlu-d Hiaw.s by anyJ roioiisii naiiun premises nnd for th« pubht: safety, ami
.. ,i 6 „:„in order to determine whether or not it or
in pr-'vidc" in such refrulatlonn for i
Oovoriunmrit, ami tin- i re.ii'ieni in..ne;t
; ,
'
•
j ml^ht have v.vw vecret significance.
public pi'ocrlair.aituii ul' tho evunt. all na- monthly, weekly, or other periodical |
i A liiiniber of alien enemies were found |
•— —-•••tives, CK^RIIK, (U'uzic-i'ii. or eutijecta of lltrt
rcP'Mt by alien cr.nmics t^ foderal.
botitlla iiivtion or (luvurnmcni. b e n malm
State, or local authorities; and nil
•r: In i:\Iiug houses alor.g tli« waterfront '
«t ibe a!i<! or foui%ecn yva-in ami ,i\tv,iivdu. alien enemies shall report a t the times
1»tli:l:t.
nho shuii be within Lhe 1'iiiLcv; &UUt:s, aud
and
p l a c s nn;l to th'1 authorities spec- I
not actually ii.uurallzr. I. nii.ilI be haiilc tu
i.>s|.Ue f.o sviii'iiiiiga o" the GovernIfled in such rectilatliins.
•
k« apprehended, nwtruincd, necui-eil, ;uiil
ins.rif ;i!lh.;.-,UK' i'.ii:nnan:j have i.-orThis prnclnmi'lon and the regulal*ruov&i aa uil^'.d (ineniiti.;. Tho t'rysidont
its aulhurlRftn, in any RIICQ event, by li)j tions herein ci.ntalr.ed Khali extend and
jtilwcd to haunt 'hivr old resoi'.a aloi.j;
prwlaiti^tjon thereof, or other puoile: act,
apply to all land and writer, contiithe iJobokcii river front, tjeme of th«
U> direct the eon:lu<:t to b^ observed on tin* mntal or insular, in »ny way within
|pwt of the I.:riled SIIUPJ toward ttio al.eiu
arm who hnvu lived in the waterthe Jurisdiction of tha United States.
ho te::ome i;o hj..)tc; Lin: inainii:/ aiid (ieiioarilins houses fAr.cn the ilay.i
ttn jf i\M r«.(tr^jnt ;o wiiloh ihoy ijinil! be
3n WLitntM Ki Jtrwf, „ eh?eibefore the United Htat'vi seized tbo G I T hibcL and in whi\t i.a.'et< anil u;'<''i wiiat
•eeurlty
their
resMnu-a
shrill
be
permitted,
unto
set. my hur.d and caused the seal
iman lincr.i have st<i>ed there in (Ju•net lo provldo (or the removal of t» >. o of the United States to be affixed.
iiajice of reiiulaUona ;Yom Wasliinston. |
who, not belns r,>e;-mitte<l to rualrle wiiiiiu
Don* In the Dltr.rict of Columbia,
the UnltAd Btat<ti>, r<!?u!-.<' or neKlect to
this Sixteenth day of November, in
;
Police Were Xot luformed.
t theroiroin; and u> etitahiiBh any
tho year of Our Lord One Thousand
rtigrulation^ inhlch aro found nejt"..
Nine' Hundred and Seventeen, and of
I The round-up had been completed :]
Ky
in the pren^i.*ii:a and for tho puultc
the Independence of the United
tmfety.
when Hobolion Police Headquarters be- j
the One Hundred^
uan to be besieged with women and ]
by Sections Four Thoumen who wanted to know what had
g
,
.,.UK, ^a sixty-Bight, By the President:
Frank L. Polk,
Four Thousanil and Sixty-.Nine, and
happened to acquaintances who had
Four
Thouauri'l
and Seventy, of thn
Acting: .Secreuiry of biato.
been seized by the soldiers. Thu polico
Kevlscd StaluUiB, further provision ia
(Seal.)
knew nothing of it, and it Waa only
Ihade relative to alien enemies: nrvi
b v
a
| after patrolmen had been sent along
proclamation
River Street and to tho piers that the j1
g
,)Mted Ap.ii otn. 1017,
I declared and csitnh'.lshed certain regpoll'.e wtr? ablo to answer inquiries.
ulations pr«ucribi:v ;'.•. conduct if
^Several of the men who were selv.sd
alien itncrnlen;
were released after they were ab^e to
0
(rive satisfn'ictory evidence of their citiIdent of the United Slates of America
zenship.
,
pursu«|tt to Um authurity vested In
United States Marshals and Secret
me, hereby declare and iv.iahlish the
Service rgeijits hitherto have conducted
followlnii reffulailons, additional and
Mpplemcntal
lo 111- so d«clarnd and
the round-ups of Germans, and several
established by nahl proolnmutlon "*
|; weeks ago, when about 100 Germans
April Oth, 191T, which additional and
were sciz-od for violation of the barred
supplemental reiruUiiions i find neiis•ary in the premises and for the pubi rtgulatibns, it was tne Intelligence
lic safety:
jUepartmeLit pf the Navy, with the New
13. An alien enemy shall not ap*
! o r ) f p.,|!c>-\ vhich did the work. l.a«t
proacn or be found within one hundred
j y a H i of any canal; nor within one
hundred yards of any wharf, pier, ordock twed directly m- by means of

SOLDIERS ARREST 200
IN RAID IN HGBOKEf
Had Out Enemy Aliens in
Thorough Search of River
Street Resorts.

0 , Hfrtefore, M? ^?-

"M &
/7

1U.S. SOLDIERS

WATERFRfim i

WANT TROOPS
0NWAMFR0NT1
U. S. Marshal Hasn't Enough
Forces to Carry Out Presi
dent's Barred-Zone Order.

Prank admission that the forces at
the disposal of United States Marshal McCarthy and the federal authorities here are Inadequate to enRegulars Expected to Take Over
force the President'*) barred zone decree was made to-day, an,d it woe deGuardianship of Piers
clared anN effort to have the waterIf the recommendations of Governwith Local Aid.
firont create4 » military. sono. and
ment officials here prevail at Wash'guarded by ,\oMiers would be
ington, Federal troops will soon be
ich a step would necessitate the
The Eastern Department of the United
guarding the more than twenty miles imployment of fttlly 6,006 #8ial«n», *fc
States Army, with headquarters on Govof
waterfront
on
the
North
and
East
n
bellaved,
but it would safeguard
ernors Island, will probably be charged
with the enforcement of those provis- Rivers. West and South streets, as he warehouses and storage plants]
oefked with food along the water-j
ions of the new enemy 'alien regulations well as the docks and plerB in Brookront and would go far toward pre- j
which have to do wjth the guarding of lyn, will be mai)« military zones If renting suoh disastrous fires 'as that I
: the waterfronts of New York and other this action Is taken.
In the Dow Store, Brooklyn, recent- j
%|Citi':s in the department and the, protecy, and in the munitions plant of the |
Ti e Hoboken waterfront has been iVashburn Wire Company in Harlem j
t i o n of munition plants working on Goviernment contracts. Officers o" General madi a military zone and saloons for 3unday.
iHoyle's staff on Governors Island are half a mile inlana have been closed.
Not*Enough Deputia
,jsaid to have already begun the work of The tentative plan here is to close
Because of the limited force of I
'"perfecting a scheme nr patrol. It was
all saloons between the Battery and
leputiea at the . command of the j
'said that at least 4,0110 regulars would
;bc needed for this di»y. The military Twenty-third street, west of Seventh Tnited States marshal's office, it has I
enue. All these plans are subject
-authorities will work in co-operation
:en impossible, it was said to-day, I
'with the State and municipal authorities. to approval from Washington.
enforce the provisions of the j
! . Following the ruling of President Wil- CAM, Ot'T MBJJV AT NEWARK.
-•resident's decree barring certain j
json regarding the presence of German
In an effort to compel the Govern- ones to enemy aliens unless they I
Jaliens on the waterfront. Marshal Tower ment through the Emergency Fleet .re possessed of permits. Many danjissued an order to all lessees of piers Corporation to force the I.ackawanna rerous aliens who have made no move
iand waterfront property in Brooklyn Bridge Company to employ union o obtain permits are believed to be
it work within the zone: in fact,
' land Staten Island that strict surveillance
labor at the Port Newark Terminal lumbers were found in the Washburn |
imust be maintained to guard against
plant of the Submarine Boat Cor- )lant after the fire drew attention j
1
icts of sabotage. Pier owners, accordto tin; orders of the Marshal's office, poration, which la building ships for o it.
the Government, the Newark Building
Moreover, it was said, there are I
• must engage a Torce of inspectcirs to
• carry out the work of guarding the TradeB Council haB call«d out 5,700 >.ot enough deputies to enforce the i
men employed on three Government •equirement that all enemy aliens j
I waterfront property.
An exodus of Germans is under way jobs around Newark.
ive up explosives andflrearma.
(from the vicinity of the army piers at
For weeks the Building Trades
A third complication which makes
• Hoboken where, on Monday night, solil h
Idlers arrested and interned nearly 200 Council
has b
been trying to unionize protection of the water front difficult i
• enemy aliens. Laat night, it was said, the work of shipyard construction. n the fact that the United States is
•that for the first time in the history; of About 1,200 non-union employes are lot at war with Austria-Hungary,
ulgaria, or Turkey. Citizens of these j
simric i r e l •u o e- u i0
illies of Germany are at work along
discharge them.
lOeroian and without even "hearing" a
he water front without any neceslword of German spoken.
were sent from Washington to try to
When the Government took over the effect a settlement, but without suc- ity of obtaining permits, as they are j
•Hamburg-American and North Gcnnan ess.
tot classified as enemy aliens.
jLloyd piers for army use at the beBinThe strike would have gone Into
Inciting to Strike.
Ining of the war, the crews of some of the
Iships and also employes of the compa- effect two weeks ago but for the InInvestigations, in fact, It was addf>d,. 1
Inies who worked at the piers betook tervention of Elmer A. Grcenawalt, a lave disclosed that there are 600 clti- I
•themselves to houses on River Street, mediator of the Department of Labor,
;ens of Austria-Hungary employed as
Iwhich runs parallel with the water. Also
•Grerman sailors and workmen went to live and Louis Wehle, counsel of the
aptains of lighters, and many of this
•in small flats and boarding houses on Emergency Fleet Corporation, who
• the side streets running up from the Bucceeded in getting the unions to lumber have been busy stirring up
hipping workers to strike next week.
harbor front. At night
they
g
y assembled
le agree to await the outcome of the
n on Kiver Street, which conference of the presidents of the
• iin tthe saloons
That at least 6,000 Germans apply|
|ran
wide
id open.
International Building Trades unions ag for permits to live or work In the
When army officers began to have n Buffalo.
jarred tone committed perjury in givItrouble with the illegal sale of liquor
John J. Burke, of the Bricklayers' ing their names and addressee was
•several weeks ago, -an order was issued
Ito close places where liquor was sold Union, was sent to the conference as
lin a zone which would take in every bar the representative of the Newark :ha report to-day. Pblico are busy to•near the piers. Still, bootblacks, bar- Building Trades Council, and on his day checking up the list of 25,000 GerIbers, and newsboys were able to get return he reported that he was un- mans who received such permits, andj
Iliquor and give it to men in uniform. ible to get any consideration among
perjurers if caught will be interned |
•Appeals on patriotic grounds were unlavailing. Next all the saloons in Hobo- the officials there with respect to the or the balance of the war.
t h e

Iken were closed.
Albert Struntz of 206 Klver Street, an
laid of Mayor Griffin, was arrested and
•taken to the docks for embarkation to
lEllis Island, despite his protest and his
• display o.' a shield of office. His wife
• saved him when she came down to the
[boat with his citizenship papers. There
Iwere two more arrests of Germans yes|terday made by soldiers near the piers.
It is expected now that in a week or ?o
Ithe Government will declare River Street
plosed to all exceirt Government business.
The east side of the street is already
patrolled by sentries who force all traffic
•to the western side, and if the order
•goes into effect a dead line, it is exIpected, will be declared at Newark
Istreet at one end and at Fourth Street
it the other.
An investigation has been ordered by
army officers to determine the cause of
Iflrc on the transport Pastores, which
Jstarted soon after the raid took place.
iThe fire did only small damage, accordling to Hoboken firemen, who were sumInoned when the soldiers failed to put out
Ithe blaze.
•
Army officers denied yesterday the report that the Pustores had been occupied
by German prisoners of the raid prior to
|the time the fire started. They assert
hat the fire was caused through carelessness on the part of some one who
was assisting in the fumigation of the

situation In Newark. The business
agents Immediately voted to strike.

ORDER 2,000 MORE OUT.
First the strike leaders went to
the plant of the Federal Shipbuilding
Company on the Kearny meadows,
facing the Hackensack Itiver, where
they ordered 3,000 men from the Job.
More than 800 workers who were
constructing a dozen ways for wooden
ships for the Government were among
those called out.
From there the business agents
went to the shlpyardss of the Foundation Company, also on the Kearny
meadows, facing the Pasaalc River,
where they instructed 1,600 men e )gaged in the construction of woodm
ships to lay down their tools
go home.

NECESSARY. *
The order that bars all Germans from the waterfront may'
I be severe in some particular cases, but we have already tak u
• too many chances in war time. Recent suspicious fire
I evident need of protecting our stores of food and mui;
l»nd to safeguard our shipping and transports make it
I bent upon us that enemy aliens be removed from our

I (ones.

tan

TROOPS FOR PIERS
IS TALKED, OF NOW

Soldiers will probably \i£ ordered to
Srvrot.i -two Hours' firnee.
guard duty in what are tfermed " vital
" These Instructions," said Marshal
of the waterfront zones within McCarthy last night, " are immediately
in effect, and any enemy alien employes
next day or two, but it may be a who
lire affected will be given Just seventy-two hours from tomorrow (Monweek before the army takes over control day)
morning to leave trie Barred disof all these " vital points." In the mean- tricts In which they now reside or do
business.
Alien enemy employers and
time, under an agreement entered into other Germans
who are in business will
receive
reasonable
time to vacate their
between the city and Federal authorities present placed of business,
the time to
yesterday, a policeman will be assigned be given depending entirely on the circumstances
in
eacn
cadft.
These
orders
to duty at the entrance U> every pier in apply to all transatlantic and coastwise
shipping.
Fishing
is
excepted,
and
in
New York. These policemen uo on duty
this instance I may add there is no
at 8 o'clock this morning.
fishing in this harbor."
McCarthy was asked It At*
Brig. Gen. EH Hoyle, U. S. A., cow Marshal
give any information as to v,/hrn
manding the Eastern Department of th could
the soldiers would go on duty i';,' the
army, with headquariws on Governs barred zones.
J
Iisland,
l a n < 1 accompanied by several Feder*
" I can only say that the eoldiitrs will
?
'
accompanied
by
several
Feder*:
guard what are found to b^ • vital
o f f i c i a l s an<1
representatives of the City points ' and the military authorities will
Government, inade a tour of inspection probably announce where those vital
yesterday of the entire waterfront places are."
It was officially announe«d last night
which is lnelujrfM In the barred area o that
about 00 per cent, of the Germans
the metropolitan district. At the con affected by the new enemy alien reguelusion of that tour a statement was lations had already moved Into unrezones. The otlier 30 per cent,
issued liust night at the Governors Jsl stricted
will get final orders to move this mornand headquarters, which read :
ing, and a failure to immediately com" The situation has been thoroughly ply with the order will mean internment
for
rest of the war.
canvassed, and the indications are that Thetheboundaries
of the new zones, it is
most of the piers and other waterfront expected, will be
announced today.
locations are very well guarded and Generally speaking, it can be stated that
in
Manhattan
the
zone
will extend from
military guards may br, placed only at Forty-fourth Street In the
North River
points here and there, at which addi- to the Battery, and from the
Battery to
tional guards may seem needed. No Twenty-fourth Street in the East River.
In Brooklyn the zone will run from a
definite action hat been taken to spread point
Just south of Long Island Ctty to
soldiers over the entire waterfront, and Coney Island. All of St.aten Island will
it is not the intention at this hour (7 be a z6ne, as well as most of Jersey
Jity, a.11 of Hoboken and Weehawken.
P. M.) to do so at midnight."

United States troops may be called
upon to guard docks, railroad terminals and munition plants in the me•j tropolltan district. Army officers from
Governor's Island have been designated to confer with United State.s
Marshal McCarthy and other Federal
officials, and tentative plans havo
been made for the detail of 4,000 lnfaiitry immediately.
It is probable that anlrlletml bev.
tlllzed as a police force
f o r ™ fIn othei
u
utilized
parts of the Eastern Department, foi
I tho
the President's proclamation affects
..
^..^ o ia-uuiamation affects
alien enemies in that military district
to a far greater extent than in any
other part of the country. States
comprising the Eastern Department
are New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland and Virginia, as well as the District of Columbia. To police properly all restricted zones would take a complete
division of troops.
• At present the army ls^ policing the
_>ort at Hoboken and no trouble ha.«
been experienced. Civil officials believe the same situation will obtain
in New York If the military takes up
similar duties.
Troops assigned to gruard duty It Is
expected will be billeted in small de411 11 is I'lrnt Included.
' taohments in vacant stores or houses
Mny Sot XVrur the Illne.
The New York zone includes all of the
near the places where they will do
It was also indicated at the Governors jgreat' transatlantic piers, as well as
sentry duty. This will maice life more
every pier aX which vessels displacing
comfortable for the soldiers and at the Island headquarters that it may not be 300
or more, dock. The 100-yard
"tsamo time scatter throughout the necessary to put soldiers, ordered to zonetons
limit which extends a block back
metropolitan district numerous small waterfront duties. In blue uniforms. It 'rorn the entrances to the piers, includes
patrols which can be of groat service was said that when war was declared some of the finest office buildings,
them the West Street and Whiteas a roservft for the regular police In
on Germany all the blue uniforms of the among
Buildings, in both of which a numl?jo nvont of trouble.
old army wer^> packed away in moth hall
ber of enemy aliens are employed or
Iteifistratlnn of every alien «nemy
balls for the duration of the war, and have offices.
above fourteen yaara will begin Just
that all men who will be called for pier The question of enforcing the 100-yard
its noon as fho Attorney Unimral or munition factory duty in this part mlt, which the President has desig.
transmits his instructions, i t in
lated as the outermost bound>rv of
of the country are now in khaki, and waterfront
•mated that 130,000 alien enumle,
zones, may have been sttthat there would sec-m to be no reason 'led at yesterday's
conference on Gov•in Nov York Cl
why they should discard those uniforms ernors Island, but If it was no details
fere
made
public
last
night. Whether
for the out-of-date blue garments.
>r not soldiers will be employed to enThe waterfront populations of New orce the regulations in the 100*yaJd.
York and New Jersey were on tiptoe, Imit zone is not known. It is believed,
that, in the event any soldiers
to speak, all d*y yesterday as a re- icwever,
re assigned to such duty, they will
'-'lit of the expected midnight coming of guard only certain parts of the zones
soldiers. It was not until late last which are in front of or border the more
ni(fht that the news came from Gov- mportant transatlantic piers.
It was announced last night that
ernors Island that the soldiers would snemy
aliens are no longer permitted to
not appear on schedule time, and that ravel on street cars in West and South
it might be several days before they itreet.B, and other streets within the
limit of the waterfront. Gerwent on duty, and then only in certain 0O-yard
lans may still travel on cars which run
parts of the barred zones. That the sol- a ferries, but they must not alight from
cars when in barred areas except
diers, as the situation now stands, will hose
t ferry terminals.
not guard the entire waterfront zone
That the ferries eventually will De
appears to be certain.
arred to Germans wn.i indicated yea~
rday. It was Baid that a new reguIt appears, , according to statements *tion
may be promulgated which will
made in official quarters here last night, rohibit Germans from commuting bethat the army will fake over the guard- veen suburban places and New York.
barring of Germans from steaming of piers, munition works, and other 'sThe
a'.so probably means that none will
places which are considered to be " vital s permitted to live at Jersey coast repoints," while the police, agents of the irts next Summer. Neither will they
to travel.on Sound steamDepartment <5f Justice, and private . permitted
which paea all of the important
watchmen will guard the less important irtiflcatlons guarding the Long Island
places. Tt was said by one high •>und approach to New York.
Placards warning enemy aliens to
Federal official, charged with the en- cep
of barred zones will be posted
Program as to Barred Zones forcement of enemy alien regulations, i allout
piers find in all crosstnwn streets
that some soldiers may go on duty in ndint; to barred sections of the water. Changed Here to Take in certain " vital points " in the water- (front tod;u or tomorrow.
front zones this morning. These " vital
points." he said, will be designated by
"Vital Points" Only.
the Attorney General probably today.
Soldirm for Vital 1'oli.u.
It has been decided," said Assistant
(WASHINGTON IS PUZZLED United
States District Attorney John C.
Knox last night, " that the military will
take over some of the more important
Can't Understand Failure to points, and that, in addition, the Police
Department will place a policeman on
every pier and dock in New York. There
Carry Out the Federal
will be a general tightening up of the
Instructions.
patrol and guard on all docks, and it is
probable that no person will be permitted to go on any pier unless he has
in his possession certain means of idenHOYLE MAKES INSPECTION tification,
the nature of which will be
announced very shortly."
The decision to place policemen on
Alteration in the Program Anpiers was announced after a long connounced After a Conference on
ference participated in by General
Doyle, Brigadier Gen. Jesse Carter,
His Return from Waterfront.
lepresenting the Bureau of Militia Affairs in Washington; Mr. Knox, United
States Marshals McCarthy of New York
Although the enemy alien regulations and Powers of Brooklyn, Dock Commispromulgated by President Wilson last sioner It. A. C. Smith, Chief fiispector*
.. the
.... Police DepartMonday and ordered Into effect at mid- James K. Dillon of
.merit, United States District .luuruny
night last night by Attorney General Otiarles F. I,ynch of Jersey City, United
District Attorney Melville J.
Gregory are tlieorcvically now In full |StVtes
France of Brooklyn, Major Hunter
Marston, U, S. A., and a number of
iorce, no sold;?: wer.t on guard along other
army officers.
the waterfront of New York at that The confere/ice was held in the department
on Governors
hour. The statement given out by the .island and headquarters
at its conclusion the official
of inspection of those parts of the
Department of JUKtice in Washington on [tour
waterfront which >ire Included in the
Saturday r.ight was that soldiers of the new barred areas was made.
Marshal McCarthy received his official
regular army would assume charge of instruction
from Attorney General Greg-1
'aterfront problem at 12 o'clock ory '.a.-^t Light, and at 0 o'clock the Mar- I
shrj announced that those Instructions
:ht, tjisft they would wear blue ' ore effective, and that they will be en,
,
. I forced to the letter and immediately,
distinguish them from the T n o g e Instructions as given out by Marfighters
of the overseas *hal McCarthy are the same- as were
6

I
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NO SOLDIERS S
TO GUARD PIERS;
ONLYPOLICETHER

published in TKK. NKW YORK TIMBS of

that their orders would be | Sunday ;
unauthorized person whoM
crd^ra and sought to IT
of the newly' created I

I
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HE NEVER RETURN

FOB MILITARY
Report of New War Orders1
Establishing a Barred
Zone Is Cause.

IN'S LAND" IS
' BARREN IN HOBOKEJ
Cold Weather Works Hand ir
Hand With Government
on River Street.

DRASTIC REGULATIONS
POSTPONED, HOWEVER

What alien enemies the troops and
jereret service men railed to clear from
Uverjjtreet, Hcbokcn, the cold weather
Even People Coming' From Tubes
accomplished last night. N'ever was
this section of the city so deserted as
Shy of Indicated Ana—Soldiers
Have Portion of Hudson und Hlvcr 3p it has appeared during the past few days.
N'o further action has been taken by
StrciHs to Tlii'mselvos—Police on|f|
the Federal officials with regard to mak(iuanl Octal! in New York.
ing the 100 yard zone a barrier to all
One of the most deserted spots in
who have not got passes within the
zoire.
Hie United States yesterday was
those sections of lloboken adjoining
There has been no establishment of
( • on
the river front. From eurly
zone lines except those announced as to
nightfall until this morning- iludson
be enforced. As far as can be learned
and ltlver streets, from Newark to
the official? have not yet decided upon
Fourth streets, were devoid of peany definite action, but as far as River
destrians. The only individuals in
sight during this time were the milistreet is concerned no Germans rernain
tary
patmls
and
a
couple
of
dlsconPractically every saloon on the four
1
isolate newspapermen who divided
blocks between Newark and Fourth
•j their time between dodging the winstreets havo closed tb>-:r door?..
>try blasts that surged around the
ycorners and avoiding the attention
lot the sentinels.
I According to the most reliable inIformation the order under which the
K military were to take complete
'charge of the area extending 100
j yards from the water front, and establish a barred zone therein, within
• which no one would be allowed withIbut a permit en risk of being shot,
Iwas to go into effect at Midnight
pjlast night.
AUK A L»ESK1£TKJ>.
Whether advance Information of
;the order had been received or not
Several patrols m n,ilit >ry police!
I jlti not known, but it is certain that
[have been through the city recently^
I'i'his particular area was left severely
y are from the force stationed
I alone last night. People commig up
Ion the piers. Instead of the arm-)
.l'rom the tubes and the ferries kept
•iliaifd with the letters M. I', in white!
tn the southerly side of Newark
us is usual elsewhere, the men arq
street, and the jitneys coming south
distinguished by a narrow armband
I .also avoided the barred zone.
(
of purple clotli.
' ' At midnight everything was as silent as the grave, the only sign of
I life being the patrols and the liiv
'which the soldiers had lighted on
River street, opposite Third street.
Mere several of the sentries were
posted? .Now and then a solitary
.soldier passed up the street and was i
challenged. Hut that was all. The I
night passed without unusual imci- I
dent.
'
|
This morning it was stated that'
the order had been postponed and
: would not go into effect immediately.
i According to some of the statements
I made it had been decided not Xo put
I the order into effect at all on the
'[ ground that it was not necessary.
On the other hand, however, 't was
I stated that the order is merely held
Ij up for a couple of days and will go
(into effect some time duriiag the
I present week.

lurrl*

I

/

Isew Vork, N©v> 20,—Instead of
blue clad soldiers, refrtila'r New York
policemen to-day established a special guard over the docks and water
front. At a conference between
I lirlgadier General Iloyle, command•j er of the Eastern department, with
] Federal and city officials, it was de-|
ijcided that policemen could do tin1
j work just as well as troops at this
'time. This decision followed a elo»e
•j inspection of the water front. Dif^
I ferent plans, however, may be an• nounced within a few days.

ICOFFINS FROM
GERMAN SHIPS
WERE EMPTY
|Had Been Stored in Loft Till]
Yesterday; Taken When
Ships Were Seized.
The seven coffins which appeared
among the special baggage of the officers
and crew of the German ships, and which '
were stored in the loft building at 277 |
Washington ?treet, Hoboken, when .
opened yesterday revealed nothing what- j
ever.
Secret Service officers have been on
duty at the loft building since tho bapgage was seized and a systematic search
of the property has been made.
Three cases with papers and other j
documents taken from the baggage, it is
claimed, were carted away by the Secret |
Service men.
Valuable documents are said to be |
jamong the property taken.
N'o explanation has been secured for
[the presence of the coffins amongst the
onol effects of thej

I

I

EN'S DOCKS
JNorth German Lloyd Co. Gets
1
Big Loan From a Local Bank.
Considerable speculation has been
laroused in Hoboken and throughoui
the country generally by the n'n-i
nouncement of a loan raised by the'
North German Lloyd Steamship
Company of $1,000,000, papers of:
•which were filed yesterday in the
office of the County Register at the
Court House, Jersey City.
At the local offices of the company
no information was available as to
the purpose of the loan, but one of
the officials stated that he believed it
was being raised "for the purpose of
paying the salaries of the officers
end crews of the various steamers
belonging to the line tied up in this
country. Money is also wanted, it
•was stated, for the general upkeep of
the vessels and this is the easiest
manner of securing it in view of the
present difficulty of getting transfers of money to this country from
Germany.
In other quarters, however, efforts were made to vest the transaction with a more serious aspect,
it being stated that, if the owners
of the German vessels feel that war
between the United States and Germany is inevitable, the existence of
a local loan would be of some assistance to them. At the same time
no one could be found who was willing to give the authority of his name
tu this assertion.
The papers as filed yesterday in
Jersey City merely set forth tho bare
formal application.
According to
the statement of the mortgage the
Xorth German Lloyd Dock Company,
the representatives in this country
of (he North German Lloyd Steamship Company, pledges tu the Commercial Trust Company of New Jersey as trustees, it realty holdings in
Hoboken for the purpose of securing
an issue of bonds amounting to
11,000,000.
The bonds are to be dated Februiry 10th, this year, and are payable
n twenty years with interest at the
rale of six per cent, per annum, payable February ,*tnd August 10th of
each year, and are subject to redemption at 102 yt. The papers set
forth that the property owned by
the mortgagee consists of three
steamship piers erected on a plot
facing River street, Hoboken.
It has frequently been pointed out
in these columns that the North Gei•-,
man Lloyd Steamship Company I
properly so called, does not own J If
piers in Hoboken at which the vessels of that company dock. TliC|
docks are the property of the North
German Uoyd Dock Company, a corporation of the State of New Jersey,
consisting of citizens of the United
States. It has at times been stated
that there is a clause in the act of
incorporation which places any shipping at the piers of the North German Lloyd Dopk Company temporarily in the possession of the
officers of that company, so that, under war conditions, these vessels
would be owned by citizens of the
United States, would be tied to prop- |
erty owned by citizens of the United •
States and so would be immune from
seizure. It is owing to this that i
fears have been expressed that the !
mortgage has been planned for some j
ulterior motive, possibly with the de- j
sire to consolidate the position of the
dock company.
i
The mortgage was signed by
Charles Von Helmoth, the president |
of the company, and Herman X'rima
vese, secretary, on behalf of thej
dock company.
It is also understood that it is
unlikely that there will be any pub- i
lie offering of the bonds, as the sum
being comparatively small it would
readily be subscribed by individuals!
ami corporations of German sym-|
pal liieHJ__i____..,_.,™—
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PLAN GREAT COUP FOR HANDLING
OF FOREIGN SHIPPING; CAMPBELL
STORES TO EXTEND ACTIVITIES
•>| Palmer Campbell, Seeing Immense Future for Exports as Re•'
suit of European War, Plans Extension of Bonded Ware-1
'•'
house—Will Have Representatives in Foreign Cities—Plan
to Guarantee Shipments and Take Responsibility From
Shippers.
The Campbell stores, with ware- New York Central, West Shore and
houses along the Hudson river front Central Railroad of New Jersey.
in Hoboken, seeing a big future in the
FINE EQUIPMENT. '
increased export business that the
W. H. S. Anzer, who is in charge^
United States is to reap through the of the warehouses, says that the
failure of the warring European na- Campbell stores are 100 per cent bet-l
tions to supply the countries that ter equipped than any other ware-|
were in the past dependent upon house in the port of New York to
them, has decided to enlarge its scope handle
the export trade that has
of business and with the facilities move than
doubled since the war be-l
that it has through the connecting gan, and with
South American!
railroad system of Hudson county is Held opened, it the
is sure td increase|
in a better position than any other
concern doing a similar business in even more rapidly than it has in the
past year.
the vicinity of New York.
The big help that the Campbelll
The concern plans to extend its op- stores will offer to its patrons will be
orations to include general forward- found in the pooled cars. This opens!
ing to all parts of the world and from up for consignees in certain cities,!
t he way the plans are being perfected the opportunity to secure cheaper!
the company expects to be able by
rates, for as the shipping isl
•fanuary 1, 1916, to enter the new freight
now done, where there is not a fulll
tield.
car, increased freight rates ar«|
The plan of the company is to act charged, but the Campbell Stores!
as agent for manufacturers and ship- with several customers in each frr.ns-l
:rs throughout the country, which portation c*nter can put all the ship-l
will relieve the shippers of the duty mentfi in one car and consign it t o |
of looking after consular invoices, their agent at greatly reduced rates.|
bills of lading, insurance; customs
WESTERN SHIPPERS,
regulations and the hundred other
small details that are always the bugAnother big help will be found byl
bear of the shipper.
the Western manufacturers, who can
The details which are being worked ship full carloads to Hoboken, and|
out carefully by the officials of the the Campbell Stores acting as agent r
<••"•-'•-• distribute the contents to
Campbell stores, provides for agents
ind representatives in all transporta- any point in the East with greater
tion centres, and in many of these 'ii-Ji.y ihan any other concern, owing
renters the company may have branch to the railroad connections that are
ioffices and warehouses, though in to be found at the terminal. With the,
other places, the work will be done Campbell storehouses as a distributjby representative of the American ing center, carload lots can easily be
Chain of warehouses.
made up for every point in the East,
The announcement of the plan was especially when it has a large number
received very favorably by manufac- of customers, who would have to ship
turers and exporters, especially the in small lots if it did not have tlio
small consignors, for. the scheme of Campbell Stores for a clearing house
Campbell stores is to pool small shipThe opportunity offered the Camp.mnts wherever possible, and thus bell stores through this new field of
Iniwn the freight bills of their cus- operations is bound to increase the
tomers. The location of the ware- business of the company a great deal
houses gives them a better opportun- faster than it has in the past thirtyity to handle small shipments • five years since it was started.
•than any other warehouse, for it has! Bulkheads for lighterage goods i.direct communication with all thej one of the exclusive features of
railroads entering the port. These i Cmnubell Stores, and these bulkheads
loads are: Erie, Pennsylvania, New| are destined to play a big part in tlm
York, Ontario and Western: New | firm'* reaching out for general forY-'i'U. Susquphanns and Western;] warding business in all parts of the
k
Baltimore and Ohio,' harbor.

(CHRISTMAS CHEER FOR SAILORS OF GERMAN
SHIPS NOW INTERNED AT HOBOKEN
The Christmas spirit was brought crew held an informal entertainment,
home to the interned German seamen after which they distributed their
located at Hoboken at two celebra- individual gifts.
tions held Friday night. One was
The Hamburg-American sailors
for those on the Hamburg-American held their Christmas exercises at St.
line and the other for the North Ger- Matthews' Lutheran Church, Hudson
man Lloyd sailors, while a third and Eighth streets. There were 800
celebration will be held at the sailors in the party, and after a
IDeutaches
Seemanshaus, Hudson splendid musical program in which
street, for the sailors from the At- the orchestra from the Vaterland took
las and South American lines.
a prominent part. The City Trio also
The North German Lloyd celebra- gave an excellent entertainment.
tion was held in the waiting room of After Rev. Herman Brueckner, pasthe main building at Fourth and tor of the church, spoke, on the spirit
River streets, where a handsomely of the occasion, h" distributed the
decoraied Christmas tr»»e was laden bundles, which contained in many
with gifts from the company. The cases clothing, pocket books, pocket
sailors gathered at 5 o'clock and knives, safety razors, cigars, sfarklistened to an address on the Christ- ings and other articles that the men
mas spirit, after which Captain find use for.
Mains Miller, on behalf of the comThe Christmas tree for to-night
pany, extended the greetings of the will bring out at least three hunseason and then distributed 500 pack- dred sailors, and the entertainment'
ages to the anxious sailors. These will be under the direction of Mns
bundles contained cigars, tobacco, Emil Boas, widow of the late director
jpipe, fruit, nuts, candy and cards.
of the Hamburg-American Line. §lio
has secured some artists from ih« j
PROGRAM OF MUSIC.
Metropolitan Opera House, and she
There was a musical program that expects to preside at the piano hervas rendered by the talented ifiem- self. Miss Riker will rec;f*e. Besides
iers from the various ships yesterday the usual Christmas presents, coffee
jafternoon, the sailors gathered on and cake will bo served for those who
k i respective vessels and each attend.

PLAN GREA TCOUP FOR HANDLING
OF FOREIGN SHIPPING; CAMPBELL
STORES TO EXTEND ACTIVITIES
Palmer Campbell, Seeing Immense Future for Exports as Result of European War, Plans Extension of Bonded Warehouse—Will Have Representatives in Foreign Cities—Plan
to Guarantee Shipments and Take Responsibility From
Shippers.
The Campbell stores, with ware- New York Central, West Shore anci
houses along the Hudson river front Central Railroad of New Jersey.
in Hoboken, seeing a big future in the
FINE EQUIPMENT. '
increased export business that the
W. H. S. Anzer, who is in charge,
United States is to reap through the of the warehouses, says that the! "
failure of the warring European na- Campbell stores are 100 per cent bet-i
tions to supply the countries that ter equipped than any other ware-'
were in the past dependent upon house in the port of New York to
them, has decided to enlarge its scope handle the export trade that has;
of business and with the facilities more than doubled since the war bethat it has through the connecting gan, and with the South American!
railroad system of Hudson county is lield opened, it is sure to increase1
in a better position than any other even more rapidly than it has in the
concern doing a similar business in past year.
,
the vicinity of New York.
The big help that the Campbell
The concern plans to extend its op- stores will offer to its patrons will bei
orations to include general forward- found in the pooled cars. This opens',
ing to all parts of the world and from up for consignees in certain cities,
the way the plans are being perfected the opportunity to secure cheaper
the company expects to be able by freight rates, for as the shipping is
January 1, 1916, to enter the new now done, where there is not a full
field.
car, increased freight. rates are
The plan of the company is to act charged, but the Campbell Stores'
as agent for manufacturers and ship- with several customers in each trans-j
ipers throughout the country, which portation center can put all the ship-f
'will relieve the shippers of the duty iiients in one car and consign it to
of looking after consular invoices, their agent at greatly reduced rates.f
bills of lading, insurance; customs
regulations and the hundred other
WESTERN SHIPPERS.
small details that are always the bugAnother big help will be found by
bear of the shipper.
the Western manufacturers, who cam
The details which are being worked ship full carloads to Hoboken, and;
out carefully by the officials of the the Campbell Stores acting as agent I
Campbell stores, provides for agents I
f ,,.;i- distribute the contents to
and representatives in all transporta-' any point in the East with greater:
tion centres, and in many of those i^ili.y i.han any other concern, owing
centers the company may have branch J to the railroad connections that are
offices and warehouses, though in I to be found at the terminal. With the
.other places, the work will be done Campbell storehouses as a distributby representative's of the American ing center, carload lots can easily be
chain of warehouses.
made up for every point in the East,
The announcement of the plan was especially when it has a large number
ueceived very favorably by manufac- of customers, who would have to ship
turers and exporters, especially the in small lots if it did not have the
; small consignors, for. the scheme of Campbell Stores for a clearing house.
Campbell stores is to pool small shipThe opportunity offered the Camp.icnts wherever possible, and thus bell stores through this new field of
lessen the freight bills of their cus- operations is bound to increase the
tomers. The location of the ware- business of the company a great deal
houses gives them a better opportun- faster than it has in the past thirty- •
ity to handle small shipments 1 five years since it was started.
|
•than any other warehouse, for it has
Ru'lkheads for lighterage goods isj'
Vlrei't communication with all the j one of the exclusive features of [
r;ii'roads entering the port. These; Cumobell Stores, and these bulkheads j
roads are: Erie, Pennsylvania, New) are destined to play a big part in the
York. Ontario and Western: New] firm'; reaching out for general for- fY-'i-k. Susquehannw and Western;! warding business in all parts of th*
'I.jtc'w nnna. Baltimore and Ohio,' arbor.

CHRISTMAS CHEER FOR SAILORS OF GERMAN
SHIPS NOW INTERNED AT HOBOKEN
The Christmas spirit was brought crew held an informal entertainment,
home to the interned German seamen after which they distributed their
; located at Hoboken at two celebra- individual gifts.
lions held Friday night. One was
The Hamburg-American sailors •
I lor those on the Hamburg-American held their Christmas exercises at St. I
lino and the other for the North Ger- Matthews' Lutheran Church, Hudson'
man Lloyd sailors, while a third and Eighth streets. There were 600'
celebration will be held at the sailors in the party, and after a
IDeutsches
Seemanshaus, Hudson splendid musical program in which:
street, for the sailors from the At- the orchestra from the Vaterland took L
las and South American linns.
a prominent part. The City Trio also! [
_ The North German Lloyd celebra- gave an excellent entertainment, i
tion was held in the waiting room of After Rev. Herman Brueckner, pas-'
the main building at Fourth and tor of the church, spoke on the spirit
, River streets, where a handsomely of the occasion, h" distributed the
! decorated Christmas tree was laden bundles, which contained in many
jwith gifts from the company. The cases clothing, pocketbooks, pocket
sailors gathered at 5 o'clock and knives, safety razors, cigars, stocklistened to an address on the Christ- ings and other articles that the men
mas spirit, after whiih Captain i find use for.
• Hains Miller, on behalf of the comThe Christmas tree for to-night j
|pany, extended the greetings of the will
bring out at least three hunLsca.son and then distributed 500 pack- dred sailors, and the entertainment'
uf^fs to the anxious sailors. These will be under the direction of Mrs. j .
bundles contained cigars,, tobacco, Emil Boas, widow of the late director I
ipe, fruit, nuts, candy and cards.
of the Hamburg-American Line, gho
has secured some artists from tin.
PROGRAM OF MUSIC.
Metropolitan Opera House, and site
There was a musical program that expects to preside at the piano her-1
was rendered by the talented /iem- self. Miss Riker will rectte. Resides ? i
jbers from the various ships yesterday the usual Christmas presents, coffee u i
jaftcrnoon, the jailors gathered on and cake will be served for thosr who hi
lective vessels and each attend.
"

GERMAN STEAMER LINES
READY FOR CONTRACTS GERMAN SHIPS TO
MOVE
TO
NEWARK!
TO TRANSPORT FREIGHT
It was also stated that while a

number of the men employed bv
First Official Announcement both
companies have left the service,
the chief officials and engineers
Is Made Regarding Ves- all
are still on board, so that tneic
would be no difficulty on this score.
"We can find all the men we want,"
sels Tied Up in Hoboken— was
the statement made by the Hamburg-American official.
Hamburg andNorth Ger- The announcement that the German vessels are preparing to retraffic across the ocean will be
man Lloyd Statements Are sume
received with the keenest interest m
Hoboken.
Similar —Ships Can Be
In many quarters it is believed
that the German Steamship lines are
on advance Information. It
Loaded and Started Off acting
is pointed out that while they have
before received inquiries about the
Within Week or Ten Days resumption of business they have not,
until now, made any reply to these
and it is assumed that they
—No Difficulty in Securing inquiries,
would not do so now if it were not
thnl they had some wood grounds for
Men.

COMPANY OFFICIALS
EXPECT EARLY PEACE

J l &C
GERMAN REFUGEES FROM
CHINA ON STEAMER HEREl

More than ordinary interest attaches to the announcement made
lyesterday afternoon by the offices of
On board the steamship President I
Lincoln, in Hoboken, are a party ofl
Jthe two German stoamship comGerman refugees from China. They I
panies whose vessels are tied up in
| arrived at the West Shore station in I
Jtoboken. According to the official j Weehawken on Sunday last and were I
• statement given out by these two transferred to a Hamburg-American I
Line tugboat and safely deposited
I com parties there is a prospect that a
the big vessel at her Hobokon
presumption of transatlantic traffic be- aboard
wharf. The party consists of nine
|*itween Ifoboken and Hamburg is not
adults and thirteen children.
• so far off as may appear on the
Director General of Civilian Relief
surface.
of the American Red Cross Ernest P.
The following was sent out by the Bicknell communicated with Secretary I
1
officials of the Hamburg-American Wilson of the Hoboken Chapter of
Line:
the Red Cross and asked him to ascer"We take pleasure in announcing tain if proper provisions had been
made fo r transferring the refugees.
;,<tliat we are now open to make
Jfreight arrangements from the United This was done and it was found that
^States to Hamburg for shipment up- proper provisions had been made by
on the resumption of our regular the Hamburg-American Line to take ||
service after the conclusion of peace care of the refugees.
_
liur such earlier time as the obstacles
]fo such resumption may be removed."
In the notice sent out to freight
laments and brokers by Oelriehs &
I Co., general agents in this country
I for the North German Lloyd SteamIfillip Company, a similar announce"nient was made for freight contracts
lietwen this port and Bremen. In
addition it was stated that such con- SAILING OF OSCAR II.
tracts would not guarantee any date
!and would be made subject to canHELD UP SEVERAL HOURS
cellation in the event conditions
should prevent "their being carried
The Scandinavian-American liner
'•int..
Oscar II., which wan to have left HoFIRST FORMAL IUCFLY.
'boken at i> o'clock yesterday afterWhen inquiries were made at the noon, did not get away till 11.4U last
u n i c e s of i h e t w o ctjnjpanli?*
c > ) l i - | nlgrht. It was stated at the dock that
reined it was stated that the an- the delay was due to the necessity of
nouncements had been issued owing m shifting some of her cargo. Another
lo the number of inquiries that had Si explanation was made by an official of
been made relative to the time when H the line after the vessel had left the
there might be a resumption of sail- jpler. This was that Jack of coal had
ings between this country and Ger- caused the delay.
many.
The Oscar II. left it large quantity
"As a matter of fact." said one of of flour piled on the pier. The unthe Hamburg-American officials, "we official report was that the change in
h.'tve been receiving inquiries for the the cargo was due to the fact that
past two years as to the time when some l,."iOO bags of flour were conwe will be able to resume traffic signed to a Swedish firm ou the British
from Hoboken to Gorman ports. We blacklist. At the last minute it was i
have never before replied to these, thought best to remove the Hour. Itj!
; ;it least officially. During the past 'was feared that it would cause delay!
few days these inquiries have be- •land trouble If tli.> vessel should be |
come more numerous and we nl- iituken to a British port.
J
uibute this fact to the tentative
peace proposals made to the Entente
Allies by the German Government.
"This, is our first formal reply to
these inquiries, it does not mean TORPEDOED SHIPS HAD
that we are going to resume business
SAILED FROM HOBOKEN!
to-morrow, but it does mean that wo
are making preparations to resume
when peace is restored—and we beShipping circles in Hoboken were
lieve that day is not so far off."
"«' According to the statements made astounded to-day when it became
;iby the officials of both companies known that one of the ships sunk
"concerned, the vessels will be ready by the German submersible IJ-53
was the Bloomersdjik of the Holto sail almost at once.
land-America Line, foot of Fifth
BOATS IN GOOD SHAPE.
"We have taken the.best of cara street, Hoboken. • The Bloomersdjik
lof all o" the vessels," said the sama was .sent to the bottom after her
|official. "Both, inside and out we crew was allowed to embark in life
ve been dding everything possible boats. The vessel tiim. .. a cargo
jto tyteep them in the best of trim. valued at $1,500,000.
|AS V result we would be able to load
The ship had sailed from her pier
land Vuiil within a week or ten days in Hoboken late on Saturday after•at thfe most. It would not be neces- noon and could not have been more
s a r y W the vessels to go Into dry- than a few hundred miles east of
"dook kt this side. Tltey are quite Sandy Hook when she was attacked,
able to\ make the trip across, where as Freight Agent Van Doom says,
they could be overhauled.
They "right off this port." Her com'would, of course, be a trifle slower, mander, Guiither Mohr, wag making
i l-iii that Is all."
his first trip in her. She had a ofew
of fifty men.
:,.j>
For upwards of a.week before departure she was being loaded at he"
Hoboken pier with 9,000 tons <>*
yam and other_ freight .... Th« shir.
A

|lnterned Vessels May Leave
Hoboken ,to Secure LoWerj
Dockage Charges, — Ten |
Steamers Likely to Go.
Bcporls that ten of- the German!
|steamers itHerncd in Hoboken will.baT
to Newark and tied up alongside
J of piers there because of lighter dock- I
age dues, tire current to-day. Seven
!of the steamers arc said to be Ham-I
|burg-American fc-lne vessels, two are ofl
the German-Australian Line ships and|
| one Hansa liner.
Inquiry at the offices of these lines j
to-day developed neither confirmation I
[nor denial of the rumors, but it Is be-j
very likely that the change will I
be made, as officials of the three lines!
'visited Port Newark several days ago!
j apparently with that object in view.

y
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A WAR-LIKE SCENE IN HOBOKEN

TIIK WILSON FREIGHTER FRANCISCO.
The Wilson Line freighter Francisco, which is lying at her Hohoken pier with (wo four-inch guns poking
defiantly from her stern, is keeping strictly lo herself. Xone hut (he otllccrs and crew is allowed on hoard. The j
Kraiwisco is the lirst merchant vessel ever docking in Hohoken with mounted nuns" She was armed lo repel any i
fierman allrmiil to capture her. The Francisco is scheduled to sail for Belgium and British ports one week from
In-daj. She (lies the British fluff.

HAMBURG LINE
TAKES STEPS TO
TRANSFER SHIPS
*

:

All

xli'illll'Ts

UlldiT

Ilic

ll'TII

.-ire now subject lii capture by hostile
nations. When Ihey fly the American
flag each vessel must have on board
papers lo prove that there exists no
agreement by which she can be repurchased by Ihe Hamburg Line after|
the war. Although lire German ships (
rhange to Ihe American flag they arf
liable to be seized at sea and taken lo
a prize court
if doubt can be establish- j
ed as lo I'1*1 validity of Ihe sale.
;
Rumors were current in shipping
circles to-day that the Valerland would
ki., rower
Power ui
of At'
/\i soon fly Ihe American flag and be sent
Kurope lo bring home stranded tourAuthorizing DireC- to
ists. Officials of the Hamburg Line
tor Meyer to Sell Vessels declined to discuss Ihe report. They
made no denial however. The ValerIbbllcu.
land is being coaled and provisioned 1
and activity on the pier fo which she
is moored, slrenglhens the belief thai I
she will soon leave port.

SHIPS TO FLY THE
STARS AND STRIPES

Despite denials that (be HamburgI American ' Line comernplated selling;
T some of its fifteen vessels tied up in
JiHoboken and New York by the war,
R-j officials of the company took action
ilyesterday which, local shipping men
declare 'indicates thai, several ships of
the line will soon be operated under
the American Hag.
Julius P. Meyer, senior managing di
rector of Ihe Ilumburg-Arnerican Lin
pig in Washington attending a confer
'ence of fiovernmenf officials, tlnnnciers|
I; and shipping men lo »\slublish an
M American merchant marine as soon
! legislation is adopterr making it posisible.
Certified conies of a power of attorney authorizing Mr. Meyer and other
officials of Ihe line lo sell live properly
of the company were Issued a I Ihe request of Ihe line yesterday by Ihe
'City Register of New York. Shipping
men say Ibe copies have been forwardedi
to Mr. Meyer at Washington.
j
The power of attorney would enablei
Mr Meyer lo dispose of Ibe Valerland,
President Grant, President Lincoln,
Hamburg, Pennsylvania, Koenig Albert;
J
» U., Armenia, Prinz Joachim, Amerika,!
s.
fcCincinnafi and several smaller vessels.
JThe ships aggregate more than 100,000

• tons.
Prominent Hohoken shipping men
• said to-day that officials of Ihe Ham'burg Line received instructions t'
'I some of the vessels a few week
The purchases have to be absowithout stipulation .or oon-i
any kind in order I/1 proleel
Iransferred ships from seizure as
ffs of war.
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ONWARD, SONS OF
' iS'wwi; /«•///<• tune of "Onward

Chmtian Solt

Onward, sons of glory,
At your country's call,
With the path of duty
Straight before us all.
We are all united,
' All one body we,
For the cause of mankind.
That it may be free.
Onward, sons of gloirjjr.
At, your country's call,
With the path of duty
Straight before us all.
^1

Trip Pass for Drajanen
U. S. ARMY PIERS
HOBOKEN, N. J*

I

Onward, etc.

LICENSE NO.

DATE

N0V28 7917

SHIPPER

NO.

PACKAGES I N
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OUT

Onward, then Columbia,
If your blood you give.
In the cause of Freedom.
It will ever live.
Conquest, wealth and splendor.
Never be our aim.
Justice, truth and charity,
This we seek to gain.
Onward, etc.

MEN

OF
MMANDINO GENERAL
O.

Forward then to battle,
If the need there be
For the world's salvation,
Down with Tyranny.
Peace on earth our motto
For unending time,
This our fervent object;
This our only shrine.

Dedicated to the Second Hutttili'/ti
Twenty-Second Infantry V. S. A.

K. . v '

Compliments of the IjitiUum

I SONS OF&ORY
St/ni; to the tune tf" Onward C/tnttiiin Soldier*"

Onward, sons of glory,
At your country's call,
With the path of duty
Straight before us all.
We are all united,
' AH one body we,
f*or the cause of mankind,
That it may be free.
Onward, sons of glory.
At your country's call,
With the path of duty
Straight before us all.

Trip Pass for Drajgnen
U. S. ARMY PjERS
HOBOKEN, N. J. '_ •

LICENSE NO.

DATE

N0V28 19V

Forward (hen to battle,
If the need there be
For the world's salvation,
Down with Tyranny.
Peace on earth our motto
For unending time,
This our fervent object;
This our only shrine.
Onward, etc.
Onward, then Columbia,
If your blood you give,
In the cause of Freedom.
It will ever live.
Conquest, wealth and splendor.
Never be our aim.
Justice, truth and charity,
This we seek to gain.
Onward, etc.

t', the Sttoml l
tiiul Infantry I'. S. A
f the limVuui
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« a y s a, con-es^mdent of the New
ork Herald:

M SEAMEN WILL
TAKEN FROM HOBOKEN AND
MOVED TO ELLIS ISLAND!
Order Expected Momentarily

SHORE L E I IS

TO

of Seizure—Says Boats
Are "Sealed"—Great Excitement in Hoboken as
, Big Squad of New York Police Enters City and Departs Again Without Explanation—Local Officials
Allege "Blunder."
I STEWARD SAYS SHIPS'
ENGINES ARE RUINED

| They Are Allowed Off Ships |
From Six A. M. Until.
Midnight.
An official order from Washing-I
iton to the immigration' authorities!
I at the Hoboken docks, received late|
(yesterday afternoon, permits the seaInien aboard the "sealed" self-deItained vessels of the HamburgJ American and North German Lloyd
(Lines to leave their ships daily on
"shore leave." The ban was lifted
| soon after the receipt of orders and
I lajst night German seamen thronged
I the River street saloons and restaur-

j.ants.

I' The men are allowed to go ashore
(oh permits issued by the commamlI era of the vessels and which are
collected by the Customs men as
I they walk out. They are placed on
I their honor to return. Few if any
remained on the vessels after the
I Mer was made public and nearly
I all took advantage of the changed
(conditions.
I ; The steamships had been sealed
last Sunday afternoon and the men
kept prisoners on them until yesterI day afternoon. The men must rejturn to the vessels beforf midnight
land cannot leave before six in the
I morning. This morning it was stated
I that all had iived up to the honor
jsystem they were enrolled in.
j There was a rush for nearby
| barber shops as soon as the seamen
jhad been liberated and "tonsorial
I artists" near the shore front had a
I very busy time of it.
! It is not known as to how long
jjthe new order will remain in effect.

^SUBMARINES NOT TO
DOCK IN HOBOKEN!
Humors aplenty to the effect that |
"." of the two (iermnn submarines
-iid ui be approaching the shores of
I'IP r'nlted States would dock at the I
Piers in Iloboken were heard around I
the rioboken waterfront fur ihe past
few days'.
Till.- morning inquiry at tlic Ham- ,
•'irg-Amerlca line p'ers to learn the
uth brought out the fact that the
I -boats would not dock In Hoboken, I
il that New London, fonn., would |
the port at which they would arif at all.
open waters around Sew Lonbest suited for H safe git-1
rr the snbmeraibles while the
ading to Xevv York and Ho•p too (unfilled, uml that l,sj
"
nj reason,, for (lie syb-|
11

i

t" l!i'

C

indications along the Hoboken
waterfront at noon to-day, amplified
by the activities of the Customs
guards and Immigration authorities,
and the statement of the captain of
onu of the North-German Lloyd vessels, are to the effect that before
i long the crews of the self-detained
merchantmen in this port, numbering 2,500 men, will be transferred to
Ellis Island where, it is said, they
will be detained while the possibility
of war with Germany exists.
The Customs guards and Immigration officials were unusually active
all morning and into the afternoon
and the activities led to the belief
that the seHmen WOUJd be forwarded
to the detention quarters at Kills Is
land and hold there with the exception of those who wanted to go before the Special Board of Inquiry
and go through the same course that
an alien must submit to before being
admitted to this country.
A Hudson Observer reporter interviewed the captain of one of the r'erman liners as he was leaving the
North German Lloyd office and he
stated that they expected an order
momentarily that the men were to be
sent to Ellis .Island.
MANY (JONE.
It is almost certain that his method of relieving the German steamers
of their crewg will be followed out.
Since being tied up at the piers in
Hoboken, the men havo been permitted to leave the ships and go
when and where they pleased.
Credible reports are that but 40 per
cent, of the original number of men
on the Lloyd steamers are left, leaving, but 600 or S00 men on the ships
now. The same percentage, it is
said, of ithe men are left on the Hamburg liners.
The German ships are now tightly "sealed" a: the Hoboken docks.
No one is allowed on the vessels unless he shows he has a right to be
there and no one is allowed to leave
except on the .same ground. Under
no pretext is anyone allowed to leave
the. ships, this order being issued by
Collector Maline. It was made plain
that the ships are "sealed" and not
"seized." Tho steamship officials at
the first appearance of seizures began to proles', vigorously.
They
stated that no more surer way of
injuring tho vessels could be devised
because they would go to rack and
ruin through lack of care. Their
fears were allayed when it was explained the ships were "sealed" and
no attempt would be made at(
seizure.
The appearance of 280 New York
policemen, in civilian clothes, at the
German piers in Hoboken created
quite a stir along the waterfront of
the Mile Square City last night at
about 8 o'clock and rumors spread
like wildfire that war had been declared and that the cops were on
hand to augment the number of customs guards and neutrality squad
preparatory to seizing the German
merchantmen.
The Metropolitan police came to
Hoboken by way of government
boat.«. They were under the command of Deputy Police Commissioner
Dunham, eight caiptalns and sixteen
sergeants. They had been sworn in
as government men and consequently

number were distributed at
North German Lloyd offices1 and t h e |
other half at the Hamburg offices.
The men were in Hoboken less than I
half an hour and were met by Chief
of Police Hayes and Captain G-arrick. I
An order for them to re-embark, as I
mysterious as the one for them to I
come to the Hoboken pelrs, was Is-1
sued and the men boarded the 'boats!
and went back to Manhattan. This I
was an hour after Collector of the I
Port of New York Dudley Field (Ma- f
lone had issued a statement.
MALONE'S STATEMENT.
"Have you come over here to take I
steps to seize the German vessels?";
asked a Hudson Observer reporter. !
To this toe issued a statement which j
follows:
!'
"That report is absolutely false and i
without the slightest foundation. If
have come here to carry out orders'
from the Treasury Department to»
lend assistance and to co-operate with [
the Department of Immigration in f
passing upon the status of the officers
and crews of all 'self-detained' ships
in the Port of New York. I am here
for no other purpose. In order that
there may be co-operation I have
I been In consultation with the representatives of the North German
Lloyd Line and Hantburg--American
Lino steampstilp companies."
Asked further questions, Collector
Malorie replied: "Iteyond the statement I just gave you, I refuse to discuas anything else either directly or
indirectly."
To those who know something of
the status of the men on the German
vessels it was apparent that something else was to follow. Calculations
along these lines were correct, for an
hour or so after ths Xew York patrolmen came over. Deputy Collector
<ieorge F. Lamb was in charge, but
said the men came over to assist the Holland Liners to Depart]
immigration inspector. lie failed to
Result of Change ir,<
explain what caused their equally
mysterious departure so soon after
Port of Call.
arriving

HERE NEXT

The freight and pa,sserisi>r
Hoboken seem.« to
>:--viis "f relief at last. The
•is which nave been Issued
British government, making- Hsl
the port of cvul and thus* avol
the dange- zone around the Bif
Isles, have enr.-uraged shippers
to get busy.
The officials of the Hollf
American Lin° stated this morif
that they were rushing matters j
ward as fast .us possible but .
they were as yet unable to annr.l
any definite schedule.
"We will get one vessel uwajj
morrow," they stated, "but Wf
not yet sure whether it will bJ
Noordam or the Ryndam. bof
which are at present lying inl
boken. It wilt probably be thef
dam. Whichever It is, the vessif
rot carry passengers, but f|
on]y_.
"Karly next week we vfit
other steamer uway and/
will carry passengers. FuJ
these two vessels, we artj
Thousand Big Ones
to make any arrangemt
Nieue Amsterdam is still
Rotterdam, and we have n<l
In s>plte of the peril of war nt this tlon as to whe.i she will sf
tlipe, confronting: the I'nited .States,
war material by the trainload fs beins shipped abroad. Thiy was made
manifest yesterday durin? a tour of
the Laekuwanna Piers by a representative of the Hudson Observer.
\Vhile there is little that savors of
congestion on the lines, there ip no
liioiii to spare, and every available
ir.an is occupied in the movement of
freight. Lung lines of cars" occupy
<-\ery siding way dn-i. to the river
front, and the men are working night
and day unloading the trucks and
loading the lighters.
Among the ninny shipments that
Bre at present being handled at the
Larkuwiinna' piers are .'100 trucks
loided with empty sliellH, which are
on order for Kurope. Yf-stewJay there
were from 7.1.(1(11) to !IO,O(IO of these
at the piers. They cnine In on JUKI been brought Kant,
trucks and are at present being loud- 1o "1110 shells each,
euc-ii, so
NOI>J;
r,;>,
er] onto seven trucks. On these they consignment |s from "-''
will be taken' down the bay to be shells.'. Jt in stated
loaded on ocean bound vessels. Theii atitute the largest shipmeiJ
destination, after leaving the piers,
that has> ever heel
in being kept secret.
to the Lackawanna ternf
These shells are all of the sixteen- Apart from the .sixteen-I
lnch variety, and those who are not there are thousands of sf
conversant with the miracles of mod- awaking shipment for Kn
ern ordinances would be amazed at ore also army trucks and
their s ize. Kach one weighs, empty, and a, big suppK- of otlul
(!."0 pounds, u nd has to be handled terial, but, ,so far an it ha,
by a gany of men. When filled with
to discover, there
explosives and the detonator cap at- no explosive being loaded)
tached, they weigh over 1,10,1 pounds pier*.
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GERMAN "THOROUGHNESS."
of the New

SHORE L E I IS

GERMAN SEAMEN WILL BE
TAKEN FROM HOBOKEN AND 1
MOVED TO ELLIS ISLAND
Order Expected Momentarily
—Maione Denies Intention
of Seizure—Says Boats
Are "Sealed"—Great Excitement in Hoboken as
, Big Squad of New York Police Enters City and Departs Again Without Explanation—Local Officials
Allege "Blunder."
STEWARD SAYS SHIPS'
ENGINES ARE RUINED

They Are Allowed Off Ships j
From Six A. M. Until.
Midnight.

number were distributed at thef
North German Lloyd offices and the
other half at the Hamburg offices.
The men were in Hoboken less than
half an hour and were met fry Chief
of Police Hayes and Captain (Jarrlck.
An order for them to re-embark, as
mysterious as the one for them to.
come to the Hoboken peirs, was issued and the men boarded the boats :
and went back to Manhattan. Thix
was an hour alter Collector of tho
Port of New York Dudley Field (Malone had issued a statement.
MALONE'S STATEMENT.
"Have you come over here to take
steps to seize the Oerman vessels?"
asked a Hudson Observer reporter.
To this 'he issued a statement which
follows:
'
"That report is absolutely false and .
without the slightest foundation. 1
have come here to carry out orders
from the Treasury Department to f
lend assistance and to co-operate with |
the Department of Immigration iu
passing upon the status of the officers
and crews of all 'self-detained' ships
in the Port of Xew York. I am here
for no other purpose. In order that
there may be co-operation I have
been in consultation with the representatives of the North German
wloyd Line and Hamburg-American
iine steampstilp companies."
Asked further questions, Collector
[alone replied: "Ueyond the statement I Just jfave you, I refuse to dis•u.«s anything else either directly or
.ndirectly."
To those who know something of
the status of the men on the German
vessels it was apparent that soinehing else was to follow. Calculations
ilong these lines were correct, for an
hour or so after th.; New York parolmen came over. Deputy Collector
ieorge 1". Lamb was in charge, but HofffinH L inf>r<5 tfl
said the men came over to assist the n u l l c l l l u L - " l e l » W
immigration inspector. lie fulled to
Result of Change ir,»
explain what caused their equally,
mysterious departure so soon after
Port of Call.
arriving.

M L S IFB

Indications along the Hoboken
waterfront at noon to-day, amplified
by the activities of the Customs;
guards and Immigration authorities
and the statement of the captain of
An official order from Washing-1
one of the North-German Lloyd veston to the immigration authorities!
sels, are to the effect that before
long the crews of the self-detained
• •• the Hoboken docks, received latel
merchantmen in this port, number,;. i.sterday afternoon, permits the sea-l
ing 2,500 men, will be transferred to
•'men aboard the "sealed" self-de-l
Ellis Island where, it is said, they
:' tained vessels of Die Hamburg-!
will be detained while the possibility
'American and North German Lloydl
of war with Germany exists.
•j Lines to leave their ships daily onl
The Customs guards and ImmigraJ "shore leave." The ban was lifted!
tion officials were unusually active
J soon after the receipt of orders and!
all morning and into the afternoon
: last night German seamen thronged!
The freight and pa,sKeng^r tlei|
j and the activities led to the belief
the River street saloons and restnur-J
I that the seamen would be forwarded
Hoboken seems to
'•
i.ants.
i to the detention quarters at Kllis Is-,
relief
at
last.
The.
ni
J The men are allowed to go ashore,
' land and held there with the exeep- f
C?-r» which have been issued If
[Ion permits issued by the eommaii'ition of those who wanted to go be- i' crs of the vessels and which i
Uritish government, making Hfl
fore the Kpeeial Hoard of Inquiry'"
collected by the Customs men
and go through the same course tb.-i't
the port of cail and thus avol
they walk out. They are placed oni
an alien must submit to before being
the dange zone around the Bif
their honor to return. Few if any I
admitted to this country.
Isles, have enc uraged shippers
remained on the vessels after thef
A Hudson Observer reporter interto get busy.
• oHIer was made public and neai h
Mewed the captain of one of the GerThe officials of the Hollil
all took advantage of the change d
j m.in liners as he was leaving the
American Lin<> stated this mori|
conditions.
| North German Lloyd office and he
that they were rushing matters
The steamships had been sealed I
stated that they expected an order
i ward as fast .i s possible, hut
last Sunday afternoon and the men I
momentarily that the men were to be
they were as yet unable to mmr
kept prisoners on them until yester-1
j sent to Kllis Island.
any definite schedule.
day afternoon. The men must i e - |
j
MAW GONK,
"We will get one vessel mva
turn to the vessels before midnight I
morrow," they stated, "but wr
i It is almost certain that his meth'and cannot leave before six in the I
not
yet sure whether'it will 1
o d of relieving the German steamers
! morning. This morning it was stated |
Noordam ,,r ihe Kyndam, bo
of their crewfj will be followed out.
that all had lived up to the honor
which are at present lying jr
.Since being tied up at the piers in
system they were enrolled in.
boken. it will probably he the
Hoboken, the men havo been perThere was a rush for nearby j
lain. Whichever it is, the vessn
mitted to leave the ships and go
barber shops as soon as the seamen
not
carry pi'.v-engers, but f
when
and
where
they
pleased.
shad been liberated and "tonsoria!
only. _
Credible
reports
are
that
but
40
per
(artists" near the shore front had a |
cent, of the original number of men
"Karly next week we wi;
| very busy time of it.
ion the Lloyd steamers are left, leavother steamer away and
It is not known as to how long I
i
n
g
but
601)
or
S00
men
on
the
ships
will
carry passengers. Ku.
le new order will remain in effect.
now. The srnne. percentage, jt is
these two vexs-ls, we art
Thousand
Big
Ones
said, of the men are left on the Hamto make any arrangeme
burg liners.
Xieue Amsterdam is still
Brought
In.
The German ships are now tightKotterdam, and «v have i
ly "sealed" n; the Hoboken docks.
"7, 7"
., . I lion as i.o whe.i she will
In ,. ,. .,
N'o one is allowed on the vessels un'plte ol the peril ol war nt this,!
less he shows he has a right to be thjie,
confronting
by the
the trainload
I'nited States,
ts hethere and no one la allowed to leave war material
except on the same ground. Under ing shipped abroad. Tills' was made
no pretext is anyone allowed to leav*j manifest yesterday durin.; a tour of
the ships, this order being issued by the Lackawanna Piers by a repreCollector Maloue. It was made plain sentative of the Hudson Observer.
*Vliile there is little that savors of
that the ships are "sealed" and not
"seized." The steamship officials at congestion on the lines, there if no
the first appearance of seizures be- liioMi to spare, and every available
gan to protes'. vigorously.
They ii:an is occupied in the movement of
stated that no more surer way of fieight. Long lines of ear." occupy
injuring the vessels could be devised (\ory siding way do—i. to the river
'SUBMARINES NOT TO
because they would go to rack and 1ionl, and the men are working night
ruin through lack of care. Their and day unloading the trucks and
fears were allayed when it was ex- loading the lighter.".
Among the mmy shipments that
plained the ships were "sealed" and
no attempt would be made at fire at present being handled at the
Rumor* aplenty to the effect that
Lackawanna' piers are .'iOil trucks
seizure.
one of the two German submarines
The appearance of 280 New York lo nIt'iJ with empty shell.", which are
•' said |o he approaching the shores of , policemen,
on
order lor Kurope. Yisterdav there
in civilian clothes, at the.
j, (he I'rilted States would dock at the
German piers in Hoboken created were from Y."i,(IO0 to ill 1,(11 III of these
T 1 ."II i ii HI KM on
. piers in Hoboken were heard around
nt the 'piers. They ciiine in on .'UK) been brought Kast ean-vii
quite a stir along the waterfront
the Hoboken waterfront Tor the past
the Mile Square City last night at 1 rucks and are at prevent being loud- lo .'(HO shells each.' so
few days.
onto seven trucks. On these they consignment is from
8 o'clock and rumors spread
Thl.-' morning inquiry at the Ham- I about
like wildfire that war had been de- will be taken down the hay to be shells'. li is stated t
burg-America line p'ers to learn the
clared and that the cops were on loaded on ocean bound vessels. Theii |«titute the largest shlpmoiJ
i truth brought out the fact that the
hand to augment the number of cus- destination, alter leaving the piers, Irfhells that hav ever bee]
|| f.'-boats would not dock In Iloboken,
toms guards and neutrality squad l.s being kept neeret.
to the Lackawanna ternl
jnd that New London, Conn., would, preparatory
to seizing the German
These shells are all of the slxteen- Apart from the .sixteen-!
the port at which they would armerchantmen.
Inch
variety,
and
those
who
are
not
there are thousands of
if at all.
The .Metropolitan police came to converMant with the miracles of mod- awaking ."lilpmenl for Ki
>pen waters around New LonIloboken
by
way
of
government
ern
ordinances
would
be
amazed
at
nre
also army trucks and
s>t suited for n safe getboat?. They were under the com- their s ize. Knch one weighs, empty, and a big1 siippiv of otli
j r the submersibles while the
mand of Deputy Police Commissioner I'M pounds, u nd has to he handled terial, but, ,so far a.-* it hatf
Reading- to Xevv York and HoDunham, eight captains and sixteen by a gang
of men. When
with slble to discover,, there iisi
g
e filled
led w
pe too confined, and that K
sergeants.
They had been sworn in explosives und the detonator cap at- no explosive being loaded I
illy r e a s o n s I'm- (|i ( . .uul,
as
government
men
and
consequently
tached, they weigh over 1,10!) pounds pieis.
ti". III? C o i J l l K - l l C l l t W l wore civilian clothes^ Half of the!
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iPAV
IN HOBOKEN CAUGH

SOLDIERS HAVE CARPET ,
TAKEN FROM U. S. PIERS \ACCUSED QF ATTEMPT
TO WRECK A V. S. SHIP
William Rellly, 29 years old, and

John Truinnr, 31, both soldiers and
members of Company R, Twenty- Officer Says Prisoner Threw Boll
second Infantry, were arrested at"6
o'clock this morning: hjr Patrolmen
Into Machinery of Converted
Cramer and Pantollan<>.'of the SecfSecret Service Sleuths Arrest ond Precinct, on a chargf of larceny.
North German Lloyd Liner.
Cramer met the two soldiers, j n comTwo Men for Defrauding
pany with a small boy, ut Sixth and
Jefferson streets, and their conduct
Commander George W. Lincoln, U. S,|
War Department.
aroused his suspicions. When he N., In command of the steamship Pow-I
questioned them about a htiffe roll of tiattan. formerly the Nortll German!
lrlJet
w ere c n
smiUI
I.lnyd liner Bremen, notified the police!
^% Trainor
,
"fled,
7 " fbutthf, Cramer
• „ Caught
, v padding
, government
i n
i I,, p»v
• I rolls I "boy and
l
yesterday that he nas holding on board!
Ibamucl fcchwarts ?ml David Wciiibcr g cr.l selzed K e |ily a n d h e | ( ] ' o n t o h i m
(paymaster jind assistant paymaster on
The auto patrol came along a few a man whom he, charged with having [
the steamship piers in Hoboken, that.Imoments later and, with Patrolman attempted to wreck the vessel's ma-pj
wer.i taken over by the War Depart- |Pantol|ano, Cramer pursued Trainor. cliinery. When the police got to the'i
ment last May, gjivr $l!,000 bail each He was finally caught at. Seventh steamship they found a detail of sailors j
Hudson streets, almost half a
before , United States Commissioner and
mile from the scene of his com- guarding Walter Krlcke, a machinist off
lames P. Carpenter, Jr.. in the Union rade's capture. Both soldiers said 104 Tenth Street, West New York. They
Trust Building, Jersey City, yestnrday they did not know why they had were also detaining John Dillon of 827 j
afternoon to guarantee their appearance taken the carpet. They were de- Union Street, West Itoboken, Frlcke'a f
livered over to a corporal and armed helper.
at a hearing next week.
by Recorder Carsten to-day. The Commander charged Fricke with I
Secret Service men arrested Schwartz guard
The carpet was taken from th< having put a bolt in the steering engine I
and Wcisbcrger in the office on one of Army pier?.
|aod of having dropped a wrench In the I
the piers. It is waid that the prisoners
auxiliary engine. Had the machinery I
were dctrricil in their allc-'Ml crime bebeen started, the naval officer said, the j
fore they had an opportunity to defraud [
damage done would have put tho Pow- j
the government of any large, amount, off
hat tan out of commission temporarily. I
money.
The officer would not state how UMI
Padding of the pay' rolls took place
jmaehlnlst was detected.
I
I Fr|ik<" is about 3o years old, and,!
whenever a laborer on the docks ralthough
he
claims
Denmark
as
higj
mained away froiji work for a day.
inative country, he Is German In appearSchwartz an<l Wcisborger, it is said,
ance. He denied having attempted to
Injure the machinery. Dillon was not
?S marked him present just the samp alarrested. He will appear as a witness
though the. war department docks abwhen Krlcke Is brought before United
States Commissioner Kdward H. Stanton
ent employees. On pay day when the
workman to his great surprise received a full envelope, cither of the prisoner:; would tel! him a mistake bad
been made and take back the money
for the day that the man stayed at
home.
This happened in two instances. Loot Taken From
Henry Cohen was the first laborer who
Mysteriously; Prison^absented himself from the piers for a
day. Irving Maggeheim was the secers Mum.
!ond. Then the Secret .Service men laid
a trap for the paymasters and obtained
Two soldiers were arrested in the
evidence of their fraudulent actions.
Schwartz and his assistant live in Second Precinct. Hoboken, yesterday
New York. They have he'en employed morning, and the auto patrol was called
by the government in Hoboken, several into play and took part in a chase of one.
months. Until recently they wore of the men who managed to escape from
trusted employees. Their defense to the the officer who had them in custody.
charge will be made known at the pre- The soldiers, William Rielly, 29, and Mechanic Accused of Trying to
liminary lieavin,'
4 John Trainor. 31, both members of the
Wreck Machinery of U. S.
|Twenty-second Infantry station at the
iArmy piers were seen in company with
Army
Transport.
ja boy at Sixth and Jefferson streets.
Rielly was carrying a roll of carpet.
Waller Pricks? a marine machinist,
of 104 Tenth Street, West New York,
When the officers hove into night the is being- held without bail at Hoboken
• boy ran away and when questioned by Police Headquarters for agents of the
the officers as to where they were tak- Department ot" Justice as a suspicious
ing the carpet the soldiers were <Ki a person in connection with- an alleged
loss for an answer. Trainor then broke attempt ta destroy the delicate maaway from Officer Kramer, and a IVM- chinery of the U. S. Transport Powmons was sent for the patrol wagon.
halan, former Hamburg-American liner.
Rielly was placed in the wagun ai.J
Fricke was arrested last night, by De-!'l
the chase after the fugitive soldier was
started. Trainor managed to get the •teeMve Fallon of Hoboken on the com1
length of Hudson and Sixth street be- plaint of Capt. G. W. Lincoln, U. S. JN.,
Early this morning Charles Roesselerjfore he wasjjyerhauled and taken to thoj after the commander of the transport
a saloonkeeper of Park Avenue, Hobo- Steond Prjeinct, where he and RA
had made an investigation into the ataccidentally shot in the were
tempt, to destroy the ship's engine. It
shoulder by two soldiers posted on the
is alleged that about six o'clock last
Hoboken river front. The soldiers were -J^-fffcloped that the carpet, was stolen Imight a large bolt was inserted in the
examining a service rifle when acci- from th« army piers, but the soldiers steering gear of the ship's engine a".i
dentally dscharged. Mr. Hoessler, who refused to say where they were taki:i S that a wrench had been so placed in an
was passing through River Street at the
auxiliary engine that had the machinery
jtime, happened to be in the path of the ft. How they manager to leave thn been started, damage would have reJbullet which struck him in the left Piprs with the carpet in their possession sulted that would have caused weeks
fshoulder.
without being challenged by the sentries of delay for repairs.
At the sound of the shot Detectives is still a mystery, which the soldiersti Both
""*•• Fricke- and his helper
..••.,.— —
denied:
(Cornelli and Fuller came to the scene. ( d ^n<>t help to elucidate. They wero fithat they knew anything of the attempt
1
The ambulance was called and Mr.
a corporal's guard from I' " destroy the machinery. The helper
jRoesslcr was attended by Dr. Kero. He
|was released after being questioned by |
|was taken to the St. Mary's Hospital
ias been requested to ap-flh" ship's commander.
|
board IV li. S. S
vhere he will be confined for the next
ent I Kricke has been employed in the en- !
1
Grant at the Sixteenth street,
veek. The wound is not serious.
treet, pie for Hgine room of the Powhatan during ref
No arrests were made because the th Purpose of identifying „ soldiier he pairs' to the vessel.
occasio tto- caution early
hooting was accidental. The namesLof had occasion
ing for disorderly conduct. Ensign
Ithe soldiers are withheld by the author•V Oeorgeof the President Grant
ities.
."•allod at the Second Precinct, yesterday
land asked the officer in t h e ca e 0 l p pcar before the executive officer of the

COPS CHASE SOLDIERS
WITH STOLEN CARPET \ n A M A

jf

CHARGE ATTEMPT
TO DISABLE SHIP'

MAN ACCIDENTALLY
SHOT tit SOLDIERS

[BOATSWAIN ACCUSED
OF THEFT AT PIERS
Walter MeKJlwee, 32 years old, a
iTjoatswaln aboard a I'nited States
• transport, was arrested jn JJoboken,
Ion Saturday by George V. Gerrity,
j a guard employed by th P United
I States Shipping Board, tin a oharga
I of petit larceny, Gerrity brought
I the prisoner to the Second Precinct,
where he was hooked. Then, on the.
request of Deputy United States aMrghai John Prout, McElwee was transferred to a cell at headquarters.
McElwee Is accused of stealing' a
j blanket and a towel, worth in all $5
' It is alleged that
the articles were
I found In his PaK- McElwee is tn he
i trUt' ' " ' J w r t W

' Army Truck Strikes Boy
A United States army truck knocked!
d»vn nine-year-old Victor Hoffman, off
805 Hudson street, at Second and Hud-i
street, Hoboken, on Saturday after-'
noon. The boy was picked up and taker
to the army piers, where his injurie*
•w;ere attended to by Major Congers, OV
S. Army Surgeon. The boy was not
badly hurt, and later went home.

SAILORS TRYING
TO GET BOOZE
BATTLE POLICE!

BAKER ON TRANSPORT
ARRESTED FOR LARCENY

SOLDIER ON DOCK
JABS AUSTRIAN
WITH BAYONET

Clorrnce Smith, 21, a baker on a I*. S.
tran.aport, was sitting in a box at tb-^
Strand Theatre last night, when Detectives Cornelli and Fullam arrested hirn
on a charge of grand larceny.
It seems that Smith rented a room
at £3'J Garden street, Hoboken five daj« Promptly Administers Cold
ago.
On Saturday, one of the other
Steel When Prisoner Resists
Two Try to Break Into Fle^en boarders found that an overcoat and *
Arrest.
heimer's Saloon, But Police
suit of clothes to the value of $68 Wad I
United Sliiles soldiers are guarding
disappearedd. Several other thing* •
Foil Attempt.
I wo of the Erie, piers, adjacent to the
the houpp lind been r-to'"n.
i 'Mil, of Pavonia Avenue. Betwen 'A and
I o'clock yesterday afternoon an AusIONE SAILOR TAKEN
,
trian named Job Piclnick, of 422 Monroe Streel, lloboken, was accosted on
TO THE HOSPITAL)
Pier <), by Private Patrick Phillips of
I he Coast Artillery. Pielnick, according
Two Bailors from the V. S. tankship
In Hie soldier, envaded • giving direct
answers as to his business on the dock
"Georgia," lying at Fletcher's docks, Hoand he was placed under arrest, accordboken, had a battle royal with Detectivo
with becoming; abusive to ing lo military orders. On his waj
Sergeant Michael Fallon of the second hisCharged
captain, Jacobus Dittingmeyer i off the dock lo be handed over to n
precinct, Hoboken, yesterday at Ninth 1% years old, a fireman on a Holland-!
police oDlcer, Pielniok suddenly turned
street and Park avenue, when they wer-j American liner, lying in Hoboken I on
his captor and resisted arrest, Privarrested last night by Motor-1
attempting to break down the door lead- was
cycle Officer John Sheehy andl ate Phillips thereupon stabbeu him in
ing to Flegenheimer's liquor store, situ- booked on a charge of disorderly! the left thigh with his bayonet, lie
ated midway between Willow aud Park conduct. The charge was not! thereupon became quiet and the soldier
pressed to-day and
avenues on Ninth street.
helped lo stop the How of blood pending
the arrival of a City Hospital ambulance
Flogenheimer, it appears, had beon apA man, whose name could not hel!1 and Lieutenant Hoffman and Detective
prised of the fact that two sailors we'v
looking for liquor and at the same time learned, was thrown to the ground' Stephen Zeiinski of the Seventh Street
^rouble, and when they applied at his when he attempted to board a mov-l' Police Station.
Ing auto outside the Lamport ..
jplace, he locked and bolted the door Holt
I'ielniok's wound bled profusely, but
Line piers last night, and susand refused to open it to them.
tained lacerations of the face, lie! Hie injury is not a serious one. He will
They threatened all sorts of trouble rot into the auto and the maehineL"'' be able to leave the hospital in a day orl
(for Flegenheimer if he persisted in his ntered the Fourteenth street ferrj - so and 'he will then in all probability!
refusal to open the door to them, bnt to house before the policeman on postE.- be sent to an internment camp.
their threat* the liquor store man r2- •ouU\ g-et particulars of the accident.r" "The "dead line" is being rigidly en-l
Members of the Military Police j. forced in the vicinity of the Erie docks.l
mained passive. It wa» while they were
battering at the door in an attempt to yesterday arrested William Kohnen,' Signs are up warning enemy aliens t o |
break It down when Detective Sergeant 30 years old, of 213 Grand .street, J| give the prohibited zone a wide
John Verlage, 30, of 222 River
Michael Fai'on appeared and tried to ami
street, and turned them over to Pa- ~ Armed guards are plentiful on the docksl
dissuade the sailors to desist and go rolman Lorence, who had them
and at ail the approaches thereto. With-I
heir way before they got into trouble. ixioked at police headquarters on a
in the past few days quite a/number of?
Instead they turned on the police of- •harge of disorderly conduct. The
ewriiy aliens have been discharged from!
ficer, who was in plain clothes, an.3 wo men were fighting on River 1 (heir employment as dock laborers-andt
They will be arraigned he- K informed that their reappearance around!
Wichael Fallon was having the fight of itreet. Recorder
Carsten to-morruu
his life when Motorcycle Policemen 'ore
the piers will be followed by their im-l
norning.
Allan Schraulling and Walter Finkeldie
| mediate arrest and internment. The I
ippeared on the scene and vent to
.men now employed on the docks area
Sergeant Fallon's assistance.
jregular employes of the United States|
] Government.
A battle royal ensued before ths aail! Part of the new wing of St. Francis I
>s were finally overcome.
'Hospital at Erie Street and Pavonia Ave-I
Sergeant Terence Foley had joined th<>
line has been taken over by the (iovern-l
-licemen in the tight, and thongh the
jment for the treatment of sick soldiers.!
sailors put up a terrific battie, and one
The Government has also taken over|
of them was a big husky, they were
part of St. Mary's Hospital in Hoboken.
finally placed under control and booked
Not only are the .Erie Railroad piersl
on charges of being drunk and diBordorin this city being guarded by United I
j'y and resisting arrest.
Tho prisoners, Edward Thompson, 24,
Charged with grand larceny, Ch;is. States troops, but also the piers abut-1
ind Thomas Prendergiat, 27, are mem- j Florian, 61 years old, of 53 Washing- ting the Lackawana terminal in Hobo-1
camel
bers of the gun crew of the "Georgia." ton street, Perth Amboy, a captain ken. The detail of men on guard
g
Thompson received a severe laceration aboard a government barge lying at from Oovernor's Island last night.
•>n the head am the result of the fight, local drydocks, Hoboken, was arrested
yesterday
by
Detective-Sergeant
ind his wound was dressed in the Jer- Michael
Xr'allon, of the Second Pre*ey City Hospital, where he was takes cinct, on the complaint of Nicholas
n the ambulance after being booked at Poggi, a Secret Service agent.
he second precinctft is alleged that Florian took a
Captain Sullivan later turned* over the -^quantity of rope, valued at about $3()(i
len to an ensign from the U. S. S. yfrom the tug and sold it to,Junkm:i>i
Maui, lying at Army Pier No. 3, and i /jLouis Stern, of 61 Fourteenth street.
stoutly maintained that the
letail of nailoni who arrived at the Florian
rope was his property. He was turned
second precinct took the prisoners to the jover to Captain Craig, of the Military
naval prison aboard the Maui, where Police, and the rope, which was found
hey will be coort martialed and dealt in Stern's junkshop, was taken to the
larmy piers as evidence. The govern.vith by the naval authorities
Iment could not establish ownership of
the rope and Florian was released.
The rope was returned to Stern.

BARGE CAPTAIN UNDER
ARREST AND RELEASED

'MAJOR M'KIE DIES;
'
PNEUMONIA VICTIM!

"RUSSIAN ARRESTED ON
ARMY PIER IN HOBOKEN
by governmemnt officers with
fr electric .Ixtures frpm one of the
1
Disports "on which he was engaged 83
i rarpenter in Hoboken, Charles- Roll, 33,
!
R ..ative of Russia, was turned over to
'Detective Strgeant
Alexander Mc<"i !Ufjry at. the army pier*,, and detained
.' police headquarters. He will be re• .ived to the county jail today pending)
faction by the federal authorities.
The electrical fixtures whi»h Roll il
i slated to have stolen are valued at

.MnJ.ir .1. W. McKie, V. S. A., atlii'-hed to the Quartermaster's Department at Hobokrn, died early yester- I
.l.i v morning of pneumonia in his |
home, Xoivc:> Hull, l i t West Seventy,i|]]illi street, \'cw York, in his
fi>i year.
He leaves !iis wife and a little ,
aughn r. The frneral services will
ip held »i X o'clock to-morrof evenng at 238 West 203d street, imd
tjio.iiils will he a t Arllr

HERWAGEN,
OFFICER,
PIERS

ACCESS TO
THIS VICINITY

Soldier Bayonets An
Austrian on Pier of
Erie in Jersey Cityj

Acts Promptly When Alien Res'sts and as a Result Latter Is in;
Hospital; Troops Arrive to Gmrd Lackawanna
nude 'known, following a raid on the
Terminal in Hoboken.
^
boarding house where he resided.

IjMan Arrested in a Hoboken
Papers found uniting, his effects
Boarding House, Although showed
beyond a doubt that he was
[i Herman army officer and a rc-serv- An Austrian was bnyonetted by
'ist, who had been summoned back United States soldier 'on guard at the
Toolmaker, Worked as a Ito
his country jus! before the dec- Erie piers in Jersey t'ity yesterday
of war by America. He wi
Longshoreman for Gov-alaration
i ommissloned officer in the Set * afternoon, when hi became- surly after
;nth (Jerman Field Artillery, one of being arrested on the dock and refused
ernment Contractor—He lie crack ordnance regiments of the to obey the sold'er's orders whon he had
empire. I'apers from the (Jerman been placed under military arrest.
consul established his Identity and
Is Turned Over to Depart- ishowed
that he had been well known John Px'nii-k, a laborer, of 422 Monroe
lo Herman sympathizers in these street, Hobclen, was the man injured.
ment of Justice — Will parts.
He could not g;ve a s-.it'sf-ict.ory exDespite the f.tct that he wus a planation when found on Pier No. 9 by
Probably Be Interned— Herman
reserve officer and the vigil- Private Patrick Phillips, n coast artillery
ance maintained by pier officials, man, who was one of thc sold ers asHis Landlady Goes Free Herwagen "as able to gain entrance signed to guard Erie property yesterday.
to these piers, where he worked as a
The soldier promptly anested Picin'ck
and Is Expected to
longshoreman
for the McQuadi
Stevedore Company, which operate:. and started to take him to the police,
In Hoboken and Brooklyn. Two pay but the Austrian made an effort to reCity.
envelopes, marked I.'. N. Army, were
nim

found in bis possession and 'sliotvi
that he had been a.t work on the
docks as late as October '-2, of this
[SURVEYORS VISITED
year. Tlie fact that llerwagen worked as it longshoreman, although he
PRISONER, SHE SAYS van
a toolmaker of skill and ability,
is regarded as peculiar.
HIS VlSlfOUS.
Mrs. Anna Werner, alias Hei-zig, Another thing which caused a senkeeper of u hoarding house at ">7 sation was the testimony on the
Sixth street, Hoboken, who was ar- stand by Mrs;. Herzig that Herwagen
rested with Ferdinand llerwagen. of had been visited frequently by men
the same address, on a chaise of who carried surveyor's instruments.
iicing an enemy alien yesterday, was made maps along the watei front,
ordered released 10-day, due to tho und claimed to be students or emi'i'-t that tlie government has not yet ployes at Stevens Institute. One
declared war upon Austria, and to tiauie she mentioned was that of a
date regards as enemy aliens only man knoun as Kalkenhelm, and decidedly Teutonic in appearance. Anjnairs of fourteen years or over.
ither surprise was the reported dis.Mrs. Werner claimed to be an Aus- •overy of a list of Stevens Institute
trian, and although the police >e- men in the service of America, with
lieved Unit she was Herman, there check marks opposite those names
iviis no proof to contradict her as- which souudeil Teutonic. Whether
bertion. Conseiwentlv she was re- Herwagen planned an attempt to
leased. It is understood that who will corrupt these men to the Herman
leave Hoboken at oii"e and take ii|) Standard or not is not known. It is
certain, however, that lie did 'mi
'h'-r residence elsewhere.
Herwiigcn, on the other hand, faces have much of an opportunity to do so.
Internment, if not something more Prof. Alexander Humphreys, of
.serious. Tlie evidence is strong Stevens, has been aroused by th(
against him. He has been placed In reported discoveries, and has offeree
the hands of the Department of Jus hlft^services^ to United States Commit;
tii'e and they will in ike the final dis- sioner ~E. K. Stanton in any invest!
position of his case. The report that gatlon which may develop. It was
;evidence had been unearthed connect- stated at the Institute to-day that
men l,y the names mentioned in the
ing the prisoner with spy work in testimony
were not known, but that
America, was denied from an official every
a certain number of surtiource, but there is no doubt that be veyors year
were
hired for a few we
if an enemy alien. As such he may

the dTstrict attorney, prompted by Int!-,.
mations of railv.-ay officials to Unittdl
States Marshall Bollschweilcr to the]
effect that "while it ia not absolutely!
urgent, it might be wise to have »ddl- f
tional protection."
At the Lackawanna terminals civilian guards have been on duty for some,
time. They wiil be retained, as the
purpose in not merely to provide a rail- j
itary substitute, but to reinforce thej
protection they afford.
Troops In Weehawk«n.
Soldiers are now keeping a strict
watch on the property of the Erie Rail
road in Wcehawken. Armed with riflfL,
and ready to shoot down any person |
who attempts to pet by the barred zone
without the necessary permit, the boys
thfc in khaki, went, on guard duty for thej
first time at 8 o'clock yesterday morn-1
th'gh with h's bayonet.
When
tenint Hoffman and Detective
Zelinski, injf. The coming of thc troops was fully |
of the Second Precinct, arrived, th?y \n]d in yesterday morning's Hudson Dis
found the wound made by the bayonet patch.
b'eed'ng profusely, and hnd th? victim The troops arc in command of Captain
taken to the City Hospital, whsre his Barr. Coins: down Baldwin avenue, the
condition, it was stnted last night, was first sentry to be found is stationed
not serious. He will probably be in- at thc foot of that thorughfare. A
terned when I13 leaves th- institution. ivntehmnn in the employ of the railroad,
s the soldier's companion. All pedesGuard D. U. & W. Terminal.
Another detachment of regulars ar- rmns are hold up hy the sentry and
rived from Governor's Island last irght ;hey are compelled to display the necesand proceeded to go on guard itt the iary papers before they are able to get
ny further.
Lackawanna Terminal, Hoboken.
The move is made by the military Other soldiers are gunrding thc enauthorities on the recommendation of rnnce to tho piers nnd are also staon the piers. They arc quartered j
j"!i the old ferryboat Ridfrewood, which
jhns been fitted up in first class style)
Ijfor their accommodation.
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TWO SAILORSFAI
FROMTOPRIGGIM
JFell With Great Force to Decksl
i
of Transport; Now in
Hospital.
Two sailors fell from the rigging of al
transport lying at the foot of Twelfth!
(street, Hobojieii, yesterday afternoon, t o |
the pier and were severely injured.
They were Patrick Rowan, 21, and
John Brazell, 23. Both were romoved to
ISt. Mary's Hospital in a dangerous con.dition.
{
The sailors were sitting on a boatiswafn's chair on a boom chain when the
]bo'->ni swung and loosed the rope to
,'which the chairs'Were tied and they foil
|to the pier, a distance of 30 feat.

OT fflftlST

rei
endati

of

h'P

1 ,

'

imi at once. If it Is det
alien enemies should be
Put in hat
jail instead of being simply
I interned, then this will be done wlth|out delay.

Federal Officials Awaiting
. _
«,..mru illOrders—Large Number
... of a declaration of
«•'»•, every Austrian
and
Hungarian!
in Hoboken.
subject
will lie forced to wet out of'.'
.

ilie" pier ruiliuy in Hoboken.
The
It wiiii officially stated this morn- same regulations will ut once be applied
to
tlieni
as
to
the
<>ermans."
ing that the officers of the DepartIn thi.-< connection it may also be
ment of Justice in preparing to take
immediate steps to enforce drastic stated that the authorities have been;
regulations in Hoboken and along the bumpered not a little by the fact
entire .stretch of the Jersey water- that both Austrian* and
front. It was also staled that the have been allowed to remain in tli.-'j
barred zone, when it i.s a moral eel'-,
Department is awaiting instructions Utility
that they have been in closest;
and will be ready to enforce tthem touch witli
(ierman aliens, and have, I
wih little or no delay.
in ull probability, acted a.s theirf!
1'nited .State District Attorney (.'. agents in more ways than one.
F. Lynch stated tills morning that
Following an Investigation ye.Hterilny by„ tiie
Observer reporter
no Instructions* had been received
...*, Hudson
uuiwin i>nt>erver
'••>' '•<=>-" th
received up ,-t i n a v | )t , Htuted that there are at a
to the present, but that they expect V( , ry , . ] o s e approximation, L',0110 peoto receive definite details a.s to tho pie in Hoboken of Austrian and II miactions
they
arian descent, it
wus not uowsil-u
. ly
"While
we were to take Immediate- Kl,,
to calcnUi'"
calculate just
Congress
<••»* uhow
• — many of tl
I <'iH,"
stated took action.
are
American
citizens
and how niai
I "H'"' i>. fair toknow nothing at pres- are actual enemy aliens—or will
the District Attorney, Ion a declaration of wur on Austria
... assume that slinilai und Hungary,
steps will lie taken with regard to Of the
two thousand, five thousand ,
'Austrian and Hungarian aliens as
were taken with (ierman aliens on 'one hundred are from Austria, only i
the outbreak of the war. There will, a few over the five hundred mark
I-'OUK
however,
be this possible
exception, coming from Hungary. The majorI see
actions
might
be taken
thai what
u'e had
to....-,wait
for i-'onie
lime by
te ity of the mlive In tlie vicinity ii'
the liermans, while we now have data Third and Adam streets, but the <•
are many others resident in other so
in hand regarding the Auwtrians."
/
In this connection it may be stated tlnn.s of the city.
that a is the general belief of the
Just what action will lie taken with I
authorities that Austrian aliens have regard to them in not at present •'
been very aciive anti-war and other known definitely, but it is the opirpropaganda since the outbreak of tlie lou of the leading officials of the city,
war between America and (iermany. that drastic ucilon will be taken, im-jSj
It haw frequently been a cause of com- mediately orders are received by the H
plaint among the authorities
of Justice. In refor
reference
."^'"""eni ol
PIir.I
slime category with authorities that Department
on thitj account it
the steps taken to put
1" expected that of inf^V i*6"81" i n Hoboken it i'a
treacherous actlvitj

I

iMrfc
One near Fire
The giant Hamburg-American liner
\ aterland was ablaze last Sunday, and
but for the quick work of the members
of tbe crew and the Hamburg tugs a
devastating dock lire might have enveloped Hoboken.
\'o call was sent to the local police
> tire
m e departments
nepar ments for
for assistance
assistance and
and

VCAA

FOLLOWING FIRE
AT ARMY PIERS

FIRE IN STEAMER'S
j THINK STEAMER BLAZE
HOLD; ONE MAN DEAD;
" OF INCENDIARY ORIGIN
Another Dying—The Firemen

A m
mysterious fire broke
roke out
out in
in II hi
engine
ggin room of the
he Old
Old JJomini
Still Fight F l a m e s Linee stea
steamer
eamer Jamestown,
Jamt
ut til
Tietjen
T i t jj n it
it
I-aiiR
Dry
Docks,
Seven
Use Gas Helmets.
tteenth street, Hoboken, ye.slenla;
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock anil causec
riiiiowJuw an explosion ami a fire i
cnn.siilentble uneasiness in local .ship on board tire Holland-American I
1

P'"S circle*,
a v v a s iMt m ' u . , '
" • • ' u g h the blaze looked dangerous for J ( h l e « » ' "'as of u n inrenclS-v o r i i £
-OUR. time, !he firemen of t h t Com- a s «• 'U'antlty of ,,ii-. s , m Wl w a * ' t "
l-any auled hy. the tug of the Lino sue- ! to^u?,\°
" l l e " f l h p '"•"»>en. was
needed ,n getting suflicient water on i T i e 11,1,\* . m ' T V " " " 1 '
the blaze to keep it under control veil thro M h whin? t i " T t l a h e a v v
without
without any serious damage being to fi«
fo ,- w " T L ^ ! ! ' " " h-Ui

Wi'anii'i Noorrlam, lying at the l o o t
'
of Fifth street, Ilobolu ,
,, ...>
line iionti to-diiy, one man Is dead and
another In in i't, Mary's Hospital in u
serious eondition.
Details <ts to how the fliv started
ire lii'-king;. It is known that a still
alarm was sent to lire headquarters
at twenty minutes
to twelve this .
T h e fact , h i l , t.ie big German ,i,,er
mor:iihg and that the a p p a r a t u s
in
miys
ago
to
u
11"I'nni hc!!d(]ii!<ri<TS was iininecdtUely
was alire was not generally known,
.,,. repairs. Assistant lispatehei] to the doek.
" w : l h «'i-y fortunate that those Fire., Chief Thomas
Davin led the There it -,va.s found
_ .. ............. i.rui UIUM; fire-fighters in I lie absence of Chief
that .smoke
_ ..
'l charge ot the ship were called to Michael Dunn. The boat was lodged was pouring- from t h e hold of
tbe
essel,
and
that
the
lire
was located
._ scene of danger in time, as the in the midst of a number of other n the eoal hunkers.
jeutire docks would probably have boats anil this gave eolor to t h e heWhile the firemen were workingjlieen d e s f o v e d bud the flames not | I i e f t l u i t l l l f ' fi'-e was t h e work of on the blaze two men were taken up
ndl ry
T....
l
l vi-iiirn
rae
1
in
suc"|liee« arrested early.
_
bL.i""'.
u : . 1 the
" ' «llame.s" before
*" - li-oni t h e eoal bunkers, both appi..ceeded in checking
1'iilly dead. A hurry call was deivonld have been almost impos- hey made much headwa
s p a t c h e d for the ambulance.
i
to gel the bin ship out into the
One of the men, J a n Kurpur.shoek. •
jrivcr because it is now lying in sevii-d :i7, born in Hidland, married '
niud. and had it been alid a eoal trimmer, was found to be
t
ii in mid-tream it woi
(lead from the effects
of eoal Kas
: i t i - d ;< n i e u a c e I

Capt. Craig's Fire Fighters j
Easily Handle Flames in
j
Hold of Transport.
BELIEVED TO BE DUE
TO CARELESS WORKERS

n

:><

ll-i.i

nK
The other "Jan.

Kraneiseu.s j .

Simoni.«, iifred 3•>•'. a steamship fireman, al.so living
JIOS |t
•-erious condiiton.
I-Hous
;;;ndiit,;n y s J I o s pPi t a''li ui *
tt i l 1HUltt 1 >th
ha;N l ,l;S 'i ; n .
; " « there

TWO FIRES MARK
ANNIVERSARY OF
BIfi DOCK BLAZE

i The clang of the fhM>ells awakened
J many of the residents of iloboken <-ar'"
| 3 j yesterday morning as fire apparatus
§j from all parts of the city responded to f
an alarm sent in from Box 75, located
at the Army piers, formerly the North
One Is on Pier 5 in Hoboken;
German Lloyd piers.
''
Soldiers Aid Firemen in
Fire aboard one of the transports
j loading freight, for France ij?as the
Checking It.
1 cause of the alarm, and the splendidly
equipped military fire department at
1
- the docks, soldiers who were formerly [OTHER ROUTS TENANTS
tiremen in municipal fire departments
Two companies of soldiers wi'.h
made the call for the assistance of the
OF APARTMENT HOUSE
fixed bayonets rushed up River strcci
local fire department in case, the blaze
the other day, a swarm of police re
on the transport should get out of hand.
serves were hurried from Police
Two
fires
caused
considerable
exThe combined efforts of the forces
Headquarters, and the clanking of tlucitement in Hoboken, Saturday afterprevented flames from getting out of
tirehells announced the arrival of tinnoon, but did comparatively little
the hole in which the fire originated,
Fire Department at the pier of the
but thousands of dollars worth of damdamage. One of them was on Army
North German Lloyd Company on
age was done by the flames to cargo.
pier No. 5, formerly the wooden pier
River street.
No. 2 of the Hamburg American Line
Captain H. C. Craig had an investigaCrowds Hocked to the river front
tion as to the cause of the fire unrierand broke out on the anniversary, alto see the bin excitement and a hi?*
1
way before the firemen had completed
lire. With an alarm turned in fr*)m
most to the hour, of the disastrous
I their work, but no statement is issued
I the pier tire box, and the rushing oft
Hoboken dorks fire of June .'?0, 1!KW,
, in connection with this.
|the troops with fixed bayonets up*
vj when six steamers were destroyed and
It is believed that carelessness on the
j River street it looked as if there was 1
'
almost
600
lives
lost.
The
other
part of men employed at the docks is
• something above the ordinary dotns.
blaze was in the apartment house at
responsible fur surh fires, but since
! With an alarm of fire on the dock*
1016 Park avenue, the dense smoke
Captain Craig whipped the Aim;' Fire
.it this time there was every reason
from which drov* all the tenants out.
y, Department into such excellent shape
for a lot of excitement, but it was all
1 there have been few fires on vessels at
'to no end.
The doek fire started under the floor
' th piers.
The fire engines turned around and
of inspector general George Manly's
Smoking by some of the laborers and , office. The auxiliary alarm box on
|sou{fht their engine houses, and the
^ freighthandlers, which is a violation of •j the pier was rung and Major Bom|firemen went hack to the game of
the rules and regulations at the piers,
pinochle where they left off, the (wo
ford,
commanding
the
Second
Battalis indulged in by those men on the quiet,
vompanies of soldiers who had rushed
ion of the Twenty-second regiment
from the lower docks, marched hack
t and a strict look-out is being kept for
on duty at the docks, threw a triple
j such violators.
to their stations in a more dignified
! guard of sentries around the piers and
manner, cutting out the "double." the.
Arresting Smoker*.
crowd dispersed within a few minutes
Lieutenant N. A. Poggi, of Captain \ !ordered two companies of soldiers to
land River street took on its peaceful
Craig's staff, yesterday caught Joseph j fight tbe fire. AH the apparatus of
Icalm.
Beneci, 42, of 76 Van Beunt street, , the Hoboken fire department also reBrooklyn, smoking near some freight on •' sponded.
I All this trouble and excitement
the piers and he was arrested on the |
started at pier No. 2 of the Bremen
RUMOR INCENDIARISM.
charge of being a disorderly person. Redocks, where someone had accidentalThp fire fighters were hampered by
corder Carsten fined him $25 and intily pulled an alarm from the firebox.
the fart that it was high tide but
mated that a very much severe penalty
'The false alarm. brought apparatus j
would be meted out to others who were extinguishers were played on the,'
ifrom every part of the city and crefound by the military smoking on the flame* until a stream of water wa*"|»
jated excitement on River street, the
secured. The blaze looked serious for [I
piers.
like of which has not been seen in
iseveral months.
Recorder Carsten intends to assist the a-while, but was extinguished without j
military police in this matter as far as much damage being done. A report
lies in his power, and stiff jail sen- that the fire was of incendeniary ori
tences will be given if the practice con- gin caused Major Bomford to start,
an investigation which led to the dis
tinues.
Yetterday afternoon Lieutenant. Wiley, covery that it had been caused by an
of Captain Craig's staff, arrested an- electric wire supplying current for
other man for smoking at the piers. V,(\ the winches coming in contact with
van Frank Jermskowics, 41, of 173 a bolt, the spark setting fire to the
Twelfth street, Jersey City. He was lock- woodwork.
The
I up at Police Headquarters on the
The apartment
apartment house
house fire
fire was
was markmarkMany off tho tenants took what valval
;
:
—
y."'"T"i*"'*"
""
u!N«d
*"'
dense
smoke
and
more
or
less uables"
b l " th
ld carry with them
they could
| will he arraigned before the Recorder
being ad.sordcrly person. He r j t h r . ] j i ] i f r
^
^
^ ^ while onfi woman livinp on the first
Tf ^
I rhargeof
to-day.
< some rubbish in the basement and the floor asked Patrolman Coppieman to
b l i
'thick smoke soon filled the building. go in and pet a gold xt'ath belonging
_... The flames
i Most of the occupants got out before tfl her -ion, whirh he did.
i the arrival of the firemen. Patrol- were confined to nJie cellar and the
I man Jack Beatty carried- a four-year- damage was $£00. It. was started, it,
oH boy down fiom the top floor, with ie safd. hy a boy looking for sorr!
J»V'« mother clinsrirtir to Jiiajirm. thing with a burning candle.

Soldiers made
I
good firemen

SHIPS MENACED
BY DOCK BLAZE
IN JERSEY CITY
| Over $20,000 Damage Caused
by Fire at the Rodoman
Drydock, Canal Basin.
54 TUGS AND MANY
LIGHTERS IN DANGER
Explosion of Boiler Believed to
Have Started Fire; Hoboken Man Is Injured.
The dock of the R. M. Rodoman
Drydock Company in the Morris Canal
Basin in Jersey City, was badly damaged by fire late last night, several
hundred barrels of rosin were destroyed and 54 tugs and lighters, as
wel' as nearly buildings were menaced. Tt took thf fire department
and firr tugs of the Lehigh Valley and
Central railroads and of New York
City several hours to get the blaze
under control.
The fire is thought to have started
. from the explosion of a boiler in the
I engine room, located under the office
(on the east end of the pier. James
"umberland, 62, of 929 Garden street, i
Hoboken, the watchman, had his arm;
badly scalded. Thr blaze soon spread |
to the dock, where several thousand
barrels of rosin, owned by Colgate &
Co., were stored.
Among the buildings endangered i
uas the plant of the Uvalde Asphalt
Company and also Packard's docx. In j
the basin were two Du Pont powder j: boats, but they were empty. The I
] blaze was a spertarular one, casting!
•;a reflection skyward that could be!
:
srpn for miles. Thr damage is esti-l
n.ated at about $20,000.
I

AT HOBOHEN PIER
Willehad, Mother Ship of the
Deutschland, Is Menacced
by Flames.
A fire on the U. S. Transport Willehad, at old Pier No. 3, of the HamburgAmerican docks, in Hoboken, now known
as Army Pier, No. 6, brought every
U available piece of fire fighting apparatus
in Hoboken into action last night.
As the fire engines rushed through the
gates of the Army piers at the Plaza
approach, two companies of soldiers
were lined up on the pier property side,
driving the big crowds back to the other
aide of the street.
f
The Willehad was a former North
German Lloyd vesRel, and was taken,,
,;; over by the U. S. Government as a
|? transport. It was mother ship to the
|j merchant U-boat, Deutchland at New
; Haven. Recently it has been made
.'jj ready for trans-atlantic service. The,.,
| fire was discovered In the lower hold.?!
•>'j!After half an hour's hard work the
firemen squelched the flames.
An investigation is being made into
.{the origin of the fire. It is said that
f. there have been a number of slight fires
;j at the docks during the past two weeks,
j Reports in incendiarism were prevalent.:
II The Willehad was only two piei'S
1 away from the Vaterland, and had the
flames
been strong, the big transport
fl
1m
might have been ignited.

RANSPORT
AT HOBOKEN
IN FLAMESl
U. S. Pastories Burning Between Decks, at, Pier No. 1—•
Troops and City Firemen j
Fighting the Fire.

CAUSE OF BLAZE
IS A MYSTERY I{
City firemen and hundreds of soldiers
> are fight.ng a fire which broke out about
1
1 o'clock this morning on the United
'States transport Pastories, which is at j
Pier No. 1, formerly of the HamburgAmerican line, Hoboken.
! The blaze sterte.d between decks of
the big steamship and spread u 1th'such
i rapidity t.hot rumors of incendiarism
• were prevalent. At the time the fire
started no troops were quartered on the
ship, but the members of the crew,
! except those on watch, were asleep.
One of the night watch discovered th«J
blaze and turned in the alarm. A call
was sent for the Hoboken fire department when it was seen that the blaze
I was af such proportions that the army
! firemen could not. handle it.
1 All soldiers quartered near the p'ers
I were called to quarters at once and they!]
; helped fight the blaze. A call was also
sent for fire boats.
1 Coming, as it did, on top of the raids
'• in the city last night the fire caused
\ great excitement.
The Pastories is a big steamship of
about ",000 tonnage and was in the Uniited Fruit Company's service before being taken ov«r as a transport.

COAL BUNKERS ABLAZE,
FIREMEN SAVE SHIP
[Flames Had Smouldered Four
Days on American-Holland
Liner Ijseldyk.
For four days and niehts fire has bern
smouldering in the coal bunkers of thr
Holland-American Line steamship TjsrljdyV, lying at Pier 2. at the foot of Sivth
'afreet, Hoboken, threatening at any
time to burst out. into a hie blaze and
endanger the water front.
I'p till yesterday morning xhout 2
a. m. employes of the line and the crew
'of the vessel have been fighting the blaze,
in the coal hunkers, hut when the conflagration got beyond thorn and the
tinmen ate their way through the partition* into the hold 'tween decks, where
.1 general cargo wns stowed away, the
|Hoboken fire department was called in
j to quell the blaze.
The alarm when it was given in the
early hour? of the morning brought
practically the entire ,,,fi,re department
'into action, as a water front lire cannot
be played with. Only two blocks away
from the army property the fire was
gaining considerable headway and extra guards from the army piers were
thrown out to take charge of matters if
the blaze spread.
j
Steady Streams on Bunkers.
j Fire Chief Michael Dunn was in charge
'of the fire fighting forces, and after the
hatches were opened the firemen got
down to the blaze and continued to pour
steady streams of water on the burning
bunkers and the hold where the fire had
gajned access.
With the arrival of the longshoremen
at 7 o'clock in the morning an effort was
made to discharge the cargo, which has
been lying in the ship for two months.
This was accomplished with the aid of
tho Hoboken fire department, who played
water on the flames at esch successive
outburst of flames.
August Roggevcen, superintendent of
the Holland-American Line piers, stated
yr«t«-i"da,v afternoon that there was nothing to indicate that the fire was started
by some persons with evil in mind.
He stated that tho cargo, which was[
general, was loaded for the East Indies,'
two months ago. but on account of the?
embargo the vessel had been held in!
dock. The coal in the bunkers lying!
there for two months had become over-1
heated and spontaneocs combustion probably gave the fire a start.
(
Mr. Roggeveen could not say whnt
the damage would amount to, but said
that he believed $10,000 would cover it,:
but positively could not say until the
cargo had been inventoried.
Chief Dunn was of tho opinion
,000 would cover the damage.

?l

i
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SHIP BLAZEflTtwo SUSPICIOUS i
Hot fire on
U. S. Transport
Kire on ;t I'nitcil States .Army trans'piirt at the docks in lioboken was
not quelled on Tuesday morning until I lie Hobii'iicn Fire Ocuartmcnt and
tin1 Army Kire Department, with the
assistance of the soldiers stationed at
the piers, had been lighting it fur
Iliice hours.
The lire at the Army piers gave rise
tu a lot of excitement along the water
hoiit, as tlitre is supposed to be a
considerable quantity of high explosi\es stored in the docks. The guards
on duty at the piers were doubled
//during the lire, and extra vigilance
'was maintained as to the passage of
(persons to and from the docks.
j It appears that the lire on tlu
'transport, the L\ S. S. I'astorcs. was
Jcauscd by an accident. • The ship had
jbeen sealed for fumigation purposes
land it was three hours later that the
:lirc broke out. An investigation did
jnot reveal any attempt at inccn'diarism.

Tj-alL

I
mi SUPPLY pel
Flames Discovered Beneath As»
•I phalt of Recreation Pier
on Which $1,000,000 in
Goods Is Stored.

FIRES ON WATER
FRONT IN HOBOKEN

10
Almost the entire flro Fire Department of Hoboken was ealled out today to cope with a mysterious blaze
on board a big transatlantle freighter
taking on a cargo a short distance
from a flovernment pier. Probably
10,000 people were attracted to the
scene despite the early hour—3:30
o'clock. The quick response of flre
! apparatus and fireboats confined the
! flames to one of the forward holds
' and the coal bunkers.
Tlie flre seemed to have originated
in a hold filled with canned goods
destined for one of the few remaining
neutral nations on the other side. H
had been burning for some time before it wns discovered.
When the alarm was sounded the
erew formed into flre-fightlng array
and tackled the (lames with hose and
hand extinguishers.
Their efforts
proved of little avail, and when the
bunkers took tire It was decided to
turn In an alarm.
OTHKIt VKSSELS MENACED.
Owing to the menace to other ves! .-.els at nearby piers ami to Uovern.nent supplies awaiting shipment, an
i Wuergeney box was pulled, calling
out every piece of apparatus that
could be spared from all over the city
and a dozen or more municipal and h
steamship corporation fireboats.
p
Within a few minutes dozens off
streams were pouring into the hold of
the vessel, which settled several feet
below the water line.
K"
Battalion Chief Michael Dunn an-fe'
nounced at daybreak that the flames
wore under control, but said that the
flre woulil probably smoulder In the
hunkers for hours. Two fire engines
were left on the scene to continue
pumping water into the bunkers.
The tire was an unusually smoky
affair, spreading a dense pall over the
water front for blocks.
The military guard around thft <!overnment pier was trebled at the start
of the (ire, the entire second battalion
of an Infantry regiment being summoned to duty. Everybody who could
not show credentials was barred from
the piers and from the streets arouna
them.

J

| Large Part of Dutch Liner's
Food Cargo Destroyed—i
Blaze at Drydock.
Hobukcn's waterfront was visited by
two suspicious fires within a few hours!
of each other early this morning. At '
1:3it tlamcs were discovered on the Holland-America liner Stengeldjk, anchored
the North River. A large part of the
iiil cargo in the hold of the vessel
w.is destroyed. An investigation is under way.
';
Tlie lire started in a lot of case goods,!"^
mostly canned fruits and vegetables,
and there was a dense smoke. Before
tlie llremdn could drown out the flames
ihe lire had worked its way-through
tlie bulkhead to the bunker coal, which
started to burn.
When smoke was discovered poutin-r from the hatch of Hold 4 an alarm
i s turned in from an auxiliary box
on the pier, and tlie entire Hoboken flra
department respondMl. The ship lay 4
long way out from the shore, and get*,
ting water to her was a hard task until !
Motor Steamer Mo. 1 ran out on tho
pier and dropped a suction hose into .
the river.
:
Several powerful streams of river.!
water were poured down the hatphVf.y. These soon had the lire under
control, ihul when the lire in that
)ld was out the lire in the bunker coal
developed
The ship has been loaded for weeks,
but has been heltl in port by the United
Elites embargo on bunker coal.
At 4:45 ilames broke out in the offices 'i
of the Tietjen & Lang Dry Dock Com-1
pany, Seventeenth Street. The blaze was 5
discovered by Patrolman Hossi, who ; |
called out the Fire Department. The >
lire was extinguished before it had an!
opportunity to spread. The offices are
used at night by the force of watchmen
'guarding the dry dock.
Last week several German workmen!
at Tietjen & Lang's and other water
front concerns wen; interned, following
suspicious llres along the shore front.

Firemen in rowbor.ta and the Fireloai Abraham S. tlewilt. fou^tu a
persiS.Rjit fi:e, last night nuclei the
anpnalt floori.ig of tne ItecreutioJ)
Pier at 24th MtitjtJt'and the Kant Kit| INCENDIARISM SUSPECTED.
tr, iiow used by the Navy ami xbeltor:ng nearly %\ 000,01)0 worth of supAn Investigation was begun by the
pi.us. 1'rtniiU'c w..s toufineil 10 toe un- Hoboken flre authorities. AVhlle none
Uerpmning of the pier and oniy .smoke
would voice an opinion pending the
penenatui to tlie .spactj where .supoutcome of the Inquiry It was said j^g*
plies are piled high a.id to i,;e sle>.;ithat the evidence strongly supported
uig quarters of the twenty-five ma-ANOTHER SMALL FIRE
a theory of ince
rines who hve there on guard.
The flre was diHcoveiei at J0.151
ON THE WATER FRONTf
o'clock, when liiimiv woiv Wa&fttf
brightly uniier the M)0-f:>ot pU'v. i'assIng craft had .4een light under the
Another of the trifling, but pop'er much earli^fllin thu eveniug, J>ut
tentially dangerous fires which have
believing it to ijnme from n boat on i
occurred along the upper waterfron"
tour of inspection, paid no attention
during the past three or four weeks,
to It. Firemen said the lire had been |
broke out yesterday in the engine
going since 8.30 1'. M.
room of a steamship lying off the
Fletcher Machine Shops. foot of
The first work of the firemen waa
Thirteenth
street, Hoboken, As in
to arou.se the Sergeant and guard t>t
thf,
other oases, the cause was untwenty-four marines whoss quartern
known and the damage slight.
th«y found filled with stifiingr smoke.
The blaze started In a pile of oilj'l'hen they lind to tear a hole twentyisoaked waste In the engine room of
tive or thirty feet square In t<h6
the steamer, and a serious eonflgra-i
asphalt, floor of the pier to reach. tb«
tion might have resulted had not the
(lames. The flroboat was summoned
rrew acted rapidly and efficiently in
and men from Hook and ladder No.
j(|iielling the flames. There wns no
7 went under the pier in small boats.
jwork
for loeal firefighters to do, alMeanwhile marines with fixed bayIthough two engine companies were
onets palrollfi dtho pier to keep care*
(brought to the scene on a stiil
ful watch over the supplies.
til arm.
j The Recreation I'ier has been
; A rumor that suspicious circumboardod in since the beginning of the
stances attended the nTe was em' war and used as a naval supply staphatically denied.
tion. Goods were stored their in bulk
l.-ist. night and a big navy tugr was
anchored in the river Just off the
;
pier. In spite of the usual suspicion
j of possible German plotters it wa»
said officially that nothing had been
discovered to show the flre had been
set. It is supposed to have been set
by a spark from a boiler installed for

lurryjy

BELIEVE BLAZE
ON ^TRANSPORT
WAS ACCIDENTAL

MOTHER WATERFRONT
FIRE STIRS HOBOKEN
Only a Slight Fire at Tietjen &
Lang's, But Spies Are
Suspected.

Another river front blaze, was discovered in Hoboken yesterday when the
pilot house of the French government
J vessel was destroyed. The ship was
lying in Tietjen & Lang's dry docks, and
it was stated that an overheated stove
Fira broke out on the army tan—
pipe leading through the ship had be! port Pastores, tied up at the former Icome overheated and started the bla?;e.
JVprtti German-Lloyd docks in Hoboicn . 4 TnTamouii't of damage was not material.
early to-day. Tlie blaze was brought 4 /
T w o
firP3 on the Hoboken waterfront
under control several hours later, ; i f - " i non
t,. ,._,.,,
n tthe
same day started many tongues
ter ttie entire Hoboken Fire Depart- 'j wagging in the Mile Square City yesteiV
ment and two fire tugs from Manhat- I day, and the most attractive subjuety
tan had been culled io light UIK bl,i/>\! 1 in the city yesterday was "German',
The lire was discovered soon aft'T1 '"pies."
200 Germans vuye arrested for \iola-t
tlon of the President's proclamation '•<-•
sued yesterday forbidding them with-'
in 100 yards of the water front.
!
The ship had been scaled for fumigation, however, when the (Ire was discovered, and police and lire officers expressed the belief that the blaze wis
accidental. The damage wast slight, j
A battalion of army engineers was!
thrown about the pier as a crowd began to congregate and held off curj*
OIJS persons with fixed bayonets. Only
firemen-were allowed to puss the line
of steel. "For ft time the advisability
of cutting the ship loose and allowing her to float down stream was discussed.
Twenty minute." oiler ihe fire was disThe Pastoms is a United Kruit Lino
covered. It waa seen coining (ram widely
steamship ami hail made one trip to
separated parts of the snip, am! in half
U hour it sneB>?a that ?hc, was'.;'ire
France for the government.
ffom Btetn t« jitern..,/
Firemen paid that the fire waa between decks an<il at. I:."** o'clock hart not'rt*ch*d the holds of the uhlp, aldioueh.
tiiey feared It wouM be<^a<isa of the
difficulty rtf £ettir.'£ at ft. Fire frinltifto# « * run out on thu pier and •'..«*
from fb« river, while Urn
V
poured streams of wntr:r
haated stef^l sid'iH of tji<: ti ^
The PiictoreB arrived tn Now York rccentlj. after a trip u< Kranc*. She i.«
lying at a pmr on Abioli (here is stored
millions of dolors' worth of munitions.
Mid an hour after the caught ftre th«
Bremen wera dfacuaslng whether she
should be cut loOfe from pie.P.'cr and
allowed to float do-tfh S'-team. The'jpicr
where she Is burning vl» of concrete
Construction.

Flames on Pastores Tied at
Hoboken Give Firemen
j Lively Battle.

TRANSPORT BURNS
AT HOBOKEN PIER
AFTERARMY RAID

Trqopship Pastores Bursts Into
Flame Following Arrest
of Enemy Aliens.

JUST BACK FROM FRANCE

An&Some of Those

The Paatoroa is a twin-screw steel
•tewnEViip of 7,781 gross tonnage, built
at Belfast in 1912. for the }>a«senger
Deand fruU trade between New York :vnd
the West Indi<*. She Is o«n<wl by tlM!
tained on Beard.
Tnltod Fruit Company and was transferred from British to Amerffan •registry in, Mi.
ARRESTEP
IN ALL i When the war started between' th'e
United (States and thc German Governn m t the Pastores was taken over by
> ««ldler» Search River Street Resorts jths Navy Department and fitted out as
;j» transport. She returned on Oct. S
and Round Up Germans Defrom her third trip to Fran*.
mand Pfoof of
aft*- United States Army soldiers
had completed the trarlSf(.r early thin
morning of COO alien enemies to Ellis
Jsland aft ¥ r £h«% fiad been seized In a
raid on River 8treet, Hoboken. in comb i n e * with the President's proclamaJttoo. fire started between decks on the
BMted states Army transport Pastores,
"•* up at Army Dock No. 1, RjVCr
« w e t . Hohoken. on which some of the
German* had boon held during the
i««ii<! up shortly before.
; Tho flee w a a d ) w . o v e r e i , . a ,._,.,.
o'clock. The crew waK at once aro!iw<l
•*M an alarm wai( } , e ,,t In to 0,0 i[ f) .
boken Pir« Headgu.-u-tm. from .1 box
on the laud end of thc pier, which iwed
to be North German Lloyd Pier No. j .
Tjro other alarms were sent in. bringing
ail the Hoboken fir. apparatus. Ansr alarm sent to Manhattan brought
' t w o » • » Vork City fireboaU ThTen
"'M Battalion. Forty-ninth United
all dlriHrtiww.

extavt

to the

y^i^t^j
North German Lloyd Has!
Ordered Large Number of ;
Freight Steamers for ,
After the War.
!
NEW PASSENGER BOATS
; ONLY 35,000 TONS GROSS.
Two Other Passenger ami!
Freight Boats Are Between
17,000 and 18,000 Tons.
An insight into the activities of i •
I North German Lloyd during the w ,
ils given in tho year'book, "The V.'.ir
jand Shipping," published by the W ,:
'Relsse VeWat* o( Berlin, and wlii n
gives a special reference to that G> .
man steamship company.
Much has been said about the size
of the new passenger liners Hindeuburjj and Columbus, which have been
built since the war, their size 'having
been compared with the former Vate.land by some. In the year book
they are given as 35,000-ton vessels, or
not nearly as large as was guessed.
There is an article by Phillip Ilein, eken, General' Manager of the North
German Lloyd, In which he characterizes as unjustified the statement
that after the war all the needs of
German steamship companies will
have been met and that they will all
have vcry'fich returns. He expresses
belief that a doub'.y difficult task
,iwaits German shipping after the
war. First, he says, it must compare and make up the great loss and
damage of the years of war; secondly, "make up tho gigantic advantage
which, through the circumstances of
the war, has so extraordinarily
strengthened one my and neutral
; shipowners in advance of us."
"This much, however, Is certain,"
he says, "that the German companies,
j if they are helped over the first diffij cult times, when they will have to
meet the most severe competition
from their foreign competitors, will
lie able to withstand this severe trial
and win back the lost ground."
GrfHt ANNlatnuvc In Wnr.
As to the part the North German
Lloyd has played in the war, Heineken says:
"Our ships have been used In the
>f the Empire not only as
ships of war but also as a means
of transport for raw materials, and
in that service tney have rendered
great assistance. During 1915 and
1916 two of our freight boats, the
Norderney and the Schwabe, were
engaged In carrying ore from Swe(i«n. Unfortunately one of these, the
Norderney, met with an accident. "It
ran upon an enemy mine and foundered the Captain and three of ills
crew meeting a hor.fit: death. Great
difficulties arose with regard to insurance. The premium paid for such
a dangerous voyage by vessels has
been extraordinarily high, and when
.such a vessel is lost the insurance
money, however high Oils may be,
is no longer a. sufficient compensation for the tonnage lost, which can
not now be replaced and which could
well be used after the war. The
North German Lloyd also hu^l to pay
equally high premiums in two other
cases where two of the 'vessels in
neutral ports had been ordered to
sail for home. When for a ship of
the value of 10,000,000 marks, for instance, an insurance premium of 6
per cent must he paid, this is no
small matter, even when the return
of 2 per cent, is made on the ship's
safe arrival. Under these conditions*
it may be readily understood that no
great profits can be obta.i

(

[SEIZED SHIPS WILL BE RETURN!^
TO OWNERS AFTER THE WAU
Editor Jersey Journal:
U^ar Sir:—To settle an argument will
you kindly advise mf! through your
query column, which is correct.
A says if Germany loses the war
I the United States will have to give back
i all German ship's which were taken
when war was declared.
B says United Slates will not have
the ships, if we win.
Vessels Over 2,500 Tons Fly- to give back Thanking
you, I am. <•
0. P. J.
ing American Flag Will
Jersey City, Otc. 29, 1917.
Requisitioned Monday.

R T O SEIZE
ALL SHIPS IN
OVERSEAS TRADE

o their I
Washington, Oct. 13—Practically al.
litUi- worse for wear, I
Slips in oversea trade flying the Ameri-gpP1.iiap,: -j,ut, they will be returned.— I
•can flag will eventually come undcrpEd.
iGovernment control.
"
'
This was stated in Government rlr-. . .
cles to-day following formal notice that
ships of 2,500 tons or over will toe. requisitioned on Monday. If the wnr
continues vessels of 1,000 tons will b:;
taken over. The data for this move
is already in possession of the Shipping Board.
Four hundred and fifty-eight ships,
aggregating 2,871,359 tons, are placed
at the Government's disposal by tlu>
order effective next week. They will
be operated by their present ownrs but
with charter and freight rates already
flxed by the, Government.
Efficiency for war purposes, not 'lie
owner's profit, will by tho sole consideration guiding the ship's future uso.

mm LINE

nanrancp Problem.
"Before the war the German mercantile marine for various reasons was
partly insured by English companies,
and the North German Lloyd did not
make any exception to this general
rule. The Insurance system is briefly
as follows: With regard to tho perils
of the seas, we Insured our ships ourselves up to a certain amount (viz.,
4,000,000 marks). The amount exceedSecret Service men went over t<
ing this was in peace times covered
Hoboken *g-day, smashed in the doors |
partly with German and partly with
of the North German-Lloyd Steamship
English companies. In addition to this)
Company's new quarters at No. 2^7
our ships were insured against lire
during the timo they were »ytng In
Washington street and seized the conport. At the outbreak of tho war cirtents.
cumstances changed in so fa" that, in
the first place, especially for the ships
It was announced that the papers!!
requisitioned by the Government, no
| would be brought across to Manhat-S
further insurance was necessary, as
J tan for Inspection. The offices, whichB
n case of loss or damage arrangeoccupy two floors of a four-story!
ments had been made with the Govbuilding, will be taken over by the|
ernment for a suitable compensation.
Government,
j
While the Department of Justices
"As to our remaining fleet, an jnagents in charge of the raid declined!
suraijoc) against the perils of the sea
to discuss their move it was believed!
no longer being necessary from the
that the seizure hart been ordered byj
moment of arrival in port, they were
the War Board at *fishington. Some!
still to be kept insured against fire.
of the participants took part In the
F y
far as the insurance had beer
seizure of tho Hamburg-American
affected with English companies thf
line's offices here earlier in the week.
arrangements in regard thereto I(<p.si3
The North German ^Lloyd's main offor ohly a part in June, IMS; it wa,
fice building on River street, between
thus only then possible to transfer th
Third and Fourth streets, Hoboken,
insurance of our ships wholly to Ger
was taken over by the Government
man concerns. Since that time, in an,
several months ago.
case, we have not allowed tho Kng-|
lish to make money out of us.
At that time the officials of the
line rented the two floors of the
Home Inanrnnor Hereiifter.
Washington street building, transferred all their office furniture, fixtures
"The endeavor to make the German|
and papers there and locked them up.;
mercantile marine, after the war.^ai
Watchmen had been guarding the
far as possible, free of the London In-'
rooms ever since.
.suranee market brought with It the
need of obtaining greater cover for
th« perils of tho sea in Germany Itself. Hence, It Is the Intention to
establish in Bremen'the marine Insurance business also. *\ favorable opportunity to this end presented itself
when the Securities Insurance Company of Berlin, which up till now
transacted only accident and employers' liability business, decided to apply
itself to the marine insurance and tire
reinsurance business. We succeeded
in getting this company to come to
nremen. 1'nder the management of
a Bi-emen syndicate, at ti)r. head of
which was the Bremen National Bank
:ppla<-ln» Lout Ships.
"During the long time of involunand the bankers E. C. Weyhausen of
the same place, a capital of 4,000,000 tary idleness, we have naturally ha-d
marks was raised, making .'he total In view the replacing of our loss In
capital of the Sncuritas S.000.000 marks. ships and the possible increase of
our shipyards in general. We have
I atorliiur for the Army.
"We decided more than* twenty ordered a large series of new vessels•
months ago to make the experience to be built simultaneously in varioii3
of our catering officials useful in the German shipyards. Several of these
sphere of feeding great numbers, by vessels were ordered before the war,
taking over j,he catering for camps and the prices for building them were
for prisoners of war. The arrange- considerably below the present prices.
ment and supply of about twenty! Besides our two large passenger
boats, Columbus and Hindenburg, of
such camps for war prisoners, of about
gross registered tons,
about 20,000 men In the district of and our35,000
two passenger and freight
the Tenth Army Corps, has in M
and Zeppelin, be-i
way gradually been transferred to boats, Munchen
17,000 and 18,000 tons, wa
the North German Lloyd. Our work- tween
have
given
orders
for a large
shops in Bremen Harbor have ren- nuimber of larger freight
steamers.
dered similar practical service .to ths On these orders not only all the Incountry, havii.g recentlv taken over stalments were paid as they fell due,
in Increasing measure the n\ax\ntae.- but e.oiiHlilr'r.'ihle advances have been
;,IM> III shipyards.".

jflrst Shipments go /
to Soldiers Today;
Coming, Still Coming!
\

Christmas Presents for Soldiers
at Anniston, Spartansburg and
Other Places South and West
to Get Early Start.

0^v^i

W P S ' LETTERS

HE SEIZED BY I
1

Given to Citizen for Mailing

—Precautions to Guard
War Moves.

NAMES WANTED OF ALL
N. HUDSONHOBOKEN MEN
.Previously acknowledged . » . . . .$1,058.50
i Commonwealth Savings Club,
3 'West Hoboken
9.00
11
Collected by Mrs. P. Hagens, of
| North Bergen, girls of Home] Btead Embroidery Works.$1.05
;.-. F. Greish
1.00— 2.05
1
Additional returns card med:
ley and dance
1.00
Total

$1,070.55

\ n eri, • „ 7 " i l S S l n " "f a number
-Vine,lean troops through Hoboken. ' l o n g s h o r e m a n iapi>ec| r i r citizen on
, l t t , t l e , . m t ' n , concerned are nov . t h e s h o u l d e r a n d asked him w h a t "
l!
n o w w . , s tliat_tlie soldier l,ad given him.
•ioif,
V t h e r s l d e ' t h e l>»l»»f«
'"'' , "I (dl "o "n ' lt iUUik
tliink tthhaatt isis aamn -y ,it'
,\rni>
-1U
' " " oif uio s t o r y c a n n o t in a n v w-iv
„• ,./,
story
cannot
In
|;e "< aofl l g ethe
,
toMrTAnV'"!:™!;*"
'vi'lied the d.laen
l
s U) t ] ) o s e

a ' o n!, 1 .,. 1 " 1 ,?""^' q l l i t e s o m t ' t i m e , '..'.ll t h s u . * l l " l " > l»'».l v»u anv !<•
t v-s
" " ? ° i n K "•;tl"'<'l<l until t 0 ' r , ; . t | L i e n t i ( I «'•- •longshoreman
't »-'s cons.dered quite safe.
:.,, h s "<>™ <»' your b u s i n g " V
i,".'.', Nta U , solder.,, wen ,i-a S sin,i,,.. M .! ( ' r i n i ! ) 0 » the •• 'longshoreman
to
them
fcive them •
Among 11K

II. Maxson,
The Hudson Dispatch Christmas Fund
for soldiers and sailors of North Hudson
'iland Hoboken will send out the first conJeorgia Youth, Sen I Home
, jsignment of gifts today, and they will go,
j t o Camp McClelland, Camp Wadsworth I
From France, Tells of
land other camps and stations of thelj
Scenes Abroad.
jWest and South, to give long distanced
™- 'I'o this the citizen'agreYi
-"Idler wanted to h
points the advantage of early mailing.
over
mo
'iey for the stamps. I
The wholesale houses at which the gifts
The first man of the American
were purchased were ordered not to re
Expeditionary Force to France to
ship them from New York because of return to this country arrived in
the congestion to all lines of delivery Hoboken last night. At midnight • • •
jtiiis week. Dispatch messengers will be he started from the Lackawanna
'sent over for them so that no delay terminal on his return to his home
way occur in their transportation.
in Georgia.
, Every effort is being made to secure I H e is
I Herbert B. Lester, sixteen
jthe names of all North Hudapn and Ho-1 V M
jboken men in sejTlce, so that no one" years of a g e , and resides at Normal
Athens,
Georgia. He enlist- i
nay be left n\,i in the distribution. avenue,
!f; >
L e c e l v i n tf his mother's conThere are enough presents for all tho
on March 29, and on April 2,
jboys in the army and navy in this coiu- was assigned to Company K, of the
ty. and everyone is aeked to assist by Twenty-eighth United States InThis was the first regiment
'filling out ths coupons printed in th. fantry.
to leave the shores of America for
iDifpatch for the purpose.
Europe, and young Private Lester
With each Rift '-ill go a small Christ sailed with his comrades form Ho:w.a3 card-wish fig the recipient a me-ra boken in June last.
"We had a very quiet trip across,"
Cniistmas in t!r_> name of the "Homff:
Folk," throufe:
throufei: the Dispatch Christm
Folk,
Christnn,: I said young Lester, "and we had a
reception when we arrived in
Fund, and in the left-hanrl corner of great
France. We were taken first of all
'.he card is a lecuest that they wr't to St. Lazarre, where we wore
tTT" oi tne men are in
.« letter to the aome folk through thi quartered in buildings which had
and they will give a great ac-j
Dispatch. The cards have a holiday dj been erected by German prisoners Ishape
(count of tliPmselves when they goi
nigti in the foni «•/ a generous spray f.f in France. Here we remained only lover tlit- top for the fir*> Hl1 "' "" —
holly tied witn led ribbon, giving tham a short while and were then transferred to other quarters where we
the right "Christmassy" effect.
were able to hear the sound of the
A generous contribution to the fund guns along the fighting front.
- men are nut worrying about that.
•cans* in late Mondp.y night from the
"Here we were billetted in reguFrench nouses,
houses, and
and we
we had
had a [ They are all fresh and are
Commonwealth
West lar *rencn
Commonwealth Savings
Savings Club,
Club, of
of Westl|"".
as nails, and there Is not one of I
Hoboken, and wag announced in yester-!?{? l e n d i d reception at the hands of ' them
who will not he worth two of]
T***../
h
d eeveryvery
day's
Dispatch
in
a
special
article,
being
v**vi
day's Dispatch in a special article, being IthfniihSlV,^?!?,?? j "
"
other troops in the world Ijy the I
too late to add to the fund story of yes- thing" they possibly could for us, and j any
time they have got into action. TJiat f
terday. The check was for |9 and was made us comfortable in every possi- Is
not boasting. It Is fact, and those
ble way. Everything had been pre- I who
most welcome.
have seen our boys over
pared
for
us
ln
advance
and
we
soon
know
that It Is so.
M"rs. P. Hagens, of North Bergen, who settled down in our new quarters
"I did not want to come back, but
'voluntarily secured contributions to the and made ourselves at home.
when I got my discharge I had no
fund, added $2.05 yesterday, $1.06 being
"The drilling Is pretty stiff, but choice In the matter. 1 was simply
Bfrom the girls of the Homestead Em- we soon got hardened up to it, and told that I had to go back home, and
that my mother had secured my disibroidery Works, and $1 from F. Greish. then It did not seem to be so hard. charge.
I was sent back to port and
We started drilling at 8 o'clock in
SOne dollar was also erceived from a pat- the
come
over on one of the returning
morning and kept at It until 11
jron of tho card medley and dance, o'clock. . Then we started again at transports."
[bringing tho fund_ u^ to Jl,070.55.
1 o'clock, And finished at 5:30 o'clock
Private Lester's mother Is Mrs.
in the evening. Then we had games Lulu Morris. She Is 5;i years old, and
and amused orrselves generally till both her first and second husbands
are dead. She has three sons, i'rlwe turned in tor the night.
"The discipline is very strict, but vate Lester, aged 1(5; Leon, aged 21
years,
and Albert, aged 28 years.
mine of the nieu are kicking. The
enlisted she gave her
only thing they are worried about '^ consent Herbert
and allowed him to go in spite
how long- they will be held back from of the fact
that
he was the youngest
the lirinjc line. Where V,\J were sta- of the three.
ti'iin.'d we could hear the roar and
Since that time the two other sons
rumble of the guns continuously, with
a few Intervals of silence every now have been drafted and have made no
claim for "-"—"•'
.M, i>, ici nt'r nave

t
,
,, c vvcie an out of It.
. of her boys and they decided lhat
"It was strange at times when the (she could have the youngest. They
jgung were not firing to look around herefore sent to France to Herbert
J1 and wonder what it was all about. and had him discharged from the
We were ln a quiet little tuvvn, and army and returned to Georgia.
,i when the sun was shining and the
When he arrived in Hoboken he had
:'; birds singing" and the children playing only sufficient money with which to
j around In the street, it was hard to pay bis fare home to Georgia. Fie
j helieve that this was so close to tli-3 'happened to be passing fire headquari firing line In the gr^eat war. Then ters and stopped in to ask his way to .
j there would be a sudden booming 'a
cheap hotel. Captain Glldea ui'd,
land 1t would seem as though tliu air ;other men of the department soon)
' was rattling together and wo knew | learned his story and treated him roy- t
I lhat there was hot work going on ;i[ally. They saw that he wanted for]
:
nothing up to the time of his leaving]
(.lit t h e n - .
I t rt'ii.s l i a n l t o lie s t a y i m
for- his home last night at midnight.
In i h u t c j u l e t t o w n t h e n .

It is against the rules," .s;,i,i \i u .

Kn,,. .,,... H . . l s „
"tIt w a s «,

.:...!-..

,
r '1t
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INTERNED OFFICER
GRATEFUL TO U. S.

Daniels Gives
New Names to
Seized Ships

WA.SH1XCTON, Aus. 1.—A German Interned in the camp ;it Hot
Spring's, N. C., who was an officer
on a German ship, tins written to
an official here, conveying the
thanks of himself and his companions for their treatment a
the camp. He wrote:
I bpg to be allowed to express
iry heartiest thanks for your
unlimited 'benevolence toward
me and my family and for the
troublesome efforts you undergo in my behalf.
1 also wl»h to state that a i l without exception—are exceedingly satisfied with the
conditions the United States
arranged for us at Hot Springs,
and that tBIs human, kind
treatment is also appreciated.
The United Statss authorities
are treating u» that well, as
could be expected by no other
country but the United States.
All arrangements prove that
Wils country not only talks but
also a«ts according to its principles of humanity, and the
words of President Wilson,
who declared- that the war will
not be carried against the
(i
"*'nan people as Individuals.

Washington, Sept. 1.
SECRETARY OF THE NAVY
" DANIELS, to-day Issued a
general order changing the names
of ex-German vessels which have
been transferred to the Navy as
follows:
Vaterland to Leviathan.
Kronprinzessen Cecilie to Mount
Vernon.
Kaiser Wllhelm II. to Agamemnon.
Amerika to America.
Hamburg to Powhattan.
Grosser Kurfurst to Adolus.
Koenig Welhelm II. to Madawaska.
Neckar to Antigone.
Rhein to Smquehanna.
Princess Irene to Pocahontas.
Frederick der Orosse to Huron
Harbarossa to Mercury.
The vessels President Grant and
President Lincoln will not be renamed.
The names or" the tugs Huron
Pocahontas and Powhattan are
changed to Allegheny, Chemung
and Cayuga respectively.

BIG LINER THE F-2GL •

ON. MAIDEN TRIP HEREf
'I'u set at re?t all rumors that (h
Vaterland has been removed l'r"in
h e r berth ami that she was .seen lieing towed in the Hudson by tuir.s, ln- :
vestlgation shews t h a t the hoat in|
question was not the Vaterland, but'
5 t h e K-2C8 from Knglund. It arrived
,!here several <l:;ys ago on its maiden f
jvoyase. It was originally built tor
, | t h e Holland Line, hut was com-!
mandeered by the British Cjovern <
ment.
The F-268 i« larger than the frlimi1 •
rman vevsel and h:.i-: l""iir funn'M. -.;

8 German Ships Allotted
to Philippine Government
Special to Thti New York Times.

'

WASHINGTON.
Nov.
26.—The
Cnited States Shipping Board has
i allotted to ths Philippine Governj iitoiit eight former German ships
which were interned in Philippine
They
; p"rtn w1»«o^ the war hega.n.
will be used to help maintain Philippine trade during the war.
There were twenty-six German and
Austrian vessels interned in Philippine waters when the war began,
am), except these eight, all the others,
each larger than 2,000 tons, were
roijght to the United States. The
I'tity former German ship larger than
2.(Ml tons still in the Far East is the
former North German Uoyd liner
Princess Alice, which Is now being
at Olongapo.

T
• •

jf!

Seven Die on Board Cruiser!
Cormorant in Guam as
Marines Seize Her.
BLAST WAS INTENDED
FOR THE U. S. TROOPS;
I ' l e m a l u i e Kxploslon Is Believed t o i l
Hnvc llren (lie Causo—Over .".«(»; |
Ollicci's mid Men Arc Made I'risoiin-s—Washington I'u/.zlod a s t o j
Where They Obtained Explosive
Washington, April 7.—-The f i e r m a n l
interned cruiser Cormorant has b e e n '
blown up hy its crew in the harbor:
at Ciuiiii, the Niivy D e p a r t m e n t an-J
nonnced to-day.
]

Two Herman warrant officers and!
five Cenntin oiilLstod men were killed.,
Twenty German officers, 12 war-1
rant, officers and :\2\ men of the ves-|
sel won' taken prisoner.
The news reached the Navy De-I
Piirtment this morning in a radio dis-l
patch from the United States Gover-|
nor of Guam.
The ship was destroyed by the [
Germans as United States marines I
were uoinn to seize the vessel.
No other details than the above \
were given out i mined lately by the '
Navy Department. It was said there I
would be a fuller dispatch later.
|
Officers here were unable to ac-;
count for the (fermans being in pos- f
session of sufficient quantities of ex-1
plosives to accomplish the destnic- ;
tion of the ship. At the time of h'T
internment, in accordance with
standing orders, all ammunition and ;
explosives of every character, and
even the Kim breeches were remove.I
by federal authorities.
Officers believe the explosion wa.
premature and that it was intended
to wait until the ship was boarded '
by American marines before firing
the explosive.
The Cormorant was a converted
cruiser, active in the early days
the war in raiding allied commerce,
in tlii' South Pacific.
A later statement by the Navy De-I
pnrtnient indicated that possibly one*
• if the two warrant officers and four!
of the five enlisted men originally re-r
ported dead, may have escaped.
'
One warrant officer and one enlisted man are now reported as,
known dead. One warrant officer
and four enlisted men are listed a s
missing."
*
The department also announced the:
taking over without Incident of thei
(lerman interned ships (jrler an<l|
I.ocksun, at Hawaii, and the Oden-l.
wald, at Porto Hico.
Xo resistance, it was- slnted, w;i.
made by the crews <> (!" •• Mir- ••
ships.

GERMAN
SEIZED BY THE U. S
| Three Steamships and a Sailing Vessel Off Staten Island Shore,
Taken by Customs Officials; Expect Seizure of the
j
Steamships in Hoboken Very Soon.
j

* 205 GERMAN^SHIPS ItiLE. '
[Allies Negotiating for Vessels Lying
at South American Ports.
Special to J*A« Sew York Timrs.

Three German steainships and a I
i German sailing vessel were boarded
j yesterday by the Federal authorities
n.nd towed from the!r anchorages off
I Staten Island by Government tUTS
|und the revenue cutter Hudson, to the
ity p'er at the foot of Sixty-ninth
•';reet, South Brooklyn.
They were the steamers Naia,
Clara Hennii? and Petronia and the
i chooner Indra,
The officers in charge o/ the actual
feizure would make no statements
whatever.
They decline to say
whether this officially was the first
step by the United States in taking
over the eighty-seven German ves.sels now in American ports. The
| greatest secrecy veiled the entire opSerations. At a lata hour last night
'the four merchantmen taken to
l| Brooklyn were the only German 3hips

thus far by the Federal au-j
thorities>.
About fifty per cent of the nornii
crews w i ! aboard the merchantmen,
and the German sailors were allowi
to remain on their ships for the
niaindu' of the night. None of
vessels had up steam, and it
tore required some time for the
to get them across the bay. Thel
four vessels had been at anchor offl
Staten Island since the outbreak of]
the war.
:
Extra guards were on duty last.
nitrht at 135th street and the North)
River, where five of the German vessels are tied up. Whereas, there
usually are only fifteen or twenty
men, there were forty on duty la.^
nirrht. Th* se'zure of the German
fahips in Hoboken is expected ir.o

WASinNGTdN, Nov. 20.—In co^inec
Itfon with the announcempnt that] the
• Brazilian Oovornment hful aerend tn the
• use by France of thirty of Uic fortyjfivc
• German merchant vessels in Braanliaiv
Iports. altcntlon was directed todAy to
I the fact that there ia an en'/»rmoiiM
lamnunt of German lonnapo lying! idle in
jSouth Amoj-ican ports. Altoffcth«r thci<
l a r o ^05 Austrian or Gertnan ve/jgels
I South American ports, the larrtyM numIbor being in Chile.
I Th<> Allies «re endeavoring
bring
laboqt tho freeing of pome of
Is tonInago, which Is estimated a' 810.42^.
land in undorntood to be dintr suted . .i
Ifollowa: tJhlle. clKhty-nlne ve iNOls, a s Iproftatlnc :il8,:Ui'{ ton.i; lirazi), 'orty-f|v<(ieiman vessels, totaling L'3Ti, iOl tons
and four Austrian vessels < f 18,(104,
d tons; Argentina, fifteen vessels repre•gentlns' 70,712 tons; Mexico, thirteen
•vessels, of 47,722 tons; TTruguay, eigli'
i i H e l s of 42.65S tons; Cuba, sia vessels
m,4U4 tons; (Colombia, four vAanels of,
|l4.r>7."> tone,'and Veuezuelu, o ^
'if !• 17 tons.

%//>/
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ERMAN SHIPS AT HOBOKEN TO BE
SEIZED BY GOVERNMENT TO-DA

The Vaterland and othrr German mer
chant ships at the Hamburg-American anc
North German Lloyd linn piers, at He -u... iura uav? ueocneu inn snips since were on th
boken- will be seized l>.v the,United States diplomatic relations with Germany were Patriotic.
1
government to-day, the HERALD learned " e v e r e d t h e r / V e l " y m e » t f o " o ' President Wilson
J yesterday from an authoritative source. Engineers have been on board and found, was a iar*^fi* m b "'' s t ot a PP' au »«- There
"The minute word is received from Wash- BS was exclusively told in the HERALD, on each side of tho'rul'pi? I e c t e r n a n d °"e
W e hBve
a lot of. Intel]
ington that Congress has declared a state that the machinery of all the ships has - "
intellectual
Rev. Dr.
,
rtof war to exist with Ormony no ships been disabled. In most instances it will of ('•he""''1 "'" "'"
~ Andrew
'
.
1\,
president
cf the asso;uill be taken in rharge by cu ioms of- take at least two months to make repairs, elation.'
1
fji-.-rs and later a marine guar , will be
Would Be Towfd Vp Hudson,
"We
" have a large assortment of men
placed 011 hoard.
areprinciple
unrmfinii0
-• w n o a r 0 unsound
Among the rumors in circulation yester- who
n the
" con-,
The main question discussed : n the Ger- day was one that the officers and sea- tinned Dr. 8chi-jve?" who"i'
pa iar(
as the:
Jinan cojony nt Holmkrn yesterday was Wen of the steamships would be placed "' 'H of the conference
(u s ol<1
T
- _" hese "i
jthat of the ships, ft was Bi'id (lint the aboard the Vaterland, which -would be "?",J'f. '
^ T ^
^WnotTUlS
government would seize the vessels only towed up the Hudson a safe distance from ^'^"vZon*
d
"'b u t n o w h « « my r r e s l .
<9 guard them from the wnlk of vandals, other shipping;, and .there interned until ™t. "
"The message to Congress hv Mr w n
" J that they
be returned to the
th B'KC is declared.
hey would bo
j a n j o i ernnient afteakhe way. Xbat I If the Vaterland be used a, the prison e v e T b ^ s r n f ^ , d 0 C U m e n t s whteh {£2
bein
J Was the contention of one clement of the
ship it
probable ttaH
that ssht ,nwill
Pr«.M«L a 5 um!?aa nn bein
*••Buip
.L iis
s proDanie
will be
beana n - OJod
« o d hfess
hlesa the
t
f
ths
Unlted
S
t
a
:hored
h
i
t
h
e
c
e
n
t
r
e
of
thn
Hmienn
.
,
^
~
.
S
t
a
t
e
s
'
"Oerrnun population.
chored in the centre of the Hudson some- t e s !
°
Cite Trentr Violation.
wher? near Tonkers, where the width of d " l f overnme
Another, element said the vessels would the river will permit the passage of other or V d e T o ^ a r hu.
be token and used and not returned. Il steamships. A torpedo tmat destr>ver <3 »• Patriot. This
This r u n n r Te whether hel
• parties
p l aa tf(f o r m s
was said that the safpty of ihe vesselswould be
be placed on
on guard, and
and food would pl
., ' "-m
to b e " p K out
. S ought to
I
e
S
e
BelIllE
'was guaranteed
under the
the treaty
treaty of
of 1828,
1828, be carried to the sailors regularly
T
"'°n
g a l y from WasMnlT'
WasMnlT T
n over there ln|
e d under
e growing cor
which
i i liberty of all thee governmental commissaries
which also
also proid
provides f
for civil
commissaries.
o r T ^ T Z ^ 0 ^ tto0 hhe
anything but votJn,
German subjects in the event of war.( As That the
e seamen eipect the steam*i
steam*ippss ">/he United Sta'teTsTna'tp'
m f a r P ._ Senate.
that treaty provided that Germany must to be
be seized by the government is made p ! ? * * men" arc"fanding
standinguup to hedge i
. . , by ih->
-"-'• ^rrniany must
u •law of nati
abide
K Xo one knows better than. -.
endent by the careful inventories made
tid
^^ ° f
Colono
" " " « ° y '"^ law of nations on the sea v it
V ~" — - — ^•v ,,
uaue wiison the

5

f

Ul

*

llcn

vasbeJd that 'ho imperial government \d " ^ f r "f every article on board the had to stand
h PS
haT<1 h
<>••' Jts lawless sets abrogated the trcitv
' Pftt - Vf o!ikm
seen fromDr_s neaking of
W r*
T ' PieW
s i l m o r a r d ?™
the
Sa
•» S u -m *<*rim^
..
therefore the vessels v-ere liable to t h e p i f " f N n S° a b ° " t 0D l w«!««««.
^PSRoo^Z,
'f; old o f ? n " sUnf
IatP
linen, Pmdl
bedding
and,Paper
in fact,
P t P r " a s Pfired on
He S . M
confiscation. It was stated thai the Tori ^
* 8Dd
" ¥ every
' ^ "article
*™X£
aboard
all
the
ships,
has
been
carefully]
u '" , t h e h l »« of
t«rr of State, Mr. Unsing. hlmwlf h inventoried.
"'
* "
" c a r e f u l l y ^~" * """I",' "that
and

I

Thousands of persons passed along|
Hoboken
conceruinr
been quoted
as saving th»
that in
the treaty w [Riverside Drive yesterday gazing steadily
Unlte<1
no longer in force.
them longingly, at therLent o°u2h '
t the
question
isGermanan insult. However,
Whtu
one
ask s «
steamshi s
P «* 135th street. Ooca-vpnerah./cer
''the police force of the Xew Jersey city,
Oth
tbP C r w d s rdg 1
fjth« United iStates government ~~' "
°
™ ''lose to the "'fOth"P r men
• State authorities are
\To
will," h ?

f

_

.».^. u<n]u|j ui> cnances,

lind there are at ieast one thousand men Irora the West 1.2.5th street station on
ion duty there ready to quell any dh- euard.
|turbance.
Report Gnat a Aboard Ship*.
.The customs guard is on the piers, and
It was said, but not confirmed, that if|
already is on hoard the German vessel*,!
although the ships' officers are in com i
mand. No word could be obtained froml
the vessels, nor could the number of men
on board be ascertained yesterday afferi

PRINCESS IRENE
GOES A p Y FROM

HOIST FLAG ON PIEES.
There was a considerable change on VATERI A Sf> MAY GO COON.
River street yesterday when thd
"stars and stripes" were hoisted over Of all the ships in the Port of New,
the property of the North German York, the Vaterland, it is claimed, jsj
Lloyd Company for the first time. the only onr which has escaped with,
intact, and it is understood
Tons of material lying to the north itsengine
she will be able to go out on her o.wv
uf the Government property, owned by «team.
the Hoboken Construction Company,
still blocks the spur which enters the. Rumor haa it that the Vaterland.
'
North German Lloyd line docks. This ill leave before the end of the wwk.i
Twelve Tugs Pull Former Ger- •material must be removed by May 1, md there is likely to be a big ciw 4
man
Liner Out
Out nf
of Mud;
man Liner
M.,rfaccording *» « . . ««i— «—-^ •--- - >n hand to see her go, as the thrre
.wig smoke stacks can bo seen from utThird Vessel to Go.
Brewers and beer importers who most any point in Hoboken, and any
have thousands of barrels stored in movement there would undoubtedly
the piers of the Hamburg-American iring a big crowd to the river front. J
HOIST FLAG ON NORTH
and North German Lloyd lines are| According to present advices the
GERMAN LLOYD PROPERTY Blnisy"getting them but of the Govern- Vaterland will proceed to Halifax,
Iment property, and although they,'•'.his being the only port on this side.
were given until last Saturday, there )f the Atlantic where there is dryreport Vaterland Will Be Mov-are still thousands of barrels remain-, lock accommodation for her.
(ing to be taken away.
The movement of the smaller vesed Before End of Week,
j When the Twonty-second Regiment sels from the piers of the North;
ior 1-he four companies of that rcgi German Lloyd line is in anticipation:
Probably to Halifax.
inient, took up their quarters at th f the docking of vessels there Mi'
piors Colonc! J. M. Carson and
_j transporation of munition? <pf
It took twelve tugs to tow the Prinrin ..officers were acoommodated at tli /ar and supplies to the Allies. It is
- -«•-^-6" « " " « "»« • r i n - baggage room of pier 2 of the Nort< mderstood that Government officials
ess Irene, the lorme.r North German Ger ^ lft e n L]oyrJ H n ^ b u t a s w a B p r e jave been busy rounding up selected
1
Moyd
under
the con-|viously statfd, the late residence o: longshoreman for the purpose of lead l ofsteamship,
the United now
States
Government
.,
. . I U . I H . ...111KM
or
H a m in<? the vessels which will leave from
from
in Hoboken
yesterday, ^Superintendent
trol ofits
tliepier
United
States Government
Jarfka
of iyiio
t-ho
line was to
be taken
overHam
foj Hoboken for the war zone. While no
where it \yas imbedded in mud at the burg
this purpose.
confirmation could be gained for tho
dock. It is understood she was towed Indications that the headquarters story, it is claimed that any person
to the Erie Basin in South Brooklyn. hare been established in Jarka's. house with a German name will not pe. alThis is the third vessel removed were seen from the fact that then flowed
'""">'' to take part in the loading of
from the North German Lloyd piers was a heavy artmed guard on duty at
insr
in Hoboken by the Government. The the residence. While other big steani-l
•'•hers already removed ire undergo- ships of the Princess Irene class are|
ne repairs at the Tietjen and Lang expected to be moved from the docksi
locks in Hoboken, and a fourth is also in Hoboken momentarily, present in-|
,-HKI to have been taken up the North ferest centres around the giant mer-l
.River.
jhantman "Vaterland," of the Ham-'
burg-American linn.

"HfglfcE PIERS

ment took over the ships, and an|f
examination wus made of them, v:f
was found that four of tho eight.
cylinders of the Koenig Wilhelmak
quadruple expansion engines wore|
damaged beyond repair, but the rest!
of her machinery and her hulll had!
not been injured. The plates had not!
been tampered with, as was the easel
in other ships on which rivets hadf
been removed and holes bored in thol
plates.
I
The four cylinders were only fit for!
the scrap heap, but as no other dam-1
age was done it was decided to rp-|
place the broken cylinders and usej
her. She was taken to the yard off
the Morse Dry Dock and Hepalr ComJHigh Pressure Cylinders of thepany,
South Brooklyn.
Fixed Cylinders lor CoIInpae.
Koenig Wilhelm II. Are Found In her engines are four low prea-l
cylinders, two on each engine,!
Packed With' Inflammable sure
two intermediate cylinders and two!
high pressure cylinders. Two of t n e |
Cotton Ingeniously Placed1 forlow ones and the two high pressure!
ones were damaged. Sections of the!
Steam chests at the bottom had beenl
Explosion.
broken away by driving steel taper!
pins In three-quarter lncn holes Doredf
in the casings and then wielding
hammers against the casings.!
That (havoc was wrought to many sledge
The broken sectiohs of the hign pres-|
Df the vital parts of the German ships sure cylinders were about two and a l
|ln this country -upon the breaking1 off Half feet wide and a foot and a half]
of diplomatic relations was known hig-h.
lahortly after the damage was inflicted Bolts had been removed and castj
set into the holes flush with the
Ion the vessel*, but the extent to which Iron
casings, so the cylinders would have)
I the orders from Germany were car- to be bored out, and then the thread^
(ried out to make the vessels unfit for in the holes' had been stripped. Otherl
Jufle against Tier was never made bojts were bent and twisted. Holes!
had been bored In the cylinders a n d |
I known.
filled witli clay.
Upon the declaration of a state of Then all this damage has been cov-l
I war existing: between the United ered with clay, which was us,ed with!
• States and the German Empire, the asbestos as a. covering for the eylin-1
l w B e l s were seized and steps were ders. This was done apparently inl
Jimmedlately taken to fit them out for the hope of the engines being started!
•service under the Stars and Stripes. In case the Germans did not have!
l i t was also known that prompt action time to blow up the cylinders. Had!
•by the United States officials frus- steam been forced into the cylinders!
Itrated plans for what might1 have they would have collapsed with t h e |
(resulted in permanent crippling of the first thrust of the .pistons.
[ships, RTlTilTie Tnteresttng details of Mysterious KxploNlve In Cylinder*. '
|their condition were concealed.
The World has obtained and pre
But the turning- of the cylinders in- '
•sents to the public fnfe first concrete to virtual bombs was the most In• facts o£ wliat was done to one of the genious designing of all.
;
• large liners under the German peace- Two high pressure cylinders were ft
t i m e plotting:.
found to have been stuffed with whatff
Made Cylinders Detractive Bombs. was at first supposed to have been y'
gun cotton. There was enough to fill |
Photographs of the actual damage a barrel in each cylinder. The sub-f
Ito tha North German Lloyd liner stance has not yet been put under |
IKoeiilg- Wilhelm II. have been made, chemical analysis, .but it is thought f
land they show now tha cylinders of to have been cotton treated with sil-S'
I her tngines wero "oroxen and even ico, a liquid compound, colorless, f u m - |
Istuffed with a chamieally treated cot- ing and inflammable, which is •mnde"'
Jton, so t'hat two of her high pressure by subjecting silicon to heat in !
[cylinders wero virtually turned into presence of hydrochloric add -. M.
Jhuga high explosive bombs.
It is believed this was to have tii'in, .
Tlila is why Collector of the Port used to set off gun cotton, which was!
JMoJone and his entire staff sat up all to have been placed In the cylinder
j i h t waiting for Congress to declare Just before the vessel was seized.
l a state of war existing and upon 10- There was evidence that tackle wan
I ceipt of a flash that Congress had to be used to hoist the piston of each ^
acted, pounced upon tho sleeping Ger- cyflndrr and drop them by cutting?-!
mans. He had known to *ome extent the tackle. Copper pins that had been
I what was going on, but could not pre- driven into the cylinder so they provent It while psa.r.6 remained, as the jected on the inside would have
(ships were private property and tho caused friction when the cylinder;
| Government was determined not to heads rubbed against them, setting
I violate the rights of their owners.
off the cotton. This vould have
j The case of the Koenig Wilhelm II. burst the cylinders and caused dam •
| was found to be one of the most strik- age that only could be conjectured.
I ing of all. Sho is of '.\4lO ions ajid
valued at $2,000,000 under the high As a result of finding the cotton,/
price of tonnage, and lay at the foot the electric engines, dynamos, pipes
of West One Hundred and Thirty- lines and other parts of the liner are.
fifth Street with four other Hamburg- being opened up for traces of explo-'..
American vessels, the passenger liners sives. If none are found, the cunHamburg, Prinz Joachim,and Prlnz ning of the Germans will have gonEltfll Fricdrioh and th.r freighter almost for naught and the Koerig
W(lhelm XI. soon will foe ready fn;>
lAHemannia.
[
>i The 490-foot Koenig Wlll^em. which sea.
Is a steel twin screw vessel built in
J1907 in Stettin, is a moder.t liner and
was used at her bertli as ft club for
'the officers of all the ships tied up
Ithere. Capt. von Leitne! was in
(charge of her. The orders to cripple
[the ships there were receive aboard
pier, as they were in Uobokfcn aboard
Jthe Vaterland of the Hamburg-Amer
Scan Line and the George Washington
(of the North Get-man Lloyd.
! After tho United .Sta!e;< Govern-

I
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\EVIDENCE OF PLOT BY GERMANS TO BLOW UP LINER
BY USE OF EXPLOSIVES IN LINING OF ITS ENGINE CYLINDER,

ARROWS POINT
to BOLTS CUT
THROUGH
^ L ^ f ^ U R E CYLINDER of S.S- K0NI5 W/LHELM H ,
SHOVING SECTIONS BROKEN QFF and BOLTS CUT

"^REMOVING CHEMICALLY TREATED COTTON Mealed b g A r W k o m HIGH PRF5SUK?
CyilNDERa£5.SK0NIGWIlHELMniviuct ALSO HAD LCMER PAR? BROKEN OFF

jSEND MAGAZINES TO
SOLDIERS ON PIERS:

TEN THOUSAND ATTEND
PROMENADE CONCERT!
4 record crowdjAvas present last
hlght at the promenade concert, held
on Hlver street, Hoboken. Close on
vi 10,000 people assembled In th«
vicinity to listen to the excellent pr.i| gram rendered by Hie O. I.. <j- Hand.
| The band played on the balcony of
'the North German l.loyd Tiers and
i t he men of the Twenty-second Kegi,'uenl. 1'. S. Kegulars, constituted the
dlenoe.
l W

for organization of the COII-

,-ert is due to Dave Hamilton, who .s
aklne a verv keen Interest in the
welfare of the men of the battalion
Captain Bomford and Lieutenant
S t were . among those who en-

^ n d

« « a1t i . r 4

«

Every man and woman in Hoboken
can If'they wish, help,make the .stay
of the "liouble Deuces," as the
Twenty-second I'nited States Infantry is known, pleusanter if they will
take a little trouble In the matter.
The men have every comfort that
they require—with one exception, they
The 0. L. G. band will give a have but few periodicals'. (Julte a
promenade concert to Captain Bon- number of magazines and newspapers
have bee,, sent to the men by citizens"
ford and -his men of the Twenty-sec- since the "battalion arrived in tliis :
ond Regiment at pier 2 of the North city, but there are a large number
of men on the piers and there Is a ;
| German Lloyd line tonight. The considerable dearth of reading matter. '
The matter was mentioned to somij
I band of 65 pieces will march from
of the newspapermen who have
the 0 . L. G. hall to the docks where been
visiting the docks of late and it
they will be met by Captain Bonford has been decided that an appeal to:
and his command. The ban'd will be the public may result In this deftclen-.
cy being rectified. Those who wish
escorted to the open part of the deck to send their magazines and papers
to the men can do so by communiof pier No. 2.
cating with Dave Hamilton, CollecGreat progress has been made by tor of Personal Taxes, at his home, I
this aggregation of musicians In re- 1027 Washington street, or by eal)-f
cent months and they have been ac- |ng Hoboken lilS'i!) on the telephone,!
corded considerable praise from their when a boy will be sent for the par-'
| concerts. Captain Bonford welcomed jjrels*
' the opportunity to have the officers
and men of the Twenty-second hoar
the local band and expressed his appreciation of the offer of the concert.
Three weeks from Monday another
conceit, will be given at the doc!;-,
this time by the Letter Carriers Ivuei
of N'rw York Oi+j- and Hie Amy>hi"n
ib of Hobfilfh

, 0. L. G. BAND TO GIVE
CONCERT TO-NIGHI

4

about ten o'clock, the program was
^ene.1 l.y about fifteen oilnutea

'III

BIG CARD MEDLEY
Captain Bomford and Other Officers With Wives to Be '
Among the Guests.
Final details for the card medley
and war pictures entertainment of
the Hoboken Branch of the Sildiers
and Sailors Relief League, were made
yesterday afternoon at the weekly
working session of the league, held
at the First Presbyterian Church.
The affair, which is- to be held Friday evening ait the Caatie Point hoiric
of Richard Stevens, is attracting so
many people it was found necessary
yesterday to have an extra number
of tickets printed to accommodate
those desirous of attending.
The party will be informal because
f the number of business men who
wish to attend, and who in .many
|cases will have to go direct from their
places of business, owing to the rush
of war preparations which are making extra demands upon so many
companies. Among special
(large
.guests that evening will be several
/officers of the tegular army stationed
:
al. the Hoboken piers, and their wives.
; Captain Bomford who is in command
.at the piers, Mrs. Bomford, and at
I least two lieutenants and their wives
are to represent the Twenty-second
• Regiment at the affair,
Mrs. Palmer Campbell, chairman of
] the organization will receive the
1
guests.
The card games arc to be played
;il) the evening at 'the option of the
| players of each table, as there are to
j bo no rules governing the play, and
each table being allotted to prize.
The games may begin at eight o'clock
i if desired, giving two hours of play
before the pictures of Joshua G. B.
. Campbell and motion picture program |
: will be begun. Mr. Campbell's pic• ture of his work in the French trenches as a member of the American
•j Ambulance Field Service, number j
number about forty and are .s'tereopticans. He will tell the story of each
picture as it is thrown on the screen.
The motion pictures will include two
new films of the Pa'the Company,
j four of the Pathe Weeklies, pictures
of our own soldiers in training camps,
I some of the college units, including
I the Princeton men in training at the
j University, American men leaving
- for the other side, and war ships at
sea.
Mr. Stevens will donate the refreshments which will be served, sandwiches and punch, these being included in the admission price. The picturs will b shown on th lav. n if the
night is clear.
f

J1THANKS THOSE WHO
' DONATED MAGAZMS
'DOUBLE DEUCES" AT I Captain Bomford, Through Dare
ST. JOSEPH'S CLUB! | Hamilton, Wants It Known
At St. Joseph's Catholic Club,
I Ferry and Monroe streets, Hoboken,
I last night about two score members
I of the "Double Deuces," from the
] riverfront in Hoboken were enterItained by the members of that club.
(Refreshments and "eats" for the solIdier boys were there aplenty; Games
I were enjoyed, such as bowling, pool
land basketball and there was singling. All had an enjoyable evening.
James J. Walker, who was in
Icharge of the affair, did all possible
provide them with amusement.

m I
"DOUBLE DEUCES" TO
BE GUESTS AT CONCERT

They Are Appreciated.
Captain Bomford of the Twenty-!
Second Regiment has asked Collector of Personal Taxes Dave Hamilton to convey to the citizens of Hoboken, Jersey City and North Hudson, who so generously donated maga 1
zincs and other reading matter 'to the
members of the Regiment stationed at
the German docks, his appreciation of
this kindness shown to his men.
The commandant has also expressed
his thanks 'to School Commissioner
Robert Rath for the use of the autojtnu-k, which was loaned for the purifio.-o of collecting the literature and
'In Managei- Helmuth of 'She Postal
jTnlegraph office for the two meafTers who assisted in making the
ollection_6 of. the, rnngaziijes.
It t i i f'ollerror of Personal of
iTaxes Dave Hamilton who was
sponsible for getting the idea abro;
(that magazines would be appreciat
by the soldiers and who took mud
pains to secure collection of 'th
magazines.

One of the finest concerts ever
heard in Hoboken will be that which
will be held in the auditorium of
the High School on Monday night
next.
Collector
of Personal
Taxes
"Davo" Hamilton has spent the pastf
two weeks preparing the program,,
which is one that will be well wortli
hearing-. Dr. Jjii Peragallo, a graduate of the Conservatory of Music «*"
Bologna, will contribute a violm*
solo. Miss May Rosenkrans, of limboken, will recite. A .special feature of the event will he the j»ei^
formance given by J. Lester Gassrin,
one of th* oldest actors at present*
In America, and who was identiSi i&
with Booth and Barrett in 'h<ir>
palmiest days.
Miss Virginia Copper will •contribute a soprano solo, A. ,7. Di:i u
will give a humorous recitation, :., i
other items will be contributed bi
the Amphion (ilee Club, the Hiw&le
Strinfe Quintette, William Flynn, the
fcllver voiced tenor, and Mrs. JVfarie
Stroeble Liederhaus.
Captain LJomford. who is in ©«nniciid of the Twenty-second citginitnt, in whose honor the onavrt
will be given, has given permission
to four hundred of his men to maieh
to the school in a body. They will
occupy the front and center of She
auditorium. There will be ulso ai.v
hundred tickets for freo distributto'i
to the public. These may be had by
plication to Dave Hamilton.

JBIG CROWD AT CONCERT
i FOR "DOUBLE DEUCES"!
itraviriK the elements, fully iKH) j
residents of Hoboken attended the"
complimentary concert tendered to i I
Captain George \V. Homford, hla staff;;1 I
and members of the "Double Deuces" ;!
regiment last night at the Hoboken
High School. Collector of Personal !'j
Taxes 1'avn Hamilton, who arranged f.|
the affair, was gratified to know thar
the citizens of the city manifested
their appreciation of his efforts and
fur the tribute they paid tlie fighting unit (liiartered In the city.
The concert was one of exceptional
merit. Congressman John .1. Kgan
injected the proper patriotic spirit
Into the affair with an inspiring address replete with thrilling patriotic 1
utterances. He welcomed the sol- I
diers and proclaimed them the "Flow-t||
er of the Army." He spoke of the
horrors of the great International war.||
and paid high compliment to the men !
under arms. Several high-class ar-1
tists appeared ami were entliuglas-!
i l
received and applauded for
oll'iirts.

SOLDIERS' CONCERT i
PATRIOTIC SUCCESS
Fine Program Rendered in H
boken Hiffh Scliool for Men
of Twenty-Second.

"DOUBLE DEUCE"
CONCERT SUCCESS
Fifteen hundred people attended
.'i he band concert in lOly-sian l'ark,
Hudson and Tenth .streets, Hoboken,
ast night when the crack "Double"
llJeuce" band of thirty-five piece':
avc a concert in appropriation of
he hospitality of the Hobokeu pub- 1
ic since the regiment has been uuarered at the Hoboken I'iers. CalJiaiu
jeorge W. Bomford arranged Hi",
o n c r t and wants it understood thai'
e ana his men appreciate very mii''h •
he many kindnesses of fie Vcali
•eople toward the khaki-clad boy;: ,
last night's affair was one of HHM
•in.it heard in Hoboken in a Ion:;,
,u Mile. Tr.ort! v.'as none of the i?ornli:io!io:ace air.) heard here and thru
Jl.nt U.11 hour and a half of continuous
', .asi-ieal M,lections by an a"gregation
ul niusic.au < second to none.
( ollector Dave Hamillon, local
* newspaperman, acted as master 1•(
»"3ceremonies
a.nJ saw to it that t '•
;
ioyn had a sufficient ituantity '•!'
^sandwiches and soft stuff before they
returned to Kurt Totten. Vanderbilt arid Shultz's trucks were kindly
loaned t<i convey the soldier-musi( KUIS to and from the tint.

The. complimentary concert, to Cap
• l,ain George W. Bomford, his staff nnrll
iibe members of the Second Battalion
of the Twenty-second Regiment in Ihq
Hoboken High School lust night \va?
a big patriotic demonstration in which
the soldiers of which there were close
jto 400 present, joined in the Hinging
'of a new version of "Onward Christian Soldiers."
It was one of th finest affairs ever
given in the High School and notwithstanding the storm which raged just
before the concert started there was a
big crowd on hand including many of
I the most prominent citizens of HoboI ken.
Collector of Personal Taxes Dave
{Hamilton was master of ceremonies
jand introduced the talent. Congressman John J. Kagan gave a short in
troductory address in which he welcomed the soldiers to the entertainjment which was arranged for their
benefit. The Congressman alluded 1o
the war and paid a high compliment to
men who have taken up arms for the
i country.
The protrram was carried through
without a hitch and the artists were ;
given a hi<? ovation. J. ',-3;.lie Gossin, Over 300 of Uncle Sam's Fighters Were Wanted, But Committee
one of the eldest actors in the'Tot!?"-'
try. made a big hit with his patriotic
Was Able to Get Only 70; Many Families Disappointed;
recitations. His glorification of "The
Automobile Riding After Dinners.
Hag," was tine, and two dramatic
stories which had for their theme the.
North Hudson families filled out Dis- could be off duty in Hoboken must be '1
lighting men of the G. A. R. won tupatch coupons asking for over 300 sail- reduced, and only 40 soldiers were per- ,1
multuous applause.
|!
The Amphion Glen Club in a num- ors and soldiers for Thanksgiving mittcd to go,
Mr. O'Hara then scurried around and f
l<-r of selections made a big impres- dinners.
George O'Hara, head of the Red Cross secured 30 sailors from transports at the i
sion and responded to an encore.
William Flynn won instant favor with movement to place the "boys" in the embarkation piers, and with a total of
f! his tenor voice, in several new palri- homes, was promised 1^0 soldiers from 70 men, begi-.n the task of trying to |
the Hoboken array piers.
satisfy the generous hosts and hostesses. !
1 otic songs. »
When the time came to get tnem yesThose who had asked for five or six >,
Marie Streubel |,eiderhaus was nev1
'er heard to better advantage than in terday, there were only 70 guests to be sollicrs were cut down to two; in fact,
all those supplied were cut down to two
the. numbers she selected last night. distributed.
Result—many disappointed families in men, but even this method failed to take
Others contributing to the program
"•ore Ruehkc String Quintette, Dr. It. North Hudson; for North Hudson fam- men into the various homes, and several
ilies had planned some great turkey din- had to be disappointed, among them
I'cragillo, v
violinist,
Ieragillo,
i o l i n i , and Miss Virginia
g
.Smith Cowper, vocalist. Two effective ners for the men who are to do the Chairman O'Hara himself, the man who!
Jtnhleaus wound up the performance fighting for democracy.
had spent the greater pnrt of his time f
""* i The disappointment was brought for a week past making arrangements. t
• \ about by a change in plans on the part
It had been thought originally that
of the army officers. When Chairman unlimited numbers of men could be had f
O'Hiira was promised 150 men, the prom- at Camp Merritt, at Dumont, but the 1
ise was made by Lieut. Hunter, of an Government would not release any men
infantry company stationed in Hoboken, from thnt point.
that the men would be ready at noon,
But the 70 men were distribute^ jand twenty big touring cars were on throughout North Hudson, and those
hand to carry the men to the various families who were fivored had the op-1
homes.
portunity to give Uncle Sam's men a joy- [
Between the time when the promise ous Thanksgiving holiday.
was made and the time for the mtn to go
Many of them were given automobile
'CONCERT TO-NIGHT BY
• out, orders were received from tht Gov- rides after dinner, as there were about

Soldiers And Sailors In North Hudson
Homes, Though Quota Was Too Small

"DOUBLE DEUCE" BAND
(

Through the courtesy of Captain
Bornford, of the Twenty-second U. S.
Regulars, stationed in Hoboken, a
band concert wijl be tendered tin;
people of
Hoboken to-night lu
Klysian l J ark, Eleventh and Hudson
•streets. Hoboken, by the crack
Twenty-second Hand, which will corrn;
here from Fort Totteu, S. I., to eu; tertain the people of Hoboken.
It Is a mark of appreciation on
behalf of the captain and his men
jfor the many courtesies extended the
"1'ouble Deuces" since they arrived
here. The "Double Deuce" Band is
considered one of the crack regimental bands of the country and it
will tic it rare treut for the people to
hear thuin play.

jTWENTY-SECOND'S RAND
WILL PLAY IN HOBOKEN
Hoboken will bave an opportunity
11 to hear the fine bnnd of the T'wpntyP second Regiment of the UniVrl States
Infantry on Thursday night when i>
will play in one of the public, parks.
Captain Bomford, in command of
the second battalion of the regiment
lihaa arranged for this concert in apjpreciation of the efforts of Hoboken
Ito entertain the men of his command
Rat different times.

e r n m c n t t u t t le ( U o t a oi

'

'

l

men

*'h0 ^ machines volunteered for the day.

"DOUBLE DEUCE" I

CONCERT SUCCESS

PATRIOTIC SUCCESS
Fine Program Rendered in Ho-'
hoken Hijrh School for Men
of Twertly-Secoiul.
; The complimentary concert lo Cap
itain George W. Bomford, his '-taff nndl
the members nf the Second Raital
of the Twenty-second Regiment in
Hoboken High School lust night was1
a big patriotic demonstration in which
the soldiers of which there were close
to 400 present, joined in the singing
of a new version of "Onward Christian Soldiers."
! It was one of th finest affairs ever
given in tho High School and notwith
standing the storm which raged ju-i
before. Hie concert started there was .1
big crowd on hand including many of
ithe moat prominent citizens of HoboIken.
, Collector of Personal Taxes Dave
• Hamilton was master of ceremonie.s
and introduced the talent. Congressman John J. Eagan gave a short, introductory address in which he welcomed the soldiers to the entertainiment which was arranged for their
'benefit. The Congressman alluded lo
the war and paid a high compliment to
imen who have taken up arms for I he
i country.
The program was carried through
without a hitch and the artists were
given a bii ovation. J. •^'•^If Gossin,
one or the eldest aetoreTn THe"cifutrtry. made a big hit with his patriotic
recitations. His glorification of "TiuFlag," was line, and two dramatic
stories which had for their theme the
fighting men of the G. A. U. won tu• multuous applause.
1
The Amphion Glee Club in a n'linl;er of selections made u big impression and responded to an encore.
William Klynn won instant favor with
his tenor voice, in several new patriotic songs. •
Marie Strenhel Uidorhaus was nevnr heard to better advantage than in
the numbers she .selected last niglil.
Others; contributing to '.he pvogrjim
were Ruehkc String Quintette, Dr. I'..
Peragillo, violinist, and Miss Virginia
;>nitth Cowper, vocalist. Two effect ive
t:i!)|eatis wound up t!ir ' perfnrm:inn

•CONCERT TO-NIGHT BY
"DOUBLE DEUCE" BAND

TWENTY-SECOND'S BAND
WILL PLAY IN HOBOKEN
Hoboken will have an opportunity
to hear the fine band of th*» TwfmtyRecond Regiment of the United States
Infantry on Thursday night when itwill play in one of the public parks.
Captain Bomford, in command of
the second battalion of (lie regiment
has arranged for this concert in appreciation of the. effortr. of Hobokon [
to entertain the men of his rommand j
Jat different 'imes.

i Fifteen hundred people attended
jthe band concert in Klysian Park,!
iHudson and Tenth streets, Hoboken,;1
llast night when the crack "Double!
ilJuuce" band of thirty-five pieces;
have a concert iu appropriation of 1
he hospitality of the Holjokea pubic since the regiment has been qimrered at tno Hoboken Were. Cayiaiu
it'orge \V. Bornford arra'if.ed UI-JI
onc'i't and wants it understood that I
e ami his men appreciate vsry inurhf
he many kindnesses of the Jicalj
<Gople toward the khaki-clad boy.-i ,
Last nighl's affair was one of t IK- :
test heard in Hoboken in a IIMU:.
,vhile. Tr.c-ni v.a.s none of the com-,
no'lii'.aee air.! heard here and there.!
.ut mi hour and a half of continuous |
...I'-i-ifnl ti.'eclions by an aggregation
ol musiciiins yecond to none.
^ (cllector [>ave Hamillon. locnl
I nc vvspaperrnai!, acted as master • fj
1 ceremonies and saw tu it that tlic;.
'IOVS had a sufficient iiuantity cfl
'-•indwiches and soft stuff before they I
returned to Kurt Totten. Vaiuter-;
'bilt and Shultz'« trucks were kindly
'.loaned to convey the soldier-niusi-•
'icians to and from tht1 fort.

Soldiers And Sailors InNorth Hudson
Homes, Though Quota Was Too Small
Over 300 of Uncle Sam's Fighters Were Wanted, But Committee
Was Able to Get Only 70; Many Families Disappointed;
Automobile Riding After Dinners.

North Hudson families filled out Dispatch coupons asking for over 300 sailors and soldiers for Thanksgiving
dinners.
George O'Hara, head of the Red Cross
movement to place the "boys" in the
homes, was promised 1^0 soldiers from
the Hoboken army piers.
When the time came to get tnem yesterday, there were only 70 guests to be
distributed.
Result—many disappointed families in
North Hudson; for North Hudson families had planned some groat turkey dinners for the men who are to do the
fighting for democracy.
The disappointment was brought
tihout by a change in plans on the part
1 of the army officers. When Chairman
, O'Hnra was promised 150 men, the prom
j ise was made by Lieut. Hunter, of an
infantry company stationed in Hoboken,
' that the men would be ready at noon,
;
and twenty big touring cars were on
hand to carry the men to the various
homes.
Between the time when the promise
was made and the time for the mtn to go
1 out, orders were received from the Government that the quota of men »?ho

Through the courtesy of Captain
Bomford, of the Twenty-second I!. S.
. Regulars, stationed in Hoboken, a
band concert wijl be tendered the
people of Hobuken to-night iu |
Elysian Park. Eleventh and Hudson
: streets, Hoboken, by the crack
Twenty-second Hand, which will corriLhere from Fort Totteu, S. I., to entertain the people of Hoboken.
It is a mark of appreciation OP
behalf of the captain and his men
for the many courtesies extended the j|
"l>ouble Deuces" since they arrived |1
here. The "Double Deuce" Hand is I
considered one of the crack regi- j
mental bands of the country and It I
will be a rare treat for the people to |
hear them play.
|

B

could be off duty in Hoboken must be
reduced, and only 40 soldiers were permitted to go.
Mr. O'Hara then scurried around and
secured 30 sailors from transports at the :
embarkation piers, and with a total of
70 men, begr.n the task of trying to j
satisfy the generous hosts and hostesses. '
Those who had asked for five or six t
sol Hers were cut down to two; in fact,1
all those supplied were cut down to two
men, but even this method failed to take
men into the various homes, and several
had to be disappointed, among them
Chairman O'Hara himself, the man who
bad spent the greater part of his time
for a week past making arrangements.
It had been thought originally that
unlimited numbers of men could be had
at Camp Merritt, at Dumont, but the
Government would not release any men
from thnt point.
But the 70 men were distribute.!
throughout North Hudson, and thos
families who were f ivorcd had the opportunity to give Uncle Sam's men a joy- j
ous Thanksgiving holiday.
Many of them were given automobile
rides after dinner, as there were about
20 machines volunteered for the day.

Soldiers Absent; Many
Dinners Went Cold
Several Churches and Private Homes Waited in Vain for the
Boys at Thanksgiving Feasts.
However, If s^me were disappointed.^
The failure of three hundred men
of the Forty-second and Forty-ninth In- others were made glad. The men off1
fantry to Tiuti iin <in appearance at the 413th Signal Corps Telegraph Bat-,
talion, who are stationed at the Fourth!
Thanksgiving dinners that had been Regiment Armory, went to the places
prepared for them
yesterday
at to which they were assigned. ThereH
churches, neighborhood houses and was no slip-up here.
\
(private homes, yesterday brought dis"Tell the people of Jersey City," saidl
appointment to many people, in the Mr. Kiernan last night, "that on behal/i,
I city. Six hundred soldiers did keep of Hie Chamber of Commerce's War!
• their engagements.
Camp Community Recreation CommitBut at Wliittier House, at St. tee I want to thank them for their
I Stephens P. K. Church, and at Holy splendid co-operation. 1 sincerely re(Cross P. R. Church big dinners grew cold gret that we were unable to supply
I with nobody to eat them and women every family with a soldier, but I am
(who had worked hard to make these sure that the people of our city will
(dinners a success, went home at night- appreciate the fact that Ihese are war
|fidl tire<| and disappointed.
times and that the personnel of military
The Chamber of Commerce, which had units change very rapidly and unex-p
(undertaken to place the soldiers with pectedly.
|
Ithose who desired to arrange Thanks"I know that every man who came to
IgivinH' dinners for men in khaki, says Jersey City was made to feel at home,
lit was nowise to blame and that neither and I am proud to think that lhe people
•were Ihe officers at the Army pirn ut of our city have given such a fine
iHoboken, where the men of the Forty- example of their patriotism. We fed;
|second and Forty-ninth are. quartered. nearly 600 boys to-day, and every one:
When Mrs. Joseph K. Bernstein made of these men, in n y estimation, is go-i
Iher suggestion that, Jersey City people ing1 to be a better soldier for the re- ffl
•throw open their homes to soldiers on membranoe that he will carry with him'
IThanksgiving Dai," the city joyously of the hospitality of the people of our'
seized the opportunity. The Chamber c j ( v "
lof Commerce prepared to carry out the In getting out their telegrams WedIdetails. James Mernan chairman o the < ,
the Chamber of
af|m)on
(Chambers War-Camp Community Rec- C o m m e r c e h a d ( h f ! ^operation of Mt.l
Ireation Committee, got in touch with -.. . n r n o i , . , h p , V p s t f l p n I I n i n n T p , '
Kramer of the Western Union Telethe Army men at lloboken and learned |
lUons. So, as names came in to the Voi »"jv« besn sent out
When lie,
Icommittee, cards were filled out und| l e a r n C f l " f t h o 8 1 l l i a t l o n I l e
m
eXtra
Isent to the Army officers. These iS
cards gave the name and address of [every one of the disappointed families!
the host, and the number of menjwhose cards had been returned were.
w"ho would be entertained.
(reached by 10 o'clock Wednesday night., |
Wednesday afternoon, at about 21
o'clock, word reached the Chamber oft
Commerce that a new army order madej
it imperative that half the force at thel
JioJipken army piers be kept on duty all!
the time. The army authorities sentf
back 150 cards, each calling for two .sol-J
diers. The other 300 men, it was stated]
would be able to accept the invitations.!
The Chamber worked late Wednesday]
getting word to the IM people whose!
cards had been returned that the sol-J
diers would not be able to come to their•
houses. Every woman, whose card h,n
been returned, was notified by specul!
telegraph messenger Wednesday night. I
JVo cards, however, were returned!
for St. Stephen's Church, Holy Cross j
Church, or Wliittier House. St. Ste-j
phen's had prepared a turkey dinner for]
twenty-live soldiers. All the ilttingsj
were there. The women of the con-j
gregation had worked hard cooking thel
good things.
The church band had!
volunteered its .services. It was to be ai
real Thanksgiving with a dance in thel
evening. St. Stephen's was going to do]
itself proud.
The dinner v. as set for 1 o'clock. The I
hour came, then 2 o'clock, then 31
o'clock. At
half-past
i
o'clock I
the women, who had been keeping!
things warm, gave up in despair and I
went home. There was nobody to eat]
the big feed. Men connecled with the]
church had telephoned to the army!
piers and had been told that the mon|
had left. Hut they did not appear.
"Of course," said Rev. Sydney I
Sweet, the pastor, "wo were disap
pointed. We can't let all that food gd
to waste. If we did, Mr. Hoover vvoukj
be down our backs. We will give
cold turkey supper in the church Satur-f
day night.,"
At Holy Cross Church and at Whittieil
House tile same condition prevailed.!
Holy Cross had made arrangement kf
dine thirty soldiers, and Whittles IJOUSE|
was to lake care of eighteen of the mer
in khaki. Nobody put in an appearancfl
dt either place. Jersey City Lodge o:j
Klks spent if 100 for talent to give a shovJ
for the soldiers. Tin's plan was spoiled]
too.
Mrs. Robert Duncanson of 433 Ocean
Avenue ,had made aningements to dine
four soldiers. She bought a 24-pound|
turkey, knd there were busy limes
her kitchen.
But the four soldier
came not.
"Talk about food conservation," said
Mrs, Dun cannon to-day. "Here wa
real waste. Why didn't they let us?
know Thanksgiving, morning if the sol-f
diers werr w!, c

thto« .Jlmn 4o rm** doreas to our waterfront ' This rulu is £Oini? to be cur..rted out. and 1 nnrn.aU thnse who come
under it to obey it iitfiliadiutcly or e.lse
they can expect arre::t and internment.
About 37,000 Government-perniltH hav
been issued to fJcmmn _J"jW ( ' t! ;_ '
New York City, of whom about 20,
ive in Manhattan and the Bronx,
complete list, of these persons, togeth
with their present addresses, has. been!
turned over to the Police Department,
and it i» understood that from this time
on tlie police will co-operate with the
Government agents in seeing thut every
enemy alien lives strictly up to the
•egulations which were promulgated by
President Wijaon immediately following
the declaration of war.
United States Marshal Thomas D. MeT
Carthy of the Southern District of New
York said last night that the regulation*- governing enemy alien activities
along the. Manhattan waterfront were
already as stringent as they could be
niade and that no enemy could now be
inployed in any capacity in the Manhattan zones, nnd furthermore that
Warehouse Fires Probable Rea- none weru permitted to travel on ferryboats or other craft except under cerconditions made necessary by their
son—Arrest for AH Who Dis tain"
employment. The entire Manhattan
waterfront. Marshal McCarthy addeii
obey—Police to Give Aid.
was patrolled every minute or the day
and nlfflitby agents of the Government.

TO ALL GERMANS

Under New Rule None May Live
or Work Within Half-Mile Zone
in Brooklyn or Richmond.

ALL PERMITS ARE ANNULLED

A drastic regulation for the control of
I enemy alien movements on the Rrooklyn
land Staten Island waterfronts, which
I supersedes all previous rules and which
I will require the immediate discharge of
(every German subject employed In any
I capacity within one-half mile of the
I waterfronts of those boroughs, goes into
I effect at 12 o'clock tonight. Permits
I granted to Germans permitting them to
I reside or work within the waterfront
I zones become void under the new order,
I and these persons must not only give
>.p their present jobs but must seek new
I homes beyond the limits of the prohibI ited areas. It is estimated that between
11,000 and 2,000 Germans are employed
along the Brooklyn waterfront and
j probably :j00 m. ro on SUrten island.
While it was not officially announced
I that the new rule was promulgated as
a result of recent fires along the Brooklyn waterfront, there is every reason to
j believe that these fires, one of which deI
thousands of bushels of wheat
j destined for the Allie.s, led to the order.
Also recently a man believed to be a
i German was discovered on a Governj nient vessel, and evidence is said to be
In the possession of the Government
that he plotted to destroy the ship with
I a bomb. Other suspicious incidents
j have been brought to the Attention of
j the authorities.
To every shipbuilding firm, every
1 warehouse company, and every other
j concern doing business within half a
Smile of the Brooklyn and Staten Island
j waterfronts the following letter was dejljvered yesterday by deputy marshals
j from the offbo of James M. Power,
I United States Marshal for the Eastern
I District of New York:

,ver was spending tho day I
Long Inland and Ills office was irrl
charge of Deputy Marshal William H.I
The deputy's la'i< of decision |
brought about, many strange inlinj
jnd If a careful canvass of the Bruol>'
waterfronts . should be taken to-day
» more thnn likely that a number
•oncerns will lie found to have In their I
jniploy Germans who are listed as e » - |
•my aliens. Whllfl a Si'N reporte;- '
eated In-bin ofllc* fcore.-i of telephone I
«lls were 'received from employprs ofl
e-rman lubor. Each wanted to knowf
ist why ho had to part with his bestl
echanlcs at a time when work r.-as a t l
iffh tide. Some were told the onlerf
iiust be put Into effect at once i
(others wore permitted t i letaln thei.'I
(German employees. Yet In each casef
the plants of these concerns were i n |
barred zones.
P.ut tho Germans who called in pf-rsni
were told there was no appeal, and thii
unless they complied with the order atl
once they would be arrestc'i and in-I
terned. They left the olllce in a hlgiil
state of indignation, but none dared tol
voice the threat of not complying w!th|
tho rule.
A. E. Dcyo, secretary of the IJ.obhin»|
Dry Dock Company, a< Krle Basin, s
he had dlscliarged 100 Germans y*>.*t<T-|
day. Ho Bald ht would be very c;
i'ul In selecting men to til! t!ie!r places.l
Morse Dry Deck Company, at tbel
Teutons in Panic Over Clean The
foot (if Fifty-s>evPnth sti"«;et, denied th?.t|
T
any Germans were employed In their
T p Order in Brooklyn
yanla. Si-hewen & Sons, at the foot ofl
Twenty-seventh street, said: "We liavel
and Qnemis.
a few to be fired, and we wil do it t o - |
night."
The Henry Beard Dry Dock Company!
said no Germans are employed there,!
and in consequence there Is no:ie to fire. |
Tiw W. Crane Company announced that
the order would be obeyed to the letter.
The Gokey Dry Dock Company said they
Affected-Employer had
little Government work on hand
that for the most part their meWho Knowingly Hired and
chanics are Swedes and Norwegians. I
said they did not look for any [
Kaiser's Subject Seized, j They
trouble.

WATERFRONT JOBS

LABOR SHORTAGE FEARET)

Queen* F a c t o r i e s H a m p e r e d .
With the enemy aliens driven back
Queens' waterfront factories, many of I
'rom the Rrooklyn, Staten Island and them working on war orders, will be
(Jueen3 waterfronts yesterday by the p»riou!"ly affected by the alien resident I
order uf United StAtes Marshal Power, order which went Into effect at midnight, j
and the lines tightening about those in Long Island City, In particular,* where
there Is a large enemy allon population,
Manhattan and The Bronx through the especially in the Laurel Hill section, will
feel the order the more acutelj-. The j
cooperation of thp police with I'nlt
States Marshal Thomas McCarthy, 'hej plants affected most are the Nichols j
Copper Company, the General Chemical
Jernanf" in Ui«? flvo boroughs are border-} Work* and the General Vnfilele Com-1
The Marshal's Letter.
ng on ,i state of pan!~.
pany. The Standard Oil Company, the
New York. Oct. 3a
'Now more than at any time wince Ford Motor Company and the Welln J
Mr: You will please taltn notice that on
Equipment and Marine Company a l s o |
aint aftur Nov. 1, UU7, no German aJIcns ivar with fiernany was declared the Teti- are In the restricted zorie.
will bf allowed to work or visit the wateronii:
dweller*
of
New
York
are
awakenfront in the Kastorn District of New York.
At College Point the L. W. F. Matin-1
']"hlB ruin ofi'e<:U all Gorman aliens, re- ing to the possibility of spending their faeturlng Company, makers of army
irardk'Ba of whether they nave alien p«r- days in internment camps unless they
mlta or not. A representative of this of- st.'lctly observe the rules laid.down for aeroplanes; the American Hard Rubber |fl|
fl<-« and ag«nU of the Department of
Company, the Empire Art Metal Com- |
Justice * ill visit the docks from time to
him by the federal author!* iM. Thou-i
Uuio after Uila date, and all enemy aliens ftr.ds at them have permit.! to Invade pany, College Point X3oat Company. |
Chilton Paint Company and the National I
fouKii will lie Immediately apprehended and
romovotS to a placo of Internment. I H«nd he restricted Jones',1 such a? abut Chain Company are all within the re- |
tblo notice to you so that you may have
•'ederal buildings and reservations, but stricted area.
j
time in make such urraiweinents as are
Is permited to loiter alons; tlie The Nathan Manufacturing Company, [
necessary In the discharging at German none
waterfront, permit or no permit.
aliens In your employ, Respectfully,
It was this latter clause in the wani- now supplying shells from Its Flushing
JAMEW if. POWER,
ng issued by the Federal officers which factory, Is within half a mile of the |
IJ. a Marshal, Eastern District New York.
resulted In the cleaning up of the Brook- waterfront.
More, than forty firms engaged In yn. Staten Island and Queens water-, There were two arrests of Germans !
({shipbuilding, ship repairing, and other fronts, the order besoming effective at yesterday, and in each case Internment,
l|entmjirifeu in Brooklyn received the midnight last night. All (ierinaris em- will follow. WilUam Scltultz* of 220
ployed along the Brooklyn piers and Weat 127th street was arrested on the I
otico yesterday.
waterfront and Iwked up In the GreenPower when asked yesterday shipyards wer| discharged at the closo w'ch street pollcs station. He will be
j afternoon concerning he now r«ola- if work yesterday arrd as a result upward* of \000 of the-ni urn reeking new £«iit to Ellis Island this morning. Tne
I tlons said :
charge Is that he had no permit and
" There are many reasons why I have Jobs to-day. This rule was promulgated then invaded the barred waterfront zone.
j decided to take this druatie action rela- n Manhattan and Tlie Jironx by Marshal
The second arrest -was made by a I
McCarthy on June 10 laat, but Marshal
jtive to allowing German aliens to con- Power did not !s:tuc his uka;.e until yes- custom officer also on the water front)
jtinue their employment along the »•»- terday.
where tho prisoner was found at work, L
Iterfront. Their employment along the
Scorer of shipyards nnd other manu- When the custom officer reported his I
I waterfront haskept this office and other facturing industries were hard hit hy arrest to Marshal McCarthy the latter |
|investigating branches of the Govern- the enemy alien order yesterday. With asked:
"Did this man's employer know his |
liment S3rvico very busy of late investi- abor at a premium many of these super{ti
t off rumors. Wo
W hhave intendents unlil l,ixt night they "would workman was a German?"
| {gating
allll sorts
"Yes, of course," said the custom of- ]
eplnu their plants
• oiind it necessary to intern a number have difficulty in
to full
unless a frefih ln- fleer.
1 these waterfront worliifter due consideration and 8erio»f' l l "V' f mechanic? and laborers was Im- "Well, go back and arrest the employer I
< height 1 have decided thut the besd|"w'itely forthcoming. These omplny- too. We will make an example of this I
nnd superintendents readilyy under- unpatriotic citizen. Men of his class f
way to handle thin situation Is to clea
.... away from the waterfront entirely ptotxll the
h order and net aliout to comply are Ju«t as much a menace to thn com- ]
' If thewe men are the good mechanic
once, but. to the Germans it munlty as the Oermans themselves I"
that they profess to bo they will no with ft .'it
the Marshal shouted.
a stunning blow,
find It very difficult to get other em- cams
Beginning to-day the Police Depart-1
ployment away from the waterfront.
T
e
u
t
o
n
*
!>tnki>
ProtcM.
I Jtt |s also my opinion that we will be;
ment Will set to work on the list of
better off generally if the work of re-| As u result the Brooklyn Marshal's of- 25,000 enemy aliens in Manhattan and |
<~on8truetin£ the Interned German shipsiflro was beuelgeil all day yesterday by ;i The Bronx which was supplied by
Into transportH to ™i'JYi c "J1.l™.??* cl!inl0I ' ln eT. jabberin? horilft of Teuton? Alarnhal McCarthy.
Special Deputy
across the sea Is handled by Americans w , 1 0 R i m , 5 , . d i v vol( ,,, d „„,,,. o | ) l n l o M S o f |
thing' a n d t h a V l s that no alien <?ne-0a1 Government that would "deprive UH of Police Commissioner Fuller Potter .and '
jnleii will have anything to do with the "" bread and butter." While the order Marshal MoCartity conferred yesterday I
I work on these transports hereafter.! was executed In Manhattan without the on this work. It .was the Marshal's
iThfln *gain I feel that we should exer-fH|ightei»t hitch, there were conflicting or- suggestion that each patrolman on post
ihould be supplied with the names and
iels* Id* utmost secrecy regarding the[c erH cxe ctlted In Brooklyn.
ddresses of all enemy aliens living on j
• nioTamCnta Of our transports, and ho*""
;!• poat. It ihall be the duty of the

•4k/

(THREATEN TIE-UP HARBOR CRAFT
MUTINY ON SHIP
OF N. YJARBOR
ATHOBOKENPI

|i Port Craft Workers of Four Afners Favor Plan ifLabor
filiated Unions Want More
Trouble Isn't Settled. Saftors, Inflamed by WhiskeyJ
Wages and Less Hours.
|TO STOP TROOP SUPPLIES BpT ADJUSTMENT SEEMS NEAR Battle With British Steamship officers.
I Unless Differences With EmBoard Official Here to RESERVES BREAK HEADS
ployers Are Settled the GovL>cten to Both Sides.
ernment May Step In.
OF FRENZIED RIOTERSl
Complete tie-up of the port of New
/It.h cvi ry prospect of. an 'early
I York on Nov. 1 is threatened to-day
lUstmenl. of their uffeivnces, tho Liquor Smuggled on Board Ves-I
by harbor craft workers of four afofT the ew York Tow-.
sel Cause of Trouble in
filiated unions unless demands for inand
the Alnrine Workcreased wages and reduced working
the Crew.
's Adiliat ion an- mei'tine trrtlay in
hours arc granted.
i. conference- at the- Shipping1 Roard'.s
Not only would all New York com- •oo.niK in the Custom House. II. P>.
A mutiny started on the BritishI
| meroe be paralyzed by the threatened 'Stevens, vice-Chairman of the board
j tie-up, but the government transport find chairman of the National Adjust- steamship Kansas, docked at the foot!
of Twelfth street, Hoboken, last!
| service would be so affected that sup- ment Commission, is presiding.
1
plies could not be sent to the troops Unless the conference in .successful night when the nondescript crew ofl
in France and troop movements he owners will insist that the Gov- Hindoos, Laacare and Coolies riotedl
ernment shall take over the boats
abroad would be brought, to a halt.
Ho grave is the situation that un- and operate them for the period of after a liberal supply nf whiskey hadl
I
i less the differences between cmploywar. They decided upon thin been distributed on the vessel.
i ers and unions are composed the. eoiir.se nt a' fojjr-hour session yestcr
How the whiskey was gniuggredl
government may step in and draft
j , at which a reply to the demands aboard is still a matter which thel
| the workers to stave off paralysis of
the captains, pilots, engineers, ship s officers are investigating; but!
| shipping:.
Iks .and ofher workers on" the. har- ahoard it did get,, and the war inl
Avoid Term "Strife
" ~f$ craft \yas drafted. In this illtl- Europe seemed a tftfle to what took]
1
Ship owners receiving' tho ultima- alum they declared they could" no! place on the Kansas.
I turn of the men declare they cannot lncrea.se wages*, as they'could not deAn imaginery grievance between a j
meet the demands without going into mand higlver rates for their work Chinaman and a Lascar started t h e !
trouble and the national lines were!
bankruptcy. Wage increases amount- t this time of national stress.
equally divided. Everything on thef
ing to $10 a month on the average alfor
Yeiir.
ship that looked like a weapon wasi
I ready have Deen granted since .June,
I
The calling of the arbitration e'rm used by the whiskey-crazed men.
j they say, and additional increases an
Capt. J. Millman and his officers i
fcrence
at
the
Custom
House
was
de.
| impossible.1
several attempts to quell the!]
Avoiding the use of the term :idrd upon at the end M a day of dis. made
T. V riot. In a body the officers charged'
i "strike," tho workers in their ulti- •iiKsion in Washington, where
1
I inaiura state that unless their de- JVonnor, who r"pro.st.'nls tin uiarin into the fighting mass several times*
I mands are complied with they will vorker.s, placed their side of tho cast1 with crowbars and belaying pins a s '
I "resign" Nov. 1.
leforti Mr. .ritfiveiiH. As soon as new.1 'persuaders," but th«y were driven/]
Sixty .days off with pay, Wi«re in- f the ultimutunVof the towl><>;it own- iack and the Hoboken police werer
1
Icreases approximating: "0 per ceiii.,
•recognition of the. union, overtlnn. •rs reached Wiisbinfi'ton it was do- Called.
Wed
to
deal
with
the
trouble
at
its
On getting word of the riot Lleu[payments, and allowances for food
, tenant Edward McFeely, at Police j
fvhile on duty comprise the demands somce in this 1city.
pf the men.
.Mr. Stevens ;*'plan i.-- to have both Headquarters, and Lieutenant Wil- i
sides a«rec to the appointi-nt of a local liam Driscoll, at the Second precinct, |
From Captain to Cook.
They were presented to ship owners juiju.stment. board, which will d"«ii with dispatched all reserve irren at their,
jail differences during'tho period of tin- command to the scene.
by the Marine Workers' Affiliation of |war. The immediate need, it IK believed, A greater portion of the crew ]
jhe Port of New York. The onraniza- iH a u aR,.,.,.111(.,u w hich will run for were clothed in but a strip of linen,
lion comprises the Marine Engineers
around the loins, and the local cops
one year.
peneficial Association, Harbor Boat- ! Kepresontativos of twenty-two tow-were thrown right into a battle with
nen's Union, Association of Mates ,ins companies mott yesterday after-almost naked flesh. After a short soInd Pilots, and the Tidewater Boat-[noon at I! Broadway' and .considered journ, during which several heads
, . . . "• .
,
the demands of United Harbor No, i.were broken, the police withdrew
^Included in the affiliation, which Is Masters, Mates and' Pilots, Urn Con-victors.
nen and ^aniport Work ere'TnToT ,'t8i oo lni d aatme dl tMurinc
•'Beneficial'-Assoda- The bo'sun and the head fireman
l10
"very man from captain to cook !
Tidewater and Hivrbqrwere called together and ordered by
Ind deckhand on all the harbor craft 'Boatmen's unions. Later the uwm-the captain to dispose of all the
|f New York with the exception ofbers of th': New York J'.oaf <)« :jert>' whiskey which had been smuggled
he employees on the BrooWyn and Association met at the JMaritimft.^x-aboard, following which Captain
t«t*,s r«i»nH m , , « i n i ^ i f r r r l e H | who ;a(.tMange.
owners of 170 boatsV-TaluedMillman said he believed he could:
Approximately 400 tugboats ion
*5-onn-(l()0' l o o k Part,in this conier-handle the situation.
.;
en
A(tion nt
Steam lighters, and 800 barges would " ' •>°*".»)«>tinR's on tiW No arrests were made and none o f
fbo affected. Thirty per "ent. of these iultimatnm was unanimous.
the sailors were taken to the hospital,
Icraft am under contract with the!...
,
•;,.. ..
. .;
though several of th em were treated
, „„„.„„"!by thf> snip's doctor for skull wound;';
'«
" " ' ' • • ,
Hg a result of ths fi^ht
It was pointed, out. fn a statemonl'|
llssued last night -that the wage de-l
are without reference .to thel
Isizc of the boats or the services'of thel
lemployees. Thus tlio demand that!
captains' pay be made $150 a month,I
With $1S for hoard, would moan thatl
Jin .skipper of a small tug which,ha'ulsl
a single lighter wptiM be put pn pay!
equality with the captain of a tugj
""wnicli htfnfilos ocean liners. Since
^•f'Si/ii^vi! bet-li raised to a minimum!
WO dnd <i 'maximum of $liu, de-l
•diijg uyon the size of-the I us and|
the natuie ol the service*.
l!ns?ini>eih in many insUincea havcl
ietei\ed. prfJixirtionatgiy greater jii-l!
cH'ti^c** SSeuond engineers recencd*
ttom $60 to $70 a month in Auuust, I
IT)1I, now they are paid from ?f»0 tu, |
fllo Dock hands have advanced tiom
%Vi and $40 to | 5 J and IftiO. Firenu n s
IWIIKTS have been raised froni1'$r> lo'.L ~"
|?60 and $65. ,,;
Meanwhile, the owners have a«ned
nt to increase the rates to the (Juvcniment, but are doins' all Oo^ernniciit

f

U. S. Takes Up Jersey City
Water Front Problem^
Government Engineers Will Hear Jersey City Thursday on[j
Greenville Shore Front Development.
U Thursday morning at 11 o'clock, in a n d a r e a g a i n trying 7™ bring about!
he Army Building, New York, a pub-1 his improvement for their own gain. I
lie hearing will be held by United States
The city does not object to the tan-1
w garding the. TJIew York bar- provement," said Engineer Dunham to- - ' and' to
• consider
•• the
•• d a y . »i n fact we all would welcome |
to Improvement
fWaterfront Fire Here May Lead pt libation of the railroad interests who any improvement in our harbor, but
'Ci'upy the greater portion of Jersey what we do want to know is who are!
ity's shore front along the New York the persons behind the move, so that wej
to Revision of Rules
Bay shore front for a deeper water- cafi get a line on the situitlon and nqt
waybe in the dark.
"""^
for Permits.
Harbor Engineer Frederick Dunham "I have been instructed by Commi8-|
f Jersey City will represent the. city sioner Moore, who Tiow has taken overf
I the hearing. All the information that the- management of this important!
iOEMAND GREATER CAUTION he city has to date on the hearing is branch of city work, to git in and listen!
;old ia a circular letter- sent to Com- to the arguments. There seems to ber
nissionnr Moore, who has taken over iittle doubt but what the Lehigh Val^Government to Insist That Its he harbor and shore front development lay Railroad is paving the way for the
roblem of the city. The letter reads drive that they soon will make to obs follows:
tain the permit from the city to conOwn Interests Are Above
"The river and harbor act, approved struct their $10,000,000 freight terminal
Those of Employers.
>ug. 6, 1917, directed that a preliminary on the New York bay shore in the,,?
tfamiftation and survey be made of New Greenville section of the city. Every*!
York harbor, vest side of upper bay, liing points to that course.
f
rom Constabb Hook to« Ellis Island.
;j
Special to The Nev> York Time*.
"We also are of the linn opinion thatj
"A public hearing wiH be held JJn the Central Railroad Company of NewS
j WASHINGTON, NOV. 12.—The
' ' •"•"--"
"ew"York;
" Y k att Jersey is interested in this improve"-1
% lion of the plan adopted by the Govern- Room 3,
<j ment almost from the beginning of the .1 a. m., Thursday, Nov. 15, to consider roent.- They own about 173 acres atj
| v/ar to safeguard manufacturing plants he improvement desired. All Interested Ciaven Point. This improvement would E
engased 011 war supplies is being ques- parties are invited to be present and to certainly improve this land. Corpora-1
tioned now by owners of waiehouses and ixpress their views. While for accuracy t i o n counsel Milton made an offer to I
j »• .i.i.u •». u*r«s -i*es ana cx;>loaions hav< if record Important facts should be pw- t h y rrJli-oad company in the form ot,8.\
| occurred tinder suHpiclous circumstances ented In writing, oral evidence will bo ertiiieri check amounting to 9i,O38,00OS
".'• *ua$estlnfr the activity of enemies. Hi! leard. Information is particularly de- ,()V t h j s s t r i p of i an( j ( and it was re• permit system, it is urged, does not ired on the following subjects:
lused by them. This was at the rate
; work, as plotters arc still able lo get "What kind of vessels use the local- jf
?0,000 per acre, the price they said*
I employment where they can carry on ity at the present thne, and what ia
it was worth'at one of the recent tax|
'•• their plans to the risk of large amountsiheir maximum draft?
' of properly and the haxard of human "What kind of volume of commodi- learingji.
"This is the assessed valuation of thej
lives.
ties are brought in and taken out by property, despite the fact that the com'. Government officials who are charged svater? Statistics are requested.
pany, although in refusing to sell a t !
with the execution of the plan of granting permits complain that they have "What dimensions of dredged anea or that price have said at all the tax hear-i
shannel
are
desired?
ings that the property was over assessed!
'. beeen made the target for blame by
i manufacturers on two counts. They "What increase of commerce would and was only worth at the present thae|
jnave uniformly found the employers, esult from this improvement?
?2.200 per acre.
"What kind of draft of vessels in ad- "Commissioner Moore is mapping out!
j Jiey say, prone to plead for the retendition
to
those
now
employed
would
tion of old enemy alien employes, and
a -plan of port development that wills
•ia» ah employer countersigns the pcr- use the improved waterway?
bring about the needed results in t'he|
i mils obtained from the United States _!ls Jtijfire iiDX Publicly owned land neat1 future, and is not against any|
1 Marshal ot the Judicial District where BordernSgontne'weit-siae o? the tipper harbor improvement. He favors anyjiJic plant is situated they say they have bay?'
thing that will bring commerce to Jer-|
"Are there any public piers on the sey City. If'the 'city can it will pur-|
fjihe right to retain such employes as
'west
side
side
of
the
upper
bay?'
'they desire. For some reason, "It was
chase this strip owned by the Central!
"What, If any channel or other water- Railroad Company and with all thesel
,j asserted, they have insisted that the
j special faithfulness of an employe way Improvement, has been made ai proposed improvements put through hy\j
jahould be considered, and have retained local or private expense?
the Government one can readily seat
"How and to .what expense woulc what Jersey City could do with this I
men who would otherwise have been
publio or national interests be benefited land, and the vast improvements t'hatj
'kept out of war plants.
Many such enemy aliens have been In b.y the proposed improvemtijjt?"
wt! could make."
Uhe employ of corporations or firms for
The above list of questions will be Engineer Dunham will submit a re-1
years before the war in Europe. Em- asked by the Government engineers
_Jployers cito such cases to back their Thursday arid answered by those who port of the hearing to Commissioner I
j contention that it would be a hardship
Moore within a few days after the hear-!
I to discharge such men. and they are have made the application for the im- j
• usually emphatic in asking that they
I receive permits. When fires and explosions have occurred It was said manu- Fred Dunham and Commissioner Moore
facturers in several cases declared that
1 the Government was lax in enforcing
I the permit plan and that had there been
ing port development, working in co-j
I strict enforcement the trouble would not as to exactly who the applicants are. operation with the Government at all I
I have occurred.
Engineer Dunham is of the ilrm opintimes, but trying to obtain all lands!
It Is likely that in consequence
[of the New York waterfront fires ion,
. . .,and so is Commissioner Moore, arong t'iie bay shore that'is possible toj
Ithore will be a more rigid Inquiry that the railroads « behind the move,
obtain
I Into the antecedents and character
~"
""*""
Inf men vouched for by employers
land that pern,its will not be so
[easily granted hereafter. The GovcrnImeiit has proceeded, it was said, too
1 much on the theory that the judgment
I of (he employers in regard to their men
I could be relied on and that their own,
I Self-interest was sufficient to safeguard'
1 the Industry. But officlal*>;now admitl
I that this view is not conclusive of alii
I contingencies and that a hard and fasti
I exercise of caution is demanded. NL
I new method of protecting munition!
MYSTERIOUS FIRE O/V
[Plants will be employed, but there will]
I he new regulations buttressing the adNAVAL SUPPLY
l ministration of the existing method.
| The Government will insist on the view
I that its own interests are paramount
\steel Plates Cut Away to Get
land the necessity for the output of munition plants is so great that employers,
at Seat of the Blaze.
i
| must- bend to the niles to be laid dow
I by the Government..
Patrolman Blancken last night <H*-j;
I It was said to night that there h
evef^ been carried cii In this count.
Jcovered a fire burning the woodwork!!
Jiything iiko the precautions taken i.
(under the 800 foot municipal pier at t h e !
/nglish an<l Canadian war plants. The!
•foot of East Twenty-fourth street, which;!
uniform practice ha» been to plai
•is now used by the Government 'orj'f
[barbed wire barriers around their worL
(storing naval supplies. Despite the pro[and employ large and competent force;
I of watchmen. All employes are sub
9 of ttie sergeant of marines, •whojl
I Jected to the most HgW teat of loyalty
on guard, who eatd Ms men could [
land monitors are kept in the works dur
extinguish the fire unaided, the policeling all working hours to note any sus
nan turned In an alarm.
,
'
IplciouK conduct or any sign of defectio;
Ithat might give rise to trouble. TJv
The tiro was burnils the beams about [1
llTnltcd State* Government has no pres
|400 feet from shore, about midway of'j ]
Innt intention of going lie far as this, bu
he pier. When flr» apparatus reached
Ithe practlc.il co-uperation of employer!
the scene the firemen found the fire tooi
jSIll be expected, nnd there will be morq
Ifar out to be reached witli
.thoroughly organized effort hereafte
't
protect munition manufacture
Iflreboals which came up
an]
Jplay any water on
jthoy were tpo ' o w ' &f
I sent forjthe re««ue squj
Ithat the flro was biir
lneat.li a steel plate
1 thick, twenty feet
wide. Instead of cu|
] wooden flooring of tt
out fhrowh tj
I aieir oxyacetylene
then lowered throng
the firs extli
the polloe were Una

MILITARY LAW ON THE WATEK-PKONTB,

/Urir

PIERS TO GUARD
ALL WATERFRONTS!
>?rmans Must Clear Out of
Barred Zone by To-Night
—Permits "Don't Go."

Ports From New York to Vir-|
ffinia Will He Closely
Patrolled.
4,000 MKX ARE

Plans \<MY Ticino- AVorkcd Out|
l»y Depart incut of the East
.TI, Harlem and the Bronx was startOfficials.

I'he task of getting enemy aliens
" t of waterfront streets In Manbat4

'I to-day by United States Marshal
"Cartby. The order includes OcrJiiians holding zone permits and rcgqulres suoh persons to keep oft proIscrlbed streets as well as away from
Jplfrs and docks as heretofore.
i'he new barred zones take In
M'ets along the Harlem, Hudson and
ji-'ist Rivers. The Government authorlities may make stil] more drastic
[•, i-i'irulatlons after they have obtained
•'•>m Washington an authoritative
J definition of "munitions factory."
Signs are to be put up to-day In
j waterfront streets warning alien eneI mies to stay out. The order applies
: to' even those living In the district
j and they were given twenty-four
| hours In which to move. It is hoped
J to have the streets cleared of Gerj mars by to-night.
It was unofficially reported to-day
I that the War Department is considering the advisability of detailing
5,000 soldiers to' patrol streets running parallel with the New York
I waterfronts.
Marshal McCarth- expects to canjcel at least 400 permits In carryinglout the new order. He has already
I revoked A dozen or more. In the nojtlces posted to-day will be informaItio'n a« to what streets Germans may
|use in reaching ferries.
Exactly 25,318 permits have been
|i5"iueil by Marshal McCarthy to alien
[enemies to enter barred zones—within
I half a mil« of the water front, or in
(the proximity of armories, war
I plants, &c. Those holding permits
Jin--.? only a small part of the mala
(Germans above fourteen in New
JYforU, the others having failed to apjply for them. The Marsha! wants
levery German to understand he will
Ibo subjoe t to arrest for failure to
lo'oey the new order, even if he holds
| a permit,
'
John.in Mfeisbach.
h
had lost e m p l o y n i o n i ^ P ^ J P
• Appealed successfully to Assistant
United States Attorney John C.
iKnox for internment on Ellis Island.
|He said he could not make an honest!
(living, so wanted to foe taken into custody. Another German, aged .sixtytwo, who had been working for tlia
ll'iiUed Fruit Company, also went to'
|Ellls Island for internment yesterday.
evorul appeals have been made
|to Mr. Knox by women who asJsert they have been rendered destiItute because their husbands uro inpcrued or thrown out <jf work by the
pone regulations.
That, women and children of alien
enemies may not suffer from priva|ion, the Federal authorities have been
notified that several Americans of
iGerman descent and Germans residue in New York have formed a prisoners of wai relief committee, with
headquarters at No. 11 Moore Street.

A state of war against the United States has in I
fact long existed on our water-fronts through the
acts of the German Government and its hired and |
sympathetic minions scattered among the loyal
industrial populations of these ports. It is now
formally accepted as such by the United State3 I
Government, and measures have been taken ac-J
jcordingly.
The civil authority has generally been efficient!
and is worthy of praise. But it has not been suf-l
floient and is to be made supplementary hereafter]
Ito the military authority. These zones of wharves]
|and storage and Shipping of war supplies become I
virtually military reservations guarded 'by United!
[States soldiers under trained command and sup-1
[ported by police and militia forces as needed.)
!
Some 4,000 regular troops will bo put on guard!
in the metropolitan district of New York alone.j
iThese measures, together with the more rigid]
exclusion of enemy aliens (from the water-front ]
[and their registration everywhere else, are calculated to make somewhat more dangerous the |
.sneaking enemy warfare of torch and bomib.
It had become time for this drastic action. I
[There have been about enough of destructive!
[fires and explosions affecting the American war!
power. Military law will now rule in these quar-l
|ters aud military efficiency and force will govern.|
lien enemies and disloyal citizens will take
ice acoordl;

Tentative plans are being worked out|
by the Department of the East to guard'
the waterfronts of all the cities that
•••nine within Its Jurlsdictbn in acrord-[
anoe with the provisions of the procla
matlon issued yesterday by the Presi-j
dent. Enemy aliens are to be held in
chock, confined to districts prescribed by
the Federal and military authorities, and
any violation of these rules is punishable by immediate internment nr worse.
According to one of the ranking officers at Governors Island yesterday the
plans he and his staff are now working
on apply only to New York, Brooklyn,
Staten Island, Newark and other New
.lersey cities that are reckoned in the
[metropolitan zone. The broader plan
lakes in all of New York. Pennsylvania.
New York, Nov. i'3.—Hermans will
Delaware, Maryland, District of Co- be prohibited from entering New
lumbia and Virginia.
York's skyscrapers, in :in order
In the opinion of these officers 4,000 which United States Marshal Mc"olrtieis are the very least necessary to Carthy is ready to issue to-day. This
police the piers, wharves, docks and is to prevent enemy aliens from iisitiK
streets facing the waterfronts in this the buildings as vantage points from
zone. These soldiers will ho used to
lugment the work of the police and the Which to view shipping in tile harbor
>rivate watchmen now employed at all
these points. The original plan called
for 10,000 soldiers, but even the smaller
number will strain the Department to
produce.
Just how these soldiers are to be apportioned is the problem the officers arc
now working on. They have requester!
every United States Marshal within the
territory covered by the Department of
the East to submit a list of streets,
(»(olal to "HM, World.)
wharves, piers, docks ami other points
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.— The,1
to be policed, with a detailed list of the
Judge Advocate General of the
private watchmen employed at each.
When this list is completed the officers Navy has been instructed by Secwill know how to detail the men that arc retary Daniels to prepare the draft
to be sent here and I hen the question of of a bill authorizing the President
quartering these, troops will be taken up.
•\s the area to be policed is so "wide- to promot., for the period of the
spread, even In the metropolitan zone, war officers anu men in the naval
this In itself is'a big problem., Some of service certified for gallantry.
the troops will be billeted and these will
There is some question as to the
draw their dally, allowance of 75 cents
for maintenance and find quarters for extent to which the existing powthemselves.
ers of the President permit such
Where it is possible to concentrate the promotions. Officials have deterguards thejfc will be grouped in camp mined that Congress should givo
and a miss provided. In (this'way the him power to make promotions for
soldie"., will he able to subsist on thn
arjny's 41 cents a day allowance for gallantry without sending nomirations. Where possible camps of 100 nations formally to the .Senate for
men eadh will be pitched, in some loft confirmation, thus enabling him to
or building that the Department can take quick action in merited case*.
lease or commandeer. It requires thirty
or niorf men to establish a mess and it Men receiving promotion for galis hoped that the greater part of the lantry would revert to their nortroops will be taken care of in this way. mal rank at the conclusion of the
Another problem just now is that of war.
providing the necessary 4,000 men. As
all of the militia regiments are already
n camp various units will have to be
[brought here from distant points until
the quota is raised to the required
strength. The Department of the Kastl
has no authority over the National
Army, so these troops are immune from|
police service here. Kither regulars or
onetime militiamen will be pressed int*
service.
United States Marshal McCarthy sat
last night he had not yet received hi
final instructions from Washington as t<
the registration of enemy aliens, but
expects them to-day. Last night he.|
forwarded a complete list of all the day
and night watchmen employed at the]
piers, docks and wharves In the southern
district of New York, and this list must]
coincide with that forwarded to the
|same authorities by the Department of
the Kast.

[WILL BAR GERMANS
FROM SKYSCRAPER

WILSON TO PROMO'lE
HEROES OF THE NAVY i
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1,000 GERMANS
'LOSE JOBS ON
DOCKS AND PER

ffT.Bush Appointed
[lead Port War Board;
'boat Strike Called Off

I

ecutive Officer Will
x Entire Harbor on
itcd War Basis.
T-lEMui B U R E A U ,

Vashingtori Orders Cause Whole-!
sale Dismissals of Enemy Aliens
on Brooklyn Waterfront.

-ederal Agents Gather U{
Scraps of Paper Torn by
[NEW YORK SITUATION TO
Suspected Enemy.
1
CAREFULLY WATCHED.

V

| ' o . 1,502 IT STtlEIT, N. W., r
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lai'd, in which capacity h
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£TEAMSHIFMDELAYED
BY TIMELY
.... , v i . u , united State-Marshal for the Brooklyn and Long Island
[J-ithuanian Carpenter Found Carry!: district, has revoked the permits of 1,000
enemy aliens, who have been permitted, by
Bomb Aboard Troopship in Brook
virtue of their permits, to work along the
lyn Held Without Bail.
Brooklyn water front.
'»
As,,„,,„
a result
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„„„
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In the Chelsea district. "And the
nenting upon th
All that could be learned about the manl
on Saturday an, men have no intention of going on strike," WHS that he had no business on board the
l
he
said.
"They
will
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agree.__._, —„,
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and especially
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| where he was found hidi
hiding. II t was in
come abou ment with t'hn companies."
When Captain O'Connor was informed of, timated that, temporarily at least, th
|>.ort for war pur
he said that Mr. Butler "does not I man would be sent to the alien enemy d«
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| r i l capacity, but longshoremen's association."
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New York and O'Connor hastened to add, however, that tcntion camp, a t Kills Island.
Mo BaU for Bomb Carrier.
' the port should he too stood for an amicable settlement
/censed with violation of the E.-ulona?
peace.
f the trouble.
Act, MathewB Vaitlekounos, a LithuniunJ
"That I am absolutely for peace," he carpenter, who was seized as ho was aboutl
In thing about the laid,
is shown, I think by my actions In to go aboard a government transport a t al
Ivas Its unanimity, the tie-up of the boats of the Great kakes
liber of men pres- Towing Company r.t Buffalo. The menlocal ship yard carrying a powerful boml-l
| s of the business in the twelve tugs there walked out Satur- in his pocket, was yesterday arraigns
: order. I a m dc- lay, and when I learned of it I sent them before Judge Howe ln the United State*!
whlch tho twohe following message, addressed to O. J. Court, In Brooklyn. Melville J. France,!
United Statfia Attorney, asked that bali|
[New Jersey have ^avanaugh:—
be fixed at J&000, but Judge Howe con
Sis matter of the " 'Local 6 is making a mistake in taking rnitted Vaitiekounos without fixing bail. ;
'splendid and gen- his stfp. You must carry out tho agree- Victor E. Gartz appeared a« attorney
Lhe business men nent which you made. Wo cannot sustain for the aocused man, and entered a plea
k are rallying to . ou. As you men gave yaur word, as of not guilty. He said that he had entered
nment in this, as men keep It by returning to work, or send the case after the fact that tho prisoner
nents of the war"our charter in to the International fjong- was a Russian had been laid before tha
to us all here in horemen's headquarters, as we consider Russian Consulate here, but stated that
with the entering of the plea, his connea[ish will be able ,n agreement of moro value than a scrap tlon
with the case ended, the seriousness
• taff of New York if paper.' "
or the crime charged precluding the RusTg men nnd mer- In announcing, after the conference, that sian Consulate interesting Hsolf in the de|>-opprntion of the here will be no strike, i.\lr. Baker said fense of the man.
i
, the two States hat the Xew York Towboat Owners' Mr. and France «nd James M, Power,I
•at the port, will .f social Ion had submitted a. proposition United States 'Marshal, questioned thel
Tjuirements of the hich would piobiibly lead to a settle- prisoner in an unsuccessful effort to
lie same time the lent of the difficulty with the workers. any information of nny plot. The PTIMH
He Sijld tb\i board would announce its derepeated that he had picked up the In
to-niorrow.
near the navy yard and had put it in niinn
pocket believing thot ,the metals of which]
it waa made would be salable.
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EW JERSEY AND ITS GREAT PORT.

I

RVING T. BUSH, founder
of the great Bush Terminals, who has been named
as chief executive officer of
the New York Port Board.

SAlliTER FROMT
15 TO BE WLITIff
ZONE; BAR FOR All

Irving T. Bush's appointment'by Secretary of War Bakei
as Chief Executive Officer of the New York Port War Board
meets with the approbation of shipping mett in New Jersey.
Mr. Bush is the founder of the great Bush Terminal development at Brooklyn. Foreseeing the conditions which now congest the Harbor of New York and which, in its present State,
make it unable to supply the demand for shipping facilities,
he endeavored' to interest our citizens in the building at
Bayonne of a port terminal similar to that which bears' his
name. He has consistently urged the development, to a high
degree of efficiency, of the unparalleled harbor facilities with
which nature has endowed Hudson County.
proposed Scheme to Guard EsIn this work he has-not been alone for, more than a yea
pecially Against Austrian? Not
ago, a syndicate of shipping men, headed by Joseph B. Harri
Now Technically Enemies.
who controls Piers B and C of the Pennsylvania Railroad, a
Grand'and York streets, Jersey City, at which the only transAtlantic liners landing in Jersey City dock, offered to bur
500 CITIZENS OF ALLY
for Jersey City one or a dozen large piers and lease them fo:
OF GERMANY AT WORK I
a long term of years' at a rental which would in twenty yea.
repay their investment and give the city complete ownershi
of the improvements and possession of the best shipping facili- 1 lave Opportunity to Observe All |
ties in the port.
•
That Is Being Done by the GovMr. Bush will not attempt, single-handed, to "mobilii
ernment and Shippers.
every available resource of the port," which is the large ta:
Secretary Baker has assigned him. He will call to h:s aid! That the. entire waterfront if Now York I
|clty devoted to transatlantir shipping maymen experienced in the shipping conditions of the port and the]
soon be declared a military zone Worn
lack of oo-ordination of shipping interests to supply the great
whlhr every one except those having milineeds for more pier room. There will also be required con- tary passes for the transaction of business |
necting rail facilities from the available resources of the port will be barred, was strongly intimated hy
to be found both in New York and New Jersey, but mainly federal officers in this city yesterday,
upon the shore of the harbor located in this county.
Recommendation that Hie waterfront, I
Secretary Baker, in naming Mr. Bush to undertake this big particularly in Manhattan mnl Brooklyn,
be placed under military K'lard, is* the '"<•• I
work, predicted: "Great things will come out of this project.
suit of the fires and other outrages,
Jfot only will there come about the intensive use of the port lieved to be. tho work of oiHani/.cl plotters|
for war purposes, mobilizing every utility in the port and in the pay of the Central Powers. S
Bang it to its full capacity, but through the experience Mew fires have been numerous in the last
weeks, not only in New York but in other|
York and New Jersey will learn how the port should be u"
cities along the Atlantic seaboard where
aged in times of peace."
shipping for war purposes has baen heavy.I
It is to be hoped tha'"Jersey City and other municipalities
Barring every one from the waterfront!
is declared to bo a measure ainierl es-pe.-l
Baker Names Terminal Companj in Hudson County wilt lend fujl co-op«ration in this tremen- ciiilly
at Austiian subjects who have ruid!
dous enterprise and will not, as they have in the past, stand
Head Dictator of New York idly by while other municipalities, having less natural advan- unlimited freedom in going where theyl
liked ever since this country entered t h e !
tages, capture the world's commerce. The emoluments of such war against Germany. Only unnaturalizcrll
Harbor During War,
a "capture" are a fully employed citizenry, industrial pros- citizens of (lennany now ore enemy aliens]
perity
and increased land and property valuations, which will of tho United States. Although Austria,!
Washington, Nov. 5.—Irving T
Turkey and other European countries a n
Bush, founder unil heud of the Busl reduce the individual burden of taxation.
in the war on the side of Germany!
I Terminal Company, is to be the virWith the aid of men like Joseph B. Harris, who with but the subjects of these countries lire in n n |
tual dictator of New York harbor
His official title will be Chief Kxecu- two small piers at his service has brought to this city the »-ay hampered in their movements by tliel
President's proclamation forhiddips enemy [
tive officer of the New Yurk l'ori
War Board. He will organize u stafl great ships of the Lloyd Sabaudo Steamship Company, the liens from entering so-called barred zones
of New York and New Jersey ship- Swedish-American Line, the Transatlantica Italiana SteamAn Captain* of Lighter*.
| ping men and merchants to adminste: ship Company, the Iceland Steamship Company, the Mam
Indicative of the freedom en.ioyed by |
I the affairs of the port.
Austrians, it was asserted by a high feiThe following announcement was Navigation Company and the Nafra Line, besides tramp era I official that six hundred unnnti'ralized I
I made following Secretary of "Wai steamers bearing cocoanuts, potash, cork and other raw Austrians now are serving as captains of |
Baker's visit to New York, where the
materials in bulk for our local industries to fabricate, Mr. Jishters in the waters about New York.
Port War Hoard was formed.
These men are free to go where they like]
"Secretary Baker summoned Mr. Bush may be depended upon to waken our local officials from along the waterfront and a r e not required)
Bush to Washington this morning
o possess thcmeelves ot an enemy alien [
to meet the committee and.explained their lethargy and develop our shore to its fullest use, evi |permit. In the -course of their labors theyl
to him it was the
unanimous
opinif the might of the Federal Government has to be enlisted
nbtain access not only to piers and «toraae|
lpn of all who.1 participated in the
(warehouses where army, navy and otherf
conference that the situation called make the necessary improvements "for war purposes."
jwar supplies are kept, but they have]
for a business man familiar with
The present shipping needs of the Government cannot b< knowledge of the character of cargoes I
the port and experienced 1 in the adeing carried by virtually every vessel that!
| , ministering of lai-Re affairs, who satisfied without intensive use of the Jersey shore fron
Would take hold immediately and which is the only portion of the Harbor of New York wbicl eaves tho port. Their movements abouij
he harbor also places them in possession!
mobilize exery available resource of
the port. He told Mr. Bush he was is connected directly with the hinderland from which the ex- f information regarding troop transport!
ovements, when the troop ships enter oif
the unanimous choice of the confer- ports that fill the ships are drawn, and to which the import;
cave this port.
enpe in New York and that the
are
sent
to
be
utilized.
New
Jersey
should
have
in
the
orga
Government required his services
Investigation of tho Austrians' workl
for the performances of this national ization which Mr. Bush has been .commissioned to perfect iti Ion board liR-hters was declared to havel
war duty. Mr. Bush accepted the
revealed that many of these men havel
post and will begin work at once." most experienced and practical shipping experts. The in- h a d ' a part in sowing- discord a m o n d
terests of the Federal Government demand it and the interes
Secretary Maker said: '
crews of the lighters and other vessels-!
"Great things will come out of of our State and county and water front cities demand it.
as well a s among: longshoremen anrtl
this project. Not only will there
other pier workers who recently havel
come about the intensive use of the
been demanding higher wages ami[
port for war purposes, mobilizing
threatening to tie up shipping here andl
every utility in the port and using
lit other j.orts. The definite statement [
it as its full capacity, but through
was made that it is known the c a p t a i n s !
the experience New York and New
|of some of the lighters arc endeavorinpT
Jersey will learn how the port
to foment a strike among liRhter crews-.[
should be managed in tiaies of
|and that an investigation of their parti
peace,
in tin, plot to hold up w a r shipmentfs|
|now is under way.
Reports made to the federal officer.ow, it. w a s declared, Hint many of the
[Austrian* employed a Ions- tin- waterl
|fronl. a r e openly ho-tiio to the I.'nitfflj
States. The. belief is strong- amonfr t h e !
I that such a request harT~Tje"en reeom- federal
ap-ents that a large part. If nol [
|mended was readily admitted.
all,
of the plots that have been pro-1
.Another recommendation which it «-n
[declared h a d been forwarded to TVnsh jected have been carried- out by rncnl
was that employers uf l.ilioi cither of Austrian or other foreign
Ihere a s well as in other eit.i, t 1".- cum >irth not Germans. This condition has
I polled, hereafter to make ,i repon oi prevailed, they declared, because the
knew
they
were
belnR|
[every person of foreign birth entcrim: Germans
I their employ. At present it in >aM watched.
5,000 Soldi?™ Would Be 'Needed.
Imii.nv Hermans who either were n-ftirefl
1 permits to enter barred zones, or -v\ho If the contemplated! regulations a.t
J.lefinntly refused to make applicnI ion- put in effect, it was rieclared at l e t
[for permits, simply ignoring the PI-,L;1 five thousand soldiers will be requlil
[dent's proclamation, are employed in 'or duty Ht the port of New York.
With t h e soldiers on guard, a mi
I factories close to the water front am
l i n other places where w a r supplie- a n . tary pass, issued under regulation.-• handled. Employers a r e forbidden t,, the strictest kind, would be vrnuSt
• hire enemy aliens for any njarine oe- before any one. American, .\u--t,
•cupation, and an unnaturalizerl Oermnn German, could pass the street en.
• found working- on the water front or to the pierg. Whether an m t u i l
Ion, board any steamship in American quest for a military guard for the w.j
[ w a t e r s is liable to arrest, Tvrverthr front, had been submitted, to the
lless, it is said these regulations f n-- Denartmrnt could not be learned
•quently have been violated, especially
•In manufacturing: plants d o s e to the
er front
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Several companies of Home Defence
t.eaguers havo been listed as available
for reenforcenients to the regulars if
;hey find the task requires moro men
Iha/i the garrisons around the town ca;
supply. .

' ON N. Y. PIER GUARD

Quick

Work

by A u t h o r i t i e s

The fa«t work done yesterday in co-

' apt. Ifeatll and 120 MOM In-i»'rtinatir.K the efforts of the army, tho
.
Department of Justice and the Police
t er Zone,
VOSt Jfii(i«0H
i n i l A River Zone,
Department was the result of a decision
lUtll
10
22d
Sfrect.
V*.*~~ i n n '
" l a t the situation demanded Immediate

• mum——"*
Jevet1, Marshal McCarthy yestorday had
[thousands of copies of the following notlc
brinted:—
"NOTICE TO KNBMY ALIENS.
"Enemy aliens must not In any clrcum
(stances pass east (or west) beyond this
•line. Enemy aliens will bo Immediate!;I
iarrested if they violate the above role. I [
is the duty of all good citizens to notify!
this offico of any violation of the forejjo-l
ins rule.

" T U O M A S D. MCCARTHY,
"L'nited States Marsha!.'
To-morrow these signs will bo placed in
I both the north and south sides of all sidr
rstreets one hundred yards from j>l3r en1
I ranees, from Seventy-second street t<
tho Uatt'T.v on the west side and from
Thirt> -ninth street to Uie Battery on the
cast side. They will on printed in 10nson B a r b e d W i r e Gordon t 0 - h e , j l l l ( ( ) d g t a t M l a w offlc|a]I1 a n ( ] ( h ,
aml German, and will ohsolutelv I roS To-dilV
RiflfS Will p o l ' c e representatives agreed also that
hiblt alien enemies from k'oinj; closer than
otto, hundred yr.plf. to thc water fronts iT
they would establish n card Index sys' wlmre- tlnTe are'piers where eithei
tem by which every enemy alien can be,
—•
Seoastwifr:
transatlantic
vevessel.1! of more \
'•••:•.oror
transatlantic
s o i d e n t i f i e d t h a t t h e a u t h o r i t i e s m a yo . . , „ . , , „ , „
» n l ., ».,.
I than .'Wi tons dock.
act without delay or mistake in all in- S U b P b L I E D OhRMAiVS
, ^ / - . n r > I - , A , , , , - . , . , , , . , • , ^ - r I, On tlie west side. Seventy-r
. \V. A. Heath, commanding J2 s t a n c e s t h a t a r i s e from alleged violation
•ninth, Ninety-1
rf the proclamation of tho President r U K C f c U 1 U v U l l J U D I Sixth and 1-ftth streets will al
rom the United states
also be prohib-j
\~\ itcd zones. Similar precaui
hich the local arrangements for
„», precautions will bel
taken at Vonkers and along tlio Harlem [
River.
Tin of
Thiirmlnr, at .\lnc O'Cloch.
front, and by break-Jllsled.
All employes who come within Its mean-j
Taken from Coal Going Aboard
'•S the entire section], Marshal Mc<:arthy was besieged yestag must clear out by nine o'clock Thurs• slreot to a i
day morni? at the latent. Alien enemies! i
American Steamship.
iTentii
who
are tho. heads of business concerns;!
,n barring them from the river dis. Vpon the strong recommendation of
fedJ •rill be permit ted a reasonable tirae.
tt ict.s.
A
German
caterer
wanted
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officials
located
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......ui. i.-aiercr want
in this city, backed] Hundred* of alien enemies are employed'
permlsaifin for two cooks to prepare
up by a repot
ID office building:* within the one hundred]
|yards zone, si any of the?•«• have askedi I
•Jesse, SI-:1 f u r
yJini line around the whulu front,
.for jpccial permits to remain at their™
n at th^semen will only build wire barviiijt
of Military
.
___ . ,
places, but have been refused. They nrnstn
(bie:'oro tho p!e." ontra.icei, with _
in New York looking over the Cot. out and then; will be many v a c a n t j
t each pier, and a uoldicr, rifle ance at an armory in this town'ho would"
desks in the- business sections Thursday
I loader at the gate to prevent any im-bo intornerl at once.
situation, the War Department last night
morning. Numerous Germans also nreg
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As BOOH as the piers iirnper can b» A woman who has a restaurant in piers, which extend along the Hudson forbidden areas. Federal authorities as•'—* they can make no eitceptions whatW M t
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to any ferry straight through thej
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1
—'ins to the ferry, but may not!
I Th
is eotion followed a conferonoy yir:or south. He may not travel!
«-*3 terda "• at the ofllco ot Dock i.'omnti.sferry house to (mother ferry
Islotle. R. A. C. Sm:th. at which plans
a little restricting on her own ac-to other points along the city's 771. miles house inside of the barred zone, by taking
I which!
n...ur« had been suggested by
count ami that she had drawn a chalk
y Mr.
Mr. Smith
S
are understood to have
been henrd
h.>n,,i ' < line on tlie floor beyond which her em-of waterfront a:? fast as tlie places to be a belt line car, but must approach each
ave leen
ferry from without the hundred yard line.
appro,fed. At this confer,-,,,,.
guarded aro determined.
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City Police t o Help.
" M c r - 1, '°
of public telephones in the re-nor's Island, will be used as guards until
cant!
Marlni fh A
' l
Amerl(<a
stricted
are-a
and
instructed
the guards the proposed new federal police force of a In carrying out
out the
"
the new rules the
the fo.iCuna d II i.,1 % n
Llno
Hie: nin'l watchmen not to permit anv semi-official hcaracter can be substituted. authorities will have the assistance of
South
acific Railroad,
local police.
strangers to usa the public telephones
at least the Eoldiers will be Melville J. France, United States
luniess
could Mentify
identify themselves
themselves I f'"or ,the present
n w s . wthey
i e y coum
•—-•"• »<• i"^». me soldiers
tprney, and Marshal Power, whose uicS B U o n l y f o rd u t
irfectly or were known to the watch- "
y in front of thc
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triet includes all of l.ons Island, Queens,
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Brooklyn and Staten Island, issued n
statement last night in which .they .snid
. .. _ .
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Soldiers
To-Day.
that
full provision for carrying out the
ond i r u n n i n g south Crum Twonly-see- jthe war. " "Rudolph Schultz, employe,
President'.': proclamation had been myilc
I t w n s rlcuide-d that t h e •by the Wright & Cob!) Lighterage Com
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soldiers
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regula itreef.
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A tin box containing five pounds of
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Thc work of thc military
guarding
.
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once,
' " ' " ' " Reskin w»n found on iin \s\i"\< ISieahorcfronU will be stronslv backed . i n l b l a c k P°wder was found yesterday in a
and f Arrangements w**ro made to house
S y
e a up
i
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| l o a d of coal from South Amboy. which
officials
;!(i!l. which Is used as a Go. hv the civil nffvi
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stated° v °
ican, of the Red D line, at the foot of
*rw /explosives. The man said-lie
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.
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,
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s in German and 5.000 notlc
's funiiices it would have caused
to take every * w "
' warning all persons that
explosion.
Soldiers on guard at the Hudson!
to protect shipping
••....••.» .in.-mu.ui,
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Stentorth, who
under m
thc
s
River waterfront received guard
*
h
b
Ice of the shipping centres.
were greatly relieved last o ff rr<< ?? ll ee r Stevenson
baa
been teaching
tridges last night.
These
lthc same time the statement was
they heard that the War De- s t ' f t 0 0 1 i n this city, was arrested yesterday
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l-tment-had-dec^to^^S:^rarry charges tlut curtail the
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the guard on the
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"
interned on Kllis Island. Stenforth
tha bullet*.
Unemleo to Be Itnrrod I'roni!
n River front would bo extended
was a petty nfl'icer of German field artilsr sections of the city a? ranld'y
lery, lie was captured by the French at
i deemed necciisaiy 'until the whole
the battle uf champagne. lie made hi?
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tha.bai
city's waterfront was under abor
Nov. 27.—Ciuarding- o
tvcfipi: and reached Uormuda. Posing as
I bayonet rule.
waterfronts by police and troopa, as b.;Notice to Ben em r
h f muiiaged to reach this I
soldiers who went on duty last
'n Mriv, lfifl, iinrl lids since been cingun in New Voik, will be. extended to ThU thftre wav he „„ m , , •
J were told to halt all person* who
'I in Hie Franklin .School.
all ])'i-ts in thc IJnited States under " r M M Z Z ^ M - "
plsfak-P^ »t,.f
•ipted to venture within 100 yards
term.-: or the .I*resldent's alien cnern
fcfr posts, to interrogate them careproclamation.
The extension will be!
I and in tho -event any person remade as fast as arrangements can be
I t o obey promptly the ijommand tp
i> enforce it
* *"*

Sell'.1. and the prediction was made that
within mportant
forty-eightpoints
hours
all
In practically
the city which
Important
In the
' V i i ' "if" 1the
' relation
to points
t-'hipplng
andcity
to which
water
^ .^transportation
b under
d
•ansportation will be
martial law,
Sto the extent that they will be guarded
'by soldiers tinder orders from Washing-
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TO GUARD ALL PORTS.

[Soldiers from Governor's I si
and Will Enforce Enemy
Alien Order.

ZONE ORD
IN EFFECT TO-DAY
[llnternnicnt for All Germans
Found Along Waterfront
After 9 A. 31.

iateB Attorney John C. Kftox, Mar
ihal McCarthy, Chief Inspector Join.
fflllon, of the l'oli-ce Department,
nd the general managers of the
Southern Pacific, Cunard, French and
nternational
Mercantile
Marine
steamship lines.
\
Arrangements were made for lvousng and feeding the troops on the j
piois. The police irt•onoe "began t h e j
erection of. barbed wire fentes ia thef
open space east of the guarded- piers. J
At' each opening in the barrier) «,|
steamship inspector will be stationed |
with the sentries, to se only authorized persons are admitted.
As soon as the entire water frontl
Is made a military zone the barbed!
wire fences will be removed and the!
marginal
1 street itself will form t h e !

The order whkih bars enemy aliens
I from approaching within 100 yards of
[the city's waterfront becomes effective
I at D o'clock this morning. With United Troops
Posted at
I Slates soldiers on guard duty at the
Pacific
and Chelsea Docks, w f e "
I principal pi*1" along North River and
Brooklyn to Be Patrolled To-day MARKET I * BARRED
I the entrances to theGe piers barricaded
j by barbed wire entanglements, nono but
Midway between the Southern Pa-I
:ifio piers and those of the trans-At-l
I those with-properly prepared passes will
antic
;ibie to enter.
Entire Waterfront Will Be Under islilrtiliners to the north is West f
At least 5,000 Germans who lived In
*the guarded zone. Many small I
Military Control Soon—Censm }erman
butchers and all those who!
t h<> barred zones or whose places of
with the kosher poultry market|
.< niploymcnt Were within 100 yards of
of Zone Residents Is Plannec leal
re dally visitors.
the waterfront have been ousted in the
It wag stated no untoward eventl
lad
impelled the'selection of the des-l
list twenty-four hours. There was tre> Armed soldiers of the United States
gnated
West Side piers as the firstl
ii ••ndous activity along the North and regular army, behind barbed wire o be guarded.
At all these piers t h e |
companies have maintained arme
t rivers yesterday. Many famU'e"^,.^™, to-day will begin their pa n-atchmen.
It was announced theael
,' oved into other lodgings, whilo hunof the West Side piers, fronr iers are considered the most impOrt-|
• i i>ds of clerks and other workers were Christopher to West Twenty-second nt in Manhattan at present.
•••reed to seek new Jobs.
streets, along West street and Tenth In Brooklyn United States Attorney]
France and Marshal Power issued
avenue. Two companies of the Twen- statement yesterday which said a list I
Burred Zone Extended.
U Oif (3'i-eeUoii of United States Mar- ty-second Infantry, from Governor's )f the most important piers there had
furnished to Brigadier-General]
ti •ilcCarthy the barred areas have Island, landed at the southern Pacific been
General Hoyle will furnish
• • rn extended considerably along the and Chelsea piers last night and wen i-Ioyle.
nilltary guard.
st and North rivers and the Harlem into cantonments In the pier sheds.
n: rule Just Issued now applies to tin The Hpboken water front has beet VOTICES TO ALIENS POSTEU.
JNorth River as far north as Seventy mder military guard for several Notices to alien enemies to keep I
»nd street- A', other points furtlKj nonths. Brigadier - General Hoyle, me yards away from all piers were
'north, such as .Seventy-ninth. Ninet, 3ommanding the Department of th posted yesterday by Marshal McCar- L
'txi.h and 126th jtreet, soldiers are to
will furnish troops to guari thy's men and tha police. These signs.!
s'ntloned and enemy aliens barred from] Bast,
ire on all the side streets leading to f
Irooklyn piers to-day.
. i '.ring the district.
While only twelve piers on Man heA rivers.
1
man in the Battery Place Build-I
>n Ea3t River the rule applies from hattan Island are under mllitarj
• ' Battery to Seventy-beventh street guard to-day, the entire water fron ng who has several German dm-1
, . I at other points further north. Any s to be similarly protected shortly ployes notified the Marshal he had
jpi':r,
dock or wharf where shipping of The plans woriked out by Unite decided to move his office. The I
j
porprietor of a lunch room in I
Isr-y Port Is carried on will
classed States Marshal McCarthy have bee woman
West street wos tald her German 1
Ilas restricted territory and no enemy adopted
by
the
military
authorities.
cook iw-ould have to go. A caterer!
jjaliens will be premium] In the lines.
Marshal McCarthy announced laet Within' a few days all piers used b who wanted a special permit to allowl
coastwise
and
tranR-Atlantic
vessel
two of his German chefs to serve al
it-'it that since certain sections of the
Thanksgiving dinner In an armory!
'.\.iiorfront have been restricted he has will bo fringed with soldiers.
was driven from the Marshal's office.l
••ingested that the entire shore line I JOJNSlTS WILL BE TAKEN.
AVater frent saloons lasi nlghtl
-.. i )iin his district, -which extends along
^."iiii sides of the Hudson as far as Al- | A census of all persons living- or were doing the usual amount of tousljnany, be classified as barrml zone and forking within 300 feet of a pier— ness, with the soldier just across thel
street on guard.
I
I the aliens ousted. He says he realizes
a this will entail a tremendous amount of >:itlzens as well as enemy aliens—w!'!
Iv.'ork, but he thinks In the circumstances tie 'token In a few days by the Unji
j it. would be best. Ultimately all aliens grates Marshal and the police.
1 could be herded into a given area, and
receipt of orders from Wash in/I in this way the better watched and
I guarded.
ton forlihe guarding of the Soutln-r
Scores of Germans, men and women, Pacific ami Chelsea piers, a contv
[besieged the Marshal's office yesterday nee was held in Dock Commission'
I pleading for more time before moving R. A. -C. Smith's office.
| or begging to be permitted to retain present Major PhiWips,
I their present places of employment. All
I were told the rule would be enforced iovernor's Islam?, Assistant
1 to the letter and that there wouldn't be
jn single exception.
'>ne concern which occupies an entire
actions to halt or to I
••I- of Hie office building at Liberty and
iswer any!qnest)on which may be neces-1
fcj\Yc/t streets is moving elsewhere in orary to identify f '.rsons who seek to pass!
jder to retain in their employ nine Oerlmans. Some men. many of them so old
the forbidden lines. Enemy aliens, of I
•they declare they will he unable to obourse, may not cross in aDy circum-J
jtuin new jobs, pleaded to .be permitted
aces,
Ito continue to ply their tiaftc around the
|ma;ket district* where they have
flworkecl for years, All were told they
he interned the moment they cn3rtm Determlaa (loa.
Utered the barred zones.
Arrangements f< ir feeding and sheltering|
he soldiers have eeu made by the steam(Brooklyn ^Inrsbat Wants Soldier*.
ihi^> companies wl IOSO properties are under I
Marshal Power of Brooklyn is posting
uard. The men have their own bedding!
•signs at all vital spots along the Brooltvith them and thi ;y will live on the piers I
llyn waterfront, and lie too has asked
irst Detachment of Armed Mei jrhile they remain .on duty. The sentries!
•that .soldiers be stationed at the points
Ihe designates. These restricted zones
oved about with rim, business-like de-i
Takes Up Patrol at Imporlinclude Erie Basin, South Brooklyn,
iberation, and so 'ar there has been no
ipolnts near the navy yard, Flushing avetant
Piers.
report of any atte, pt to question their auJnue to Greenpoint, and thence, to the
I canals; points about Long Island City
thorlty.
land Port Jefferson.
EN WILL LIVE ON SCENE- The re»trlctei3(/arca takes up most of the
Parts of Staten Island, such as St.
space in front ofv the piers, locally known
[George, Totnpklnsville, and thence to
TIME LIMIT UP.
"The B"arm," but.* •a.Vu,* not extend far
I Fort Wadsworth, also are to be reI strlcted. Marshal Power will issue his
back enough into West strebi
I list of vital points to-day, and also will
Conrtrnction «f the barfied wire defeace8| witn traffic. Truckmen or pedci
I name the .streets where signs warning
{aliens away are to be posted.
at the p-eat Chelsea and Southern w h 0 desire to enter thla aera will
Brig.-Gen. Hoylo said he had not repiers, on the North River, begaa [niltted to do so only wiion proper!;!
1 crived any request for additional solrly
to-day.
One hundred and twenty tiflcd. Onco in they will be subjectd
|dinrn for Bentry duty about the piers, but
ien of the CJoast Artillery, drawn from second scrutiny at the pier cntranci]
j supposed all orders for such would come
• in Washington. So far he has heard
garrkons at Fort Hamilton and Port'
'otteu, trader tbc command of Captain n m e Limit u
l.irshal McCarthy and Police Tn«peclUia A. Heath, U. S. A, are soardin,1 j ^ meaieB U v i n s o r e r a p, o y e d j
Dillon to-day will make a tour of
ihattan'tt waterfront. The Marshal
Piers, m first dcUchment being »•! prohibited tcrritotT are leaving
i after seeing every foot of this tereved br * weood drawa fcom the two M ^^^
^
pIeM
ry he will be in a better position to
orta early in the day.
to
T h o f f l M D McCaxihy>
United j
M.IC the Attorney-General and the
The soldiers all carry loaded rifles, and Marehal, for special permits to
ar Department, of the points where ths
tlrtiprguardfl seem most needed.
le men are instructed to use them ia- but the answer la always the sajn
tantly in case any attempt is made to exceptions maac

BARS ALIENS
NEAR PIER!

of keeping tab on the actions and
movements of German subjects.
There was no referenco made to-day
to the steps that have already beta
taken by Marshal McCarthy in keepIng track of female enemy aliens in his
jurisdiction. Tlie Department of .liu-tice has no authority under the President's proclamation to deal with sueli
individuals and has given no instructions whatever to Mr. McCarthy.
* Whatever he lias done bas been
orders from Washington, alper and Warehouse Owners without
though it is realized by officials here
that, there should be some amendment
Furnish Own Watchmen, to the Alien Enemy Act which would
include female as well as male eneIt is probable that the Fresiden
Decision Reached1 at | mies.
will touch upon this matter in his addi'efis to Congress, with a recommen-!
'/ashington Conference.
datlon that the law be amended to
meet tho situation.

U. S. Army All Butchers,
ALIENS EXPECTED
Remark Charged to German
REGISTER VOLUNTARILY. Paul Frederick Hchwalbo, who said

to Make Them File Bonds
jcussed—Talk of Curb
or Women Offenders.
(flT*wM! to Tho World.)

he was a bookbinder, living nt No,'
85 Bowery but who WHS employed as
a, bus in .i. restaurant at No. 1959
Broadwa.v. wan arrested last night
and held n* tlie West 68th Street
Station as tin onemy a'ityi, the accusation bding that he denounced the
United States Army.
Ono of the things he In alleged to
have said is that the organization
was composed >>f Stitchers. The complainnnt. was I-'ratu. Hacr, recently
discharged from the army for illness,
and now employed, in the restaurant
as a dlshwaslf p.
Sehwalbe lirst said ho was born in
Hamburg, and later .said I.ussla. He
gave hist age as twentj-nlx and
thirty-two. llo had a map of the
United States with tho cantonments
marked In red ink. He told the
police li'1 ;>ad marked the map for
his own juiiiisement.
Police invi stigaflon of employees
engagfei.' n (Jovernment work resulted
yesterday in the arre.st ofXiouis Zimmer of Harrison Street, Ktapleton, S
I., on a charge of making a false
statement to the Federal Registration
Board

ALL PIER PASSES
UNDER COLLECTOR
Identification Cards to Be Issued j
at Custom House, Not byThree Marshals.
Jilentillcation cards for pier workers
ami all other persons having: business
within zones under army .srunrd Jilon;;
the waterfront, will be issued at the
Custom House, it was decided yesterday. Collector Newton will have direct charge. This will centralize the
system, instead of having three headquarters, with distinct forces, as would
be necessary if three United Stales
Marshals attended to ih« duty.
As Collector of the Port of Now
York, Mr. Newton lias supervision
over the entire waterfront in this
vicinity, whereas Marshal McCarthy,
for instance, has jurisdiction only in
Manhattan, the Bronx, Westcliester
and up-river counties, while Marshal
Power liii.s l>on^ Island and Stater.
Island, and a third Marshal the New
.It'i'sey waterfront.
rdeutlllcutlon cards in quantities will
be sent to employers, who will be inMtnietetl to fill them, out and return
them to tlie Custom House. Kteamshiu companies will not have power to
pass at will persons they wish to have
access to piers.
Instructions have been received by
Marshals McCarthy and Power fur the
reception of enemy aliens from 111H
IMstrict of Columbia. The Department oi' Justice bas ordered that, such
persons report, by midnight, l)«tc. 14,
to Marshals of Federal districts to
which they have, migrated since, expulsion from the national capital.
Kffort.s are to be made by .Marshals to
obtain employment for the Germans,
if necessary.
No instructions have been received
hero yet regarding registration of
Hermans, Marshal McCarthy said yes-

HINGTOiN, Nov. 30.—'Comlo-operation between the police
Ities of New York and the Fedbvernment in tho enforcement
sident WilBon's proclamation
the treatment, of enemy
was agree11- upon to-day at a
frence attended by John I-K>rd
en, representing Attorney GenUnited States Marshal
rthy and Police Commissioner
fis of New rork City.
the meeting the principal dlson concerned the part which is
taken by the owners of piers,
and -warehouses in New York
.. _)r to insure complete protection Arrangements Completed
,Jn*t the encroachments of Geri
an subjects who might attempt their
for Boston Waterfront
jstructlon.
j
BOSTON,
Nov. 30.—The entire
'While such owners have been placdistrict will be closed to
ing guards around their establish- waterfront
aliens to-morrow morning,
rts for some time the Oovcrn- enemy
^rt
necessary arrangements having
has not felt that they have been the
VVWent
to-night by United
either in numbers or phys- been completed
W
Marshal Mitchell. Although
unments to afford the moat States
marked out Includes only
protection necessary in war the district
and neighboring places( the
T'.IP Internal machinery of Boston
barred
zone
rules will bo extended to
s has been left virtually uncity and town in the State
[uuued, and only the approaches every
there are piers at which vesHave received tho attention of the where
of more than 500 tons are loaded.
fvarious patrols.
i sels
Any enemy alien found within 100
MuNt Furnish Own Gnnrds.
! yards of the waterfront will be, liable
While the Government has been to immediate arrest and internment.
I perfectly willing in the past 'to offer A conference to-morrow with Col.
I whatever assistance it possessed in Howse of the Northeastern DepartI keeping track of the operations of
of tho Army and Supt. Crowley
J those alien enemies who might be ment
the city Police Department, MarI secretly operating under the direction
ection of
Mitchell will take up the ques1 of ths Kaiser's Government, jk is shal
tion of patrolling tho barred zone,
I felt that the owners themselves Bve which
is several miles long. About
I not done their share of the work.
k.B|
soldiers and police will be used Passes Will Be Required Be-j
It will be Insisted, therefore,, ^ a * 10,000
for this work
pthese concerns which operate "th
ginning on Thursday
th
i/piers and warehouses place ample
\ safeguards both in and around their
or Friday.
^property at their own expense wlthj out depending too largely upon the
j Government for aid in this direction.
R. Newton, Collector-of the Port,|
The question of preparing a registo
huvn
complete 'charge, of the fKsuh
I ter of all enemy aliens residing wlth<t p*»l*m:ts for workers and others having I
I in the boundaries of New York City
I was also taken up at to-day's meeton the piers of New York <ii>'.
[ing. While It .has been agraed that
Ini «ra-i 'Icckled yesterday nt a confer-1
Kthe police authorities shall In the
pee at the CiiNiom House, in whirh Untied
I main have charge of this work, the PIER PERMITS TO BE
Itatcs Marsbuls Thomas IJ. McCarthy and I
information already in the nands of
H. l'o\ver, representing l.h« south-1
ISSUED IN NEW YORK•fames
Government agents will be used in
f^rn and easleni dist'lcts of New York;]
gathering the names of those subjects
|Mujor Huntei- Maralon, U, S, A., and Mr.|
I of Germany who fall within tho purPasses to liiers in the local barred j^^'-vtOTl tool; I>nlt.
I view of the President's proclamatl )n.
It'ls not intended that there shall zone will hereafter be issued 'iy My- ( 1 He form of the permits will'be fixed!
j be any general round-up of enemy ron It. Newton, collector of the port «I*-II pmiforpnce HI Murshnl "MeCai'Tliy'Hi
aliens in New York. The German of New York, at his .New York of- Off a* tiiit moriiliip. It 1ms been ileeidedl
| subjects themselves will be expected fice. The Manhattan, Brooklyn and Oi'.t eaeli permit sh-all bear tbn photiiKraphl
: to report to. the nearest police sta- New .Jersey water fronts are lnclud !'! H*» IH istii) to whom it is iHsueil. Be-1
fii Thurmlay or I'Yklay of this!
tions and register. In case they fall ed within Newton's jurisdiction.
to do so, more forcible methods r/111
Tlie uraintiiiK of permits 'ias been'
I be employed by the authorities and centralized and rigid precautions
those discovered violating any of the have been planned. In this way, it
provisions of the proclamation will is believed that the danger 'irising
j be interned for the period of tho war. friim enemy aliens passing the dead
line Mind suing on docks and ships
Talk of ReqnlrlnBT Honda.
The matter of requiring all such will be materially lessened.
All permits granted will n> cardj enemy aliens to file a bond to abide
Jby tho terms of the President's proc- indexed and will probabh Me.tr the
jlamation was also mentioned to-day, lihiitograpli of the persons tci whom
jbut no decision was reached. Police i they are given.
5 Commissioner Woods 'believes this
j would not be a difficult tajsk Mnd
"would prove a most effective method

ISSUE ILL PIER
PERMITS IN Clll

CHEMIST IN NEW JERSEY
HELD AS ENEMY ALIEN
I Vs an enemy alien, Herman TohlJmeyer of No. 140 Reynolds Avenue,
Clifton, N. J., was arrested there
yesterday and locked up in Newark
Po-day 'his case will be taken up by
pederal Attorney Lynch. Tohlmeyor
is a chemist and a native of Gormany Special Agent Montpellin of
ai tmenh of Justico
'
mad© tho

French Line Employees'
for Many Men and'
to Single Sentry—E
"Runners" Uncheckec

Flames in Brooklyn Water)
Front Plant Believed of
Enemy Origin.

REGULAR TROOPS
WERE ON GUARD

Watching the River"•'Front.

100-YARD< BARRED ZOM
FOR ALIENS IS MAINTAl

The Federal Government has taken
judicious step in requiring the owners of piers and warehouses along the
water front to do their own proper
Limes Burst from Carpenter Shop, share in safeguarding the property by Big Job of Registering All]
the employment of an adequate num
Spread to Offier Buildings and
mans as Far as Albany'
her of capable watchmen. The GovMenaced Piers.
Be Done by Police.
ernment has sent soldiers to cooperate
in this work, but it is time that the
Despite the fact that an entire company owners and lessees were reminded
of regular infantry was on guard at the sharply that they have a share In the At the Cnelfifta Piers y«s|
K. W. Morec Dry Dock and Repair Works, work, ft duty fwhich they should and many persons who' wanted to /
tho pier used by the FrcnoJ
the foot of Fifty-seventh street. Sonth must not neglect.
were vouched for by the emf
j Brooklyn, fire believed to have been of
and in that way got past
„] enemy origin, started there a little after The employment of a few night military guards. It was not' rt
watchmen
of
doubtful
streifgth
and
l4e!even o'clock last night and at midnight
Customs inspectors and otherfflL
Tmany United States army vessels were in Intelligence floes not fill the require- ward that many of these mej
ments of the case. In several In- women were allowed to roam
| j danger.
in the covered pie- of the Fl
One of the passenger vessels taken over stances the internal working of the Line.
ifrom a German line, was in dry dock there warehouses hn's befei left practically Armed sentries
parolled'.
• and the flames were approaching the ves- unguarded: owners who show so defi- Avenue fronting the Cleasea
Isel. She soon was to have been placed in cient a sense of their duty in the and kept persons away from _
Icommlsslon as a transport for troops.
premises need a sharp reminder if in-dock excepting that used byl
French Line. Only one sentry \
At the three piers there were a dozen deed their conduct does not lay them .stationed there and he was kept fcl
|?jother and smaller vessel.1), alt undergoing 'open to more than a suspicion of neg- 'for hundreds of persons applied L
access tu Lhe dock. As a result, <j2.repairs for the government Most of them lect for their own interest.
p.'-nment officials said thu mlHUq
1 had been damaged by the Germans before,
regulations must be more strict
Tola
Is
the
point,
In
fact,
which
Is
I they surrendered them.
the presence of soldiers will d<too
lightly'
(YdhsETerod"
by
'
«ood.
Started In Carpenter Shop.
1 eons. Their own interests arc to he
The fire started in the carpenter shop, a
The Treasury Department has <v
|i* two story frame structure occupying a protected, and help for this purpose dered that no one except Cuata
officials, designated newspaper ni
Ifllarge area, which waa under guard by
will be given by the Federal aulhori- and persons with special pelk
Ji*soldiers with rifles. The first they knewta.,
i . ( ( h , ,, , . .,
.u-i.i.
to meet Invalid passenge
Hthere was a fire was when a burst o f i t l e s - but the individual s responsibility! mlts
be allowed to m e t any vessel
B suddenly illuminated the entire jdoes not end there. Ho must keep1 the Cleasea piers.
This w |
f l ^ a d ^ r ^ ^ ' V n ^ ^ ^ e H ^ l0°km fl«aln8t ^stnfrtlon Of not carried out because of tl
[;.<hop. Karly investigators could find noJdtimage by alien,or other enemies notattitude of some French Ivljve•jconfirmation,
but they could not approach Jnlone for his own sake but because he nloyees. Even hotel "runners,"
1
(h» p
"' from thai building the flames spread to Is a part in the whole machinery
ithe machine shop and then to th<) sheds which is working to win the war.
'Phrse
men, however, were known to]
that had ben built to care for the soldiers.
^ u s t o m « Inspectors and were kept!
The
<'Xtra
guard
of
places
which
1-tfty soldiers were asleep in tho shads at
the time and they were routed out, mus- are vulnerable to attack is not. a mattered into line and sent to patrol tho street ter of his on-n option. Tt is bis husi- vestemay inspected tho zones In Manapproaches to the plant.
V f been
The Second Naval Battalion, in quarters ness to do W. part efficiently, and the S
J
I'lfty-second street, responded to thesooner a few smart penalties for found that placards warning Germans
first call, and under J/ieutonant C!om- neglect are imposed the sooner fro"n the 100 yard restricted areas1
Imander J. J. King and Knsign Wilson J.
have been posted. He said • he h&s
Illarrington, hurried to the scene of themm persons will realize that the followed to the letter President Wiljjflrr. and assisted tho police in hold.'n? the present is no time to be easy-going: son's proclamation in regard to facJcrowja back and policing the water lront. every man fehoiilrt feel himself on tories engaged in contracts for military supplies for the United States
The. first firemen to arrive *ent, two
i.'idditlonal alarms, calling fire fighting ap- guard, and a gentry must not go toand railroad terminals used for ,,
Iparatus from a large section of .'Brooklyn. (sleep or think that somebody else will freight. Male Germans more thanfc.
fourteen years old, t hose having first!.
I
Kenlon, being informed that u gov. |Keep
keen «
Innknnt
fl loolsout.
citizenship papers'included, are n o t .
lernment yard was burning, hurried there
allowed wiithin 100 yards of any such
Ifrom Manhattan.
places.
An exceptional patrol had been lr-'Pt on
Ithe Mora: work.-!, both on the water front
If has been decided the New York'
land along th« streets. Searchlights had
Police Drpartxent will tako •t!«i[i
Iplayed continuously at- night across the
enemy alien registration In Greater
Iwater approaches to the piers, and it was
New York. Marshal McCarthy and
(considered impossible for any one to apCommissioner Woods will commit In,
jproach unseen.
Washington to-day high officials of
Sentries on duty at tho time the fire
«ie Department of Justice, who are
[started say they saw no one approach orl
exported to approve their plan. It is
I leave the carpenter shop. They had been
estimated 50,000 male Germans more'l
[patrolling about that and other buildings.
than fourteen years old are in New
Thfi flames spread with renn rkable
York, the Bronx, Westchester and]
JPeed. carrying tho fire to a>!joining
Hudson River counties up to Albany,
I structures and menacing the piers and the
tn Brooklyn, Long Island, Staten Isl-r
j vessels tied up at them. Kfforts wore
and and Northern New Jersey are;
jmadfl by several of the flreboats that re75,000 more, Marshal McCarthy bejsponded to cut some of the endangered1
lievps.
| vessels away from tho pler» to save them
Therefore 125,000 enemy aliens
Ifrom the fin\
those having permits included, must1
register. Police precincts in Greater
New York will be used and It is understood the same civil authorities in
Jersey City, Hoboken, Newark ;•• 1
other n"art>y cities will be cal
upon. Sheriffs and constables wilt
probably supervise tihe registration in
rural communities. The registration'
will begin in a we'ok or ten days.
Miirsbal McCarthy has been told.
The question of ousMnfr from !'
Manhattan office buildings ev< i y
enemy alien who may be able to see
from windows any part of the harbor will bo discussed at tho Washington conference.
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DUTCH VESSELS HER?
M E N OVER BY THE U. S.
AT NOON AS WAS PLANNE
guards are watching the
A rnied
vessels at their Floboken piers, howhe
v o n t oon
n bboard
oarcl
•ver.
on S>Sat• v e r - TThey
> ' Nwent
7 urday with the announced purpose of
i&afeg-uarding the ships from harm at

OT

Navy Department Makesf
It Is Understood, by the %]-^;[^'-«n
to.day Possible Free Distribution in Hoboken.
. . „ A..+U/Mni"+I«n
" vessels of the Holland line. These
Oil AUinOniieS
have1 a total tonnage ot about 20,000
.
itons.
The Xleuw Amsterdam, which
s
ix

Thisthe
afternoon Hoboken, long
Rocprv/o ftmrri Hflc* included in this number, is uot to to,be
me home
in
-be the
homr. of
..<' pro-f'srmauiwn
''
n e b e i v e uudiu nd!> b e t a ! . e n 0V(ir b y t h e GOvrernnien£,
America,

will

demonstrate

its

Been on Duty Since Sat Washington, » a r . I s . — w i m * the pJitrinti.Nm by hnriiinit parts of the
Gei-m.iii vessels that for so long
Board stated early to-day were a feature of the Haiuburgurday, But Formal Trans' (Bhlpplns
Aiiicrican
Line piers, an,I which have
*
^ e over the
been seized b; (he ['ujtc•!
| hi
t noon, the navy saw a
» since
fer Is Postponed—One btauding by and had had no orders too States Government.
This has I cen rendered possible by
put its
its naval
naval reserve men
men on to-day.
to-day.
about thereserve
same tiiie on
the S t t
Million Tons in All Is In-DputOt
Ot about the same tiii.e, the State "• action of tlit- Xavy Department;
at the Krodklyn Navy Yard. Thii
Department indicated Holland had nioriiln.-,'
Mayor Grittin received
~- ..^u the
mo proposed
not signed
proposed agreement
agreement, communication
volved.
from the N a v y Y a . _
but
but added
added she
she had
had never
n»™» entirely
-..••--•- op
nat

e

PS

the
a

navy

would

ta

wa

o

posed the use of her vessels in the to the effect thai he* could liave.<at
war zone.
his disposal, il" In- wished. \>m) loads
T h e department claims to ahve no of woo.i .siiitiilii,. for kindlini; purposes.
reply from Holland and it appeared
t h a t the delay in requisitioning was
Thin ivued is part »f the' tixing
to allow an opportunity to Holland that were stripped fmrn tiie Vater
to make a last minute agreement on land
,and
,
Georife WasbiiiHton. of
(,
l l m i the
Ihe Hamburg-American
Line, when
the subject.
I these
vessi
these
vessels
were
seize 1 at
by ' th#
One million t o n s o f Dutch shipping! , „ „ , . , , K w |
(;, n ,.ninient
American and Allied ports will J > e | u t | ) r ( , a k ol - t h ( 1 w a l . l a s l y o , , r
the
ken over
ii
.. . •
... *... »m m.sL year. Tile
..jod Is In the best of condition and
_...,,,,..,„ in HODoken an u U i n j a t u m TeKartilng
( t w a s expected
will lie of invaluable aid to the poor'
ether Atlantic ports was not taken h e r e to-day. If it fails to materialize people who are unnb!e to purchase!
over at noon to-day, as was the an- or If it is unsatisfactory by reason of t n e .
F o r a time, at least, none off
Bounced intention of the Government, qualifications, the tonnage will be ihe poor people of Hoboken will have)
r, .
,
,
. .
. . requisitioned without ton
further foru.al- to remain without heat.
.Mayor Griffin accepted the offer
Delay in the receipt of an expected
thousands
tons
. . ,requisitioned
f
t£
8even
h uwithout
ndred
official
cable
bearing
on.
the
Hollandof
this
shippingare
i
and thanked tin; Navy Yard officials
ay in
the receiptplans
of anforexpected
, t £ 8 e v e n h u n d r e d t uin
s a n dAsm tons
Allied
negotiations
taking of
official
cable
bearing
on.
the
Hollandthis
shippingare.
in
American
for
their kindly thought. The wood
over
AlliedD negotiations plans for taking ports. Under present arrang
will be brought n v - t" tat- I'ity in
p t ]noon
le
g e tt
over
Dutch
tonnage
at
to-da.y
the
Dutch
will
'ie distributed
'• »"'til
to-morrmv
seizure* Bhinnini
V
" Portion of the Itlie clly carts and
will probably
tl
I U O r r 0hold ,. u
stated.
" ' " ™»
officially f*£ J f f™\ a liberal Huppfyo? under the supcr\ i;
.,( the Hoard
Health. Hciiltl'
•minissioner J. :
!•'. X. Slack
wi,
take personal
rue of ti:e distributi(in and will
h.ave it at the three coal .stations this j
lal'tcr • n.
'V.
itrihiition will take place at j
|H().'i . • ills .street. -U MadiKon street,
'ill (!iand HtrecL ami _ltT> J'looml^eld |
"street] XH it is intended to relieve
tin.' necessities of the people \\'>o are
unable to purchase a sufficient rpiun-tity of coal it is urgently re.iiuested '.
I .'nit those people who ale able to do
'.viilKua i[ will not make application.
i'here will be no charge for the ,
in o r d e r t o wood, it is donated by the naval J
abroad. Her authorities and will be hauled by thej
city, so that there will be nothing
whatever to nay. Owing to the de-1
sire on the part of Mayor (tiffin t h a t !
a n y suffering incurred by the poor i
. relieved at once, there will b no fi
cards issued. All that in necessary a
is that those who reiiuire the wood J
will apply at an\ of the foregoing ad-[I
clrcspss and they will lie j,'iven ; 'Xf
|suiiply:
As the wood can be
.... ...-.»...•-!
fied, a warnins is; Issaed to small f
flealers not to attempt to profit '>.
|the free distributioii by securing .i
upply wiul selling- it to their cu.oincr.i. Any persoi. found sellin-;
iny of the wood will be placed u nlor arrest Immediately and charscl
.villi stealing thewood^from tiie city1..

FIVE OF THE SHIPS ARE

AT THE HOBOKEN PIERS

yyvw,

mm^mmm

HflLLflflID FLAGiS
STILL Finn oi
VESSELS IN PORT

S

Another Delay Encountered n,,.., nuaruea me liners yesterday.
reason for this step is not known
in Taking Over Ships by toTheCaptain
V. II. l.assen, -uperintendent of the piers. He slated Jiat he
U. S. Government.
,did not believe the Scandinavian Line
UI

I would ulso be taken over.
I

._

Washington, March i!>.—The GovGUARDS PUT ON BOARD ernment
was ready to-day to take
over Dutch shipping- in American'
SCANDINAVIAN BOATS ports
as part of the Allied-American
requisitioning program.

The Hutch

J Reason for Tills Step Not Known reply as to an as''eement en the sub-

ject arrived in the niurninj; juteh of
cablegrams. The answer is an agreement but so qualified as io make
_. .'residential proclamation is necAmerican acceptance impossible, ap- essary before any of ihe.«e Jepartparently, it appeared JiUely this fore- inents sets under way in seizing the
noon that tiie ships would be taken vest-els. It is expected thru the State.
over during the day.
Department bus refused the Dutch
Thus far, however, divisivn of au- reply; the Navy Department, will take
the
ships, then turn them over to the
on the subject has caused
The flag of Holland was sUU fly- Jtborlty
confusion.
The State Department, [Shipping Hoard and thereafter the
ing over the six Dutch steamships War Trade I'nard, Shipping Hoard Wai- Trade Hoard ivill pass <n their
anchored at their llobol;:>n piers at and Navy Department all have a cars'opo
. noon to-day. The expected taking hand in the sttuntion at one 'joint or
President Wilson held a conference
over of the liners by thu Government another.
with Chairman Vance McComilck, of
once more did not take vUtce. It is
Information
as
to
progress
o£
o£
nenethe
War Trade Hourd to-day, to go
understood that the authorities at. gfotiotiona
has been withhold
withhold,
but H aver the proclamation.
tiotiona has
,
wtniiold but
Washington are awaiting the cabled
St*te«l#»tll«*.O.e
r l » w »was "— —
Usfellie delay
MoOormick said he understood that
Holland-Allied negotiations before tt*H' sAte
of- a eslre-to give H l « r£V
messages were corning- over (he
! taking uction. These negotiations >wwM*tj>»t<y w w i t i f •• •.**•••<•
, . r t - - * w r;ables hearing oil
w t i
the negotiations
must be followed by a Presidential
xhe
hitch
on
Holland's
)>ari
is
unproclamation before the ships can be derstood to bo that she wanted a ihortly before 11 o'clock and that
taken, it was stated. Superintendent stipulation against use of the vessels he full text of the Dutch would be
Koggeveen declared that he had not in the war zone. Such :i condition n before nip-fit.
as yet received word as to the action would detract vastly from ihe value Action by this Government, he add•"•» led, will await receipt of ivord either
to be taken. Matters <ire to-day the • of the vessels, and the - A;
Jjsame
>:n ihe value from tf,e Dutch Rovornment or Amer» i
same as they weie yesterday, he [Government has been opposed
!'stated
io American j C a n representatives in- Holland o r !
plan
posed to that j,on<1on regarding the negotiations,
aiul No Hint
Been Given
That They Are to Be Seized—
Dutch Reply
iu
Ington so QuaUfled As to Moke

i

DUTCH SHIPS WITT #™
'Many
__._,._ ....
| Be Taken for OurTranspor
: Service—About 600,000 Ton
| of Shipping Affected.

Ryndam to be Taken.
The liner Ryndam, second in size only
to the Nieuw Amsterdam, will be among
those taken over. As the vessel is |
equipped for large passenger lists, it
is predicted that she will be turned over:
to the navy and used as a transport. Mr.
PLAN TO TAKE OVER
Hurley estimates that the total tonnage
SPANISH STEAMSHIPS nf the Dutch ships in American ports
is about 170.000 tons. The other 130,000
tone, ore in British snd other Allied ports
A number of the Dutch steamship* hroughout the world.
which will be seized by the United The negotiations with Spain have been
States today are docked at the Holland- delayed until this time because the
Spanish ships have all been at sea and
American steamship line piers in Hobo- serving to a certain extent the purken. Armed guards will be placed on jposes of the Allies. Spain, however,
the vessels this morning. One of th« las now asked favors of both England
Dutch steamships here is the Ryndam, nd the United States and in return it
which is a crack passenger liner, and is expected that the Allies will require
'hat Spain submit her mercantile marwill be turned into a transport to taks ne to a more definite control by the
[American troop; over to fight the Hun*. Wlies.
Although no word lias yrt bpon r*1The United States granted a certain
•ation of cotton, petroleum and railroad jcelved by the port authorities as to
By J. M'HUGH STUART,
supplies to Spain in return for Span- i when the Dutch vessels now In the
Staff Correspondent, I. N. &
sh exports for Pershing's and for the ' harbor will bo taken over by the flovWashington. March 18.—The United >ench armies. Spain is now asking
i'i nment, crews on many of the vessels
Ingland for a better allowance of coal to
;IIM leaving and obtaining positions]
States and England will take over 600,- ;eep her iron industries going. If Eng000 tons of Dutch ships probably to- land grant: this favor she is expected
elsewhere. Guards from the Naval
morrow. At the same time negotiations o require that it be returned in ships.
Reserve are already aboard all of the
Dutch ships in port »nd *ill remain
I J hare begun, it was learned today, t»
Huns Menace Holland.
aboard until the vessels are officially
|j§ place all Spaninh ships now engaged in German pressure, it considered certaken over.
commerce under more direct control oi tain here, is beinp exerted upon Holland
right up to the last gasp. Germany Is
Through n mistake yesterday Naval
the Allied Shipping Council.
threatening to cut off her supplies of
Reserve officers appeared on board the
The action on the Dutch ships, offi- coal from Holland and to torpedo all
steamship Sanmrnnda and told the
rials made it plain, will be taken no Dutch ships unless Holland resists the
captai:i they h.nl come to take possesefforts of the Allies to mako use of
sion in the-, name of the American
iy matter what was the character of th« otherwise idle Dutch bottoms, no matGovernment.
The. commander waS|
I' Dutch reply or counter-proposal which ter how fair the basis proposed by the
Informed that, the ship would be taken
' reached Washington this afternoon. Allies may be. Officials of the War
over at noon and the crew would be
given iint.il midnight to leave the ship.
Though slight concessions may bt Trade Board made it plain again today,
[however, that if Germany adopts severe
granted, it is insisted that nothing will measures toward Holland hers wTTl be, The captain communicated with th$
Rotterdam Uoyd. hfr owners, and told,
be done which will delay the transac- the blame for the starvation or other! them that hn w«* preparing to b*y|
tion or which will narrow the absolute [hardships inflicted.
the orders. Some tim« later he notiThe United States stands ready to
fied tlwm.that tlji"! naval officers hyd
control which the United States and
furnish Holland with food and to acleft the fuilp. telling him I hat they hnrl
England seek for the ships to be
commodate her in ever yway that Gerbeen told to go abelc to the. n;i.\yi
k-er. A
many will permit her to be accommo- j yard and that, the contemplated sel-|
had been postponed.
dated. But the United States will not)
j1
•.
See German Hand.
I It is understood here that Holland ha$ stand for a repetition of the delays I
All that remains to he Aone now i.<;
which have characterized the negotito inform the • commanders of lha
I/again insisted that the ships taken over ations up to date all of which delays
Dutch ships and their staffs that the|
be used outside the war zone. Officials are attributed to Germany's intrigues
vessel's are under the American flag,'
declare that this ie or.'y a last desperate and threats.
when the orders arrive from WashingThe Dutch answer was received by j ton.
effort of Germany to cripple the Althe State Department this afternoon
The reason for the deUy in the peizf
from
London.
Ld
was immediately
tire, of the ships, it is «aid. is because
|turn .'d over to the
the American, and British GovernJp to the answer or as to its ,,.»..
ments want, to irlve. the. Dutch GovSecretary Daniels explained that ,_..
ernment every chance to agree with
W1
their .plans- Holland, it is said, want*" b e r e t nra?d j:|crews are available at the Brooklyn
8t the
Yard. Merchant jailors are also
it Understood "hat the ships will notf
""elusion
t0
carry troops or war supplies through
at the Ellis Island
the war aonr. This reservation ap(Over 20,000 young men are also in more
plies, it is understood, to ships now in
ior less advanced stages of training at
Dutch waters plyfcis: between Ameri'the various naval training stations. New
can and Dutch ports and between
[ men, the Secretary exp'ained will be
Dutch and British ports, and not I"
', mixed in with older hands in forming
the released shipping from American
p the crews. Moat of the Dutch ships,
and Rriti.«h port'.
| however, will be manned by the ship.
Jping board and Secretary Daniels has
prepared to take over the vessels indjibeen
fc r asked to make no plans for them.
j ij send them to sea. *
"
fl
68 In Harbor Mere.
There are 68 of them In New Work
| bute to the Dutch crews who have kept
harbor, Hurley says. He pays high tribute to the Dutch crews who have kept
of a misunderstanding by officials of,
the vessels in perfect order during their
the Holland line. The action was
long layup. As they have baen anchorevidently premature, for the naval
ad out in the stream their bottoms are
officials who boarded the liner did
free from bamaeles and they will be
not return, as they had intended,
after their departure. Superintend! ready to proceed to sea immediately.
ent A. Roggeveen takes this view of
They will be manned by crews under
the matter.
the control of the shipping board. These
The
Farmarinda.
while notl
.._ . . . „ . , — m w</»<u> i nose
Boarded
crews are ready to help. Secretary One Prematurely
_;
WMIV4VU
Daniels said today that armed guards
merchant vessels, lies at the Holland
the Hoboken Piers Is line
were, ready trained at several points
pier.s In Hoboken, Yesterday
:and can go aboard the vessels as soon
she was boarded by JO1M
NavalUI1U
Reserve
ine
Promptly Released.
officials,
Captain
Vlsnar
and and
the
as they are armed.
Screw
were
Instructed
to
leave,
crew given
were until
instructed
to leave,
and
In addition to the 88 vessels now in I No action had been taken up tojwere
midnight
to depart.
New York,
that boon
to thelThe rmvui officers told Captain Vis._, Mr. Hurley
v..cy said
oum today
toaay tnat
j e l z i n to-day
ot
4 with regard
others
"e H o l l a n d - A m e ^ o n ^ . . »•.»* .<-- • •
others are
are on
on their
their way
way thither
thither from
from I?,
Niain ^
lyar that they had been inrtrue eU to"
mr
W."* India
I--"-'- and other p'orts. All will
West
fe™.
take
over
the
vessel for the gov'c
come undep the requisition orrange | ,i,.,,,/ , V
ment, and the crew prepared

[AWAIT ORDERS TO
SEIZE DUTCH SHIR

[Port Officials Here Ready to|
Take Action.

**//j

DUTCH SHIPS NOT
rEHAKEN OVEI

»

&!,". *t

ft

faction

ti, A f i? r u m . a I ^" f f a " arrangements,
the Un ted .State, officers left the
Farmurinda
They d i d not return
e t0 the re
i:£ , g Shad%r,"bee,,
P ° r t of
'hata mis-;
the
-affair
the result
------ ••—~-m taking ove r understanding, and that the ship haili
Ciine
before they take definite been prematurely boarded
and

Eddy,

•"
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SOLDEIRS GUARDING
WEEHAWKEN PIERS
Armed and Have Orders to
Shoot—Quartered in
Old Ferryboat.
A large squad of United States
regulars went on duty at the Krle
, Railroad piers in Weehawken this
i morning as military guards. They
| are armed witli rifles and side arms
j and have orders to shoot to kill if
j anyone tries to enter the barred area
] without a pass. .Major Phillips is in
S command.
The troops, it i.s said, were sen
I here on orders from General Hoyle,
Recently I'. S. Marshal Bollschvveiie
and V. S. District Attorney Lynch
I made an inspection of the Weehaw
I ken and other nearby shorefronts. I
1 Is expected that soldiers will soon be
| on guard at other local points.
Employes of the Erie Kallroai
I working on the piers and in the Wee
Ihawken yards of the road, which ar
jateo within the military area, will b
J provided with special passes. Th
I soldiers are quartered in one of th
Sold ferryboats tied up at the Wee
Ihawken shore.
At the West Shore piers in Wee
ihawken to-day it was stated by Su
Iperlntendent McCoy that his roa
3 was depending upon its own specia
j police force to guard Its property and
i had made no application for soldiers.
I The railroad police, he said, had done
(excellent work in this line for the

Prospect of War with Austrial
Makes Rules Against Aliens
• More Stringent.

Additional thousands of cards warn-l
Ing alien uno'mles from the bHrrerJn
tones were placed along the river!
fronts yesterday. On each is an arrov
pointing forward. Eaeh say's:
"Allen enemy—stop! You must
go no further."
.
This step was taken by Federall
authorities partly as more stringent!
warning to Germans, and partly i{i|
preparation of regulations governing-fl
the conduct of Austrian subjects.
I
rending a probable declaration orl
war, a long conference* of Federal of-f
flcials was held yesterday in the of-J
flee of United States Marshal Thomasl
D. McCarthy. United States Attor-1
ney Caffey, W, M. Offley, John A.
Knox and Harold A. Content were
present. The establishment of a special enemy alien bureau in Mr. C'atfey's offico was tentatively decided.
Tho Federal authorities were careful to explain there will be no harry- 1
ing or badgering of Austrians who
obey the law. Hundreds o Austrians
will unquestionably be interned the
moment war is declared. Those have |
been under suspicion of parrying on
Gierman propaganda. Rome of them 1
are said to be wealthy and Influential. I
A list of suspects, numbering 4,000 orl
more, is in the' archives of the local!
nppnrtmpnt of JusWce.
,
Many Austrian subjects appeared at I
Marshal McCarthy's office yesterday I
and asked what Would be their status
in the draft for the United States
Army if war Is declared. Many men
|ARMY TRANSPORT DAMAGED who
have been granted their first
papers are In selective army cantonBY FLAMES WHILE AT DOCK ments.
They will probably be released.
Fire, -lue probably to a careliv.-: work- Kmpln.vers began yesterday to weed
man .smoking against the rules, did con- out thousands of Austflans and HunIsideiable damage yr.slcday to a. steamship garians employed along the water-tl
undergoing repair.-! at the Robins Drj front and on vessels ply In j,- the har-M
Regrets were expressed in many
Dock and'Repair Company, ftjot of Beard bor.
cases. The employers said a large
street, Brooklyn. The steamship is being part of Xew York's Hungarian, Slo-f
fitted out as a transport for the govern- vak and Czech population has openly
ment. The fire was discovered in halchl sympathized with the Allies.
The compiling of the personal rec-j
|.\"o. i by a workman.
of each of the twelve hundred!
In (he hold of the steamship was •> large; ords
members of the Maritime Exchange!
iwiilitv of paints arid turpentine used by! was
commenced yesterday. This isf
\\\o\ l i ' i ' c n H l i c i i i d I h f u s s v l
Tf
being done to discover just what mem-f
li J i f r . l m i d I . . i . ;•_ J i i-t t, ,
bers
are of Austrian and Oermjtiil
'
• . nils.
birth and how many of them have s e - |
cured their final naturalization papers I
Members o f the exchange have ac-l
cess to all records pertaining to the I
arrival, departure and movement of

S8

U b J e C t t0 8Ome
lVNavy
, Department.

EEHAWKEN DRY
DOCKS TO BUILD
I
GOVERNMENT SHIPS
point where there is a
Ifeet:

.Report T h a t 350 Steel, Concrete

of some 25

r

The corporation which h to be formed
by the local company will construct a

and Wooden Boats Will Be shipyard on the site of the new purMade—Buy 300 Acres at Ver chase, and use that place for building
most of the Government boats, it is
plank's Point.
said, though some of them will be constructed at the dry docks in Weehawken. j
Concrete Vessels.
|TO FORM FOUR MILLION
Though contracts are declared not to |
DOLLAR CORPORATION have yet been actually signed, It
Jtorned that they would be within a short |
time for the construction of about 200 J
That th*! Weehawken Dry Dock Cum- wooden barges; about 60 steel vessels I
Ipany will build some 360 ships for the and about 100 concrete boats, ranging]
! Government, was learned yesterday by a in tonnage of from 1,000 to 10,000 tons.
Th^ boats are to be used in trans-At-j
| Dispatch man on good authority.
Though tho whole proposition Is being; lantic shipments of supplies to our Allies J
I kept secret, pending final developments, and troops.
l i t is understood that a four-million-dol- The Weehawken Dry Doric Company*,^
1 Iar corporation will be formed to build wns dry docks in Jersey City and also tiy '
I steel, concrete and wooden vessels, some Port Johnson, Bayonnc.
Richmond Rodermond, of Weehawken .
[of which will be constructed at the local
is treasurer and general manager of,
I dry docks.
the company, aud his brother, Harry J.I*;
Purchase 300 Acres.
Recently the Weehawken Dry Dock Rodermond, af Hoboken, is another of-!
j Company purchased 300 acres nf land ficial of the concern. They own a '——•
iat Verplank'a Point, along the Hudson part of the stock.
It is said that some $100,000 was paidi
Iriver, not far distant from Yonkers. In
phis purchase it secured 25 acres or more or the purchase of the VerpUak's Poin+|
jof waterfroftt, abutting the river at a roperty.

77 DUTCH SHIPS jWilson Is Holding
UNDER U.S. FLAGI Proclamation About
Dutch Ships Seizure,

Rejection by Holland of Our
Demands Causes Wilson to I
Requisition 600,000 Tons.
1 President

"•
•
! !y awaltingr the transmission to Holland
D e l a y i n g H i s A c t i o n o f *h.e f»n«»i notice of their action or
I — ..
„
.
. , •
TI
. whether they hacr found it would be imWASHINGTON. March i'l.-Sevenpending Further Advices From possible to relax the provisions of the
ty-Mven I>u(ch ships In American
England, But Vessels Are proposals in 'some Blight degree to no
porix, aggregating- about. 800,000 tons,
commodate Holland in her plight.
Sure to Be Taken.
were flying: Hie American Hog lo-day
Issues Proclomation.
as the result of President WHson's
The President prepared for the issus j
proclamation of lasl nighl requisitionof his proclamation immediately after
I DANIELS IN NEW YORK
lag Dutch tonnage in accordance wilh
the cabinet meeting this afternoon.
tiie British-American shipping' agTcrREADY TO TAKiE MOVE The proclamation, drawn after con-1
sultation with Secretary of State Lan- [,:
Ttient. At the same time Greal
sing and representatives of the War
Britain took over Dutch vessels In
Washington, March 19.—A Presiden- Trade Board WBB ready on the PresiBritish waters and another 400,000
I tial proclamation, taking over all Dutch dent's desk and George Creel, chairman
tons was put into allied ,«er\ lee.
The President'* proclamation was j shipping in American ports, hung eus- of the committee on public information,
Issued upon Hollands refusal, in the I ponded in mid-air tonight awaiting word was given instructions as to its publicafrom London as to Holland's final atti- tion.
face of German threats, to put into
«ffeet. her voluntary agreement for
tude.
>*storitig her merchant marine to norWhether The Netherlands govemmen1
mal activity. The government liad
actually
accepts or rejects the Allies'
nailed more than forty-sight hours
proposals is still to be established.
beyond the time In which Holland
had been requested to make a. decision
In either event the American Govas to whether she would carry out the
ernment
is determined to get the ships.
{••riffina! pact or submit to reqm'siToday's cabinet meeting is understood
,j 'loning, and every elf on was made
to have approved the stand that the ac'o avoid seizure, although, such action
is sanctioned by International law.
tion is fully warranted by the extreme!
The President's order, authorizing- thp
need of the Allies for transportation.
•iiuvy to take (Her ihe vessels, was
As prepared, the proclamation, is unj! sent oiil only after word came from
derstood to direct Secretary of the Navy •
J London that Holland's delayed reply
.S w»s a rejection of the British-AmeriDaniels to take physical possession of.
|c»n demand.
the ships in the name of the United
States.
.
*
j Armed naval guards were aboard
Similar action by Great Britain would
fins vessels In American walers tojda}, and the ships will bt> operated by
immediately follow:
SEIZE THREE DUTCH
j the Navy Department and the ShipDaniel* In Ready.
i ping Board. Dutch crew* being supSecretary Daniels has been in New
VESSELS AT FRISCO.
1 Plemented by American civilian sailYork for several days with all hi.<< plans
j
and naval reservists. CompenssSam rraneiseo, March 21. —IJnited
I tion will be
ready to send Naval Reserve officers | Slates naval
crews took Hiarge, of
, retiulred b>
aboard the ships nnd hoist the American
t-\,
flag at daylight tomorrow. Most of the ( T h r e e T i u l W i •*..-.—•• • I — h " t v f o i l , ,
Wilson'.-. proclamation re-'
•hips, as cargo carriers only, will be op- TPresidenl
fquisltioning butch shipping. When
erated by the .Shipping Board. Onlyl 1 Ihe Americans boarded the vessels in
those suitable for transport duty will jcach instance the masters /lied wrilbe operated by the navy, though ail will) Jten protests and were given official
have naval gun crew aboard if they go [copies of the Government orders. Thr*
masters of the vessels remaiined
through the danger zone.
Action would have been taken early! I aboard as guests of the United states.
in the day, it was learned tonight except that advices from London were con- jEFFECT OF SEIZURE
fused. It vras not quits clear whethe:
OF DUTCH SHIPS
the men in London representing
New York, March 21.—-Seizure of I
United States and Great Britain
tons of idle Dutch shipping by
negotiations were mere- 1000,000
Mo Allies means the present net In-..-"*'
ue to the submarine warfare h.ne
•been made good in advance far |IK
|ne\t len months.
(Considerably before that t inic|llaunchings of new ships will have:*.
•definitely established the ascendancy'"
lof Hie Allies in the warfare with the>
•submarines.
The only development!
| Vessels at Hoboken and Bayonne to Be Taken—Total of 461
•thai might prevent the termination;
lof the U-boat conflict would be llie|
in Harbor Being Added to America's Marine.
Iconslruction by Germany of a new
pe of submarine far less vulnerable'
Forty-six Dutch ships are to be added to the Americanl
tl more aggressive than the pi'twitl.
That is extremely unlikely.
I iaerchantile marine in New York harbor to-day. Three-hundred J

.i##*^

IDUTCH SHIPS TO
BE SEIZED TO-DAYI

and fifty naval reservists have been sent out from the Battery to I
I board them. Provisonal officers in charge of men placed aboard!
j the ships, will run up the Stars and Stripes immediately after J
j boarding1 each ship and the Dutch colors hauled down.
Ships are lying at Hoboken and Bayonne, Yonkers, StatenI
(Island, Brooklyn, Long Island City, and in the Hudson River,!
[excursion steamers, coast guard cutters and naval tugs transferred!
I the American seamen to the ships.
Tim transf* r is boms made wilhliltle ,
ceremony. Two patrol boals and two!
j tugs took the reservists aboard at Ibe'
'« Mattery ami then proceeded to Kliisj
j Island, where- final Instructions werej
I given, Kaeh boat, was assigned to aj
[district and details told off to board;
each ship.
The provisional ofileers will rein ' i-.
in charge of tin.1, fleet until the actual*
I transfer to the shipping board is>|
' made.
I
I The Dutch ship Barondrecht, loaded I
with ;)."),0W) barrels of oil in I
hulk, is sei'dided to be seized!
Ht a pier at Ihe Tidewater (Jill
Company's liayonne plant. A guard!
of 11. S. Marines was sent, aboard. Thel
ship was loaded and ready to sail Iwoj
days ago, hut was detained, only the I
captain, mate and chief engineer beingl
allowed shore leave. The formal!
transfer is expected to take place this I
afternoon.
I
A sister ship, the Wieldrecht, which I
was loaded at IIJO Tidewater plant!
four months sun, .s still riding at ilsl
anchor off Ninety-sixth Street, Man-l
hat. tall.
I
lip to noon to-day the Stars and!
Stripes had not supplanted the Dutch!
ensign on the Dutch ships at Hobo-I
ken, but it is expected the transfer!
will lie made before sun tlown. There I
are six ships at Hoboken, Including)
the Mew Amsterdam which is not. af-,

(BERLIN THREATENS
TO SWAT HOLLAND
Zurich. March 21.—Holland must ev-j
peel, that submarines will blockade
all her ports as a result of the taking
over of Dutch ships by the Allies and
\rnerica, it was semi-officially Stated
n Berlin to-duy.
The Netherlands must be compelled:
bear all the consequences 1 her
Iwision, the Berlin advices ua"

Vessels laken
Over in This Harbor
The Dutch vessels laken ov*r in this
• port lo-day by the governmenl niimIber fon.v-gix. and have a tonnage ag*atlng: hetw«en 3IK).0(l(l and 400,000.
e.v ll« mainly at \e»'lowti t'reek
land Hoboken. with « sratlPring few
lai TonkeiK, Bayonne. and in the har-

]bor.
a\»l forces riesignaietl to lake
| possession of the ships were mobilized
TYom Kills) fslanrt Ihe naval forces!
Ballery„ , Park
and
, , , at
. , !U0 , A., M.,, |ons
„ iset our In two tugs, which went
j
taken to Kills Mland for '""'<''uct . B , )ec .tiv < »|y l o You kern and Bayonne: f
Jafler which they separated to carry the e.\curnion lioal Pontiac, command1
out their tasli. They comprise 370 ed hy LiRtileoaiii Hassler, I . S. N j
wlilch
wen!
lo
Newtown
Creek,
«i"i
naval reservists and ISO customs the ANcurnlon boat Hfti'inonii S. i'«s
guards and inspectors, ihe whole well, under lieutenant (Jass, U. -s
force under Commander VV. H. Me- i\.. which proceeded to llohoken
Oann, U. S. N., who had been retired, Naval ensigns and lieutenants wei>
hut took up m-tive rl"'v affiiin when a hi pa. In command of ilio Dutch
\ nifi-ic-ri

f n iP I • • ( ! Il i

U.S;NAVYTOMAN
DUTCH VESSELS
IMMEDIATELY

The same concessions to Holland
which would have been incorporated
In the voluntary agreement, wilt re- •
main in force under the seizure. "
,
Food Set Aalde for Dutch.
\
Broad grains in ample quantity have I
been sut aside in this country for I
JHolland's needs and: The Hague noti- E
'jfled that ships may be sent for them
t once.
The Nieuw Amsterdam, which was
immune from seizure by a special
agreement with the Dutch, will be allowed to take back with her a cargo
of foodstuffs.
iSufficient tonnage will be left to •jU .S. Sailors Hav^'Big Task in |
Frolland to take care of her colonial
Removing Hofrand's Emblem i
trade, bunker coal will be supplied to
ships transporting food to Holland and
from Some Vessels.
every effort put forth to make the
Humorous »nd pathetic i n c i d e ' i turden of the action bear as lightly as
possible on the little Government.
ttefidinpr the taking over by tli«
Tnited States-Government of Herm- ;
Holland's situation, as a matter of
act. will be better than it has been in Ity-two Dutch ships in this port <>n
months, since she will have ships in Jiaturday last were related by (inagents to-day. A few f» :
trade where heretofore they have been (eminent
fights were reported between H"
lying idle in the ports of the United Sand sailors and American Naval )>'•
States and Great Britain.
•serves who took possession of (I •
Holland will be getting grains and • various sliisp. but nothing of a re;i i •
other foodstuffs from the United |.serious n a t u r e ensued
From Our Special Correspondent.
The Dutch officers and crews n
StatesT where previously shb has been|
WASHINGTON, March 2L*-The Dutch petting practically nothing.
[some cases showed violent oppositu
ships seized last nigf s %y the AmeriFor the same reason requisitioning! to t h e h a " H n & d o w n o f t h e o r a " c
can i Government after months of ne- of the ehlp? is of Immense advantage! white and blue tri-color of the Neth
erlands and the substitution of thel
[ gotlatlon had failed to secure their to the United States.
Stars and Stripes.
On one Dutch!
for transatlantic trade will be
It Is not as if ships were seized! merchantman seized in South Brook-f
t' into commission at once.
which had been In commission before lyn the American Naval Reserve men I
(Officials of the Navy Department their seizure, as would be the easel found themselves confronted with mil
•rid the Shipping Board saidt hat a with the other neutrals. Instead.j extraordinary task when they went|
tho'iroush survey had been impossible they were ships which had been Idle, to haul down the vessel's ensign.
Instead of the Dutch flaw flyingl
In flo brief a time, but that it was for months and their seizure adds Just
the taffrnil as is customary, thel
thought it would require only a few that much tdnnage to the trade of the from
American salic.men found it flyingl
vorld.
days to put most of them in shape.
hish from the aftermast. When they!
The Navy Department will place
attempted to lower it by means of!
officers aboard and may man some of
the halyards they found it had beenl
the ships entirely. Members of tho
bound with strands of wire entirely!
Independent of the halyard cords.
Dutch crews, however, will be utilized
•A In cases where thoy wish to continue
|FI-AGPOLE WAS GREAjSKD.
| In the service.
Under instructions one- American I
Those who do not wish to work will
llad climbed Into the rigging and!
| be provided with transportation back
lecrambled toward the topmast. , Tol
[to Holland.
Ihis great dismay he found that t h e |
The seizure of the ships was forced
|fiaRpole had been greased.
] by immediately pressing problems of
Then there was an exciting race tol
; troop, food and supply transportation,
|reach the tricolor. One youth who!
'problems which have by this action I Collector of the Port Byron T. New-| lhad been a linesman for a telephone!
been vastly .relieved if not temporarily |ton announced at 9 o'clock this morning! Icompany before he enlisted in thel
•Naval Reserve, saved the day. With I
lhat he was awaiting word from! Jthe aid of steel spikeg speedily ini-l
Washington in the expectation thatl Jprovised he reached the mast head, I
1,000,000 Ton* Added.
|cut the wires with pliers and re-1
(the
forty Dutch ships at this portl |moved
It was sftM at the Shipping
the flag.
to-day that, the benefit to the cAtj
ould be taken over by the American!
On another vessel In Hoboken
•United States sailors had a wordy ai-l
|Government at once.
IraMly be overestimated, as nearly
ggument with the captain and Dutch!
Mr.
Newton
said
that
he
had
re-f
ailors when it came to hauling down!
1,000,000 tons was added at one stroke
The!
to the shipping of the nations which ceived official information at 5 o'clock! Jthe flag of the Netherlands.
axe at war with the Central Powers, yesterday afternoon that the ships! leap tain insisted that his country's!
should not be lowered. American!
Including that which is being taken were to pass under American con-f •flag
•naval officers, with generous diplo-l
over by Great Britain.
Imacy,
informed him that the Dutch!
Rxcept for tho ships which will he trol.
•flag would be presented to hirrt andl
"Since
receiving
word
frttm
Wash-!
used In sending foodstuffs to Holland,
the could be Its custodian until he!
Switzerland and Belgium, the tonnage mgton yesterday afternoon," a repre-i •found occasion to fly it again. This!
which was acquired by yesterday's war sentatlve of Mr. Newton sajd, "we| (satisfied the captain, and the Amer-|
measure will be put at once into war have heard thirt <he Dutch ships aref [lean party went on with its work.
The captain of otia Dutch vessel reservice or on routes which will relieve to be taken over by the Navy Department, and that our office is tol Itlred to his chartroom and wept. He I
other ships for direct war service.
been master of the ship forl
Vast quantities of, munitions • and have nothing to do with it. How-1 lhad
twenty-one years, sailing in and out I
•i other war supplles'ha've been lylnifat ever, we will not know definitely un-j jJof
this
port. His family had 11v«d[
' the American terminals for months til we receive final word from Wash-I I here fifteen years, and his children |
ington."
awaiting shipment. They will now be
|attended school here.
| moved rapidly. It also will be possible Shortly after 9 o'clock a detail of j
; to accelerate the troop movement men, largely drawn from the Naval I SAILORS TO GO BOMB,
Between 1,000 and 1,500 sailors who I
which even now has been spee.iej up Reserve, marched down to the Bat-1
i to a point beyond that hoped for at tery in anticipation, apparently, of as-j were aboard the seized Dutchman ap-l
sisting in the taking over of the ships. I peared at the Customs House to-day I
I this time.
• President Wilson ordered the seizure Their officers refused to talk to news-1 to have their passports vised, pre-1
I of the ships in a proclamation issued paper men.
paratory to sailing for Rotterdam by I
| last night after an agreement had been Meantime the crews of the forty I ,the Holland-American liner Nleuwl
'accepted several times by the repre- ships were all In readiness to quit thel
msterdam, which was not seized by[
fli ntatlves of Holland only to fall of vessels. All had their belongings I the Government because previously!
ratification by the Government itself, packed and were ready to go ashore | Ishe had been given a safe conduct [
through the war zone. The Nieuwl
'and even after an ultimatum setting on an instant's notice.
Monday as the limit of the period of There are six big Dutch ships at Amsterdam Will carry the largest!
grace had been passed without favor- the Holland-America llne'B docks at number of passengers In her history,!
able action by the Netherlands Govern- Hoboken, and the preparations for even more than she carried at the!
taking over these ships were quietly outbreak of the war, when she I
ment.
brought thousands of Americana!
conducted.
home from Europe.
President'* Patience Exhausted.
The forty ships in New York harCaptain Godfrey L. Carden, naval I
] Patience In the situation finally came bor have a tonnage of more than officer of the Port of New York, who
;tt> an end, the President deciding, as he 200,000. There are several other ships also Is Divisional Commander of thel
•aid In a statement accompanying the at other Atlantic ports, bringing the Coast Guard, sent squads o f men to I
patrol tho bustom House while the [
proclamation, that Holland, because of total tonnage to about 600,000.
the pressure from Germany, did not Following are some of the larger Dutch sailors waited in line. The |
|have a free will to act in the matter Putch- ships at New York and nearby patrols had instructions to detain 1
any one heard making derogatory ro- I
land probably not even the power to ports:
marks about the United States or who |
icarry out an agreement of the sort Byndam, Holland-America passen-j expressed
por-German sentiments.
jtfter it was entered into.
ger liner; Bussenheim, Grotterdljk, I
Wuny of the seized ships have been)
Soesdijk,
Westerdijk,
Samaran,
Belle-|
The President justified the action
•ent to dry dock to have their: bot- [
J 'by the law and practice of nations and trix, Wondrlehen, Gooeland, Zeelandial toms scraped while their bodies 'arej
(passenger
liner),
Meraukc,
Vesta,!
being painted a dull war gray. Konel
I i further by the act of Congress emIJpowering him to, take over any vessel Besolki, Nercurlus, Malang, Bali, I of tho seized ships machinery wan I
{ ' { h i n the Jurisdiction of the United Elizabeth, Waalhaven, Vselliaveu a n d | damaged, and consequently all yrill'
be ready to sail sc
Bussum.
I litotes.
i He stated that the justice of the act
iwas evident from the fact that Hoiland herself gladly would have enitered Into the arrangement, as she
nevoral tlnM*,!^ on the point of do| Ing, had it not been for the coercive
•measures and threats applied by Uer-

FLAGPOLE

Ships Seized Last Night Are
to Be Put Into Commission at Once.
ALL ARE IN GOOD SHAPE NOW

Add 1,000,000 Tons to
Transport Facilities for Our
Troops and Our Allies.

DUTCH SHIPS IN HARBOR
AWAIT SEIZURE ORDERS

^Collector Newton Informed Navy)
Will Take Over Vessels.

''tr.any.

. „ .,,.., ,™~*«-»-..

THEY NOW FLY THE STARS AND STRIPES.

WmmB

PHOTW ®

The seizure of forty-six Dutch ships in New York harbor adds 350,000 tons to the shipping of the United]
States. Our naval forces are inspecting? the vessels to make them ready for Immediate use.

'GERMANSHIPsft
! OUR HARBOR Will
IMPORTANT IT1
American Ingenuity Overcam
' What Germans Thoucrht Complete Wreckage of Engines

te importance of the sneedv renair
if these shins is shown by the fact that
'•O of the 103 afterwards -"onvsrted to
I ONE ENGINEER MADE
'"•anaoorts, had a carrying capacity of
1
NOTES OF HIS WCftlK "0,000 troops. The work of renair. con•TSIPII aril outfitting' wig "ressed with
the utmost energy, and within but five
iington, Dec. 12—The swift repair] months, WHS virtusl'v completprl.
Kj li* the German ships, supposedly wroclc- Indisputable evidence of Germany's
K d by their crews before their seizure premeditated plan to render the vessels
!
>v the United States at the outbreak unserviceable is contained in various
memoranda found aboard the ships. One
of the war is described in the annual re- note written by the clr'ef engineer of a
port of the Naval Bureau of Engineers as bier liner said he began wrecking her
one of the most striking and dramatic 'machinery January 31, 1917—one day
the Berlin government resumed
lerformanoe in the history of naval en- before
i/ircstricted submarine warfare.
gineering.
,
- _ the Oamnge.
u.m'SC.
Listed
For the first time, the public Is permit-' Memorandum
Memorandum found
found aboard
aboard the
the S.
S. S.
S.
. ted to know the extent of the German Hamburg (jsv* in detail the parts hvokeir
•andaliam snd the imnner in which '>nd damaged on the two main engine*
Imerican ingenuity and skill accoirplish- of the vessel and after each item ap",d what the Berlin authorities, who "cared the notation: "Cannot be reordered the complete disabling of the paired."
•'esse's, confidently believed to be im- American naval engineers Jonnd it
ios.«ible from an engineering viewnoint., nossible to use to an unprecedented exWhen hostilities were declared, 103 4ent both electric and oxy-acetlyne
of th*se ships, docked at various Amor!- welding in patrlvng and rep-iring the
can porte, many of them at Hoboken. huge cracks in damaged cylinders,
were taken over by the Government and, ^ l o n i the ships were pronounced
of these practically all were found to ™ d y f o r a e r v i c e - th*? * ? ' * e a c h t a . k e "
have been damaB3d wilfully by their t o B e 8 foT * "''n'""" 11 MlP™
* t
^erman crews.
i l ' n o f . f o r t y - e ' f " ""

V
United States to
Get German Ships
Interned in Peru
LIMA, Peru, Sept. 5.
/CONGRESS to-day approved an
^ arrangement reached between
the Peruvian and American Governments for the use of the German vessels interned at Callao.
Eight German vessels which were
interned at Callao were taken
over by the military forces of
Peru last June. They include
several large steamers, with passenger accommodations, formerly
plying between San Francisco and
South American ports and German
ports.
When Peru broke off relations
with Germany In October, 1917,
the Peruvian Congress gave to
the President authority to utilize
the German ships if the national
r"ir-sity demanded it.

plying between the western coast aware tnat The Nethorianik Govern-]
DUTCH OFFICIALS Ships
of the United States and the Dutch ment
not permit the ships to sail
East Indies made regular voyages in thecould
interest
associated govany impediment direct or in- ernments exceptofonthe
CALL SHIP SEIZURE without
t';e"
conditions imdirect by the Netherlands Governby neutrality, out which were I
ment. The ships now in British ports posed
in the judgments of tao governments
'ACT OF VIOLENCE' in and outside Europe and in the Por- not
sufficiently in accordance with I

tuguese port of St. Vincent, wore pre- their interests. Therefore they devented from sailing by the British and cided to seize the Dutch merchant fleet
Statement Published in Holland Portuguese themselves.
in so far as it lay within their power. |
"As shown by the foregoing the
Reviews Situation Which Led allegation that the Netherlands, "The Netherlands Government
it its duty, especially in serious |
Up to Action by Great Britain owing to German pressure, was pow- times such as the present, to speak
erless to observe the provisional
agreement is contrary >to fact. That with complete candor. It voices the
and the United States
the President was incorrectly advised sentiments of the entire Dutch nation,
i« proved conclusively on a point of which sees in the seizure an act of
which it will oppose with all j
THE HAGUE, Holland (Saturday) — greater importance, namely, where violence
the energy of its conviction and its |
the
statement
mentions
the
new
deThe seizure of the Dutch merchantwounded national feeling.
| v men in American ports is character- mand that Dutch ships would have to
"According to the presidential Stateized by the Dutch Government in a enter the war zone and the seizure ment
that procedure offers Holland
which
followed
Holland's
reply.
statement in the Official Gazette as an
ample
opportunity to obtain bread
"act of violence which it will oppose "After the incorrect allegation that grain. This is so only apparently; for I
with all the energy of its conviction Holland was unable to observe the would it not be an irresponsible act,
provisional agreement, Great Britain
and its wounded national feeling."
on March 7 made Holland a final pro- after the experiences of Dutch ships
The Government takes issue with posal, whereupon Holland came for- in American and British ports, to perthe proclamation of President Wilson ward with a counter-proposal which mit other ships to sail to these ports
regarding the decision of the United was unacceptable. Even had the ar- without adequate guarantees that I
States, eaying it contains assertions rangement been concluded Holland these experiences shall not recur?
"The American Government has al-1
would have been unable to keep it in
which are contrary to the facts.
The statement says the Dutch nation actual practice, for which reason the ways appealed to right and justice, I
has always come forward as the cham- ]
I "with painfull surprise" has taken no- seizure was determined upon. This pion
of small nations. That it. now |
reason,
strange
though
it
may
seem,
tice of President Wilson's proclamacooperates in an act diametrically oplacks
one
important
link
which
is
intion and that the seizure of a neutral
posed to those principles is a proceed| mercantile fleet is unjustifiable. It dispensable to place the matter in a ing which can find no counter-weight
proper
light.
What
were
the
facts?
! continues:
"On Feb. 22 the Netherlands, in view in the manifestations of friendship or
"According to President Wilson's
of
the food shortage threatened in the assurances of lenient application of J
I proclamation the Netherlands owing
coming
summer, asked America to ad- the wrong committed."
entirely to the German pressure, failed
vance
100,000
of wheat on account
j to observe the preliminary arrange- of 400,000 to betons
arranged for.
| ment which was proposed for the pur- It is true that definitely
the associated govern- Sextants Taken From Ships!
pose of leaving no longer idle tlhe ments on March 6 replied affirmativnlv
! Dutch tonnage in American ports and
furnishing an opportunity to make regarding the 100,000 tons, without Naval Officers Find Vessels Stripped]
of Valuable Instruments
voyages within a period of 90 days, giving a definite reply about the 400,pending a definite agreement on Dutch 000, but to that apparent acquiescence
WASHINGTON, D. G—Dutch ships, I
they attached the onerous condition when taken over by United States
> tonnage and rationing.
1*1 "This is distinctly incorrect. It is that they were to obtain immediately naval officers,- wore found to have)
1 equally as incorrect as the allegations the disposal of all of that part of th< been stripped of their sextants and]
\ that Germany had threatened to sink Dutch merchant fleet to which, accord- other valuable navigating instruments.
two ships which were to sail from ing to the projected London plan, they Many had been taken by ships' offiI Holland in exchange for two from would eventually become entitled.
who were about to sail for home |
.1 America which wrro to sail to Holland "The Netherlands Government under cers,
the liner Nieuw Amsterdam, and the |
If with America's approval, and that the stress of circumstances prepared on
• Germany had made increasing threats to accept this condition as soon as the delay of 48 hours in the vessel's de-1
to prevent both the observance of such certainty could be had that the fullest parture was said on Saturday to have
a preliminary arrangement and the reliance could be placed not only on been due to the necessity for recovering
conclusion of a permanent one. The the 100,000 tons, but also on the full them. Some of the sextants wore the |
real facts of the case arc as follows: 400,000 as the basis of definitive rogu- personal property of the officers, who
"After the (American) War Trade ation. The Government was in a po- were persuaded to sell them to the J
[|: Board had insisted that Dutch ships sition to accept because at the delib- Navy Department.
j in American ports make trips pending irations in London and afterward it More than J100 members or the j
| j a definite arrangement, The Nether- was understood strictly that Dutch Dutch crews 1 ^e sailed for homo. |
I lands Government proposed that some ships would be employed only outside They are being >;placod by naval
I of the ships should make voyages for the danger zone and that therefore reserves and civilian crews.
] the commission for relief in Belgium, they would in no case undertake serv-1
I which Holland has always fostered ces for a belligerent which would bo [
jraedulously for the benefit of distressed an
infringement of neutrality.
j Belgium and Northern France.
"Suddenly the aforesaid London en-1
"When information was received gagement was. broken on March 7,
jthat Germany objected to America's when the cardinal point, that ships I
jjemand that a J)utcht uhip sail from ;iven in exchange for the ad',ranco of
j Holland* each tirii«' in exchange VK a- 100,000 tons of grain—ships with tonI relief ship sailing from Amerca, the nage amounting to about half a mil{Netherlands Government deemed it a lion—are not to be usod in the danger
j duty imposed by good faith to inform ;one, was revoked. The onerous charI the American authorities thereof im- acter of this change lay not in the fact
Imediately so that a ship which was that the Dutch ships were to be sent
I then on the way toward Argentina into the danger zone—for this has
] could be given a different destination. nothing to do with neutrality—but I
I The direct consequence was that those bscause it was evident that to enter
(ships were kept moving, which was hat zone, situated as it is around the I
'exactly in consonance with the provi- associated countries in Europe would
| sional agreement.
amount to a large extent to the trans- j
"Respecting sailings to Cette portation of troops and war materiel I
(France), a Swiss interest with which from America to the European co-1
Holland sympathized warmly, the belligerents.
shipowners agreed thereto completely "Moreover, the Dutch ships, if
I as soon as France gave assurance that armed, would run the risk of armed
the ships would not bo detained at conflict with German warships. Hol| Cette. Accordingly, several ships land as a neutral country could riot, I
were chartered for this service. The therefore, consent to the use of its I
!
charterings and sailings of all these ships in the danger zono unless the
ships were not sensibly delayed by the associated governments could giiar-l
I aforementioned objections, neither did antee that the ships would not be I
I Germany attempt to influence the exe- armed and would not transport troops |
cution of the provisional agreemem of war materiel.
which affected traffic between trans- .. In t h c l i g h t o f t h p foregoing the I
I Atlantic ports. What did seriously r e a s o n j n g of the presidential statement
j interfere with its execution was the , n a c c o r d a n c e w i t h w h i c h the seizure
i fact that cablegrams to and from ship- w a g h e l d t o b e n e c e s s a r y i because Holj owners were extremely slow in trans- ] a n ( J w o u ] d b(! u n a b l e t o observe the
(mission, and sometimes never were de-,^ o n t r a c t c a n n o t b e susta ined. It is
livered. The cause of this remains c o n t r a r y ' t 0 t h e t r u e f a c t s . The only
1 Un
.fmJ?la,ned-, ^
, „ . tu true representation is this:
"The fact is that a majority of the
" '
.
, ,
Ishiss had been chartered under the "The powers in question owing to
provisional agreement through the the loss of ships, felt constrained to
i w a r Trade Board and part were al-"Place the tonnage by obtaining the
iteady sailing to South America, but disposal of a very large number of
Iwere stopped en route by the Ameri- ships which belonged not to them but
authorities while in the Pacific, to The Netherlands. _They becanv I

GERMANY
SURRENDER

grwi—
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AND CARGO FOR
I Danish Freighter Ablaze for
Four Hours at Her Pier
Entire City Department Fights
in Hoboken.
$500,000 Blaze in U. S.
, Barred Zone.
DAMAGE ESTIMATE OVER
TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND Fire aboard the iSwedisn-Aan«rican

FIRE WITH LOW
WATER PRESSUM'
Gen. Shanks Gets In Touch Wit!>
Mayor Griffin and Hackensack Water Co.
BUT GET NO PROMISE
OF BETTER CONDITIONS!

The failure of the water supply in I
Hoboken and the continued lack ofl
pressure has made the Army authorities!
seriously concerned over the situation.!
Fear for a lire on the Army piers and I
no water to work the boilers for the I
liner Minsk, at her pier at the foot! pumping engines at the docks forced!
Major GeneraL Shanks to detail a cap-1
I Flames Discovered by Member of of Seventeenth Street, Hoboken, tain to get in'touch with Mayor Grifflnl
Crew Who Arouses His Mates and brought out all the city's fire fighting yesterday in order to gat some light!
Tries to Send , n Alarm', but Fir© apparatus to-day and caused the offi- on the situation and the probabilities |
as to an early remedy.
Box is Out of Order—Three Still cers in charge of the Government
Mayor Griffin got in touch with Su-I
Alarms Bring WbPi o Department. barred zone extending on three sides perintendent French of the Hackensackl
l'Mre broke out early to-day in the of the burning ship to take extraordU Water Company and it wag stated that!
situation would probably be cleared!
I hold of the Danish freighter Minsk, nary precautions to prevent a spread the
in a few hours. The Water Company!
I lying at the Scandinavian-American i
., ,,
..
_ _*
has made this assertion several times,!
I T , <•
* ,
.
x I of the flames to the line of transports hut no more satisfaction could be got|
](Line piers,, foot of Seventeenth
g
from the company officials.
fat from $200,000 to $500,000. street,
The I *
]1 Hoboken,
and
did
damage
estimated
Considerable inconvenience not only at I
vessel carried a huge cargo
of Red j adjacent.
I Cross supplies.
The qulokheas with which tho the Army piers, but throughout the en-1
The blaze was first discovered at flames spread, the dangerous poul- tire city has been caused by the failure!
j:.'IO o'clock to-day by a member of
of the water supply. Saturday and]
I the crew, who was asleep aboard the tlon of the ship In reference to the yesterday few persons in Hoboken liv(ship. Jle aroused the other few of Ttietjen & Lang- drydocks and other
the crew aboard and then communi- property talten over by tjje Govern- ing above ground floor had water run-|
I rated the startling news to a watch- ment for its "ott of teinfoarkxtion and n.ng from their faucets.
I tin on the piers.
The sanitary condition in certain tecr&ftljtW
pier fact thatto the
.atum Abox on thef ticn? of' the city is becoming • da-1
Hastening to the auxiliary box at the
lone end of the dock, the watchman
cided menace, and the Health Depart-1
I turned the key to send in an alarm commanding officer! of the barred ment is now seriously concerned over!
I of lire. I'ive minutes later, when zone to institute a rigid Investigation'
I he saw that the engines had failed before the flames were subdued. Dam-'j the situation. Temporary relief has sr-1
rived since the shortage, but the pres-1
I to arrive, he again pulled the I>o.\,
I with the same result. He then dis- age estimated at half a million dol-[ sure falls down again without notice. I
I covered that the box was out of lars resulted to th« ship and cargo of |
Insistent rumors are in circulation in I
I order and sent in a still alarm by cotton and Red Cross stores.
Hoboken to the effect that the Company)
I telephone to Five Headquarters.
When flames and smoke were eeenl is filing Hoboken's water supph *n
1 Members of No. 2 Engine Company
land So. 1 Truck hastened to the issuing from tho uncovered hatch] Jersey City.
] piers.
of Hold No. 2, officers of the Minsk!
THREE ALARMS.
The firemen at once saw that they immediately ran to the alarm box onl
I had a diflicult blaze on their hands the pier and pulled the signal cord. I
|and sent in another still alarm at When engines failed to appear a. sec-1
once. This brought to the scene
i Chief Michael A. Dunn. He imine- ond alarm was sent in from the box. I
j diately sent in the third alarm and After another wait a telephone to I
; with it came all of the available fire Firo Chief Michael Dunn revealed!
fighting apparatus in the Mile Square that no alarm had been sounded. J
City.
The fire had broken out in the for- Subsequent Investigation of the plerl
ward hold of the Minsk. Alongside box Indicated the wlrea were not l n |
it, and between the Alinsk and the contact.
pier, lay the liner Oscar II.
AnAs soon as the Fire Chief arrived!
other vessel lay on the other side of
the Atinsk, while a third was anchor- on tho scene he saw the seriousness I
ed between it and the end of the of the blazo and turned In two extra!
pier.
Kiremen stretched lines of hose alarms. It was Impossible for the I
from the river across the decks of men to approach the hatdhway over I
the Oscar II. and poured thousands the blazing h^:J. so intense was thef
of gallons of water into the fiercely
blazing hold. Huge pumping en- heat and dense tfie fumes of burn- I
gines, brought to the docks to fur- Ing cotton. Afte/ a conference with
h
ther
conserve Hoboken's meagre tho ship's officers Chief Dunn ordered I
iwater supply, pounded furiously as
they drove tremendous .streams of some of the Minsk's sea cocks to ]
bo opened so that the burning hold]
water through the hose lines.
S'lTHBOKN ULA'/.K.
might be flooded.
The blaze proved one of the most With the inrush of water the Minsk I
upborn in many month.'-', li spread slowly settled and the fire wasI
Xo. - and the other holds on the
linsk and consumed the cargo, which Quenched sufficiently to permit deck j
jonsisted of cotton and provisions and streams to be jwu/rod Into the hold, f
filler supplies consigned for the Ked Meanwhile all the waterfront waaj
'rues. Only after four hours of hard
Ivork were the firemen able to get smothered in dense smoke clouds.
the flames were under control.
Immediately south of tho, Minsk are I
SeVeral times the hose twisted out-the Lamport & Holt. piers, which
bf tho bands of the firemen and have been taken over by the GovernLowled them over, drenching them to
fhe skin. They continued to work, ment. Tho Tietjen & Lang drydocks, J
fihivering in the biting wind, while also In the Immediate neighborhood, I
•i;he water froze all'about them. One and the Government ammunition fac•fireman, George Uorjin, of the Xo. Kngine, fell down a sixteen-foot lad- tory at J'Hh and Washington Streets
der £>nd sprained his left wrist. He were all in tho danger zone. Blue-1
I continued at his task, however.
jackets were thrown in a guarding!
A guard oljsoldiers and bluejackets [line about the drydocks and two com-1
I from the Government 1'iers, just adjoining the Scandinavian docks, was panies of soldiers barred the a p - |
I thrown about the entrances to piers, broaches to the ammunition factory.
I Captain V. 11. hassen, superintendent
lot the Scandinavian Line, denied that]
there way anything suspicious about j
the tire. He declared that it was due I
to spontaneous combustion, and Chief I
ll)unn concurred. Captain l.assen de- I
I dared that tlie damage to ship and
cargo would amount to more than I
($200,000 and possibly $500,000. The)
inside of the vessel was almost total- j
Ily destroyed.
The Minsk is a ship of -',000 tons. I
She is .'WO feet long and 7(1 feet wide.
The freighter has lain in port at
Hoboken for five months, first be| cause of the embargo and latet- be- J
cause of fear of the submarines^
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SEVERAL OF CREW
HELD FOR FIRE ON
THE LUCKENBAGH
Origin of Flames Still Mystery;
Oil Tanks in Danger of
Exploding.
WERE SAVED BY GOOD
i
WORK OF THE FIREMEN|

IBLAZE IN HOLD OF
SHIP AT LOCAL PIERS!
l r ire which did several thousand
dollars' damage broke out early today in the hold of a vessel lying at
the Army piers. It gave the pier
firefighters and the local department
a stubborn battle, but good work
confined it to the hold. An investigation Is being made to ascertain the
cau.se of the blaze.
This morning Lieut. N. A. Poggl,
of the Army Intelligence Hlireau, arrested, on a charge of disorderly conduct, Joseph Benlcl, 42 years old, of
76 Van Brunt street, Brooklyn, a
coal passer. He was found smoking
in the hold of the same vessel, right
near a cargo. Recorder Carsten fined
him $25, with the alternative of
twenty days in the county jail, and
issued a warning that hereafter those
caught smoking on ships will be severely dealt with. _ . ^_
.. _

Several members of the engine room
crew are believed to be under arrst as
a result of the fire which broke out on
the U. S. Transport K. I. Luckenbach,
at the Army piers, uptown in Hobokon,
Thursday. Getting a foothold in (In:
boilerroom it would have spread
throughout the ship and exploded Hi1
oil tanks on the vessel but for the >•>:
cautions of the Iioboken lire Dcpui:
ment.
The fire broke out in the boiler room
adjacent to the engine room and the
origin is stiil a mystery. The vessel is
PIERS IN HOBOKEN
one of the new freighters and an oil
burner. She has just completed a return trip through the war zone and was
The Hoboken fire department n*J^»
docked at Army Pier No. 8.
called
out to a fire on pier 2 of the army]
Special calls were sent to Fire Headquarters by.tlte officer on duty at the piers, last night on an alarm eent in
vessel when the fire broke out and [from box 75. The apparatus remained
Chief Michael Dunn hastened to the at thr dorks only a few minutes, and it
burning ship and took command.
An effort was made to counteract the is understood the fire j-uard had the
flames with the chemical eng.ne ap- blaan under control before the Hoboken
| ; aratus, but this proved inadequate and jfiri: department got to the scene.
Jie flames spread from the boiler room
An electric drum on the docks was
I to the engine room. The safety partion doors were then c/<>suu and the the cause of the fire. There was a short
circuit and the insulation wire weni.
flames ."mothered with team.
In the meantime the oil tanks filled [afire. The damage wag very slight.
to capacity were being drenched «•..••
tons of water by the pumping engine •
of the Hoboken Fire Department. P.
1
' was the fire aboard the vessel that
paint on the oil tanks were peeling
and failure of the firemen to keep
tanks cool would have started the
J fireworks.
,
Several members of the boiler room
irew were taken into custody to the
I Army piers for investigate by Secret
Thp, Hoboken Fire Department wasl
I Sorvice agents. Two or three other
called to a fire at Army Pier No. 6,1
I members of the crew voluntarily p.aced
Hoboken last nipht. Prom what couldf
i themselves at the disposal of the inlearned it is understood that the blazel
I vestig.itoi and were taken to the docks
started on a wooden cabin on pier 6,1
t a t Third street.
I Whether any of the men were held or the old woodrn pier formerly owned byl
•j whether there are grounds for believ- the Hamburg-American Steamship Com-|
Jing the fire was a deliberate attempt to pany. The blaze was not serious.
|burn the docks has not been discussed.

I

(SMOKES ON TRANSPORT?
IS NOW UNDER ARREST
Joseph Ross, 27, a laborer of 168 Madison street, Iioboken, w«j arrested at the
Army piers yesterday by Detective Ser
geant Breen, on the complaint of Wilp Ham Christie on a charge of b^insj a
| disorderly person.
l Ross, wlio was •working on the U. S.
I transport Kroonland, was according to
'Christie, smokinp, while on thn vessel,
in violation of the Government
lations.

Slight Fare at 1'icrn.
TIIR Hoboken lire Department was
called out to a fire at, the Army picra
night. It appeased that- a pile of rubbish on the pier* had taken lire in some
manner unknown to (lu: guards, Tlie
members of the. Fire Department hatf
the fire extinguished before. sny damago
was done.

Transports in Peril as $75O,OOC
Cargo on Scandinavian
Freighter Is Destroyed.

A cargo'of general merchandise
valued at approximately $750,000 was almost totally destroyed
by fire in the hold of tjie Scandinavian-American linej* Minsk
at her pier at Seventeenth street,
Hoboken, to-day. Two companies of United States tnfantry
were1 called out to strengthen
the police fire lines. Bluejackets
from adjoining piers were also
called out to aid the Hoboken
Fire Department, which respended with its entire force and
equipment.
Frantic efforts were made by the
firemen and sailors td keep the sparks
that flew through the'heavy clouds of
smoke from igniting the pier, \yhlle
army patrol boats pulled Into the slip
alongside the . Minsk and poured
streams Into her hold.
The burning vessel with its curling j
black smoKe was watched with much
excitement by thousands on the Man- |
hattan piers and in the larg-e build- |
ings downtown.
TRANSPORTS AT NEXT PIEII.
Directly across from the Scandinavian-American pier are the upper
army piers. Several transports and
supply boats are tied up there and
for a time it was thought expedient,
to two these to midstream.
Not far from the army piers is the
'big Remington Arms Works. When
the first alarm was sounded residents
of Hoboken'became alarmed, believing- that It was the big faotory that
had cauRht fire.
The freighter Minsk was loaded
four months ago with a general cargo
for Copenhagen. She did not sail,
however, because her agents here
were unable to obtain the necessary
clearance papers from the Custom
House,. The Minsk was in the same
predicament, as the numerous Holland
ships which were tied up hero because they could not obtain clearance.
In the Tletjan & Lang dry docks
where many bottoms intended for
overseas war service are being:
scraped, water was used on the timbers to make them proof against the
sparks shot from the burning ship's
hold.

EXPLOSION OCCURS "ON
THE GREAT NORTHERN
A large tank of oil exploded in
the hold of the army transport
Great Northern, lying at Fletchor'H
dock, Hoboken, at 2:30 o'clock this
morning but fortunately none of the
crew was injured nor was any darnage done the ship. The Hoboknn
Fire Department was called, but
there was no need of outside help
as members of the crew extinguished thes light blaze that followed the
explosion.
Gas forming from the oil is be, Ileved to have caused the explosl>. i
The Oruat Northern arrived recei
J ly with ii big load of wounded >
' dlers and was Immediately sent
Fletcher's for overhauling.

f
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IEPARETI
TRANSPORT
TO HAVE SUNK IN THE S. S, AMERICA San Diego Was Sui
By The Deutschlai
MIDDLE OF RIVER

There was no further information
available this morning concerning
the sinking of the transport America
at her pier in Hoboken yesterday
morning.
The rigid censorship
clamped down immediately followDepartment Has Almost Conclusive Evidence
That is One Story Rumored Re- ing the sinking was even more impenetrable to-day.
garding America — IT. S.
The official announcement of the
Giant Mercantile Submarine Laid Mine That
Navy Department at Washington
Agents Have Good Clues.
yesterday stated that three privates
Wrecked the U. S. Cruiser Off Coast.
and two members of the crew were
m tatting. Of these five, it is believed
that two or three have been ac| CARGO OF FLOUR HAS
The Deutschland, under
counted for, though no definite in- Washington, Nov. 14.—The GerBEEN WHOLLY RUINED formation on that point (••• V •••!.•. nan submarine Deutschland Is Koenig, first came into Baltl
Harbor
with a cargo of dyes,
The America is resting with her iharged with responsibility for slnkfour weeks she went ouj
keel in the mud at the bottom of the ng the United States San Diego a aabout
cargo of nickel and, when she
Authentic accounts of the reasons for river. Her decks ale <i.v
hort distance out of New York 'a her second trip, she docked am
iht sinking of the huge U. S. Transport The water at the point where the ew months ago.
London, Conn. On her outwail
transport went down in about
! America at her piers early yesterday forty-eight
feet deep. Divers went a b lThe
information
Is the best avail- age there was a collision in f
e
t
h
a
t
t
h
e
N
a
v
I morning art still lacking. A clamp was down yesterday afternoon to ascery Department has a tug was sunk.
What happened to her slste
put down by officials OE any information tain the cause of the accident and t o * * ' 0 , t h e cause, it was stated by an
the Bremen, is still a mysterjl
official to-day.
: regarding the sinking. It is understood
reuorts on what . , , , n M r ^
as the world is concerned. Tl.f
Tho
that over a million bags of flour has
i
hi^h
bt
Deutschland, originally a ish Admiralty probably knovl
been lost.
atioM rf»?slM the bhr t«n»Dort
cargo submarine carrier, was con- there may be some America;^
,
,.
Though opnfon as to the cau4 of v « r t e d t 0 l a ^ n " n e s a n i was also I there may be some
e
The i-argo for the most part was flour,! the sinking now seems to have veered fltted w i t h torpedo tubes. She waa officials
in on the
secret.
On.
New
London
and
never
apt
If and there is no possibility of salvaging t o t h " N av V D r a a Z e n t ' s version k " ° w n t° h a ™ operated for a while. isStories
certain—she
expected
current was
in naval
quart!
olr t h e Azores
U wtts stated
^U
The rescue of the troops which were that a sudden l f f i ^ port o ? t h e
'
*
rd with the greatest dispatch.
e n adis
ble
by the British.
i on board when the liner sank was effect- vessel, being coaled on that side, per- A s f t t r a H t h e n a v y ?"* b eand
« , . n o . lie, in the mud at the bottom = . <$%>?&
^
D
^
Germany is understood to
M « . » - whichlater
Ule old
a n UDiego.
le
l was built seven or eight of the vessl
|ii of tile Blip, partly submerged. It was ment of Justice are tracing everythe
San
. o l a «ruJser «
f ° - l It
,
j rumored that the seacocks were open and available
IIR nln*
mOn wer.e
ZJZ indicated that the navy's proof so thn Deutschland type, which!
clue. s*v«™i
Several men
far
' this cdtisid her to sink.
'" "d?d ' PM
° s i it iavteh' e br u t i t s , evidence later converted into submi|
examined yesterday. Major H. C
'•misers.
inclusive.
Craig's
military
police
stopped
even
^
Sank at 3 A.M.
one
leaving
the
piers
and
subjected
From the best of information it is unto a rigid examination. Cap-1
•'durstood that the vessel started to sink them
tain.-, of burges IVIMK in th<» river neat
J shortly after 3 o'clock in the morning th
", and struck bottom some thirty or forty
la minutes latter.
She had been
\tt loaded and the troops which were
•> France were on board.
JOYS ARE MUSICAI
While it has been stated that a number
j of the engine room crew, one estimate:
BUT HAVE M
I placing it at 60, have been drowned, no
S. S.AMERICA TO BE
(verification or denial of thin could be
j secured from the Naval officers in charge
The boys of the
RAISED IN FEW DAYSl nent,
I at thn docks. All inquiries were ret'nited States Arm.\|
] ferred to Washington.
at -W Itiver stret't, llobolJ
Start
to
Raise
Transport
The transport America, which sank I Jiano. There art> several f
The America was formerly a HamburgI American line steamship in the trans- Employes of the Merritt-Chapmanl lat her Hoboken pier on the morning I Jar,, very able musician.*, a |
I
of
October 15, will probably be raised I •would help in wliiliiiK
Marine
Wrecking
Company
have
be-|
atlantic service and was the biggflsl ship gun operations to raise the transports I within
the next few days. Prepara-1 •hours. The "medicos" arel
the German service prior to the advrni America, which
I tions for bringing the huge vessel I •buy an instrument, if cheuiT
"
••
sank' on —Tuesday
of the Vaterl'and, now the U. S. transport morning at her pier in Hoboken. I above the water are proceeding rapid-1 •accept one us a gift, eitlifij
(Leviathan.
just when the huge task will be com- |ly. The Merritt-Chapman Wrecking| lordiiiary.
I Company is in ch;irt;r of the work.
As a transport she hae made msny'pleted is not known,
jjtrips acroBs the Atlantic and has had Latest reports as to a probable loss,
of
fe
the number of
battles with submarines.
at "two. Denial was made to a repoit|
Government Mtn at Work.
that arrests had been made.
Several men were called in by the De
artment of Justice agents yesterday and,
examined. It. is reported that information has been furnished the authorities,
« ^ ^j A/"* / ^V /
which will link up the ainking of the
America with the sinking of another
transport, the St. Paul, of tho American
Lino, which was sunk off her pier in the
Xorth Eiver after, leaving drydock in
Brooklyn some months ago.
Tt is said that a clue leads to certain
men who premeditated the outrage, even
before the l.'nited States gAl into the
•war, and that they never relinquished
While no official information wasl
their plans of sinking vessels.
•forthcoming it was learned this!
One theory is that the plane of the
•morning that the I". S. Army trans-|
Tport America, which sank at her
I men who took tho affair iu hand w ««t _,
I
I pier in Hoboken some weeks ago,I
awry, that is if it baa been established F r e i g h t N o w Being Moved b y j
was raised this morning and nowl
that it was no accident, and that the! D J v W E x n e r t s — Timp
| fully afloat.
purpose was to sink the ship after il ' w m n S E/Xperis- l i m e
Immediately ft thorough invcstiga-l
j got out into the river and block up the |
Caused Sinking.
I tion was institutod as to the <'ause|
I channel.
of the sinking:, but tho results of thlsl
Various branches of the secret service
will not at onoo be made public. I t l
seems, however, to be established!
I are following up trails, but as the Fed- The U. B. Transport America, which
that there was no explosion on board!
jeral authorities here are refusing to giv? was sunk at the Army piure in Hoboken
immediately prior to the accident, asl
lout any information whatever nothing some time ag<>, is being as quickly as I
I was widely rumored at the lime.
possible relieved of it* freight »nd
definite, can be learned as to the
The rumor of an explosion o n |
operations will be underway shortly to j
'(' lijriifion;. •»• hI
I board the transport was very curraise the vessel to tho surface.
rent immediately after the sinking. I
The Hudson Observer at that time I
Divers have been at work on the vee-I
j made every effort to trace the rumor I
|»el since it sunk in it« slip jnst before
land also made a thorough investig-a-1
it wae about to leave the port with
I tion, with the result that it was fairtroops for France. Extraordinary rum-1
I ly well-established that it. was with-1
|ors have been in circulation to tbo effect!
lout foundation in fact. No mention
I of the rumor was published in the |
that the ship had been bombed, and that I
I Hudson Observer.
the discovery of two platen of the ship I
That the sinking was caused by an j
below the water line blown out proved |
I open sea i^ook or port, hole now
conclusively that itwss the work of|
seems to be established. It cannot I
spies.
1 be said at this time, however, which
A Time Bumb.
I of the two was directly responsible
The theory was advanced that a tfmel
I for tho sinking, although it is unJTRANSPORT AMERICA
bomb was placed in the coal bunkers I
I derstood that those charged with the
investigation have reached an imwith
the
coal.
Some
delay
in
getting!
RAISED AND LEAVES
portant conclusion regarding this |
the- freight aboard was respopsible forl
| phase of the matter.
the
Vessel
sinking
in
the
dock
with
the
I
The tninwport America left her
It is also stated, on what appears
|Hobi>ken plors this morning for the loss 'if only about eight or ten lives.)
I to be thoroughly reliable authority
I Brooklyn Navy Yard, where she will Many wore would probably have been I
I that seven lives were lost in the sink- I
I be outfitted. The vessel, which sank drowned had the ship sank away from)
I ing, some of these being soldiers who I
lat her pier IK TO October 15, was its berth at the Anpy pier*.
I were on board at the time and oth- I
I raised in less than two months.
jers sailors who were members of t h e !
All the sailors on the America were I
The liner Santa Anna is dur at transferred to other transports in the I
(crew. When all of the water was
jHoboken this afternoon. She will service, and only diver» and longshore-1
pumped out of the transport onu
I dock at the north side of Plrr R.
body was found in the mud whicn
mnn salving part* of the c*rgo are »tj
had accumulated this, it is statert'
*• -k ">n the
l
being that of a soldier.

"AMERICA," S I M A T
PIER, SOONTORISE I

'TRANSPORT AMERICA
RAISED AND AFLOAT!

WHEN S. S. ST. PALL WAS SIM*.
Editor Jersny Journal:

BARGE MYSTERIOUSLY
SUNK AT ARMY PIERSl

W. j . s.-The. steamship SI. Paul
An investigation is being conducted I
turtle" and snnJs fit her flock
Hie foot or West. Twenty-llfsi into the sinking of a barge at Army I
Pier
No. 5, Hoboken, yesterday, the I
Street, New York, shortly after noon
on A«rll 25 1918. The, sea. cocks were circumstances surrounding the in-p
being of a somewhat unusual >'
supposed to have boon h'ft open, cident
nature,
either by acident
The presence of a number of cusc.;
were lo
of canned goods floating on the watp?ied to the discovery of the sinking,
of the barge. The barge had been
brought alongside one of the IT. S.t
vessels and must have quietly sunk I
without anyone apparently p o l i c i !
the Incident.
The New York Salvage Corn pun \ ,
has* sent over ;>, number of lighter

RANSPORT
DOWN AT PIER;
SOLDIERS SAVE
|. America Sinks—Open Seacocks Are Believed to Have Been Responsible—Red
Cross Called Upon to Care for Troops—
Rumor Has it That Thirty or Forty of
Crew Are Lost—Of Vessel's Eight Decks
Only Three Remain Above Water—Censorship Clamped Down Immediately
I After Sinking—All Queries Referred to
Washington.
[ESTIGATION UNDER WAY
BY THE NAVAL OFFICIALS
ie United States transport America sank at her pier early
A rumor that from thirty to forty men, members of the
the big transport, are missing, has not been confirmed.
Officials of the Third Naval District, under whose jurisdiction
the ship comes, declared that they had no definite information with
regard to the sinking. Flag Lieutenant H. B. Lawson. aide to and
personal representative of Read Admiral Albert Cleaves, commanding the naval district, referred all inquiries to the Navy Department
at Washington.
Hera and sailors taken off

Just what caused the sinking of th*
big transport has not as yet been
made known. It is said, however,
that one of two things would have
paused the disaster. Either the seacocks had been opened or the vesnel
had shipped a big sea through op'Jn
coal bunkers. This last probability is
not considered worthy of serious consideration, howeevr.

It is understood that the America
was fully TTTded with troops and supplies. He r cargo consisted mostly of
flour. It was lost. The big vessel
!• lying on her side, partly Kubmerged.
A gang of machinists, according- to
rumor, was working; on the vessel just
before she first began to settle.
"Whether some of these opened the
j seacocks or not in a deliberate attempt to sink the vessel is not known
and cannot be ascertained. An investigation is under way and arrests
! may be made.
The ship began to sink shortly after
6 o'clock this morning. She went
down in little more than half an hour.
Army and navy officials at the pier
•'t which the transport lay at once be!4.iii the work of rescue. It resolved
itself into a racp against time. The
I lto"ps were taken off with amazing
j/apldity. Their conduct was admiraI'ble. It is not thoublt that any of the
soldiers were lost. The men reported
missing are all thought to have been
members of the crew, at work in the
| boiler room and below decks.
The soldiers, immediately after beI ing taken off the sinking transport,
I were quartered at Army Pier No. 3.
[ Military officials notified the Atlantic
Division headquarters of the AmeriC8n Hed Cross, distributing depot, and
] truekloads of food and supplies were
immediately rushed to the army piers.
| All about the transport, though as far
j away as was consistent with safety,
j swarmed all sorts of craft, facilitating
the work of rescue, which was per" rmed froml land and

lost almost everything which belonged
to them. Many of them, shivering
and wet, were taken care of by Red
Cross workers and were billeted in
quarters which were made as comfortable as circumstances would permit. Military and naval officials alike
refused to dlscun any particulars of
the sinking. They would neither confirm ~nor deny the many sensational
reports which were brought from all
sources. A strict censorship went into
effect immediately after the sinking.
Report hag it that a representative of
the Navy Department Is already on
his way to this port to conduct the
Investigation. A court of inquiry, with
Admiral Gleaves presiding, will sit
to consider the sinking, though Just
when the court will convene is not |
known.
Latest reports had it that there j
were about 1,200 sailors on board,
with many hundreds of troops. Twentv men in the sick bay were rescued.
The coaling of the vessel had been |
almost completed.
The America Is, next to th e Levi-I
athan, the biggest vessel in the!
American transport service. She is a j
25,000 ton vessel and has a carrying
capacity of 8,000 troops, in addition f
to unlimited quantities of supplies.
She was formerly the crack Ham-1
burg-American liner Amerlka and was
one of the vessels interned at this port
at the outbegak of? the war and later
seized. She lias eight decks. Five of
them are now above water. It Is
more than likely that efforte will be |
made immediately to raise her.
Washington, October 15.— The Navy I
Department was advised this forenoon that the Amerlka, formerly the
German liner Amerlka, sank at her
pier at an Atlantic port here to-day,
but that so far as known, no lives
were lost. The cause of the slnkim,'
ip unknown and an investigation Is |
now under way.
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[SHIP FROM HOBOKEN
SUNK BY SUBMARINE:
|A Former Hamburg-American
Liner Lost, But All on
Board Are Saved.
London, March 25.—The American)
(steamship Chattahooohee has been.
I sunk off England by a ^submarine, n<
(official Admiralty announcement
| day said. The crew of seventy-ei»; '
(was saved. The captain of the ve.«- i
(declared on landing that the subm
| r l n e fired several torpedoes, four
| which hit the ship.
The Chattachoochee formerly u.
jthe German Bhip gachsen of the Ham
(burg-American Line and was tak. i.
(over by th t'nited States when u i
|wag declared to exist.
I The I'hattahoochee was a sl«'
(screw steamship of ,N,OOO7 tons, built
(in 1011. She sailed from Hobokf-n
(several weeks ago, but her sailing, wa.-I not announced, in conformity with the
I censorship rules. She was probably
(on her return trip when sunk. She
|is believed to be Vie first German ship
Itaken over to tip sunk by a T-buni,

|SHELLsToV BRITAIN
RECOVERED BY DIVERS |
Divers arc bnsily engaged recovering!
Jthe shells for English «hipn>ent which|
|*-8re dnmp«d into the river off the W"ilIson line piers i» Hoboken the other day)
I when a Penasylrania railroad lighter j
J mysteriously sprung a leak and t h e |
|«holls rrero tipped overboard.
The shells were not loadnrl, as ntrl
(powder is taken on at. auy of the Hq-f
(boken piers. Most of the shells have I
(been recovered, however, and the loss|
(as a refill;, of trio sinking of the lighter!
I will be small. Much vamablo time v
I list iu the fhipmc-i*, however. -•

I CARGO OF SHELLS FOR
BRITISH IN RIVER"
A lighter loaded iwith shells d e s * - ' ^
Ifor a British transport at the Eilcr-I
Iraan-Wlison line piers in Hoboken was!
[mysteriously capgizod the other n i g f
las the lighter lay alongside the trans-1

I port.
The name of the lighter could not bel
I learned, and practically no official in-1
(formation could be gleaned on the tnat-l
Jter. It i« stated that the lighter in I
[some mysterious manner sprung a leak I
land toppled over, dumping the shell J I
jinto the water. The lighter did not sink, I
•bat is stated that moat of the shells [
I were dumped in the dock.
I It could not be learned whether the)
riwultant investigation proclaimed thej
•id'jnt to he an accident or design.

SOLDIERS ONPIERS

MILITARY BALL GRAND
SUCCESS EVERY WAY

CHRISTMAS PARTY

TO DC CWTCDTIIMCn
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Uw.
ili't,lils of a t w , music,
I U D C L l l I L i ! l A l l i t U jirrscnts,
-A Hltt'liiiant
monster
with
nil
goodChristimis_
tilings !•<>party
•'ut. and
drink,

=5
r
Hie iiftrmoon (»f Uoc 2,i
p a r t y to be given at several of the
pnrty will br IH'III m the lars<
piers at which little gifts will be
distributed, refreshments and ri»nc- ^«^-,vw ' w c k in i'lM •!, U i y j y r m c i
ing a r r a n g e d for them, and a c i b a r e t landing l'luro, of
in -tJin
m e liirgrsl
iarKesi. ueroi;m
finnnan
a t which the old time Christmas ships. Major (irm'ral iVivlilll. Sluuiks,
caiols will be sung for them. This U. S. A., coiiiinuadinK the Port of Kmwill all take place to-morrow night, Jiarkiition, anil Vice-Admiral Albert
with the Red Circle Club of the (Heaves,
1'. S. N.,., roinmnruiing llo
W a r Camp Oommunity of .rersej'iorulHCi1 and transport forces, will be
City leading the arrangements, as- present, and take part. A large ChrM
slsted by the members of the Girls' nia,s tree had been provided, one, <iiii|
Patriotic League under Mrs. L. May- possihly two militiiry hands will fur•jiiard Brown.
•
nisli l.lie music and the canteen service
Mrs. E d w a r d A. Ransom, chair- of the lied Q'OKH will provide, the rem a n of the musical committee, has freslnnents. Chaplain .lohn A. Avion.
engaged the services of a number of |i. ^ A., | s j n charge of the, details of
vocal stars who will visit the Central arrangements
Railroad terminal, Erie and the P a r t
[ n addition'lo Ihis other relebripf E m b a r k a t i o n in Hoboken. Thejtions,
including- one, on board the I
1
start will be made from the head- -" - for
- orphans, are •
•
viathan
heiriK
quarters* on Bergen avenue a t 7:80
o'clock, in trucks furnished by the
Quartermaster
Corps.
Rehearsals
for the singing were concluded yest e r d a y . The singers will also a p pear on Christmas Day in front of
t h e ; City Hall, Jersey City, a t the
Christmas tree celebration.
Some of the singers and those to!
accompany
them
are
Llewelyn j
CroK.sman, Edward S. Breck, Messrs.,
Bodington and Zwald, Edith Finkel-j
day, Anna Vickers, Miss Bonn, Miss;
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. L. Maynard
Brown, Mrs. Edward A. Ransom, Jr.,
Miss Erzberger and Miss Julia Forrest.
The Girls' Patriotic League will
conduct the Christmas party distributing Christmas gifts to the soldiers,
and entertaining in dancing and refresh m
A monster Christmas party with all
, - , . .

~
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General McManus Led the Grand
March, Fifteen Hundred
Persons Participated
Nearly fifteen hundred persona attei )w - •
ed the military ball held in the Armory']
at Jct3ey City under the supervision of i
Major II. C. Craig of the Fire and police;]
pumvi ot' the Port, of Embarkation on
Sitturriay night. jThe Police band and,
Quartette of Joraov City were in eviv
dence and piea^ed tile pc'ophe with their
part of the program.
•
t .it gland 'march wsv led by GeneTaf'
MeMaaua of Lhe Port. ,<^f EJtsib&rfcatioh,,'
closf.'jr followed by Majors Ajctou and'
t' ii.r: m-d Director Siuckey of the War
' :,np Community Service.
The latter
<••: .ipeaking of the affair ias(, night said
t i:lit. the funciioit was the finest of th%
jkrid he had ever witnessed and he wiiF
j recall it with pleasure after thu poacci|
jpaci im." bren signed ami every sotdie
land sailor ha<s returned to his home.

\mXMAS PARTY
AT HOBOKEN PIER

I

ORPHANS TO FROLIC
IN PALACE Of CHEER

The world's largest ship, the Leviathan, which is now lying at Pier
Xo. 4, Hoboken, in to be changed
from a grim dreadnought, to a palace
Christmas I>ay, when
the attendant details of a tree, mu- of cheer onorphans
from New York
sic, presents, good things to eat and aandthousand
vicinity will be entertained on
Vs, and, in addition, a half hour board. Invitations will possibly be
i entertainment by professional enter- sent to children of the JIary Stevens
'•• tainers, which will be participated in Hammond Home and Our Lady of
• by more than 10,000 persons, has been Grace Orphanage of this city.
:.i arranged for the officers and enlisted
J. H. Hlackburn and
. men and women of the army and,,i lilstCommander
committee are hoping to make
, navy attached to the port of embark- § this a never to be forgotten party
ation at Hoboken, for the afternoon I for the youngsters, and officer* not
1 of Dec. 23.
on leave during the holidays have
expressed their willingness to help
** The party willtoeheld in the large to give the children tiie time of their
passenger dock at Pier 4, the former liven.
landing place of the largest German
The party will be held in the genships.
Major-Oeneral
David C. eral
mess hall on deck " F " which
Shanks, U. S. A., commanding the will be decorated with a mane of
port of emUarkation, and Vice-Ad- Christmas greens. Here the chilmiral Albert Oleaves, U. S. N., com- dren will dance around the huge
manding the cruiser and transport Christmas tree, %vhich will be set
forces, will be present and take part. up for the occasion. A real Santa
A large Christmas tree had been pro- Claup will be on hand to distribute
vided, one, and possibly two, military ,» the gifts to all of the guests.
bands will furnish the music, and the 1 The dinner which will include turcantoen service of the Red Cross will key, pie and everything that goes to
provide the refreshments. Chaplain make a holiday dinner complete, will
John T. Axton, U. S. A., is in charge be served at one o'clock In the afterof the details of arrangements.
noon, after which there will be an
A fund collected from the embarka- old-fashioned Punch and Judy show,
tion force is being used to provide and movie entertainment. Lieutenant
holiday remembrances for all who wilb Cleveland Hemby, who was to have '
bo present. Plans now being prepared! sung, will be at his home in North
Indicate it will be one of the largestf Carolina during the holidays. The':
Christmas entertainments in
funds for the party are In charge of
flm .secretary, I'*. .1. Slevenw
United States.

I

Mi*
Leviathan Crew
to Gi^e Party for
1,000 Cityy Children

D I K D ? CO

COLER, Cemmissaner
of Charities, announced yes'• rday that the crew of the Levia!|l!?n !e to give a big Christinas
i u t\ to one thousand children
iujni the orphan ar-.vlumn «nd
charitablf inslihilions of Uw rily.
Un said:
"An ensign from Hie Leviathan
c:iinf(i lo my office lo ask for a
Ihoiisand little L'hriatmas guests
who wouldn't have much of a
celebration otherwise. Mo said:
'Give me the poorest, most forlorn and destitute cases you
liaVe—we have a usrprise for
them.'
"He said the men had subscribed more than $1,000 lor the
Christmas party. Many of the
sailors are many miles away
from their own homes and families."

EMBARKATION FORCES WILL j
HAVE BIG CHRISTMAS PARTY
L
Christmas is due tifo days ahead of time ,j
. &t the army piers in Ilobokon, when at
hall-past four o'clock on Monday after- j
noon the. officers and men of the army
tranaport eerricc gather to maka merry for
the holidays. A memorandum Inviting' (he
entire army and navy personnel on duty at j |
the Port of Embarkation to attend was *
Issued yesterday by Major General ShartkH, j
commander of the port. Two thousand four1; \
hundred officers ajid more than that many | A
men will attend.
j.^T
f Everything, essential to a Chrlitmas cele- -|!
j bratlon will be there—a Christmas tree,
I well lighted, and presents, the gifts belrig
8furnished by the canteen nerviee r>t the !
I Red Cross, which will alao furnish a band -S.
[and entertainment by professional talent. V"
There will be girls their, too—employes of i f
the quartermaster's department and the*
navy, go perhaps the men will have dan•Inp partners.
Vice Admiral Albert Oleaves and Major;
General Fhankfl will be present and make
j short, addresses. Th« big party will be held
on the upper deck of Pier 4. It Is distinct:
from tho party the crew of the l«evlathanfc
will give on Christmas Pay for one thon**!
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jMILITARY BALL GRAND
SUCCESS EVERY WAV
!,

CHRISTMAS PARTY
ON HOBOKEN PIERS

i General McManus Led the Grand
March, Fifteen Hundred
Persons Participated

A innnKlitr C h r i s t m a s p a r l y w i t h all:
Hw attejidiint ilel ills of a t r e e , m u s i c , :
p r e s e n t s , good t i l i n g s to cut and ilrinK.i
. , , , , , ,
,
ami in a d d i t i o n a I w l f - l i o u r cntci'lain
r o r t h o s e l a d s in k h a k i w h o a r e
,"
nrofessional
cntcrt•linei, . 'Ill o b l i g e d t o g u a r d t h e w a t e r f r o n t ' .
' . ,. ' ' . " $ " ^ ' ' n '{
''„,.,;
P h e r e will- he b r o u g h t t o t h e m ,
t h r o u g h t h e nic-diu m o f a - C h r i s t m a s
p a r t y t o b e g i v e n a t s e v e r a l of t h e
p i e r s a t w h i c h l i t t l e g i f t s will b e
distributed, refreshments and dancIng a r r a n g e d for t h e m , a n d a c i b a r e t
;it v h l o h t h e old t i m e C h r i s t m a s
r a i o l s will be. s u n g f o r t h e m . T h i s
•will all t a k e p l a c e t o - m o r r o w n i g l i t ,
w i t h t h e R e d C i r c l e C l u b of t h e
VV-ir C a m p C o m m u n i t y of J e r s e y
, City l e a d i n g t h e a r r a n g e m e n t s , a s ,! l i s t e d b y t h e m e m b e r s of t h e G i r l s '
/ P a t r i o t i c L e a g u e u n d e r Mrs. L. May-

'

N'early fifteen hundred persons at.^.,_.
••••i Uie military ball held in the Armory?
iv ,Ier3eji City under the supervision of
, Major H. C. Craig of the Fire and police,;
Ip-ni'Tii ot' the Port of Embarkation on
:-:,inrriay night. ,The Police band aadi
Quartette of Jorsov City were in evid'jnco and pleaded the people with their,
'/i.it of the program.
L ie grand march was> led by CeneTai
McMuauu o: s.hn Pnrt ,<hf Rnibfirkatioh,;
cl'/Sr-^r f9!loi..ec! by Mfcfons Ascton and'
(--••or; and Director SyicUey of tho War
'."•:,up Comniar't,;- .Service. The latter
in .ipoiiKing of the uffa'.r fast night, said
ti.-tii the funciiou was the finest of tha
kind he had evei witnessed and he wiif
recali it with pluatun? after tho peace I

^nni.Mi of t h * a r m > • an.ri juvy a t t a d e l tn the, Port, nf h m h a r k H t m n n , Hnl.oM n , f " r I1|.|J *>«tp.-m...n of Dec 2,i
,
I he p i r l y \vill be licM in t h e h i - v ;
oclv a l
lu
4>Md&&&V}'-i'
* ' '• thu Jol'Ulci'j
l a n d i n g place, of i h e largest flerman ]
s h i p s . Major G e n e r a l IVIVIII 11. S l i a n l . s J
l.i. S. A., coiiiinanilinK t h e p o r t of Km
h a r k a t l o n , and Vic,e-.VIiniral A l h ' i t , '
(Heaves, I 1 . S. N.,, c o m m a n d i n g lln |
c r u i s e r anil t r a n s p o r t forces, will h i j
p r e s e n t ami t a k e p a r t . A lars-o Chrisl.-)
ini^s t r e e hail b e e n pniviileil, o n e iiml.
p o s s i b l y t w o m i l i t a r y h.imis will fur-}

nard Brown.
•
pisll tile music anil tile canteen service!
Mrs. Edward A. Ransom, chair- of |,he Heil Cross will provide, the re-.;inan of the musical committee, has frcslimcnts. Chaplain John A. Axton,'
i engaged the services of a number of ||. ,s. A., Is in change, of the details ol'j
voeal stars who will visit the Central arrangements
• Itiiilroad terminal, Erie and the P a r t
| n ,,,|,|i|,| l i n ' | 0 this other celehiM-'
<•• Embarkation in Hoboken. The|tj ,ns, including one, on hnnril the I,,-i Mtart will be made from the head- f
for orphans, are being
jMUiiiLfr.s on Bergen avenue at 7:80 viathan
, | | yarious'of
((

(o'clock, in trucks furnished by the
(.^iiactei'iiKistejr Corps. Rehearsals I
iioi the singing were concluded yes-j'
Ittrday. The singers will also ap-:
ll'i'iu- on Christmas Day in front off1
•the. City Hall, Jersey City, at the
'< hristmas tree celebration.
J Some of the singers and those to'
J accompany them are
Llewelyn
^ICrosNiiian, Edward S. Breck, Messrs.
' • i:odington and Zwald, Edith Flnlo-1C iy. Anna Vickers, Miss Bohn. .Mi--,
j.lones, Mr. and Mrs. L. Maynar'.l
J K i w n , Alls. Edward A. Ransom. Jr.,
I Miss Erzberger and Miss Julia ForThe Girls' Patriotic League will
(conduct the Christmas party distribluting Christinas gifts to the soldiers,
|and entertaining in dancing and re-

1\M
leviathan Crew
io Give Party for
1,000 City Children
ttlED •? COLER, Ce!H!ni£sR.'Df!'
of Chantie?. announced yes''•rday that the creiv of the LevlaH'an !s to give a big Christinas
party to one thousand children
from the orphan Hpyluma HIHJ
rhariirihle inslllitlionr! nf (Uc rl(y.
He. said:
"An onsisn from (lit.1 Leviathan
ciinfe, to niy office to ask for a
thousand little Christmas Kiiosts
who wouldn't have much of a
celebration otherwise, lie said:
'Give me the poorest, most forlorn and destitute cases you
haVe—we have a nsrprise, for
them.'
"lie said the nipn had subscribed more than $1,000 for the
Christmas party. Many of the
sailors are many miles away
*' eir own homes and fam-
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"ships '

\BIG MAS PARTY
AT HOBOKEN PIER

ORPHANS TO FROLIC
'NPALACEOFCHEER

ow
,
wi m nnow
lying at Pier
i*ler
.... 4, Hoboken, in to be changed
A monster Christmas party with all from a grim dreadnought, to a palace
J the attendant details of a tree, mu- of cheer on Christmas Day, when
•yjsie, presents, good things to eat and a thousand orphans from New York
•drink, and, in addition, a half hour] and vicinity will be entertained on i
board. Invitations will possibly be I
, entertainment by professional enter- sent
to children of the Mary .Stevens HI
I tainers, which will be participated in Hammond
Home and Our Lady of Ml
by more than 10,000 persons, has been Grace. Orphanage of this city.
W
arranged for the officers and enlisted
Commander J. H. Hlackbiirn and II
men and women of the army and ., his committee, are hoping to make h
navy attached to the port of embark- a this a never to be forgotten party f,
ation at Hoboken, for the afternoon'! for the youngsters, and officer* not f
leave during the holidays have •
of Dec. 23.
f on
expressed their willingness to lielp
The party will toe held in the large l| to give the children the time of their
passenger dock at Pier 4, the former j' lives.
!
landing place of the largest German jl
Tho party will be held in the gen- <
ships.
Major-General
David C. j eral
mess hall on deck " F " which j
Shanks, U. S. A., commanding tho:] will he
decorated with a maze of
port of embarkation, and Vice-Ad-i: Christmas
greens. Here the chilmiral Albert Gleaves, U. S. N., com-1 dren will dance
around tho huge Imanding the cruiser and transport |l!- Christmas tree, which
be set \
forces, will be present and take part. up for the occasion. A will
Hanta I
A large Christmas tree had been pro- (Mali? will bo on hand toreal
distribute
vided, one, and possibly two, military the gifts to all of the guests.
bands will furnish the music, and tire
The dinner which will include turcanteen service of the Red Cross will,
provide tho refreshments. Chaplain?
John T. Axton, U. S. A., is in chargoj
served at one o'clock in the Hfter
of the details of arrangements.
A fund collected from the embarkaPunch and Judy show,
tion force is being used to provide, old-fashioned
V ente alnmt
holiday remembrances for all who will Cleveland
Z°
\
r who was
W
Hemby,
be present. Plans now being prepared'
indicate it will be one of the largest! S S * " ' , 1 « "Ui homS'ln urt :
during the holidays. The
Christmas entertainments in theft
f
United States.
i
i
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EMBARKATION FORCES WILL
HAVE BIG CHRISTMAS PARTY
Christmas is due tTfb days ahead of time
,t the army piers in Hoboken, when at
all-pjtat four o'clock on Monday after-1
noon the officers and men of the army fil
transport service gather to make merry for ill
the holidays. A memorandum Inviting1 the (
entire army and navy personnel on duty at jj
the Poit of Embarkation to attend was;
! Issued yesterday ny Major Oneral Phariks,1 ['.'•
commander of the port. Two thousand four : ,
hundred officers and more than that many j i
men will attend.
l,v
Everything, essential to a ChrUtmas cele-S %
bratlon will bo there—a Christmas tree, 't ,F
well lighted, and presents, the pif£a beir.g; '•;
furnished by the canteen service of the *
Red Cross, which will also furnish a band | .
and entertainment by professional talent, j V1
There will b« girls there, too—employes of! !
the quartermaBter's department and the'
navy, so perhaps the men will have dan•Ini? partners.
Vice Admiral Albert Oleavea and Major
iSeneral Shanks will be present and make
I short addresses. The blgr party will be held
on the upper deck of Pier 4. It Is distinct!
from tho party
the
of
the
Leviathan
p yChrMmjo"
the crow
crowrv»"
of <•-the —
Leviathan
will glv« on
on
••
Chrlstma-s
Day
for
one
thous
i».n4

iGiANTOlISTMAS
TREE FOR "BOYS"
ATARMYPBERSi

THE

As the units from the Army services
and the ships came marching on the
pier they were served with coffee and
• doughnuts by the women of the KmerI gency Canteen Sen ice of the New
Vork County Chapter of the American
, Red Cross. Port of Kmbarkation Band
Pj-No. 2 kept feet and hands marking
I quick time, double t ime and rag-time.
j Brief speeches were made by ViceAdmiral Gleaves and Major General
Hhanks. Marie Dressier substituted
I for Santa Claus. giving out the gifts
I of the Red Cross to everyone and
making every Jackie, buck private,
| civilian and officer laugh with her
bubbling humor and jolly songs. Kvery
i ! man received a package containing a
" i pair of socks, a bar of chocolate and
a package of cigarettes, and the
women of the Q. AI. C. a cornucopia
of candy. Mrs. G. B. Watson, Director of Personnel of the New York
; County Red Cross, was in charge of
5 the Red Cross's part In the celebrai tlon. The girls of the Quartermaster's
j corps, led by Alias Cora L. Besson,
S«ang a fine old Christmas carol; the
I boy choir of the Paullst Fathers, led
by Father Finn, sang several selec1
tions. The American Saxophone QuinH tette also played.
The arrangementst.were under the
general direction of the chaplain of
the port, Major John T. Axton, and a
committee from his office, Chaplains
1L. L. Burkhalter, A. H. L. Catterlin
and G, D. Cox. It was the latter who
j invaded the wooded wilderness of New
I Jersey with four husky privates armed
5 with an axe and a motor truck, securI! ed the 34-foot tree from the estate of
II Prof. William C. Clarke, of Columbia
f j University, and borrowed a steam
J ] winch from the Leviathan to hoist it
|;« into its proper place. The Navy was
1J represented by Lieutenant Commander
" i George S. Stoddard, executive officer
! of the U. S. S. Kroonland. The decorations of the pier were put up under
the supervision of Ueut. Eugene S.
[iHeely and the electric lighting of the
pier and the tree by W. H. Stevens.
Mrs. O, E. Watson, Director of Personnel of the New York County Chapter of the Red Cross, who was responsible for the Red Cross arrangements,
I was assisted by Mrs. Palmer Campgb.ell, Mrs. D. C. Shanks, Mrs. McLane
|Vu.n Ingen, Miss Van Ingen, and, as
chairmen of committees, Miss Van
^Lennep, preparation of the gifts; Miss
ijGertrude Freeman, finance; Miss K.
fBache., decoration of the tree; and
| jJMrB. A. M. Hall and H. S. Raskins,
•^entertainment.

Ship at Hoboken Port
Holly Trimmed and Spic ,

One thousand children, poor children,!

Over 6,000 Packages Distribut- jfrom New York and Hoboken will be the
ed to Soldiers and Sailors
iguests today aboard the U. S. S. teviath- '•
fan at the army piers, Hoboken, of Hi*
Yesterday.

Marie Dressier Substitutes MARIE DRESSLER WAS
for Santa—Gifts Are
"MRS. SANTA CLAUS"
Distributed.
I From Vlce-Adfniral Gleaves, of the
.Cruiser and Transport Force, and
Major General David C. Shanks, commanding the Port of Embarkation, to
the smallest girl In the Quartermaster's office, the Army and Navy forces
of the port, who helped to send more.
ttmii two million fighters to France
ami are now welcoming them home
, again, all made merry at a huge
('hristmas celebration on the upper
! level of Pier 4, Hoboken, yesterday
j afternoon. Soldiers of the flre and
| guard companies, the medical detachment, the motor transport corps, the
\.,kengineer
corps, the signal and avia:
jtion corps, the ordnance corps, men
j and women of the Quartermaster's
Icorps, field clerks, civilian employes
jaml sailors from the transports joined
§,jin the frolic to the number of 5,000.
The pier was brilliant with the flags
,of France, Belgium, Britain, Italy and
.the ensign of the Army Transport
; Service, and overhead and all about
iwere the Stars and Stripes, At the
(far end of the pier a huge Christmas
|,JTfe lifted Us IjnselleU branches toward
A star and a great Red Cross gleaming
[in electric lights.

[LEVIATHAN CHRISTMAS
PARTY FOR KIDDIES

Ijackies of the big American transport. .
A committee of the sailors aboard the
iLeviathan thought up the festival for tho
•pood kiddies and they wanted to enterItain more, but 1,000 was what they were
Blimited to. There are 2,288 members of
jthe crew of the big ship, and they chipJped in to get up the festival for the pooi-;
ikiddies.
It will start aboard the vessel today »t<
Jl2 o'clock. Each guest will receive a
Ibog of candy and a box of real toys from:
Ithe Bailors. A big Christmas tree has;
Ibeen put in place on the vessel, the decks
lare decorated with holly and movie picItures and entertainers have been secnr»d.
|to make the kiddies happy.
It is going to be a real tome for them!
|and they will gst the run of the entire
ship with the exception of the captain
cabin and the engine room.

Marie Dressier acted as "Mrs. Santa
laus" at one of the biggest Christmas
tree festivals ever held in Hoboken. It
took place on the upper deck of Pier No.
yesterday afternoon and was attended
>y officers and men of the Army nnl
Navy from the highest ranking offlrer of
the port down to the humblest jackb or
uck private.
General David C. Shanks, commander
of the Port of Embarkation, was the
irst to receive a gift from the big
Christmas tree, and be thanked Santa
Dlnns solemnly.
There were soldiers from the Fire
and Guard companies at the cilebratio I,
he medical detachment, the motor transport corps, the ordinance, the. aviation
and signal corpr, and men and women
from the Quartermasters corps. Civiian and employes and sailors from tho
;ransports at the piers also took part
~> the frolic.
The celebration w*s made possible by
he Emergency Canfe<:n S-rvice (if the
New York County Chanter o* the. Amercan Red Cross, the 6 000 packages which
ha<l been provided bijinj supplied
hrough this organisation.
Allied Flags at Piers.
The pier was brilliant with the flags
of thr> United States, Britain, Bi^iuio,
nd Italy, while the ensign of the Army
Transpcrt Service and tho Stars and
Stripes were overhead and all around
At the far end of the pier a huge Crew of Big Naval Transport to be Host to a Thousi
istmas tree lifted its tinselled and
Youngsters To-morrow—Large Sum Raised for
dazzling branches towards a star and
a grcat> Red Cross gleaming in electric
Event—Tree to be Feature.
lights.
As the units from the Army services
and the ships came marching on the
There will be 1,000 happy sailors
pier they were supplied with coffee and taking: fare of 1,000 happy kiddies crew of the Lev athan, not incluo,
the officers. These sailors clubl
rlffc from the ladies of the Canteen eer- on board the Naval Transport Levia- together
ami collected from amJ
ice.
Music -vas sullied by the Port than to-morrow afternoon.
themselves over $1,300 to defray 1
of Embarkation band. Brief speeches
The huge vessel is lying at Pier 4, cost of the festival. With this m o |
were made by Vice Admiral Gleaves and Army Piers, Hoboken, and prepara- they havernade preparations for
tions were completed this morning treat in store for the kids to-ir
General Shanks,-and by Miss Dressier.
for the entertainment. It is ques- row.
Presents for All.
tionable whether the sailors or the
There will be moving pictures ,
The latter was garbed in the regular youngsters will have the better time, an entertainment, but the entertJ
anta Claus manner to the silver wig but it is certain that all will long re- era will be the sailors themselves]
and red hood and cloak. The packages member the Christmas festival on j professional talent for this com/
received by the sailors and soldiers in- board the big ship.
• tee. Owing to Christmas leave]
There is to be a Christmas tree, than one-half of the full crew wij
cluded a pair of six, a bar of chocohtc
and a package cf cigarettes, whi e the thirty-five feet high, all covered with on board and in order that there 1
women of the Q. M C. got a cornucopia electric lights and tinsel. And there be plenty to assist in the work I
will be a real Santa and a whole lot sailors' wives and the sailors' sv
of candy.
of other Santas helping him out in
will be there to help out
Mrs. E. G. Watson, director of per- his joyous task, and there will be : hearts
One thousand children In all
onel of the New York County Red Cross, hundreds and hundreds of real toys, bo cared for, 800 of them from .
was in charge of the Red Cross end of in fact a thousand of them, toys York and the remaining i"00 fl
which will bring pleasure and happi- Hoboken. Those who are oonf
he celebration.
The girla of the Quartermaster Corps, ness for weeks to come, lor they are from Xew York will be brought I
ed by Miss Cora Besson of Hoboken of the kind that are not easily brok- on ihc ferries and taken on bJ
sang a fine old Christmas carol, the boy en and are built to stand rough wear. the vessel. The others will rns
Thereare 2,280 members of the through the streets to the pioi-J
choir of the Paulist Fathers led by
Father Finn sang several selections, and
the American Saxophone Quartette
played.
The Pier Decorations.
The decorations at the pier were in
charge of Lieutenant B'ugpne S. Heeley,
ani£ the electric light % W. H. Steves.
Mrs. Palmer Campbell assisted In the
Red Cross arrangements and with her
were the members of the HjSoken unit
of the Canteen Service who have been
on the job while the ships were sending
the boys to France and are now receivCHRISTMAS
ng them as they return.
CELEBRATION
Mrs. D. C. Shnnks, Mrs. McLane Vin
fngene, Miss Gertrude Freeman, ifiss K.
For the Children of Hoboken
Ruche and Mrs. A. M. Ha IT, also assisted.
The egneral direction of the affair was
in charge of Major John T. Axton, chapain of the Port of Embarkation.

iddie Xmas Party
On The Leviathai

On Board U.S.S. LEVIATHAN
CHRISTMAS DAY
I N D K K ACSl'ICEH OK

DEPT. OF
PUBLIC AFFAIRS

NATHAN CHRISTMA1
PARTY FOR HIDD

GIANT CHRISTMAS
TREE FOR "BOYS"
AT ARMY PIERS
Over 6,000 Packages Distributed to Soldiers and Sailors
Yesterday.

Marie Dressier Substitutes MARIE DRESSLER WAS
for Santa—Gifts Are
"MRS. SANTA CLAUS"
i
Distributed.

Giant Ship at Hoboken Port
Holly Trimmed and Spic
and Span for Tomorrow
One thousand children, poor children, j
from New York and Hoboken will be the
guests today aboard the U. S. S. Leviath]an at the army piers, Hoboken, of th
jackies of the big American transport.
A committee of the sailoTS aboard the I
iLeviathsn thought up the festival for the I
I pood kiddie;! and they wanted to p.nt»r-|
tain more, but 1,000 was what they wtrel
limited -to. There are 2,2g» membfr3 of I
itho crew of tho big ship, and they chip-l
ped in to got up the festival for the poorl
kiddies.
I
It will start aboard the vessel today at I
12 o'clock. Each guest will receive al
|bog of candy and a box of real toys from!
the sailora. A big Christmas tree has!
been put in place on the vessel, the decks!
are decorated with holly and movie pic-1
turps and entertainers have been secured!
[to m.iko the kiddies happy.
I
It is going to be a real tome for them!
nd they will gat the run of the entire|
hip with the exception of the captain's
abin and the engine room.

Marie Dressier acted as "Mrs. Santa
From Vlce-Adfniral Gleaves, of the Claus" at one of the biggest Christmas
Cruiser and Transport Force, and tree festivals ever held in Hoboken. It
Major General David <\ Shanks, com- took place on the upper deck of Pier No.
manding the Port of Embarkation, to
yesterday afternoon and was attended
the smallest girl In the Quartermas- uy officers and men of the Army nrd
ter's office, the Army and Navy forces Navy from the highest ranking officer of
of tlie port, who helped to send more, the port down to the humblest jackb or
limn two million fighters to France
! find are now welcoming them home buck private.
General David C. Shanks, commander
. strain, all made merry at a huge
; ('hrlHtmHH celebration on the upper of the Port of Embarkation, was the
j level of Pier 4, Hoboken, yesterday first to receive a gift from the big
'afternoon. .Soldiers of the lire and Christmas tree, and be thanked Santa
; wuard companies, the medical detachsolemnly.
jment, the motor transport corps, the Clans
There were soldiers from the Fire
I engineer corps, the signal and aviaitiim corps, the ordnance corps, men an<l Guard companies at the c«lebratio-i,
land women of the Quartermaster's the medical detachment, the motor trans•corps, field clerks, civilian employes port corps, the ordinance, the. aviation
jiind .sailors from, the transports joined and signal eorpii, and men and women
in I lie frolic to the number of 6,000. 'rora the Quartermasters corps. Civi- '
The pier WII.S brilliant witli the flags ian and employes and sailors from tho
juf France. Belgium, Britain, Italy and transports at the j.iers also took part
jthe ensign of the Army Transport
"Service, and overhead and all about i~> the frolic.
The celebration w*s made possible by
jwere the Stars and Stripes. At the
jfar end of the pier a huge Christmas the Emergency Canteen Srvice of the
'*•'•'•{• lifted its tinselled
branches
toward
New York County Chanter t>'. the. Amer;• --tar and a threat '*p<i Cross gleaming ican Red Cross, the 6000 package* which
I in electric lights.
ha<l been provided hijinj supplied
• As the units from the Army services hrough this organisitiot.
Allied Flags at Piers.
and the ships came marching on the
vpler they were served with coffee and
The pier was brilliant with the flags
[doughnuts by the women of the Kmer- of thn United States, Brr-ain, Bn.'giuin,
I geney Canteen Service of the New
Vork County Chapter of the American nj Italy, while the ensign of the Army
Tranapcrt Service and th« Stars and
r| Red Cross. Port of Kmharkntion Band
rNo. 2 kept, feet and hands marking Stripes were overhead and all around
quick time, double time and ragtime. At the far end of the pier • huge
Brief speeches were made by Vice- •hristmas tree lifted its tinselled and
Admiral Gleavee and Major General dazzling branches towards a star and
Shanks. Marie Dressier substituted
for Santa Claus. giving out the gifts a great Red Cross gleaming in electric
of the Red Cross to everyone and ights.
As the units from the Army services
making every Jackie, buck private,
civilian and officer laugh with her and the ships came marching on the
i bubbling humor and jolly songs. IOvery pier they were supplied with coffee and
i man received n package containing a cr.ke from the ladies of the Canteen serI pair of socks, a bar of chocolate and vice. Music 'vas supplied by the Port
a package of cigarettes, and thp
women of the Q. AI. c. a cornucopia of Embarkation band. Brief speeches
of candy. Mrs. (!. K. Watson, Direc- were made by Vice Admiral Gleaves and
tor of Personnel of the New York General Shanks,-and by Hits Dressier.
•j County Red Cross, was in charge of
Presents for AH.
j the Red Cross's part In the celebraThe
latter
was garbed in the regular
I jtlon. The girls of the Quartermaster's
j corps, led by Miss Cora L. Besson Santa Claus manner to the silver wig
^-sang a fine old Christinas carol; the and red hood and cloak. The packages
boy choir of the Paulist Fathers, led received by the sailors and soldiers inby Father Finn, sang several selec- cluded a pair of six, a bar of chocohte
tions. The American Saxophone Quin- and a package of cigarettes, wh! e the
tette also played.
women of the Q. M C. got a cornncipia
The arrangements*, were under the of candy.
general direction of the chaplain of
Mrs. E. G. Watson, director of perthe port, Major John T. Axton, and a sonel of the New York County Red Cross,
committee from his office, Chaplains
L, L. Burkhalter, A. H. I.. Catterlin was in charge of the Red Cross end of
and G, D. Cox. It was the latter who the celebration.
The girls of the Quartermaster Corps,
invaded the wooded wilderness of New
Jersey with four husky privates armed ed by Miss Cora Besson of Hoboken
•with an axe and a motor truck, secur- sang a fine old Christmas carol, the boy
ed the 34-foot tree from the estate of
of the Paulist Fathers led by
| Prof. William C. Clarke, of Columbia choir
University, and borrowed a steam ather Finn sang several selections, and
winch from the Leviathan to hoist it the American Saxophone Quartette
into its proper place. The Navy was played.
represented by Lieutenant Commander
The Pier Decorations.
George S. Stoddard, executive officer
The decorations at tht- pier were in
of the V. S. S. Kroonland. The deco- charge
of Lieutenant B'ugnne S. Heeley,
rations of the pier were put up under
?<! the supervision of Lieut. Eugene S «nct the electric- light % W. H. Stevens.
||l Heely and the electric lighting of the Mrs. Palmer Campbell assisted in the
Spier and the tree by W. H. Stevens. Red Cross arrangements and with her
'Mrs. O. E. Watson, Director of Per- were the members of the HjHoken unit
p sonnel of the New York County Chap- of the Canteen Semen who have been
ter of the Red Cross, who was respon- on the job while the ships were sending
|*j8lble for the Red Cross arrangements, the boys to France and are now receiviwas assisted by Mrs. Palmer Camp- ing: them as they return.
b.ell, Mrs. D. C. Shanks, Mrs. McLane
Mrs. D. C. Shanks, Mrs. McLane Van
• Van Ingen, Miss Van Ingen, and, as
chairmen of committees, Miss Van [ngene, Miss Gertrude Freeman, jliss K.
Lennep, preparation of the gifts; Miss Rache and Mrs. A. M. Hair, also assisted.
' l (!ertrude Freeman, finance; Miss K The egnerai direction of the affair was
Bache, decoration of the tree; and in charge of Major John T. Axton, chap-j
Mrs. A. M. Hall and H. S. Haskins, u'jn of the Port of Embarkation.
entertainment.

Kiddie Xmas Party
On The Leviathal
Crew of Big Naval Transport to be Host to a Thousaj
Youngsters To-morrow—Large Sum Raised for
Event—Tree to be Feature.
There will be 1,000 happy sailors crew of the Leviathan, not includj
aking care of 1,000 happy kiddles the officers. These sailors elubl
on board the Naval Transport Levla- together and collected from amJ
han to-morrow afternoon.
themselves over $1,300 to defray
The huge vessel is lying at Pier 4, cost of the festival. With this rao
Army Piers, Hoboken, and prepara- they havemade preparations for
tions were completed this morning treat in store for the kids to-ir
for the entertainment. It is ques- row.
•
ionable whether the sailors or the
There will be moving pictures ,
oungsters will have the better time, an entertainment, but the entertl
but it is certain that all will long- re- ers will be the sailors themselves!
member the Christmas festival on | professional talent for this com*
board the big ship.
I tee. Owing to Christmas leave I
There is to be a Christmas tree, than one-half of the full crew wil
thirty-five feet high, all covered with on board and in order that there 1
lectric lights and tinsel. And there be plenty to assist in the work I
will be a real Santa and a whole lot ' sailors' wives and the sailors' sv
f other Santas helping him out in hearts will be there to help out.
lis joyous task, and there will be : One thousand children in all
lundreds and hundreds of real toys, be cared for, 800 of them from .
n fact a thousand of them, toys York and the remaining LO
' O fl
vhi6h will bring pleasure and happi- Hoboken. Those who are coij
less for weeks to come, for they are from New York will be brought J
jf the kind that are not easily brok- on the ferries and taken on M
•n and are built to stand rough wear. the vessel. The others will nil
Thertare 2,280 members of. the through the streets to the piers!

CHRISTMAS
CELEBRATION
-

For the Children of Hoboken

On Board U.S.S. LEVIATHAN
CHRISTMAS DAY
INDUS AtJSlMCKS Ol-1

DEFT. OF
PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Children's Christmas
Party

U. S. S. LEVIATHAN
Hoboken, N. J.

1918

Program
A word with the grown-ups
with us to-day.

12:30 P. M. Children and guests arrive. Cloak
Room E Deck amidship. Sight seeing
around the ship.

This is the children's day and party. The
grown-ups present, the families and friends of
the crew have been invited to help us give the
kiddies a Christmas they will never forget. We

1:30 P. M. Christmas Dinner in Troop Mess
Hall, amidship on F Deck. Music by band,
piano and singers.

need your active assistance and will call on you.
We know you all will get as much pleasure out
of doing for these little ones as we intend to
do.

|
THE CREW.

/

By their Committee.

3 P. M. Distribution of presents by Santa Claus
from Christmas Tree in Troop Mess Hall.
3:30 P. M. Moving Pictures in Winter Garden,
B Deck. Games and puppet show aft on
B Deck, weather permitting.
4:30 P. M. Children start to leave ship.

Menu

ROAST TURKEY

OYSTER DRESSING

CRANBERRY SAUCE

CELER

CANDIED SWEET POTATOES

APPLE P I E

ICE CREAM

COCOA

APPLES

MILK

ORANGES

BANANAI

u

LEVIATHAN SCENE OF WONDERFUL
ENTERTAINMENT AND CHRISTMAS
PARTY FOR MANY POOR CHILDR
._i%,rsi:.:;aT,

j i i *
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.
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It was an occasioh which those chil-E

t Army Transport Converted Into a Fairyland of Gifts and I?"" 1 *«« «»•"»»•« ***«»» "»t °f theirl
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many

ye8rs

hence
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Times by Crew, Who Had Elevefl Hundred Children a s gjpride of the time they were guests off
the crew of the Leviathan when that!
.

.

,,

„

.

.

„,.,.

„,,

m I

r

, .„.,. ,,..,

y ship

was in service and the United StatesJ

mgton Also Hosts to Children, Whom They Load With Gifts | a t w a r . Those In Charge.
AndU.Provide
Biff Leviathan,
Dinner.
The commitces in charge of the en-1
,'Tli
S. Navy With
transport

I.. , *
.,
. t. r __„_ •_, It was an all-day affair, and the furtertainment are as follows: Executive,
I the /ormer pride of the German im- g U r t e d w H hSTf
t h e bjg . c h r i g t m a s dinner commit ee, Ensign Allen, chairman; Chief
jperii mercantile fleet when it was which was served by the jackies. a n i y c o m a n E d ( j v and C. M. M. Peppers;
jknovn as the Vaterland, was the happy made by them, and assisted by severa amusement commitee, C. M. M. Thelaa
Ihun^ng ground as it lay moored to its members of the Canteen service unia n ( j c . E. M. Schaefer; decorations, G.
the HHoboken
Red Cross, the
the Nen
NenGG , JJ
JJ. Willi
Williamson; publicity,
slip it the
yes- off the
- Army piers
. . -in_Hoboken,
. .
bliit YYeom_
o b o k e n i{ e t | Cross
^| terdly, of 1,100 poor children of the York County Red Cross, and the ladJMerrill; candy, C. P. M. Zelleridge;
j City; of New York iind tho City of Ho- members of the American Defence So'sight-seeing commitee, C. B. M. chaf-|
ciety of Hoboken under Mrs. R. L. B e n m a n ( d c c k c . JJ.M( parkhftad, epgmeiuJ
music, C. E. CbVtello.
It was without doubt the merriest ">•
part; that was ever held aboard the There were moving picture men T n e r o w a s o n b o a r d t h 0 Leviathan, |
and the members of the crew aboard, photographers, newspapermen ho0) B a b e M a r i e Osborue with her father,
•i who mad? the Christmas party possible and the movie men made the most o ) a h c i s t h e y0H ngest movie star and it I
i were made just as happy by the joy of their opportunities in taking movies oi W8S h e r first t r i p to N e w York, her
• the Kids as they themselves had made the delighted kids enjoying a regulai hom> b e i n g i n L o s Angeles. She was
the kids happy.
Christmas dinner.
(1 b jg favorite aboard and was a source I
amusement and wonder to the little I
Tie 2280 sailors of the giant transport It was the sailors of the Leviathan^
:
the diner, having < on<.,ue3ts_
selected from among themselves comOn the
mittees to take charge of the big Christ- tributed from among them $1,300 for thl
Geerge Washington.
mas (festival, and invitations were sent affair. Thc decorations in the dinin) On board the V. S. Navy tranapor
ont (through the Mayor of New York room were lavish with a grand displa] George Washington lying at Army pier ii
end the Mayor of Hoboken to the poor- of Allied flngp, the Stars and StripesXo. 5 there was another entertainment |
est children of the two cities.
• -dominating.
'ffoing on yesterday, when some 200 news- j
•In the centre of what once was the As the dinner progressed, Captainboys from New York wer« given a i
grand salon of the floating palace was Phelps made a short address to the chil-ohristmas dinner and entertainment.
ereeUd a magnificent Christmas tree, Iren. He said:
Chaplain Bloomhardt, who hud charge
and around it was crowded hundreds of "t know you will all think of thoof the affair, stated, however, that parti
toys, toys for girls and toys for boys. one Child for whom this day stand? of the George Washington Christmas!
Hanged around the tree were innumer- The hearts of all the men here, they festival was being held that day in I
uble tables and benches and the tables are all your big brothers, have gone an hospital in Brest. He explained that
were creaking and groaning with the out to you to-day, and they have been it was at first the intention of the crew I
weight of the Christmas fare. Dozens so pleased you could c,ome and enjoy to entertain several hundred French I
of sailor boys in their immaculate white the dinner they have prepared for you,orphans, the belief being that the shi);j
uniforms stood by to replenish the nd they hope you won't get sick taking would be held at Brest until the Presii dishes when they becams empty, and too much. Thp crew wants to thank dent's
, but as the ship returnedl
J everything that was even invented to the ladies who have helped them out to- with winded,
d partt off the
th celebration
l b t i !
make a child happy in the food line day, and when you little girls grow up, was left in one of the hospitals and I
was ready.
too, may some day be doing what they the gifts, etc., were being distributed iri[
Marched to Chip.
are doije: to-day.
ranee.
The youngsters were taken to Ho- "On behalf of the officers I want to The, newsboys had a good time on
boken on a ferryboat to the Lackawanna say that we have been very proud of njojtd themselves to the very last.
tormina) and marched up River street to ivhat you men have done. We are al- The arrangermentg for the Hobokeal
the entrance to Pier No. 4 where the ways behind the men and we are glad children were made through Mayor Grif»
Mg ship is docked.
that the men can take hold of things fin and Commissioner Schmulling, whol
Special trip passes to thn Levia'lvn ) ^ e this and make it go over to a sure both went aboard the Leviathan. County I
b
d distributed
d i t i b d to
t th
hadd been
preparedd and
theB u c c e s 8 . N o w j f m y w i f e w i I | g0 to t n e Clerk John ,1._McGovern,
_
_ McGov-l
Mrs.
children, who, selected as ihey were j p i a n o a n d g i v e u s a n o t e w e w j ] | a u s i n g e r n a n d t h e i r n e i c e w c r e a ) s 0 o n b o a r d from many different orphan homes i n | ( h e first v e r s e o f t h e "SUr-Spangledi"Mrs. "John
' -.1.-Fallon
- other
and
wumenl
New York City, included Hebrews, col- Banner"
of the canteen service as well as Mrs.l
ored boys and girls and just plain M r s . P n e | p a d i d o b l i g e a n d t h c s a i i o r s Benson and members of the American!
orphans. From Hoboken the children and kids sang that first verse of the Defence Society assisted at t!i<> table"!
of th« recreation centre and from the National anthem with a deep enthusi- nerving the children.
Mary Hammond Memorial Home, a home
i.:
for orphans erected in Hoboken to one
Orphan Band Plays.
• ui th- LusitaniH victims, were among
Tic New York Hebrew Orphan band
the guests.
the incidental music, and after
The New York contingent which numdinner the children were taken in
bered about 800 were in charge of ms- ..
„
.. . . . . ,
.,
trons from the home* from wheuc, they f a r t l . e s . u I °fv.er t h e .b i S s h l P ^ r o m th . e
came, "while the Hoboken youngsters O p fck t o t h e e.ne™ ™om> b e i n f •'"
were in charge of Julius DurstewiU, loWed \??V onl J" a t t h e m a s s l v e e n "
• . , , of. the
. Recreation
T,
«• Centre.
f t
gines
superintendent
«,. which
.v propel the.
,
was mo les and
Thev were received aboard thc Levia- Th°\the™
;
m .
,than "by Lieutenant Commander Neal "»>nt, but the big affa.r came off ,
',,
..., . . .
,
...
i t 4 o clock when Santa Claus held court
1 arwell. the chief paymaster of the ves- ., _. .
while the commander
j? t> i . at the Christmas tree and every boy and
the ship was given u very fine toy.
!hi» wife also accorded thc children
• clcomc later in the session.

1TMASIS
SANTA FINDS LEVIATHAN
FITTINGLY CELEBRATED FUNNEL HANDY ASCHIMNEY
IN THE MILE SQUARE CITY

1,500 City Orphans Guests of Giant Transport's Crew Will
Swear Kriss Kringle Keeps Freedom of Seas—Harrisburg's Company Makes 5oo Others Merry.

their behalf that he welcomed ih
Twelve Hundred Poor Kid-1on
children. He suid that he hoped
their guests would gain as much
F.ats, Movlt-N and Bi« ••l.lbcrJj ."
from the event as the men "There p.in't none," insisted Jimmy
dies Are Given a Rousing j happiness
Norton, shrilly. Bering all of ten A dinner of many courses wais folthemselves were certain to do.
The dinner consisted of turke\ years old, he knew what be, was talk- lowed by Christmas carols anW the
Time on Board Transport with
movies. The. youngsters were, peroyster trUnmings and cranberry1 ing about.
mitted to run loose and wild tytid to
with candied sweet potatoes
Leviathan by the C r e w - sauce
simasli
all the. electric biillbe, funnels,
This was followed by apple pie, ice "Aw, cheese- it," retorted Izzie
cream, cocoa and milk and bananas1 Klein, eight years old and not yet crockery or sailors' faces they] cotild
come in contact with. And soitne of
Big Crowd of Men in Serv- oranges and apples. As each ch.il' so blaso as to express disbelief in the theirn,
still in tlhc crockery-smuishing
left the vessel after the program had legend of Kriss Kringie. "I seen him
age, revelled in that manner so 'much
been completed, a half-pound box oi
ice Are Guests at the Ad-candy
last
year,
in
his
whiskers
and
everyWhat there is likely to-day to >be ,i
was presented, with a souvenir
considerable scurrying around on the
tbJn1."
Christmas card in each box.
A miral Benson Club—DinAfter the dinner the toys were pie
In a twinkling there was a mix-up Leviathan for plates a.nd tumblers.
sented by Santa Claus, representei ir> front 6f the tblrty-tive-foot Christ- Tho guests climbed the bannisters
ner Served to the "Boys" by Chief Electrician Costello. Everj mas tree on the mighty transport and t'he wails and tihe chairs and
child' had a toy to take home, aiu Leviathan, at Hoboken, that was not finally took to climbing upon the
were all of the best. Then- at all of tho peace-on-earth spirit of sailor;; too. The latter stood for it.
at the "Y" Hut—News- these
were animated dolls, nursing outfits the day. When Jimmy and Izzio felt It was a bit of home to tiiern.
needlework .set.s for the girls themselves being1 wrenched apart Tho children were brought from a
boys Guests of Officers on and
building blocks, construction toyt they looked up into the face of the. score of institutions in and near the
locomotives for the boys and hun- wrencher; and (here stood old Santa, city. Music was by tlie band Ifroni
George Washington.
dreds of Indoor games for both.
hoary of hair, cardinal of cheek, the Hebrew Orphan Asylum. W hof.
1

After the distribution moving pic twinkling of eye and as fat as (he they had received 'tiheir games a.nd
tines were shown and then the sailoi pictures always mako him.
toys theiy departed as they 'had cmne,
boys had a general romp all over th<
iu busses and automobiles. Many
HOLIDAY CHEER FOR
"Hully chee," gasped Jimmy, were, on cnwcilics or in braces.
ship with the kiddies. They showci
them how to play with the toys, bu "that's him, all right. I take it back, Capt: W. \\ r . Phelps, Mrs. Phclps
WOUNDED IN HOSPITAL there is reason to suspect that tin Iziie."
their sons, Woodward and
1,500 Testify for Snn<n rian*. land
sailors did more of the playing thai
Southwiick, rivalled Santa Clans in
the kiddies. Everyone was happy
Indeed, k would have gone ill with the affection at the. cTiiidren. The
The greatest Christmas in the his- everyone had a real good time and Jimmy had he not acknowledged the Captain and his family were everyeveryone
knew
that
it
was
the
great
existence of Santa Claus, for there where at all limes, serving ice cream,
tory of the world wan celebrated in
were 1,500 other orphans, male and bouncing youngsters on their knees,
fitting manner in Hoboken. It was est Christmas that ever was.
Ensign
William
S.
Allen
was
chair
female, aboard the Leviathan yester- laughing with them and giving Sanin
issentlally a peace and prosperity
[ j celebration, with happiness and man of the executive committee and day who would have pitched into a 'hand in distributing Che.toys,
j plenty abounding.
The vast nia- the officer in charge. In co-opei Jimmy and scratched him to shreds
jrlty of people remained in their ation with him worked a willing had he not admitted the reality of The wives, daughters and friends of
pffdlnes entertaining the kiddie,", and band of1 sailor boys, all of whom let' the red-frocked patron who was dis-the "151118" helped to mtert.iin the
I Jt is safe to say that the kiddies had nothing undone to make the arrange tributing: smiles and present* to them guests, and twenty automobiles took
home the older women and younger
ments as complete as possible. The all.
the time of their lives. .
Iloboken, however, being- the port band of the Hebrew Orphans' Home Away out at sea, some tiwo weeks children.
(if embarkation of the United States, of New York, consisting entirely o ago, when tho mighty transport was Last night 400 homeless and unfoi
,'iad also other duties to perform. boys, supplied the music, and it maj laden with more- than 11,000 troops tunate men picked up on the Howe y :
was excelWith lots of soldier and sailor boys be said that their playing
1
| returning home for Christmas, some \vvi-{\ given dinner «t the liowory ,M.
ju\ay from their own homes it was lent. Their rendering of the "Adeste bright-minded, large-hearted member sion, with 'the Superintendent. '• •••
l u t right that efforts should be made Fidelis" wa.-f something worthy of of the crew • of 2,200 announced it ftcv. John G. Hallimond, prcsidin;
There was a musical programme m>i
While the army special mention.
t in care for these.
The troop mess hall, where tlie would not be a bad idea to give the some talks by men who once wei"
»nd the navy authorities celebrated
orphans
of
New
York
a
good
time
at
dinner
was
served
and
•
wherp
the
and outers, but pulled togel.ii••;•
Chrlstmas in the traditional and
and therelby also give the 'down
and made business and professional
j characteristic manner, there were, Christmas tree was erected ami the Christmas
crew
happiness.
presents
distributed,
was
wonderfulI nevertheless, those who longed for a
successes.
J little of the home touch, and in the ly decorated with greens and flags. The 2,200 subscribed J1.3O0, and Joe
"Newsies" Havp a Big- Frrd.
j Admiral Benson Club on Washitig- Among the local people on board as Costello practised up being Santa
He _rehearsed wo effec- Hundreds of "newsies" enjoyed
]t<m street, the Y. M. C. A. Hut, and guests were: Commissioner Harry L. Claus.
IJn St. Mary's Hospital, every effort Scliinulling, County Clerk .!. .1. Mc-tively that'when, in lieu of a cliim-" their annual big show and We cii.s
1 Was made to maku the boys l'eel at <iovern and Mr.". Slc(iovem, William uey, he slid down somewhere along fl.t tho Newsboys Home, in William
Maxson and a number of women thu second funnel and landed plump Street, at 5 P. M. Another phi.-I home away from home.
the American Defense Society. In the mess hall, all of tho 1,500 where »plendld Christmas cheer w.is
The best of all the efforts, how- from
Mrs. \V. W. I'helps, wife of tlie plunged toward him at once, and had handed out was the Seamen's Chur.-'i
|<>\er, was the celebration on board commander,
one of tlie most their bodies not been small their Tnstiiute, at No. .5 South Stn-c.
. Leviathan. Here the sailors not enthusiastic ofwas
the workers, assisting weight must have. Riven the ship a where seafaring men from all nv r
\ entertained 1,20(1 poor children, the sailors.
,
the world, ti»>8 of them, got food ;uid
list such as she noven took at sea.
11 at the same time, provided theinAt the Admiral Mensem Club, on Commissioner of Charities Coler of pifta. Many of these brawny toilers
Kes with ready-made families of
i lilies which lent the real home Washington street, under the aus- 'New York, who had sent the 1,500 to of the. deep had been torpedoed and
.1 ich that was Quite lacking el.se- pices of tlie National Catholic War 11ho Leviathan, and 500 others to tho 'had faced the chill waters of tho
''unere.
What is home without a Council, dinner was served to l.Vl transport Harrisonrg, further along North Atlantic under "the guns of the
J i ' Evidently the .sailor boys in enlisted men of the army and navy, the docks (similarly entertained by a T7 boats, and there wcrn some rare
i i < le Sam's .N'avy have only one and a thoroughly good time enjoyed crew), visited tho Leviathan and eld tales told around that board.
to the question.
They by all of the n. An excellent repast found tho youngsters so happy that The city took good care of those unJ
what that is yesterday was piovided. and a very fine euter- he promised the crew a dance would fortunate enough to be in its institube given in their honor on their next tions. At the Tombs, Jefferson M.'irket
Bin the manner in which they enter- talnment followed.
Those responsible for the success n - t i i r u h e r e .
Prison and Harlem Prison, and on
ljtained their little guests on the big
of the arrangements were: Mrs. P.
Blackwell's Island, the prisoners were
|
Mrs. A. E. Moor", who
gften chicken dinners and smokes,
It was shortly before noon when P. Markey and
the executive committee.1
and there were music and singing. So
the incoming ferries brought over 800 constituted
Mi's.
Lawrence
Kagau,
chairman
"I
it was, too, in the hospitals. No one
kiddies from the XP.W York side. the hostess committee; Mrs. R. PKJ-'.Iwas neglected.
These were selected from twenty-two nelli, chairman of the canteen COIN
charitable organizations in Xew York
Mias Rose Guinan, captair
City by the Commissioner of Chari- mittee;
the hostess committee; Mrs. l>.
sjties. There were "no kiddies from of
captain of the canteen coi.i
Hoboken, and, in addition to these, Pindar,
mittee, and the following aides: Mrs.
jthere were well over 100 others McNally,
Airs. C. Meaney, Mrs. F!
brought on board the vessel by the
Mr.v. X. Sullivan. Mrs. C.
big-hearted Jackies, so that the total Conneil,
Judge, .Mrs. A. H. Straueh, Mrs. .1.
•]rame close to the 1,-00 mark.
Fagan, Mrs. A. Henry, Miss Florence
'.' After their arrival on board the Miller,
Miss M. Kitzslmon, Alias K.
jvi-ssel the children were taken id .ludge, Miss
K. O'Kafferty, Miss H.
cliHige by the sailors and taken on a OummingK, .Viss
.\l. Ford, .Vlisa M.
lour of inspection of the liner. While Miller, Miss M. Pagan,
thft dinner was scheduled to start at and Miss I1'. Podesta. .Miss C. Turpin
1:30. It was not until after two
At St. Mary's Hospital dinner was
o'clock that a start was made, owing
to the. time required In conduct the served to all of the men wliu are
at
present inmates of the institution,
flittle visitors over the Moating city.
Many gifts of baskets of fruit and
Capt. VV. W. Phelps, commander tobacco
and candy were alsu received Kiddies Take in Leviathan
Jjof tlie Leviathan, in a brief speech, and every
man in the hospital had
•(welcomed the little guests. He said sufficient and
to spare.
Treat; Have One at Home
tithat the treat was due to the men of
On board tlie fieorge Washington
the vessel, the sailors composing the
and Masons' Coming
crew, and it was in their name and at the Army Piers, two hundred
newsies were entertained by tlie officers. They were given an excelThe little ones of the Mary Steven*
lent dinner and an entertainment followed.
Hammond Ilome, Hoboken, had the most
Dinner was also served to enllst- exciting; Christmas of their small lives
pd men nt the V. M. ('. A. Hut at this year, when they, with hundreds of
Hudson Square Park.
other tots from New York and Hoboken,

THREE XJMS PARTIES
FOR HAMMOND HOME!

Iwere the guests of the sailors of the
U. S. S. Leviathm A Christmas treat
had been planned for them at the homa,
jag the managers had at first thought It
(impossible t oaecept the invitation off
the sailors, but the committee would not
I be refused, so now the kiddies are just
|*o much better off, as tlrey will have
heir own home Christmas, too, and will
itso be the guerfts of the Masons ait
their Christmas festival at the Masonic
'club on Sunday afternoon.

"\

I Friction Between Mayor Griffin
City Commissioners been keen on BeeI and Director McFeely, or Me- ing
that the polico were given orders toj
Feely's Inability to Run De-carry out the law there would have been]
partment, Caused Government no military police' in Hoboken at the
to Take Action.
present time. There is no other corporate city in the United States under|
such military supervision as Hoboken.
Citizens have been picked up in their,
stores and taken to th$ miliary prisons,
without any knowledge on the part of|
the local police. Such affairs would not

I GRIFFIN DEMANDS THAT
I SPECIALS BE LEGALIZED
Commissioner Bernard N. McFeely, in
whose hands are the destinies of the
•Police and Fire Penartments of Hoboken, fails to give a satisfactory explanation of the special police situation in
Hoboken. Mayor Patrick R. Griffin on
the other hand, though admitting that
he has voted for the payroll on which
'the illegally appointed officers were listed, ?laims ihat on many occasions he
recommended to Commissioner McKeeiy
that he have the men appointed in the
legal way.

I

DUTY ALONG ILL
Persons

„ Local!
Quizzed—Packages Inspected.

*

have happened, it is claimed, had the
police force in Hoboken been sent to do
its duty as it ought to have been done,
Commissioner McFeely states, however,
that the men working on the street Police Detailed for Work In Hobo,
as specials were appointed ftr the purken and, Jersey City—Military also
pose of giving added protection to difTakes Hand In MIK'-Squaic City
ferent firms in the city who requested
—OIHPCTS Warned t() Wutch
such protection. Tho firms in quesWomen Kspcclally.
ion, however, did not want specials
lixtra -precautions were taken along
While it is claimed that the break is whom they had to pay, through the city,
practically all of Hudson County's
being healed up again between the at the rate of $1,000 a year. They wantwater front to-day us a result of the
Mayor and McFeely, this was not evireports of an enemy plot against
dent from the Mayor's side of the ffWes- ed regular cops, and the specials were
shipping
in the I'ort of New York;
detailed to regular police work while
tion yesterday.
Word was also sen to the Federal
shipyards at Kearny to have special
"These men are not legally appointed," the $1,300 a year cops were detailed as
details on guard from now on, and
he said, "and they should not be on the watchmen.
steps, it is said, were immediately
payroll of the city under such circumtaken to protect the yards from any
Still the discrepancy between the numdamage.
staaees. Men have been going about In ber of men employed as special officers
police uniform without police powers. to take the place of regular officers who
Director of Public Safety MxKeely,
I can't stand for that sort of thing."" were detailed to plants in the city and
of Hoboken, this morning, acting on
'"But Commissioner McFeely says you those who are on the payroll has not
instructions from the Secret Service,
detailed twenty ra«n to special duty
'. K.'d the appointments. Is that so?" been explained.
in
the vicinity of the steamship piers.
; was asked.
Mary Ryan, secretary to the director
This was in consequence, it is be"I do not know half of the men who of public safety, states that every special
lieved, of the alleged discovery that
re special officers. I don't even know who was employed was sworn in by the
a plot had been hatched having for
its object the wholesale destruction
who they are," he replied. "The Direc- 'city clerk. It was understood by the diof steamship property ami pier's
tor of Public Safety told me he was ap- rector that under the new law this prothroughout
this section.
pqinting the men, and 1 advised him to cedure was legal, and that it had been
This; mornln'R the twelve men of
put them before th4 Commission in the followed in Jersey City. It develops
the Hoboken police department who
regular way. Several times I had to now, however, that Hoboken never ratihave been on special duty uptown
speak to him about this.
fied this section of the law.
were^'emoved and their places taken
by the military. This shift around
"He has been crying about this end
is believed to he more than ordinarily
Ithat for the past three years, and no
significant.
man conducts his department like him.!
At the same time it enabled the
I am tired of it all and decided to cut,
local police to mount guard over the
loose. If he wants more policemen, anJa
steamship piers extending from Hudif they iire neeoed, they should be ap-?
son Square Park north to Fourteenth
pointed legally.
street. A large number of men have
been detailed to the task, and^are
"How was it that you did not object to
carrying
out special instruasio
the payroll before last Wednesday,
which
they have received,
knowing that those men were illegally]
APPROACHES BARRED.
on the payroll 7" the Mayor was asked.
No person is allowed to approach
"Several times I protested to the
these piers, which include the HolCommissioner about the matter, and if
land-American and the Wilson Line
'there was a hurried need for the men
without feeing stopped and made to
he could have them put through tho
give an sjtccount of himself and his
Board of Commissioners," the Mayor rebusiife8»;£|*No one parrying a packplied.
ago or pare!' of any kind is permitted
to
go by sine guard until the parcel
"Will the men be ^ut back into serHas been opened and subjected to a
Iviee?" he was asked.
very thorough investigation.
•u d<;n't know. Thai is »p to th< ComIn addition to the piers the special
missioners."'
guard also extends to the railroad
"Will the wen who have been paid letracks which run alongside. ElaborIceive their salaries for the time they
ate precautions have been taken to
have worked," to which question the
guard these from damage.
It is reported that the orders to
Mayor replied by saying that the men
.he police include special instrucwere clearly entitled to wages for work
tions to keep a keen eye on women.
performed, but that was another matter
It is not known whether it ia|
up to the Commissioners.
suspected that the plotters will tryiL
to get *J*~-in feminine garb, orp1
Police affairs in Hoboken have been
whether it is thought that women are-;
|a matter for general conversation in the
actually in league with them ami
city for some time past. While there
ALI£NS aiding them.
has been talk of martial law in the city,
that practically exists now.
IX JERSEY CITY.
As the result of information reWhen Captain George Bomford was
ceived by Chief of Police John Kelly
stationed in the port of embarkation he
ni
I in Jersey City from the Bureau of
gave the city authorities every chance
Public Information at Washington,
to make good with the police force. The
extra guards are on duty,to-day at
men were on detail sometimes sixteen
all the piers in Jersey City.
The
['Jans aiv lieihg made for the heiter
information received by Chief Kelly
hours. But it was necessary for
was to the effect that a widespread
larding of piers from whii'h muniArmy to establish a military police
plot was being hatched by Germans
tions, troops and Red Cross supplies
the city, and it has been and Irish to hamper shipping as
fj,;.. ~ : i :
lure being snipped overseas from
mush
as possible up to February 1.
ilamaerc by enemy aliens, according to
The guard arrangements as much
an
announcement
made
by
William
the same as in Hoboken.
[t has been pointed out that u j
Wallace, Jr., special astiistant to the
Lieutenant Hangley, of the West
Attorney-General, In charge <>r the
New York police, stated to-day that
.New York Port KnSpy Alien Bureau.
no orders had been received by that
A round-up of alien enemies may be
department to place extra guards
along the North Hudson water front.
tlit» result of the new precautions, that
Therefore
things are going along as
v.'ill be taken, it is said.
usual there.
A meeting- was held yesterday at
Mr. Wallace's office at which the plans
were discussed, and a line of aoi
mapped out. ''••
day there wil

REPORT OF ENEMY PLOT
CAUSE OF PRECAUTIONS

federal and Police Officers
to Watch Shipments.

MAY ROUND UP A U

Germans Working in Staten Island
'leld.

.......JKUIH »y two,
within the proscribed zone f;
) work by . the army,
raids
were made by ji
ds
re not afmr intRllle-»m>» «m«-wer
yf
•
officers
..,.vo
./liners
unoei-i" Cnpt.
C'apt. t,
n

H. C. Craig, chief of the military )iolice nt Hoboken. Two saloonkeepers,
Henry Soder, 611 Washington street,
'ami Charles Ohlrogge, CflO Washington street, were arrested ami later
hold in $1,000 each before I'nited
States Commissioner Stanton. The,
Germans who ureip.. drinking: in their,
[saloogs were not '

.,...». fcivcu orders to

carry out the law there would have beenj
t, Caused Government no
military police • in Hoboken at the|
to Take Action.
present time. There is no other corporate city in the United States under
[GRIFFIN DEMANDS THAT
such military supervision as Hoboken.
Persons Approaching Locah
I SPECIALS BE LEGALIZED ' Citizens have been picked up in their
Piers Quizzed—Packstores and taken to th$ miliary prisons
without any knowledge on the part of
ages Inspected.
Commissioner Bernard N. McFeely, in
whose hands are the destinies of the the local police. Such affairs would not
Police and Fire PeDartments of Hobo- have happened, it is claimed, had the
ken, fails to give a satisfactory expla- police force in Hoboken been sent to do
nation of the special police situation in its duty as it ought to have been done,
Hoboken. Mayor Patrick R, Griffin on
Commissioner McFeely .states, however,
* the other hand, though admitting that
that
the men working on the street Police Detailed for Work In Hobo,
Jhe has voted for the payroll on which
kou a n d Jersey City—Military al-o
• the illegally appointed officers were list- at specials were appointed ftir the puried, Maims iliat on many occasions he pose of giving added protection to dif
Takes H a n d In MIH'-Sqiiui-c (ii>
recommended to Commissioner McKeeiy ferent firms in the city who requestec
—Oltiwrsi
Warnt'd
to
Wa(< h
that he have tbe men appointed in the such protection. The firms in quesWomen
KspiH-ially.
legal way.
tion, however, did not want specials
Kxtra jjreeaution.s were taken al< i
While it is claimed that tbe break is whom thay had to pay, through the city,
liractically
.
..,.j all
a n of
in Hudson
I'lUUSOll Couiu
Coul
being healed up again between the :it the rate of $1,000 a year. They wantwater
water front
front to-day
to-day us
us aa result
result ofl
Mayor and McFeely, this was not evireports- of un enemy plot again
dent from the Mayor's side of the cfrxs- ed regular cops, and the. specials were
sliippiijt? in the Port of New Yoi
tion yesterday.
detailed to regular police work while
Word was also sen to the 1'Ydt r
shipyards at Kearny to have spci
"These men are not legally appointed," the $1,300 a year copa were detailed as
details on guard from now on, ui
he said, "and they should not be on the watchmen.
steps, it is said, were immediate
payroll of the city under such circumStill the discrepancy between the numtaken to protect the yards from ;u
damage.
stances. Men have been going about In ber of men employed as special officers
police uniform without police powers. I to take the place of regular officers who
Director of Public Siifety MeKei-i
MC Hdbuken, this morning, acting mi
I can't stand for that sort of thing."' were detailed to plants in the city and
I Instructions from the Secret Service,
'"But Commissioner McFeely says you those who are on the payroll has not
detailed twenty ra«n to special duty
0. K.'d the appointments. Is that so?" been explained.
in the vicinity of the steamship piers.
he was asked.
Mary Ryan, secretary to the director
This was in" consequence, it is be"I do not know half of the men who 'of public safety, states that every special
lieved, of the alleged discovery that
are special officers. I don't even know who was employed was sworn in by the
a plot had been hatched having for
its object the wholesale destruction
who they are," he replied. "The Direc- c;ty clerk. It was understood by the diof steamship property ami pier's
tor of Public Safety told me he was ap>r that under the new law this prothroughout this section.
pointing the men, and 1 advised him to
re was legal, and that it had been
Tiiin mornin'g the twelve men of
put them before thA Commission in the followed in Jersey City. It develops
the Hoboken police department who
regular way. Severs] times I had to now, however, that Hoboken never rati
have been on special duty uptown
speak to him about this.
fied this section of thr l v
werflfremoved and their places taken
'"
IK
by the military. This shift around.
"He has been crying about this and
Is believed to be more than ordinarllyj
that for the past three years, and n
significant.
man conducts his department like Inn*
At the same time it enabled the
I am tired of it all and decided to cm
local police to mount guard over the
loose. If he wants more policemen, an• ''
steamship piers extending from Hudif they fire neeoed, they should be up
son Square Park north to Fourteenth
pointed legally.
street. A large number of men have
been detailed to the task, andvare.
"How was it that you did not object to
carrying out special instru«Kons|
the payroll before last Wednesday,
which they have received.
knowing that those men were illegally]
APPROACHES BARKED.
on the payroll 7" the Mayor was asked.
No person is allowed to approach
"Several times I protested to the
these piers, which include the HolCommissioner about the matter, and if|
land-American and the Wilson Line
there was a hurried need for the men
without being stopped and made to
he could have them put through the
give an "account of himself ,:iul his
Board of Commissioners," the Mayor rebusiifesa.JLaNo one carrying a packplied.
lage or pajjpil of any kind Is permitted
'.to go by'{he guard until the parcel
'?( "Will the men be _put back into ser.'has been opened and .subjected to a
i«e?" he was asked.
very thorough investigation.
. dt;n't know. Thai is «p to th< EomIn addition to the piers the special
missioners."
\
guard also extends to the railroad
"Will the men who have been paid fe(tracks which run alongside. Elaborceive their salaries for the time they
a t e precautions have be^n taken to
have, worked," to which question the
[guard these from damage.
It is reported that the orders to
Mayor replied by saying that the men
..he police include special instrucwere clearly entitled to wages for work
tions to keep a keen eye on women.
performed, but that was another matter
It is not known whether it is
up to the Commissioners.
suspetted that t>'^ plotters will try
to get %jfc-in . eminlne garb, or
Police affairs in Hoboken have been
whether it is thought that women are
a matter for general conversation in the
actually in league with them and
f t l f
city for some time past. While there
aiding them.
has been talk of martial law in the city,
that practically exists now.
IN JERSEY CITY.
As the result of information reWhen Captain George B.omford was
ceived by Chief of Police John Kelly
stationed in the port of embarkation he
in Jersey City from the Bureau of I
gave the city authorities every chance
.Public Information at Washington, f
to make good with the police force. The
extra guards are on duty, to-day at }:,
all the piers in Jersey City.
The j |
men were on detail sometimes sixteen
r'J.'ins aiv being made for the better
information received by Chief Kelly
hours. But it was necessary for the
was to the effect that a widespread
Army to establish a military police in 'yruanlintf of piers from whl'h muniplot was being hatched by Germans
the city, and it has been noces3ary for tions', troops and Hed Cross supplies
and
Irish to hamper shipping as
[i
re
brini.'
shipped
overseas
from
this miliary police to go throughout the
mush as possible up to February 1.1
(lamas*
by
enemy
aliens,
according
to
city making arrests.
The guard arrangements as inuchgj
the same as in Hoboken.
Jt has been pointed out that bad the Ion announcement made by William
Wallace, Jr., special assistant lo the
Lieutenant Hangley, of the West
Attormy-Gcneial, In charge of (he
New York police, stated to-day that
S'tv Vork Tort Kiiflgiy Alien Ifnre.'iu.
no orders had been received by that
A round-tip of alien enemies may be
department to place extra guards
the result of the now precautions that
along the North Hudson water front.
Therefore things are going along as
'will be taken, it i« said.
usual there.

REPORT OF ENEMY PLOT ,
CAUSE OF PRECAUTIONS |

UARDHESL
INCREASE)!

federal and ftfe Officers
to Watch Shipments.

'

»

UP ALL ALIENS

Germans Working in Staten Island
Plant Held.

A meeting was lield yesterday at
Mr. Wallace's office nt which the plans
were discussed, and a line of avtion
Imapped out. Cnmmerieiiifr next .Monthere will he officers from F'Vcleral
As a
land police departments detailed to fts- bald by
[Kisi the Allen Enemy llureau to work [saloons
under the ne.v plans, which were not
'by the
[disclosed.

result of celebrations being
Hoboken Germans by two
within the proscribed zone
army, raids were made by
afmy intelligence oliicera under ("'apt.
Alien enemies who are registered H. C. Craig, chief of the military poidcr the Alien K n e "
lice Hi Hobnlcen. Two saloonkeepers,
'after report to the dl
Henry
fioder, fill
Washington street,
enry Hoder,
fill Washington
street,
and
and Charles
Charles nhii-«»"-Ohlrogge, """
GOO ~"
Washington street, were arrested and later |
held in $1,000 each before L'nited ]
States Commissioner Stanton.
The j
Germans who we^b drinking in t h c i y
- l o o n g were not arrested.,

'

/

•

•

10 BE SCRUBBED

BLANK CARTRIDGE
FIRED, MUCH STIR
Military Poilre On the Job Until Shown That Boy Was
Council of Six Wants Presidents
Culprit.
Take Drastic Step When Ger-

f

man Piers Are Taken,

Military Zone May Be Ex- Uoboken citizens will ask: Preil
dent "Wileon to declare martial la.it
tended to Make Town Safe
in that city. The President will be
requested to take this action at the
for Soldiers.
* same time he takes over the Oerman
Ifoboken is due for a cleaning up
'liar will leave her looking like a
i r-rtain well known "Spotless Town."
j She Is going to have hoc cars wnshod
land hor nails scrubbed, ;iml. according to latest schedule,'the Military
[Police will apply the "brush.

piers. The movement is the result
of the operations of a Council of Six,
composed of prominent cltlxens of
Hoboken, appointed some time ago to
investigate conditions.

The firing of a blank cartridge by
boy in Church Square Park, Hoboken,I
last night g.»t thr locnl police and the I
Army Intelligence Pnptrtmnnt. on the!
job. The report, which ivas similar tnl
a revolve I- Print., WHS heard in St.I
Mary's Hospital and *he army authori-l
tins in charge immediately notified Cap-I
tain H. C. Croig of the military police!
at the. docks.
I

In the meantime an investigation had!
The council reported there wer« In been made by thti local police and De-l
Hoboken city officials, professional lective Sergeants AlnxsiiHei McClaughryl
men and tradesmen who were 100 per
cent loyal to. Germany. The names nnd James Barronp trarpd the explosion!
of the members of the council are to the firing of a blanl cartridge bv al
' I
withheld, as the committee Is not yet hoy.
through with its investigations. The. Captain Craig in 'ho iipantinip He-I
There is a( decided difference of council declared that, whil* these' tailed H Biomber of h,i otaff to invrstiJ
j opinion across the river about the men invest In Liberty Loans and take, guts tho affaii-. but when it was as-f
I morals of the town. The police do- part in rallies, that such action isi eertnincd that » hlsnlr cartridge was!
mere camouflage and that many are^
Iclare the alleged statement of ('apt. leaders of what Is known as a "Whis- the cause, the investigation was dropped.!
.Strict measures will be uken hcre-l
j Craig of the Military Police regarding pering: Propaganda."
| vice conditions in Hoboken is nil
Emll Erb, a silk weaver of No. 535after agninit hovs who fire blank cart-|
I -wrong a n i acid thai a,scarlet soul West Fifty-fourth Ftreet, was held In' ridges.
couldn't say "Boo!" nithln Mie muni- 15,000 ball yesterday, charged with
violation of the Espionage act. United
j cipal limit? of Hoboken without hav- States Commissioner Hitchcock waa
\\ng the responsibility oS earn my '• »v told by Assistant Federal Attorney
[living removed from her hands tor Rockwell that Brb appeared to Hi.'
anti-war, religious fanatic. H.
[the next yytiv. Capt. Cruig lioesn't an
was sent to Bellevue for mental ex
j agree with them.
amlnation.
George H. Putnam, a special agent
Capt. Craig has be*1" quoted as dej daring that unless th<s Hobokcn po- of tne Department of Justice, ai
rested Erb at his home. He said the
I lice Seal thoroughly with vice condi- man had be«n distributing anti-war
I lions he will place the whole cily uti- pamphlets on the street. These purI d«r the operation of military law so ported to bo published by the "Penny
XJnion." They were entitled "Christ
far as tho eradication oif this evil is the Spiritual Leader of i n InternaI concerned.
tional Revolution," "Preparedness
"Vice conditions in Hoboken have Peace or Revolution, Which?" and
"The War of the Christian."
I grown to such proportions that nothThere was a turbulent scene In Ton
| ing but stern measures can .suppress kers Polled Court yesterday when a
J them—and storn measures we propose suspected Austrian spy attacked the
I'to take," Capt. Craig1 announced. court officers. He seized chairs and
tried to clear his way to freedom.
"We have power to take any mcas- When overpowered, he bit an officer
I tires wo consider-necessary, both in- In tho hands. Thrae wounds were
side the barred zone of the Port of cauterized.
The young man was found loitering
y' i <il>arkation and in the city beyond
near the Croton Aqueduct on Friday.
lines. We will extend, the limits When arrested he gave three different
' our activity to Chicago if need bo names, but finally decided he was John
• make Hoboken a safe place for M. Bruder, of No. 152 East Twentieth
street, this city. A»ked for his regis• hers and'sailors to be in."
tration card he Mid he had burned it
i',ipt. Craig has also declared that the day before. He said he had b^-n
necessary he 'would issue an ordei before the local draft board in Yi.n'icreiby any' woman found in the kers at No. 52 School street. There is
i its of the port after a certain hour no record of him there.
Bruder was handcuffed an^ brought
I would bo subject to detention and to the Port Alien Enemy u ireau In
A half a million dollars' worth of goods !
j questioning.
the Federal Building,
have been stolen from railroad yards In
gone
there
to
look
for
his
mother.
To-day Chief of Police Hayes of
He was turned over to the Depart- and near Hoboken during the last two I
(Tloboken said to an. Evening World tnent of Justice for further investiga- months, according to federal and local po.ciiorter:
'•
ion.
lice officials who have conducted raids||
Officers of the Naval Communica- against an alleged band of car thieves.
''
flic city, is well policed. We
nulice force of about 115 men and tions Bureau arraigned four German!
Thro men were arrested on Tuesday II
waiters from a hotel at Long Beach
JJ- detectives in addition to a special n Port Alien Enemy Bureau yester- night, one of whom, James Clark, a junky
I vice squad.
day. Karl Wuerth, of No; 102 West dealer, formerly was a Councilman ofj
"UobcikeA has never licensed or tol- Sixty-first street, who said he had Hobokea Yesterday three mSro men wcrel
registered wUjh^the police, but who
^ erate4 disorderly houses, and th,e -lawt had not, » u ordered interned. Wuerthl arrested on charges of stealing cases of I
are being more strictly enforced now finally admitted he had not registered,! wtriskey from railroad cars. Those ar-l
than ever before. Lately all the saying, "I was ashamed to say I was| rested yesterday were Andrew Dondoro, I
thirty-seven years old, of No. l.luO Madi-J
women taken into court on immor- a German."
Charles Mangner, of the same adality charges have received such dress, proved registration, but had son street, Hoiioken; Ben Kolegrrsky, and I
I heavy sentences that others have, beei failed to notify U.e police of his Jerry O'Holahan, thirty-nine, of No. 404 J
change of address. He was ordered Twelfth street, Hoboken.
| frightened away from the town.
detained
in the Tomos for fifteen days.
Arrested with Clark and accused of steal-1
"Capt. Craig IIJIS not. communiu g a large amount of copper, which is said I
cated with this department. Hut
to have been consigned to the government I
I last night, because of the. published
for war uses, were Julius .Schechter, twen-l
reports, 1 assembled the entire dety-elght years old, of No. 221 Jefferson I
tective squad and sent every man
street, Hoboken, and Mendel Keiken, thlr-l
out on the job. And they didn't, bringty-aix, of No. 408 Newark street, Hoboken. I
Each man except O'Holahan was held in I
I in a single prisoner."
$10,000 bail, the amo,unt of his bail beingl
. Deputy Commissioner of Public
fixed at $5,000.
i-Safety Ryan declared his departA further examination will be held by B. I
jment had received no word from
W. Stanton, United States Commissioner,!
ICi.pt. Craig and expressed the belief
before whom they were arraigned, on|
Ithiit the city was as clean as it
June 19.
• could, be made.
The investigation, which was made byl
Wlllard Robinson, United States Hallroadl
Inspector, and Captain H. P. Craig, of the!
Military Police, is said to have revealed!
that Hoboken police officials have ac-"
cepted bribes from the alleged thieves. One
official, it Is said, accepted $200 a month

W ^ /W

POLICE PROTECTED
BAND OF THIEVES

Arrests Made by Government!
Inspector and Military
Police.

• , rr.tiini f.,• i

protection.
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IRTIAL L IIN IBLANK CARTRIDGE
10 BE SCRUBBED

FIRED, MUCH STIJ
JMilitary Police On the Job Until Shown Thai Boy Was
Council of Six Wants Presidents
Culprit
Take Drastic Step When Ger-

man Piers Are Taken,

The firinc of a blank c a r t r i d g e by
buy in Church Kr|unr«> Tark. Hoboken,!
Hoboken citizens will ask Presl ln.it night, got t h r locnl polier a n d the I
dent 'Wilson to declare martial l a * Army Intelligence I'npunmont on t h e !
In that city. The President will be job. Tin- report, which wa?. s i m i l a r t n l
requested to tnke this action at the a rovolvni nhnl., WHS he R ret in St..|
slime time he takes over the German
Mary's Hospital and •ho a r m y n u t h o r i - 1
piers. The movement is tlio result
tirs in clwirco immediately iinlificd f'ap-l
of
the
operations
of
a
Council
of
Six,
pi Hoboken is due for a cleaning up
composed of prominent citizens of tain H. V. Creig of the militerv p o l l
that will leave licr looking like a
Hobokun, uppolnted Home time ago to at the.
certain "well known "Spotless Town." Investigate conditions.
In the meantime «n investigation hRdl
The council reported there were In been made by thti local police ami Dc|1 She is going to have her e.n\s washed
Hoboken city offlolalH, professional tective .Sergeantfi Al<i*nudci MrClaiighry
"and. her nails scrubbed, and. accord- men and tradesmen who were 100 per .,,„) , Tain(>N B a r r o n ( , t r a r r ( i t h p o x p I o , i n n
loyal to Germany. The names ,„ ( h c
, rarlvi(1
,
fiH
f
b,
i n g to latest schedule, the Military cent
b
of the members of the council are (
«HIMIM nj »
J
l olice will apply the 'brush.
withheld, flg the committee Is not yet
•'
.
through with Its Investigations. The
< »PUtn Craig in lh» mcantimn dpThere i.i a decided difference of council declared that, while these! lH| led H (number of his «taff to invostU
opinion across the river about tiie men Invest In Liberty Loans and take| (!»*« " 1 P affair, bul when it was asmorals of the (own. The police do- part in rallies, that such action is| certnined that « hlank cartridge was
' vlare the alleged statement of t.'api. mere camouflage and that many arei the cause, the investigation was dropped,
leaders of what is known as a "Whls- Strict, measures will be taken hcre1
Craig of the Military Police regarding perlng1 Propagrnnda."
-•'• . .
af)or Hpninst h
wh(> fjr(. b |
fc
R t_|
, \ ice conditions in llobnkcn is all
Emll Krb, a silk weaver of No. 535
1
wroiii? ani' add tli.il (i ..scarlet soul West Fifty-fourth rtreet, was held in u
couldn't say "Boo!" niihln 'he muni- $5,000 bail yesterday, charged with r
violation of the Espionage act. Unit'-d
cipal limit? of Hoboken without hav- States Commissioner Hitchcock w.-i.r,g the responsibility oi e:irnnig • =v told by Assistant Federal Attorn s
I ving removed from her Guilds lor Rockwell that Erb appeared to i>
an anti-war, religious fanatic. H,
• the next y"ar. Capt. C'ruig doesn't was sent to Bellevue for mental 1 1
agree with them.
ami nation.
George H. Putnam, a special a.nc< *
Capt. Craig has be«n quoted as declaring that unless th<» Hoboken po- of tno Department of Justice, m
rested Krb at his home. He said the
lice Seal thorough!.-- with vice- condi- man had been distributing anti-war
tions he will place the whole city un- pamphlets on the street. These purder the operation of military law NO ported to bn published by the "Penny
Union." They were entitled "Christ
''HT as til'.' erttdicatMni mf this evil is tho Spiritual Leader of an Internai oncrned.
tional Revolution,"
"Preparedness.
"Vice conditions, in Hoboken have Peace or Revolution, Which?" and
"The War of the Christian."
•-:riwn to HUCII proportions thiit nothThero was a turbulent scene In Toil
n g but stern measures can .suppress kers Police1 Court yesterday when a
suspected
Austrian spy attacked the
i hem—and stern measures we propose
to take," Capt. Craig announced. Court officers. He seized chairs and
tried to clear his way to freedom.
II
We have power lo take any meas- When overpowertd, he bit nn officer
1
ures we consider necessary, both i' - In the hands. Thra« wounds were
s.dc the barred zone of the Port of cauterized.
The young man was found loitering
ICmbarkation and in the city beyond near the Croton Aqueduct on Friday.
'he; lines. We will extend, the limits When arrested he gave three different
names, but finally decided he was John
nf our activity to Chicago if need
M. Bruder, of No. 152 Kast Twentieth
:..> make Hoboken a safe place for street, this city. A*ked for his regisluldiers and'sailors to be in."
tration card he Bald he had burned It
Capl. Craig1 .'ias also drelarcd that the day before. He snld he had been
the local draft board in Yonnecessary he 'would issue an onli-i before
kers at No. 52 School street. There Is
I whereby any' wom;m found in the no record of him there.
(streets of the port after a certain houi
Druder was handcuffed and brought
1 would bo subject to detentioi. and to the Port Allen Enemy Bureau In
A half a million dollars' worth of goods
the Federal Building
I questioning1.
goriti there to took for his mother. have been stolen from railroad yard.i In I
To-day Chief of Police Hayes of He was turned over to the Depart- and near Hoboken during the last two||
Illoboken said to an livening World ment of Justice for further Investiga-| months, according to federal and local po| r e porter:
lice officials who Imve conducted raids||
tion.
Officers of the Naval Communlca-I against an ajleged band of car thieves.
"The city, is well policed. We licve
| a police force of al*oui. 113 men and tions Bureau arraigned four German! Thro men were arrested on Tuesday |
waiters from a hotel at Long Beachl
)- detectives in addition to 3 special In Port Alien Knemy Bureau yister-i night, one of whom, James Clark, a Junk I
I vice S'C'ad.
day. Karl Wuerth, of No. 102 WestI dealer, formerly wan a Coiincilmiin of I
"Woboken has nevei1 licensed or lol- Slxty-flrst Btreet, who said ho had I Hoboken. Yesterday three more, men wcrcjj
registered wltti^tbe, police, but whol
j erttted disorderly houses, and thjs law> had not, v t i ordered interned. Wuerthl arrested on charges of stealing eases ofl
being more strictly enforced now finally admitted he had not registered,! whiskey from railroad cars. Those ar-l
I than ever before.
Lately ail th saying, "I was ashamed to say I was| rested yesterday wort Andrew iKmdoro,I
thirty-seven years old, of No. l.lyi) Madi-j
1 women tuKen into court on immor- a German."
Charles Mangner, of the same ad-J son street, Hohoken; lien Knlcgrrsky, and]
ality charges have received such dress, proved registration, but had!
heavy sentence.') that others have beet failed to notify f.,e police ef hiwl Jerry O'Holahan, thirty-nine, of No. i(H\
change of address. He was ordered! Twelfth street, Hoboken.
I frightened iiway from the town.
Arrested with Clark and accused of steal-1
"Capt. (.'raiji1 hns not. communi- detained in the Tomos for fifteen days.
uig a large amount of copper, which is .said I
cated with this (lep.jrl.ment.
Hut
to have been consigned to tho government I
I l;i.si night, because of the. published
for war usos, were Julius ,Sehc<liter, twen-l
reports, 1 uKsoriiblod the entire dety-eight years old. of No. Ti\ Jefferson I
tective .squad und sent, every man
street, Hoboken, and Mendel Kciken. thlr-j
lout on the Job. And they didn't, brin.iv
ty-aix, of No. 408 Newark street, Hoboken. I
Kach man except O'Holahan was hold in I
I in a siiiR'lo priKoner."
$10,000 bull, the aniu'int of hig bail bc!ng|
Deputy Commissioner of Public
fixed at $5,000.
(•Safety Ryan declared his departA further examination will be held by K. I
Iment had received no word trom I
W. Stantoiv, United Stlltes Commin.sioner,|
ICtpt. Craig and expressed tht: belief |
before whom they were arraigned, on|
Ithat tlio city was as clean an it
June 1!>.
•could, be made.
The InvestiKation, which was made byi
Wlllard Hol)ln.Hon, United States Kailroadl
Inspector, und Captain II. P. Craig, of the!
Military Police, Is said to have revealed!
that Hobokun police officials have ac-l
eepted bribes from the alleged thieves. One]
official, it Is said, accepted $200 a month
protection.

Military Zone May Be Extended to Make Town Safe
• for Soldiers. ' ^

POLICE PROTECTED
OF THIEVES

Arrests Made by Government
Inspector and Military
Police.

I.

n
K NOT TO HAVE
GUARD ANDFIRE
LAW, DECURES
Of THE PORT OVERARMYPIERS)
Shanks Is- f F o r m e r Policemen and Fire
men Enlisted in This
sues Statement Today in
Branch of Service.

Major-General

Response to PersistentM

CFTEF TELLS WHY
NAVYiBENPAT^OI

RlimOrS

in

Mile

Cl't\M-|\|0
3
i v SUCh
ouuil
I il/alw II I

'
I Very
\ ery few
few persmis
persmis in
in and
and Hound
Hound |
SQUare § " o o o k e n k" 0 "' of some: of the work-

ArtlOn
HOUUfl

o - 'i • » '

uKeiy unless uivil Officials I * |ittle

'Savs Ho'-ok"!! PoliVe Do Not
Wish to U?e J^orce Upon Gay
Sailors.

Unable to Exercise
Control Over Conditions—
of
Arising.

Ch'et of Police Patrick Hayen of the
Fobikcn pol'ee department, stated last
n'ght tint it was., not unusual for the
Navy to bend out a detnl of men to
patrol tho citv streets for the purpose
of looking after enlisted men of the
SITUATION
Navy.

WELL IN

He ponteei out tint every b'g city had
shore n a v l patrol for this purpose,
fnd tlmt in New York fiore were naval
guards on duty patrolling the streets.
At no tinv", he stnted were: the Hnboken
There will be -no declaration of
police officers unnble to cope wrth the
situation, or were they inefficent to nartiftl law In Hoboken.
The rumor that persisted for many
ii-rdle the conditions raised by

HAND, IS OPINION

the

lings of units stationed at the Army
irl
«hi" -Mile-Suuare City. Many
ai()V
t l ) l l t ,!„, l I l l i t M i n ( , llc .stion ure
i s t a t i o n c d there and let it go a t that,

1 1
le
IS,'II| ' ™'.
,-

Ih . c.....
onths in •>..-.
-••
after America
months
i t y ,.,iirr

moie i l>mit these iiuits a n c l

»

i

flhe
workineieiore,
they do.
It .nay
be |
I apropos,
to give
the latter class therefore,
an insight tointo
givethe
the
situakit.
. , i,
l..L--i..l.»
!«»..
•i
:< - - tion.
•
Of particular interest is the Hoist
(itiard and h'ire Company, upon
whom devolves the task of safeguarding thft piers, formerly occupied
by tlie
Hamburg-American and
[North (Jerman I.loyd lines. The
jurisdiction of this unit, which is
commanded by Cavtain II. C. Craig,
has been extended
within
recent
I weeks to include the entire water-i
front of Iloboken, now under tiovern-r
nient control, with a series of (Jov-J
eminent buildings in the upper sec-,*
tion of the city.
I
One of the big features of Ihejjj?
guard and fire department's worlijf
concerns their operations In : he event t
of a fire. The fire department atij,
the piers is one of the most moderns
and thoroughly comprehensive offl
any in the land. A huge pumping|j
engine, valued at more than .flC '
is the main piece of apparatus
It!
is
manned by
..-, I iiiuiiiii-u
u> twenty
iweiuy men
men of
ot
me
if..if* I
U m , ' " ' " --*
'•

Instead, he said, that the officers dM went ioto the war and Hoboken benot wish to use force on the men whocame the centre of activity, has been National Army, all of them former
were in tho service of their conntrv dus up and revived during the pa
firemen from New i'ork and i'hil:ii
du'-'njr war t'rne, and for the most tnrt few days. in many, places it hi
delphia.
it had been the custom, of the officers been heard and many merchants i
At their head with the rank '
to
fire marchal, is Lieut. DanioJ O'C" to allow
allow serve"
« " • ' . " men
considerable the city hatfe called up the Hudso
nor, former fire captain in ,>"
amount of "rone."
Observer asking if there was an
York. His assistant is Lieut. ,l"l i
It was im'iossble to h'indle the
.McCarthy, former secretary
sailors without using force, and the truth in the statement.
('ire Ch'ef Kenlon, of New- York, v\ i
A reporter of tho Hudson
m^n did rot want to
heads tue Hureau of Combustibli
an adjunct of the, I''ire Depa.'tmei,
at the piers. He came, ont fir.
.
„
ui.mug
omeer,
he
...
„,., y -si rrifnv nirht was
among 5.'!0 contestants for the p<i.
I'ort of I'Jmbarkation,
with three drunken sa'lors, tho bulk quarters,
All alarms from boxes in flul"
there was anv trnUi )•• "-•
,
;en sound in at the Army l'iei
of the men \rhi mide th" real troublo
_ ..„» aii^ truth in the ruom
The
army officials have displayed
wero not drunk, but juEt looking for or if it had any foundation in faci
gratifying inclination to turn out an
"So far as I am aware," said th
t Peh;,
major-general, "there are but vei'> help the local department in th
The pol'ev of the Navy in o'acinp a few
instances in which martial law event of a particularly serious con
p-trol in Hobnken from midd^r until has been declared
con in
in the
me l\
l'. S.
S. On
on flagrution.
This was amply illu>
it was owing to tho trated at the two big (latti-AlcJ v. m. each Hay w>s whit the Navy these occasions
occ'isi"'1" "
uado files.
I
had brvn doinp i n oth^r cities, and he fact that the civil government had
and the UIM I The guard of the unit, also known!
was surprised that some such action failed of its functions,
y
a
n
y
u
c
l
c
a
N
the military
was
as the .Military I'olice, is conifiosedl
hnrf not been tiken m«ny month* »-o. (sistance
. - • — •of" »"»£
" ,
? required!;
! 1 ""
"Should
h.. •
' . . . . . t , , u , , .... „ , ,»„».' tion
arisingth»rn
in Hoboken,
should there lof for;ner policemen from cities InP
The fact is th-U the streets of Hobo-, ,, e d a n g e r \ j f riot< OI. s h o u l ( i i t ,,„ New Jersey, New York and PennIt is a picked body of men,,
ken sre now well patrolled by sailors |Impossible
for the civil officers to en-' sylvania.
me of the finest military ir.^anizawith their big night st.cks on pol c« t ohr el : es l l order
with'
the
assistance
of
tions in the service of the United
work, keeping the Bailors in order And
e r i c > ! * officers, and an appeal .States
or of any other country.
the disorder that prevailed before this 5fw <lh*n ™**e , to ^ e I n i l i 'ary, the
The most spectacular work of the
new order went into effect has been en- & £ , ? ft* « S ^ ' t ^ S
unit, however, has been done by its
tirely quelled by th nw order of things. WOX1L assist i n r e s t o r i n g order, and", Intelligence Depattment under the
-.T-T-.-C--«••••
»—*•
inasmuch as tlie civil government direction of Captain Craig. In the
"ork of cleaning up cases which
had fallen down, military or martial
;ne ctfine, to the attention if this
law, would prevail.
This, liowever,
'anch of the service, Lieutenants
vvouid continue"only until such timo
icholas A. I'oggi and Willlaui JViley
jas the situation required it. When
ioijuuea it. VVht-i ..ad all the other operatives. 'In
order w»" «..ui.
••""*—'
order was restored and the civil uu- less than a year they have collected
thorlties were competent to maintain for the (iovernnient more thin Ifli,it, martial law would cease to exist [<KMI in fines, most o,f them from
lonkeepers caught celling within
"I know of no reason to believi)
... barrpd zone. They have rethat any situation could arise in Hoboken.
I have not heard anything covered stolen government property
sabotit martial law being proclaimed valued at almost $-l.(KM> and have
or caused the arrest of this
jmiral Cleaves Takes Pre- in Hoboken, and I feel confident in arrested
that there is no likelihood that thieves. I'oggi and Wiley have apcautions Against New. saying
it will.
It does not appear to me prehended about thirty deserters,
that there is any chance of any thus «iving the government that
Year's Trouble.
situation arising in the city which many soldiers and a T'ossiblo Ii
require the application of 'eward for each in addition.
Orders have been issued b y Admiral would
military law."
In the cellar of Captain Craig's
(Heaves of the, p o r t of Kiriharkation, . Asked if there was any likelihood iffice at the piers is a motley collloboken, doubling t h e naval guard of of the returning troops marching lection of stuff. Whiskey bottle.'-! are
First street on their way from
one h u n d r e d and eighty which h a s down
the pcieis, Mujor-General »Shnnk.< here, galore, together with lea ketles, soda water bottles and other
Iheen doing police d u l y in that city said:
containers in which the saloonkeepsince last, Saturday. T h e augmented
"That will depend entirely on I hi ers sought to serve ttie intoxicants
KUiird fcvi 11 do, d u l y this evening, t o - time when the existing sanitary re- and pull wool over the eyes of the
strictions are removed. At tho pies government agents. One of the most
m o r r o w anil to-iiioirmv night.
time
restrictions are
The liHVrtt (lolice gli.irii is the result ent
.« these
uicne
lestrictlons
are en
en interesting exhibits is :i "moneyInrn/./l I- '
jof a small sized riol lhal, oreiirred last ll'oreed in order to prevent any pos-making" machine, confiscated with
•JKriday nighl, when four sailors were sibility of any contaKious diseasa the arrest of men who had made a
sj.'invsteil liy Ilie local |iohee cliargeil
reaching the people of this counto practice of buncoing the uninitiated
(>v means
m e a n H of
nf the
Mm appliance.
unitlinnf,"
••jwilli being drunk and disorderly.
"As I understand it there seems by
One of the most recent feats of
Word of t h e arrest readied the cars to be a feeling that there is a pos(of other sailors w h o formed a rescue sibility
of typhoid fever being the bureau was the arrest by Capil parly anil stormed Ihe polici! stJition
brought over here by troops. Just- tain (VaJg and Lieutenants Poggi,
to Jiliefate Ilieir mates, 'flic iiiilroiiiit
to what degree this possibility exists McCarthy and Wiley, of Charles K.
was that several oL.'ic.- Kailoi'ti spent
I do not know, but i know (hat pre- " " ' ^ss, a Newark surgeon, for
the niglit in cells.
cautions are being taken to preveni _ ",","""' he Secret Service and the
any epidemic being started.
', ea, _,, .if many cities had been
As a result t h e cily oltlciols called
"When these restrictions are re- searching
f
,I?_Jfor on a charge of im- f
upon Adnrii'al (jleavcs to furnish a
moved there will, I suppose, be no personating a nuvaj captain and
police guard for t h e naval men iiiid
to the men marching down leaving in his train across the -ontin
six men from each whip docked in | ( o - objection
n
First street,
There
,..«,«.., iloboken.
xi...i...Ken.
. m e r e will
will epnl
' a.i4 t rt ra oJ l'l (..f
' f « « r t-»'•'•
h l e s a '"hecks
bokfin were aKsigncd for police duty.
A1

INOBOKEN NAVAL
GUARD DOUBLED

J

Orders h i m : also been issued p r o hibiting a n y sailor from leaving Ihn
"dry zone" in Hoboken during tlic
holiday ('Wehration unless lie can give
,:i good reason to lim wtppriow

also ho no objection t o a g r e e t i n g , A I P ^ n f 'J1.6 " " r l t d o l M ! by t n e
I" in- • .1'.•..••-'• i.. t h e m by t h e p e o - I"telligence Burenu opera'.ivos h a s
!„
never been disclosed, for they work
;
<lttmmM»a>m,m-—
-..mainly in the dark.
Several spy
jscares and rumored Incendiary plots
1)a vo been exploded by them

ANNEXING HOBOKEN.

Sentence of German DYNAMITE
Plotters is Upheld
Hamburg-American Line Officials and Employes Must
Serve Sentences for Filing False Certificates,
But One Escapes by Death.

FOUND ON
SHIP HERE

I New York, Jan. 11.—The recent i tlorari. In which event the ca.se will
' conviction of Carl Bunz, managing 1 go to the United States Supreme
Report Explosive Discovered on
director; George Kuttt-r, superint'-nuiug engineer; Adolph Hochmeister, ' Court.
Hospital Ship Mercy at Pier
The case was originally prepared
(purchasing aseiu, and Joseph l'openhouse, oecoiid officer of the Uamburg- [ and prosecuted by John C. Knox, Asin
Hoboken — Soldiers on
Amerlcan {steamship Liue, on charges sistant I'nited States Attorney, and
Guard.
of convpiriug to detraud the United the. deds'lon handed clown by Federal
•States (JoVuriimeiH was upheld yes- I Judge KoKers was concurred in by
terday In a) decision handed down by Jud.ses Hough and Learned M. JTand.
The false inanll'estM were u.secl to TIETJEN MANAGER
tbs United States Olrcult Court of
Appeals. Alt had been found guilty conceal the destinations of the outgoing vessels, chartered by the 11am-I
of engaging in a conspiracy to de- 'burg--American
DENIES THE REPORT
Line, which had an,i
fraud by filing ai. the Custom House agreement with die
governfalse manifests of vessels carrying ment in the winter of(Jprman
l!114 to supply
supplies to (Jermati cruisers
in the (jcrnmn warship.* in the
Six sticks of dynamite were found,'
Xortli and
North and South Atlantic1.
South Atlantic with coal and provis- yesterday on the hospital ship Mercy,!
Bunz, Kotter /and
ffoi•hmeister ions.
now undergoing repairs at Tietjen &
were each sentenced to eighteen
The kaiser's orders were transmitmonths In the Atlanta penitentiary. ted directly to Carl ISunz. who in Langs drydocks in Hoboken, according to
I'openhouse was given a year and a turn conferred with the other de- a report from an authoritative source
day In the twite institution. All ap- fendants* as (o procuring vessels fly- last night. The dynamite was found
pealed and were released in $5,(100 ing neutral flags. In addition to while an investigation was being made
bail, but soon thereafter Ilochmeis- rharering neutral vessels fitiriz was j to ascertain the cause of a fire on the
ter died. The Hamburg-American charged with despatching three Ham- , Mercy Saturday.
Line also was found guilty ot the of- burg-American vessels on these inisManager E. H. Oendel, of the Tietjen
fence and was compelled to pay a fine Blons. Among the neutral craft charof $1.
tered, ifwa* said, the T'prtvinrt. Lor- & Lang Co., denied last night that Any
•
Ten days will elapse before the onz and (51'idstnnp figured prominent- dynamite had been found.
inundate in ^his decision is handed ly. In his opinion Judge Uogers held
Denies Dynamite Story.
doW _nand_ujitll then no action can be the undertaking to supply German
"I don't think it is good for the public,
taken. r Tt is possible the three de- raiders was not wrong; the wrong lay or the workmen to read reports of that
fendants will appeal on a writ of u r - in the false certificates filed.
nature," he said. He added that all i
sorts of rumors of plots had been pro- j
valent during the past few days.
!
In spite of Mr. Dendel's denials it WK.I
noticed that a strong guard of soldinr*
was placed around the drydocks I a*!
night and some sailors also went "<;
guard there.
Incautious remarks on the part ...
During the past week there have been
a liubuken man last night almost
three fires in the Tietjen docks. The
led to serious consequences for him.
fire in the hold of the Mercy Saturday
He engaged a soldier in conversawas reported to the newspapers as havtion about the (Jatti-AlcQuido fire
I ing started in a pile of rubbish in the
and the talk drifted to army transhold and being due to .spontaneous comports. The questions the man asked
aroused the soldier's .suspicions and
bustion. It is known, however, that th« i
, he took him to the Second Precinct.
military authorities in Charge at Hobo
Authorities at the Army Piers satisken did not; believe this explanation,
fied themselves that the prisoner had
and an investigation was started.
, no motive in asking his questions
The three tires n the yardis recently
i and ordered^ his release.
huve lead workmen to boliev« that a
)>lot is afopt to destroy the docks. Many
transports are being repaired there,
and had tho dynamite exploded on the
Slercy it is likely that the major portion of the docks would have been dejtroyed in the fire which would hav«
<o one was on the Mercy when the
v. broke out. The Mercy is a large
hip of about 10,000 tons and was for'

ALARMS THE COUNTY
Believed to Have Been Made by
Dynamite Used to Break
Up Ice in River.
Violent explosions which seemed to
come from the direction of the Hudson '"*"
River opposite Ninth street, Hoboken,
I. late last night and early this morning
] caused considerable alarm.
j An investigation made by the Hoboken
; police lead them to believe dynamite
' was being used fo break the ice in the
• river so coal barges could pass through.
-! The police in New York said they did
not know of ice being blown up. They
said if it was being done it was under
urders from the naval authorities.

j H I N IS HELD

er THE MiLinnr
IN W i r CASE

The Hoboken police urp still interested in the holdup which took
I>'.-'i'.. o n S a l i i r d u y

m u n i n.f i n , , i c

chop suey house at 1-0 Washington
street.
Considerable mystery ;iti;iciR'."i to tht1 matter, which has not
•i.s yet beeu quite cleared up.
Following the aliirni of one of the
in In red f'hinjinien, which first drew
attention to what had la ken placv,

AVoo (Song, the injured Chinaman,
who had given the alarm, thereupon
positively identified tills man as one
of the three who hail held him up.
The following morning this man was
placed in a lineup with it number of
others and the Chinaman again
TMMIII i Hi IIC! and
Act- identified him.
ing-detective Joe I""(j 1 lit in sot on the
Hoboken officers tried to got
job and worked in conjunction with theThe
CHANGED CONDITIONS.
military to turn the man over to
, ncy were in- them,
but this was refused and he
formed that the men who had pulled was held by the army authorities.
Oui tut' IIOIUU|I w e i f a t u n ' i ' l a s s o l In former years the German flag would have been
Chief of the Military Police Capi e r - , a n d t h e t w o o l i i c e r s t h e r e u p o n tain Craig this morning stated that
very proudly flyini* from the German .ships and piers in ' dwent
down to the army piers and the matter was being thoroughly inmuiie
the facts known.
vestigated and that,
Hoboken yestenlay, for it was tiie Kaiser's birthday/
hat, iif the soldier
er or
or
Oornellt and Kulluni waited with
erH were found t h
But there was no German flapr flying in Hoboken on|\ the Buard and watched for the re- .vould sec that they be guilty, ho
were severely
turn of any soldiers who might still mulshed:
January 27,1918—not so the public coukl see it.
he out of quarters, ft in alleged that
Kong Wing, the Chinese who was
they later saw a man, in military nost severely injured by a blow from
uniform, climbing over the high iron he butt of a gun wielded by one of
fence that surrounds the piers, and he robbers, is still at St. Mary's
that they drew the attention of tho 3ospitul. He is suffering from conKiiiird to thisJ and
the man was taken
sslon of the brain, but stands a
in the
- L"
hance of recovery.

Thouiands of American
Troops Taken Overseas
On German Steamships!
Former Vaterland, Now the
Leviathan, Heads Big Flotilla
of II. S. Transports Now in a|
French Port.

~f JUtf *// 0

SHIPS BETTER NOW
| U . S. ADOPTS OLD*
THAN WHEN GERMANJ GERMAN LINE COLORS

SOLDIERS HOLD UP
AN AGED CHINAMAN

Only one of the party, of soldiers whe
held up two Chinamen in a chop suey
restaurant at 120 Washington street, Ho-j
boken, early Saturday morning, has beenj
(ientifted as being connected with thi
ilFair. He is held by the army author!*
"lies at the piers in Hoboken, and will?
i')c proceeded against according to the!
ules and regulations of the army.
'i
This same rnstaurant was the scene |
f a holdup and fight several weeks ago
hen the pg?d Chinamen, who was seriously stabbed by one of the assailants.l"ns near death as the result. Charles |
iHolloway was convicted of the crime!
' n Judge Sullivan's court last week.

Tliere. w a s a sensation along the
Washington. .Tan. 3(1. -More than Ilohoken
waterfront shortly
after
600,001) tons of German shipping is now noon yesterday, when a large transin the transport service of the United, port pain led in llicr colors of thn old
Hamburg-American line WHS seen glidSlates.
Every enemy vessel seized by thiit ing down the Hudson Hiver. Many
thought, it was H Herman steamer Iliati
Govarnmer.t has buen overhauled and 'had
arrived during the night. Inquiry,!
put in operation. Remarkable, records however, showed that It w a s the I
in repairing thn great fleet of Teutonic .N'anseinond, formerly the Pennsyl-!
liners wero made by American navy vani.i. of the llamhurg-Arnerii .in line,
which is the first, vessel to he pit in ted
yards and ship yards.
with flic new transport colors adopted
Many of the< cojitiscated merchant- by naval authorities.
men already have carried troops and
The coloring consists of a black
supplies to fiance. Several round«trips hull,
white superstructure and deckhave been made by some of the former houses, yellow mast and black funnels.
This coloring system is idenGerman ships.
tical wilh (lint of the ijenuan .steamVaterland Made More Speed.
The Vatcrland inada better speed ship company.
T h e Xaiiscriiiind is h o u n d for Brest,
under American engineers than the Gerund will r e t u r n w i t h ."I.GT.'I d o u g h b o y s .
mans ever got of her.
will he her first voyage as a
Giant plants to provide drydock facilcarrier.
ities for the mammoth enemy steamers
are under construction along the Atlantic Coast.
Secretary of the Navy Daniels tonight paid high tribute to the American engineers who made possible the
use of the enemy tonnage in record
ifjiiWMIBliltfj^BMfflliMMKMI
time. The Germans thought they had
left the Vaterland unfit for further
service, said the .Secretary. A determined effort was made by Hie German
crews to ^damage all the war-bound ves
sela beyond hope of repair.
The ban of secrecy surrounding th*
former German ships was lifted today.
For the first time permission was given
for publication, of the arrival in France
of a large fleet of the seized liners.
Eighteen of them landed thousands of
American troops and great cargoes of
of supplied on the other side.
The former Vaterland. now the liUTia_„
. . . ~ . . * ..scum iiuniuuring ne&ri
bv Hunrirwtt:
of P.,1
'>' 5 0 ° constituted the most elaboratl
thian, headed the flotilla. The other
UMrCaS
Ot
etJ
i c, I "
* - spy hunt that has been conducted s i n /
transport* were the Covington, Cincinera! Sleuths.
the United States entered the war. \
nati, President Lincoln,
President
August Philips, now Dutch Minister t !
Grant, Powhatan, America, Madewaska,
the United States, his wife, five chilGeorge., Washington. Mount Vernon, ALL PASSENGERS
dren and secretary, passed under th<
Agamenon, Aetolus, Mercury, PocahonARE DETAINED critical eye of the inspectors. He i
tas. Huron, Antigone and two former
smiled at the ordeal and would make
Austrian steamers.
n
no comment
co
no
on his reception to our
The Baron Von Sieuben and the
P. K. A.
«. Van
. . . . Emmerden,
r,mmeraen Dutch
I Baron DeKalb,, formerly the German une hundred armed United States cshores
onsul g e n e r a l t o t h
« Philippines, was
converted cruisers Kronprinz Wiihelm marines went aboard the Holland-Ameri- a,l s D c r m i t t e d
and the Prinz Eitel Friedrich, also are can liner. Nieuw Amsterdam, in Hobo- i ?. f
*«» land.
i active
i
engagedd in
service, it' was an- k• e•n- l-a s•t • n•i 8- h t "obo- I After leaving the Port of Rotterdam
nouncsd today. The Wilhehn and Prinz

i

J

Armed Marines Take
Charge of Big Liner
Hoboken

«.

has made them as good as new.^aterf. None but diplomatic aunt's was I t h e e d g e o f a f a m i l l e Secretary Daniels sPid. "Not a mo-allowed' to land It
T
'
Unofficial Warnings.
mc-nfs time was lost in completing the n o t o r i n i l f .
believed that
Some of those aboard the liner re-1
spy
is
hiding
among
_
.« me imcr retremendous task."
notorious
German
the
passengers
on the vessel.
ceived just prior to the ship's departure
The Government agents combed the annonymous letters similar to the warning given passengers who sailed on the
|»hip from top to bottom and it wasdoomed
Luaitania, but it appears that
stated last night the inspection progress unlike the Lusitonia's they were unwill be continued until every article of official.
the cargo is minutely examined. Every
Besides the Netherlands Minister,
tube of tootli paste is opened und every there were aboard the boat officers of
bottle of toil"! water lias been an- the British',' French and American
alysized. Every scrap of paper was taken armies. Only persona having urgent
from the passengers, carefully labeled business at the piers wore permitted to
and filed. They will be examined und enter and newspaper men were absowhat tieems of no value to thu authori- lutely barred. Hundreds of government
ties will be returned.
agents swarmed around the Hoboken
The first and second class passengers pier* to prevent anv one from enterwere herded into the ship saloon and inr
kept under guard of the marines all day.
The third-class passengers were informed that they would be landed at
Ellis Island where the examination will

I

[oming Pigeon Alights on Deck of
Christmas Ship Three Days Out to Sea
^Exhausted When It Caught Sight of Vessel, and Almost Dropped
;
on Deck; Kept as Good Omen, for Ship Escaped
Submarines.

Palmer Says Kaiser
I ^ Stock in Germ;
Property in Hobo!

The Christmas gift ship San Jacinta,
which left an Atlantic port for Franco, ;,boken. Koogman is the proud possessor?
been on deck when |
Ijluden with gifts for the American boys i of the pigeon, having
1
' f i n the trenches on November 24 had an the bird alighted* in «n exhausted con-,
Cnstodian of Alien Property ReI unexpected passenger. .Said passenger dltion.
"I puess we were about three days L
\putwitted the rigid examination by the
veals Startling Facts in Showflav'il officers and Department of Justice out w!^ n down came the bird, fluttclne
to
the
deck
as
if
dying,"
said
Koogtnan.
ing
Why United States Should
Wen by getting aboard three days after
(he vessel sailed and made the trip to "It sure was exhausted, and the chefj
Take
Over Piers.
*
France, touched and Knghnid and re- and I doctored her up a bit, and got her |
over the trouble. Some food and rest;
turned to America arriving; at an Atsoon pub her in trim and we . •iecided f*'
lantic port last week.
to take her to France.
P [SHOW TEUTONIC GRAB
. Utterly exhausted with a long flight
"It was considered * good omen forf"
' before ahc spied the chip the passenger
FOR U. S. COMMERCE)
1
lost control of her planes and dropped the transport, as we understood the
LjalmoBt dead on the deck of the Christ- Hun« intended to get the gift ships at
all costs. Our captain was just as del
Washington, March 8.—Secret testi-j
:>mas gift ship.
tcrmined that the boys were not to bef
mony of Mitch all Palmer, alien property
*: The passenger was a fine homer pigeon roojed of their Chriati'ias presents fromf
!
.'which had perhaps started on an attempt home."
custodian, before the Senate Approprito cross the Atlantic or wanted to give
ation Committee yesterday was released •
A metal ring on the left leg of the;
the Christinas gift ship a lot of luck
today.
homer bears the initial-"A. J.-17-D 907.
Oii its journey to France.
H is a young bird of 1917, and wasj
Palmer, in urging that the German
How near it came to being torpedoed by probably flying in a school and caught;
line piers be taken by the Government,
I a submarine is told by B. Koogman, a in a storm and swept to sea. That,1
and that all German property in this'
J baker on board the transport, who is would account for its being fo far awa
country be put under the hammer, al-1
Lnow boarding at 122 River street, Ho-, from land.
leged:
1.—-That the German empire has "put.
an industrial and commercial chain!
across this country and through our insular v>ssessions.
2.—TH'- one great American industrial
city is a "little Germany with seven or
eight entirely German-owned mills, and,
from some of which the American flagj
never flew" until we took the property
in charge.
Kaiser Held Stock.
3.—That the Kaiser through Albert
Ballin held stock in the Hamburg-American line.
'
;
ie soldiers, according to the sailors
4.—That "the time has come when the'
weer posted under the elevated structure ownership of some of these great Gerabout thirty yards away from them. man properties should be permanently
They did not see the soldiers until the separated from German eapit.il. and that
flash from the revolvers, as they were the enemy might as well know i^ow that
'fired brought the' attackers into relief. the connection which she has been ablel
On Their Way Home From Jumping onto the trolley car headed to maintain with American industry and
for Hoboken, the sailors told the con- commerce is broken, not simply for the]
Dance at Grand View When ductor to make it in a hurry. Ballets war,
but broken never to be resumed.'
were whizzing around the trolley car,
6.—Tnat the cash for whioh thej
Fracas Took Place.
and Preston was winged in the hand property would be sold would b? the))
I'ii'c broke out yesterday ulltj
just before he entered the car. Several only thing to be considered :n a pea
ill the engine room of a I'nitedj
of the car windows were broken as the trealy.
(ONE SAILOR WAS SHOT
-:
vessel lying a', the Army I'll
shots from the roldiern continued to
the lowei' section of Hoboken.]
Profits for Hnns.
)
THROUGH THE HAND speed after the car, as it started its 6.—That as
army
authorities took no chanc
it at present, the alien
journey down the trestle.
property custodian Is merely pilln* up sent in an a l a r m of file, I'hief
The sailors left the trolley car at "hundreds of millions, and enoriiou* men lending their aid to tht
A mysterious shooting affair late Satfire companies in lighting the
Washington
street, and made for police pfofits" for German owners.
urday night, in which tores soldiers and
The flames vvei'e extiiiKuisl
.-JttS»J
headquarters,
where
they
reported
the
I three sailors were implicated resulted in
Palmer ssued a statement today say- twenty minutes and the tlama
affair,
and
asked
for
medical
aid
for
slight. Th<> cause was not giv
lone of the soldiers being shot through
ing that nothing in the amendment he
' *fthe loft hand from a revolver.
The Preston, whose hand was badly hurt. had proposed change! the definition of but Captain Craig- stated that
iv.stalso no suspicious ciivum
1
The
bullet
entered
the
back
of
his
hand
wounded tailor is Elmer F. Preston, 22,
enemy." The only persons whose prop- i i U i ' i n l e d i h o l i r e .
of the U. S. Navy Electrical School, as- and lodged in the middle of the palm, erty would be affected are persons, firms
signed to Brooklyn Navy Yard. He was I ust under the skin.
and corporations residing and doii".'
taken from police headquarters, Hobo- - Preston said that he knew of no rea- business within new or old enemy terri• ken, to St. Mary's Hospital, in the police son why soldiers or any oth-r person tory, and resWcnt alien enemies now inpatrol, when the ambulance failed to ar- should attack him. The sailors de- terned.
rive within a half an hour, when it was clared that there had been no trouble in
"No action," says the statement, 'is
the dance hall, that they had had no
; summoned.
the
arguments with anybody, and were taken j contemplated which will affect
The three sailors, Preston, and Donald by surprise when the bullets started to [money, bank deposits, postal sa\ ijrs mGoughan, 28, and Edward Walsh, 21, also rain on them.
j other property of subjects oi enitiiy
of the electrical school, had attended a
j countries resident within the United*
| dance at the Grand View Hall, Jersey A call was sent to St. Mary's Hospital States."
'I City Heights, on Saturday night. They for the ambulance, and when it failed to
I left the dance hall shortly after 11 isrriye, Chief Patrick Hayen ordered tin
, | o'clock, and walked to the trolley tracks [bntrol to take the man to the hospital,
where he was attended by the army doc,'.< of the trestle, at Ogden avenue and tors.
; Ferry street
j According to the statement, they made Jersey City police department, and
jto Acting Detective Joseph Fullam, they both Jersey City and Hoboken sleuths
1 were boarding a car for Hoboke.n, when pot on the job to hunt down the soldiers
who had used the revolvers.
;three soldiers opered are on them.

I
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SAILORS MIXED
IN A SHOOTING

-
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ARREST MAN TAKING
PHOTOS OF PIE]

iHOLLAND-AMERICAN
[ STRIKE ENDS HERE
Ingineers and Officers Meet in
Meyer's Hotel; Company
Gives In.
| A Ktrike of engineers and officers of
I the Holland-American line steamships,
j which threatened to tie up thousands of
! tons of shipping badly needed by the
., Allies, was ended Saturday noon at a
^ i meeting in Meyer's Hotel, Hoboken,
when word was received from Manager
{A. Gips, of the line, in New York, that
the strikers would receive an increase
of from 65 to 85 per cent in wages, de
Meendin^, on the iime_oJLl»irvi

Alvin Nassy, of Weehawken, I
Turned Over to Military
Police.
On suspicion of being engaged in
work detrimental to the Government,
Alvin Nassy, 21 years old, of 746 Park
avenue, Weehawken, was arrested SaturFor nine months some of the Dutch
day afternoon by Patrolman Harris, and
ships have been docked in Hoboken, and
the officers and engineers have had to after the military authorities were sumWhen beinj,' hooked, he s-tUted that h.
live on wages, which were fair in Hol- moned, he was paroled to appear before was a native of the Danish JWest Indies.
land, but did not give them much sup- Recorder Mainjll this morning.
After his pedigree was taken, he wat*
port here. The crew received an inplaced in a cell and commulnication w»,*
While
Patrolman
Harris
was
walking
crease, and when the officers heard the
gotten with Captain Craig, of the Ho
along
his
post
shortly
after
2
o'clock
War Trade Board had taken over the
boken army piers.
ships and was paying the Dutch owner* Saturday afternoon, his attentions were
Captain Craig and the mewbers of Iiis
a fabulous sum for their use, they de- attracted by a young man with a camera
manded more pay, and would not sail who was taking photographs of the river staff came to Weehawken shortly after,
with the ships until they received it. jront and railriad terminal.
On ap-j and after examining the pjijicrs found
The company, which paid 55 per cent proaching the young man, Harris started1 in the young •man's possiessjion, stated
jsnything of!
dividends last year, quickly gave in to in to question 11m, but he appeared to thai he was unable to find
la suspicions nature.
>T—
the men.
be unable to acdounk for his actions
(ken '• ""' * ""'""

[JUDGE SENTENCES
First Batch of
AND PRAISES MAN Captured Teutons
Lands in Hoboken;
(Federal Court Takes Action
Against Ship Steward Arrested in Hoboken*

The first batch of German pri»ci<«rs J
of war to reach the United States j
landed in Hohokei yesterday. They »r- j
rived oV a transport and wp.re trans-1
Newark, April 11,—-Something; that ferred to a naval patrol boat Mid taken |
rarely happens on sentencing d»y in a to Ellis Ishmd. Secretary of War Baker'
United States- Court happened today in was on the ship that br^ajht the pris- j
the Federal District Court, when Judge onora here.
Haight took the bench this rooming to
There were twelve prisoners, the snrimpose sentencee. The j u d * for onco vivors of U-boat 58, which was sunk by
found it possible to supplant the grim the V. S. Torpedo Bout Destroyer Fanwords of censure with words of praise ning. No information was given out at
for the prisoner who stood in the dock. the fort of Embarkation, but it was
The prisoner was Rient Sobering, learned that two of the prisoners had
Dutch seafarer and erstwhile second 'i»j been very sick on the voyage here, but
steward of the Holland-American liner they recovered.
Nieuw AmsterdamSobering was
Efforts to pet, local information of
caught February 9, when his ship the story were futile yesterday, military
docked at HoboV.en, with a letter he authorities at the army piers stating
tried to conceal. Tho letter was on its that tliey had no information on the j
itet a love missive from a Rotterdam ^ subject, and from another iTicial .source
woraim to a. Boston man. The secret it was stated thai the prisoners of the
service has since found out that th/t U-boat 68, had not reached port, but
letter was what it seemed to be, but were expected within a few days'.
Sobering hrs spent the interval in jail
The Committee of Public Information
on a charge of violating the trading with 3 at, Washington last night admitted the
the'enemy act Sobering admitted his ! ' prisoners had boon brought here.
technical guilt.
Judge Praises Him,
T)>e praise conies from other fhing^s
found out about Sobering. Investigation disclosed that in Sobering's homo
ft> Holland today Belgian refuges, sre
bo'i« cared for. Sobering took them in
*t the first appea', and his sentiment?,
federal officers convinced themselves, arc
reajly pro-Ally.
"You*» hn» been indeed a noble
deed," declared Judge liai^ht, "in taking care Jbf these poor, innocent victims of German barbarity."
Sobering's mercy toward the Belgians,
the court continued, had been weighed
an a factor in determining sentena.
TbiB, the,'ifpurt said, would be two
months and! fifteen days in jail, to dato
The bombs were dropped in a wide1
from February &• Sobering will be reradius and it was the belief of the
leaaod April 24.
|| One of Them the Commander of crews
that the submarine was des-j
Cleared of Saspidon.
A« U> his error in attempting to a German Submarine Which troyed. There was considerable exciu
on board the transport which wo <
smuggle tbu love letter, the court adWas Captured by Our Sailors. ment
loaded to capacity with troops.
?it«d Sobering to carry word back to
Many of tho3e in bed jumped from
his ship mates that it is not wise to lay
their bunks at the sound of the guns.
themselves open, no matter for what U-BOAT ATTACKED
and hastily dressed. The excitement
seemingly innocent cause, to suspicion
TRANSPORT ON TRIP was soon over and the transport and con- >;
under fedora! laws. Judge Haight slso
voy proceeded to port ivithout further,
told Sobering that investigation had
cleared him of all suspicion.
Some forty German prisoners were molestation.
Other sentences imposed comprised brought to America yesterday on a P.
• term of* one -year and a day in the
Atlanta Federal Penitentiary for An- S. transport, formerly one of the Gei
to:io Guttilla, forty-four years old, of man transatlantic steamers. One of
8 Highland avenue, Eearny; three the captive; was the captain of a Germonths in Jail for his seventeen-year-old man submarine which was destroyed by
son Paul, Both on a charge of passing
counterfeit ten-cent piece*, and one a United States torpedo boat. Four
month in jail for Ransom Harriss, commissioned officers were among the f i r n i i i k \i n n j r u i % T r < n n
"~^rT___f•_ . •
*f
•
colored, < * Carney's Point, on a. charge prisoners.
All of the men were undersized and thi>
of the theft of a postal savings certifiI crew seemed composed mostly of boys
While nothing of in official nature
cate.
18 to 20, while the officers; wore not
was given out regarding the first prisThe Guttilae, father and sou, were oners of war to be taken by United
than 25 to 35.
arrested February 9 with another son States it wan positively stated that the
On the back of the right iefr of each,
Jo?«ph, eleven years old. The court
•
| between the hip and the knee, wait a
postponed sentence on tho boy. In transport brought to Hoboken a number
Lot Of Huns, Who Landed, large oval patch of rod, eight inches
sentencing Paul, Judge Haight said he of prisoners of war.
in Hoboken, On W a y to 'h'«h and six inehes anoa?- Thia rou1d
believed tho chief responsibility for the
The greatest secrecy was maintained
crime lay upon his father. Paul will Son the vessel as to the identity of the
be seen easily a niilo away.
j
Prison Camp.
be released May 9, his sentence ruu- ijprisoners. Once daily thoy worn given
"What's that for?" a sergeant, was'
ning from tho day of his arrest.
exercise on deck.
"Thnts what the Heinies have Iicon
Photographs of Men Barred
Washington, April 18.—Thirty-eight
A number of newspapermen and pho- suily, sneering, well-fed and alert Ger- asking us," he replied, "tct any of them
tographers who had secured zone passes' mans, the captured crew of the sub- try to run and he will find out pretty
and were supposed to have authority; marine U-58. taken by the U. S. de- quick. .Red is the 'jest thing in the
Ifrom Washington to take pictures came stroyers Fanning and Nicholson last No- world to shoot, at."
[from Governor'? Island on a tug boat.|
The crew, almost to the man, wan
They were landed at the piers, but were vember, and landed at Hoboken arrived jrlum. Home walked with their hands bein
Washington
this
afternoon,
bound
for
refused permission to take pictures.
hind their backs, typical German stroll- ;
It i,j understood that the prisoners interment in a Georgia prison camp.
Their appearance was •startling. Few ing style, and gazed at tho high roof ot
will be taken to Kllis Island for trans-|
fer to an internment camp where they persons in the great Union Station, used the beautiful station.
to the consUn'. stream of soldiers, realwill be put to work.
That a desperate effort was made to ized that, these were tho first prisoners
torpedo^he vessel on her outward voy of war captured by Americans. They
age was also made known last, night. wore under heavy guard of well-set-u>,
The attack was made several day,? out, trim kln.ki-clad United States regulars,
from the port from which she left Am- commanded by a stttrdy captain, who
erica. A convoy of a number of des- plainly indicated he meant Business.
The captives came off the Southern
troyers surrounded the vessel and they
Railway train in column of twos, led by
were steaming at a fast rate.
thoir commander, Captain Lieutenant
(J-Qoat Attacks Transport
The U-Boat made its appearance be- Gugtav Ansberger, and his other officers,
tween the convoy and the vessel, and Otto von Ritgen, Paul Schroethor, Fredit was immediately spotted by the look- erick Mullcr and Heniy Kopke. Follow?
iout. The guns of the transport opened ing them were thirty-three of the crew.
officers were neatly dressed in thefr
' fire and pcarchlights played on the spot The
blue, with gold insignia. Thoy glanced
! where the submarine appeared. It did around the great station and grinned at
' not discbarge a torpedo, but the des- each other, Back of them came the thirtroyers and sub-chasers immediately ty-three men of the crew. They were in
proceeded to the spot where th>? U-Foat well-worn and well-used blue and the
was lean and dropped depth hombfl.
hoavy canvas clothes ot tne machinii

Forty Hun Prisoners
Of War Brought to i
Hoboken onTransport;

REACH WASHINGTON

apt//t

SOLDIERS'CONDUCT
TO BE INVESTIGATED

(HOLLAND SAILORS ARE |
1
IN ANOTHER RUMPUS
Another tight on Saturday night
marked the recent advent In Hobo"ken of the ••ilors previously employed
on board the Holland v t m l i taken
over by the government. These Hoilander aeameti have been the cause
of several small tights recently. They
are frequently mistaken for Germans
and their habit of singing songs In
the streets seems to raise tbe Ire
of young men of the section,
i The police are watering the situation with some anxiety, fearing that
ja riot of considerable proportions (nay
; break out some night In which the
Hollanders will be involved. The
police desire it to be known that the
{Hollanders are not Germans and are
not so far as known, in sympathy
with the Germans.

The following communication, re-i
ceived by the Hudson Observer, w
this morning shown to Chief of the 3
Military Police Capt. H. C. Craig, at i
Army Headquarters, Hoboken:

4

.^ H O EXPLOSIONS
ON VESSEL SHAKE
PART OF HUBQKEN
Two Men Injured—NearPanic in Machine Plant
—City Terrified.
NO DETAILS GIVEN OUT
BY THE AUTHORITIES

i

Probably Last Vessel to Leave
U. S. Under Netherlands"

Flag During War.

Editor Htninon observer:
Dear Sir—1 would like to call your at- ' '
tentlon to the conduct of some of our soldier UOVB.
j.
On Sunday evening, last, while -walking!
with Borno fellow friends on Newark street, I
ft Holdler In an Intoxlcatod condition r u n '
into UH, and tried to push us off the Bide-"
walk, but we did not mind him and walked
away. However, the Holdier had not gone;
far, when ho met other .soldier friends and :
,ohased after ua. When they roached us, t
they called us jtfaokers, loafers, etc.. and
wanted to light/ b^t we. having a resp.M-t
for our country; would not harm them.
Another (nntiUcn occurred on Tuesday
evening when affrlcmd walking on Second
street m i accost Aby a respectable-Iooklne j !
soldier who asK*<nl "Where can I put u p .
for the nlgltt?" W)<l.>n told. "1 don't know,"!
the soldier utrucli him on the jaw, the blow •
sending tho young man to the sidewalk. :
That's nice conduct for n soldier to a person who didn't Insult him In the least.
I consider It unfair for the soldier to look ;
on the young man who stays at home as a
"slacker."
!•
Have hot .the young men at home done!; I
their share In helping Uncle
flam?
f
They have contributed to the Red Crosg, •
K. of C , Liberty Bond, and all other funds
and don't deserve the ntune of "Blacker."
All the young men can't join the army
or navy. Homeone has to carry on the
factory work, etc., here at home, and by
so doing they are helping to win this conflict aa* well us those "Over there."
•HppmK our brave soldiers will look at
thla in tho right light, and thanking you in,
advance for the space In your valuable
yupur, I remain,
A PATRIOT.

An Atlantic Port, March 27.—The
Dutch liner Nleuw Amsterdam will
sail to-day for Rotterdam with more
than two thousand passengers, lu all
probability, she will be the last vessel to l^ave .an American port, under
the flag of the .Netherlands during the
war.
Her departure is in accordance with
rhe pledge given by the United States
Oovernment that she would be per^fnltted to return to : her home port,
and only the arrival of the necesBary documents from 'Washington are
When the matter was placed benow awaited.
These are expected fore Capt. Craig, the latter stated!
early to-morrow.
;that he would take steps to put nnj...
Extraordinary precautions have end to the trouble. He said that hei
been taken to prevent any of the pas- also had received complaints of a l
songers or c'rew from amug-gling- for- similar nature and added that the*
bidden merchandise out of the coun- matter was under investigation.
The captain was also informed that!
,try. Both American and British inspectors have searched all the-bag- complaints ha..' been r ceived r«)K*l
fage and personal effects of the crew tive to the conduct of unlforiuedj
find the same examination will be men in speaking to girls with whom;
nitide wben t'u. pam.ensers go aboard they were not acquainted. He said
to-day. Th-e heavy baggage of the that this also had been brought to;
i
passengers already has been searched, his attention.
"I am going to have a special!
sealed and placed on board. About
I twelve hundred pasBcngers are made squad of men placed in charge of
I up of officers and men from the Dutch this phase of the matter," he added.
"Men in the uniform of the Unitedi
that have been seized.
A special office was opened in the States do not have any special prlvi-'
(Custom House to aid In the vise of the ' leges owing to the fact that they
Ipassports issued to the crews. Men I are wearingg thee uniform.. On
On the;
the;
|trom the' Coast Guard Service paother
hand that uniform
carries
a responsibility
on their
partwith
toit
trolled the bunding to keep the Jiutcli It
|»allor» in line and to maintain order. respect the uniform and, therefore,!
gOnly a few men from the Dutch seized to respect themselves."
The captain agreed with the ne-ws-l
lahlps have been admitted by the 1mlltilgi'atlon authorities, the Dutch laws paperman thnt the matter presented!
some
difficulties, owing to the d e - |
• making the return, of the men to%Holsire of every patriotic American not!
|land imperative.
any man wearing the na*|
Since the seizure of the ships the to criticize
uniform.
• men have been liberally treated by tion's
"That is so," he said, "but we are I
ithe Government, which hAs allowed here
to see to it that the men also I
leaeh sailor $8 a day for his daily ex- respect
status and we will take I
jlenBes, whllt- some <>f the officers steps to their
insure that these complaints j
p
ihsys been allowed $16 ar day'tor their
s
"
cease."
Sboard and expenses.
I Passengers sailing on the Nleuw
J Amsterdam were notified that they
j could not take with them any merI'chandise,
letter^,
correspondence,
• printed matter or anything except
I wearing apparel and personal bellonglngg for their individual use. In
j addition they signed agreements subjmittlng themselves to r Rearch at any
I time by tlie company .s officials or
[any belligerent authorities and their
| baggage for«exam1nation at any time
the company or representatives of [
) 'belligerent powers.

\iotims are Not Badly Hurt—Return !
U> Work After Recovery from the
Shock—Second Vessel
by Itla/iiiji Oil Tank Thrown Over- J
board — One Mini Has Clothes ,
Mown rrom Body.
Two men were injured, workers at
the Kletcher Machine Shops were
thrown into a near-panic and part of
upper Hoboken was shaken and terrified late Saturday afternoon by explosions aboard a Tinted States
steamer lying off the Kletcher yards.
The ship, an oil tanker, was considerably damaged, but repairs were
started at oiue.
Just what caused the explosions
and tne attendant circumstances re.'iiuiti a mystery, for the police, actlur, on the request of the ship's captain, refused to give out any information other than to admit that there
had been explosions. It was stated,
however, that the oil, tanker had been
cleaned with steam, causing the accumulation of gases, and that these
had ben fired when a workman
b»sfan to melt off rivets with an
a' Jtylene torch.
The two men who were Injured
were Timothy Kitzgerald, 1(4 years
old. of .'!fi Fifteenth street, Hayonne,
ana Nicholas Rocci, 21, of 541 Angeli^ue street, West Hoboken. Both
were slightly scorched.
They returned to work after they had recovered from the shock of the blast.
There were two distinct explosions.
The first shook the entire vicinity,
breaking windows and causing much
terror.
The second was of lesser
Wouldn't Permit Him to Leave Transport to Get Rid of Car,j
Volume.
Hobokenites for a time
had wild visions of a German-made
So He Has to Dispose of the "Blame Old Thing" by
catastrophe.
Mail; Soldiers Happy. ___ ___ii__.
Xear the oil taker another vessel
: was docked.
A blazing oil tank,
Army regulations are strict, they are I
'ilirown overboard by the force of
Some time ago an officer left for the,
strict every day, especial-!,
the explosion, began to float toward [fighting front in France. He a!,so left getting more
l y i n c o n n e ction with the leaving of
the latter craft, but the flames were
i extinguished before'the tank reached a Ford touring automobile with a soldier transports from America.
the liner.
at the Army piers. The auto hadj When he was once on the transport!
CLOTHING BLOWN OFF.
brought him from New York with his he found that he eould not leave again, |
A man working near Fitzgerald
not even to get rid of his Ford.
and Kuccl had a unique experience. baggage.
Presumably it was his intention to
"It's only a Ford," he was told; "leav%j|
Every bit of clothing except his
shoes and socks were torn from his take his baggage aboard the transport TTtTthe boy who is looking after it fo*|
body by the force of the detonation, and return to the auto and dispose of
,1
nit he escaped without a scratch. it, go he left it in care of Private Tott- you."
Ik' was taken to a nearby shop and ler, of the Forty-ninth Regiment, who
The lieutenant pondered a while a n « |
was there clothed in makeshift attire. happened to be doing nothing at the then sent a note to Soldier Tottler that
Mechanics working at the Fletcher
he could keep the blamed thing. Wow
| shops, which are engaged in gov- pier gates at. the time.
ernment work, evidently fearing that Xh* ioldier was informod by the of- the Forty-ninth has a real car and will]
the entire yurds were about to go up, ficer-to look after the car until he re- have a lot of ifon tbisjummar.
began a mad rush for the exits.
They were halted and quieted by a turned and perhaps he would give himj
guard of bluejackets who came up the car.
jn the run immediately following the
It was the old joke about the FordJ
explosions.
A rumor that arrests had been car, but in this case it actually hapmade in connection with the explo- jjPened. The lieutenant had no idea that!
sions was denied by Captain H. C. when he boarded the transport he would!
I Craig, head of the Army Intelligence || be held aboftrd.
Bureau in Hoboken.
He declared
that the affair did not seem at all
j suspicious.
Officials declared that
the explosion had been purely due

ISoldierLeft Ford Car in Care of
Soldier; Fails to Return for It)

AMERICAN'S WAR TROPHY

98 ENEMY ALIENS
COME FROM PANAMA

^INSPECT SfflP FOR

1 Believe That Fever Was Caused
by German Poison
Arrive at American Port from '
Cultures.
Canal Zone to be Interned
in Georgia.

It wag stated

ACTIVITIES' NOT DISCLOSED
Mme. Victorica Will Be Arraigned |
for Hearing Today—Expect Important Arrest Soon.

•• "ijoicnousiv
h e I t a I i a n t r
n s

whicht,

«
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sickness, which is B
p
AN ATLANTIC PORT. April 28.-A
naval vessel has arrived from Colon, be locate
could not
having on board ninety-eight enemy hi* J
. , —.. it was only
r.fternoon that he was
aliens who had been taken into custody
in the Canal Zone by the American auThe helmet of a Germnnunderofflcer L
... *»«llevue Hospital.
thorities. The prisoners are nearly all
When first report of the sickness wns captured by Sergt. Major Charles H, f
j German subjects. They will be turned made to the local authorities the am- Smith of Brooklyn who has just re- j
1 over to-Major Chester R. Halg, U. S. A., bulance from St. Mary's Hospital WBP turned from Europe after serving three :
1 who will arrange for their transfer to requisitioned »nd 12 men removed to that
institution. It was then thought, that years w'th the British army In France, j
J one of the prison camps in Georgia.
The prisoners are said to Include a the* men were suffering: from a form of Gallipoll, Salonica and on the Mac- f
edonlan front.
Sergeant Smith* a f
number of. Germans who have been typhoid fever.
The Hoboken
Health • Kl0mmi
Commissioner
prominent in the commercial life of Pan- WM
naturalized
American or
ofEnglish
English birth
birth I
• i"murunzeu
American
18 then
then notifl.^
nntifl«J «»T»~J •
• ^ontr
. . .
ama for several years. There are also, and reported back th iffS*** t h e " " P IW d t h e c a l 1 ° f W» mother land wh«#
it is said, several propagandists, several
w
fifty years old. He spent his fifty-third
••afaring men, a few engineers, and two !«Wp were suffer^ trl ?,,""" m c k it«<=i
nd
of
fever
with
which
fh,
l
u
!
.
I
birthday on the ship bound for home
or three financial men. No details of
after his discharge from the British
the particular activities which caused
army for physical disability. He Is
their detention were disclosed.
now lecturing on his experiences In the
Several months ago it became known ,
trenches.
that German officers and seamen from |
•hips which had sought refuge in PanNote the Inscription on the front of
ama Harbor on the Pacific fide at the
the helmet: "MIt Gott Fur Keonlg und
outbreak of the war had been caught
Vaterland" "With God f o j King and
mapping certain strategic points along
Fatherland."
the route of the canal. The army has
built a number of military trails leading to vital points on the waterway, and
|these trails are said to have been loby the Germans and recorded on
laps. The maps and other data comilled were seized by the American auithorities.
It has also been reported on good au"ithority that efforts have been made by
{Germans to establish wireless stations
lu Central America, while it Is stated officially that the entire Isthmus has been
" fertile field for German propaganda.
. . book intended to discredit the United
States in Central and South America,
which is entitled " El Vampiro del Contlnente," haa been widely distributed by
Mysterious Ailment May Be
Germans in the Latin republics. Whether
the Germans who circulated these books
Due to Germ Cultures
•ue among those on Ellis Island or not
Is not stated.
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I THIRTY-SIX ITALIAN
SAILORS STRICKEN

Agents of the Department of Justice in
'this city yesterday visited a well-known
hotel which has been a favorite meeting
ilace for Germans. This hotel during the
ast few months has been the home of
some of the most active German propagandists and agents operating In this
country. Several of themlhave been arrested at different times, among them
being a man who was one of the closest
advisers of von Bernstorff. This ma'n
Is now interned. The management at
the hotel is aiding the Government In
every way possible In the investigation
of the enemy subjects, and as taet at
Germans are identified con.pels them to
•eek other quarters.
Mme. Marie K. de Victorica, the German woman arrested late Saturday afternoon, who is held a prisoner In Bellevue Hospital, will be arraigned this afternoon before Assistant Attorney General William Wallace, Jr., head of the
Enemy Allen Bureau. The woman, who
Is young, is, in the opinion of the Federal agents, one of tho most important
figures in the German espionage organization, and claims Chilean citizenship
as a result of her marriage several years
ago to a Ohllefio, who deserted her, aceording to. her own story, after a married life of less than one month.
Margaret Sullivan, who Mme. VicUffica says Is her maid, but whom the i
Secret Service agents believe to be her
confidential secretary, will also be exnmlned by Mr.' Wallace today. She Is
detained in the Florence Orlttenton
Home as a ..-.aterlal witness in the
Victorica case. Mme. Victorica, it was
stated yesterday, was arrested on a
warrant issued by the President. She
will be given a chance today to mak©
a complete statement as to her activities since her arrival in Ne# York In
January, 1017.
The German naval officer who, according to evidence in the possession of
the Government, was sent to the United
States throe months before this country entered th« war to take charge of
all German plot and propaganda actlv" ities, had not been taken into custody
at a late hour last night. The agents
>f the Department of Justice say that
t hey have every reason to believe he
i will be arrested before the end of thisIwfiek. Agents in all parts of the country have been notified to be on the look-.
out for him, and to arrest him on sight
,:and return him to New York.
William Sheverloff, a Russian, whose
borne is at 8,779 Twenty-first Avenue,
Hensonhurst, was arrested yesterday
! charged with photographing, without
! proper authority, naval vessels anchored in New York waters. Sheverloff said he did not know he waa vlolatilnn the law. He was looked up in the
Hath Beach Station, and will be turned
over this morning to the Federal authorities for examination.
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CREW'S ILLNESS A P U Z Z L E ]

Planted by Enemy.

r Ah

Atlantic Port, April 'S,.— Thirty-

Hoboken Doctors Say Abruzzl's
„., mysteriouSj
May Have Grippe.
lira use. They were brought into HoThe health authoritie's~of Uoboiven 1 token and to St. Mary's Hospital
m
! made an extensive investigation yester- |shortly at'tiT noon to-day.
It is suspected that disease germs ;
I day of the cause of the mysterious 111—
the cargo of tlielr ship, planted (
neas of thitty-two members of the crew Jin
ItlU're by German agents, are re- i
of the Italian transport D'Abruzzi, lying
at the Twelfth Street wharf, Hoboken.
Sixteen of the crew are being treated
at St. Mary's Hospital, Hoboken. ami*
tbc Ceptitlu. of the s^ilp. Gaspari Filotl.
fe at Bellevue.
Proceeding on the hypothesis that t!iet
crew may have been poisoned as the
result of some German plot, the health
authorities conducted their Investigation In that direction, but found no evidence to indicate the presence of a
poison plot. The doctors working on the
ease are inclined to believe that those
members of the crew who me in the
hospital are suffering from the grippe.
Government officials who are conj.
ducting an independent Investigation or
the case would make public no concluTARS AND STRIPES*™
sions yesterday, and Indicated that they
would not do so until they had had a
A GERMAN STEAMSHIPJ
report on the examination of the blood
cultures which were taken yesterday
Of all the all 1 me men

Officially signifying that tb« UnltaiJ
States government Is In poesewlon and
control ot the erman docks and tha German merchantintui nl Hoboken, an Ameri- ;
can flag wnn hoisted to the masthead of |'
the North Gorman Lloyd liner, "Barbara- >
sa" to-day. On Good Friday last, Collector i
of the Port Dudley Field Malone stated L
that tho government had not come Into | ;
possession of the steamers yet and when I
they did, the Stars and Stripes would fly j '
1 from the masthtnds. Consequently tht» la
I accepted n.H the official Indication that ;
they aro now government-owned doekH
and vesi**»lH.
The Darlwroea will be removed from
her Holiokeu pier at two o'clock this afternoon, and probably be taken to Stateii
Island. •

